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| DIVINE TRINUNITY

OF THE

Father- Son, and Holy Spirit:

The bleslèd Doctrine of the three

Coeílèntiall Subsistents in the

' eternal) Godhead without any confu-

~ sion or division of the distinct

Subsistences, or multiplication

of the most single and

Acknowledged,bekeved, adored by Christians, in

opposition to Pagans, Jewes,Mihumetans,blas-

phemous and Antichriltian Hereticks, Vcho say

they are Christians, but are not.

Dedaredand Published for the edification and satisfaction

of all such as worship the on\y true God, Father, Son,

. and Holy Spirit, all three as one and the selfsame God

blessed for ever.

By F j\ a N c t s Cheynei l,Minisler ofthat Gospel

which is revealcdlfom heaven by Father, Son, and holy

Spirit in the holy Scriptures of truth.
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OXONIEN SI:

Electorum Senatui Rcvçrendo,

D. D". Rejnoldes ™ váw Procan*

cellario exoptatissimo <*Ki&vym<tr

vitam cùtn omni bonorutn

copia sospitem.

)pltm non vidit(ReverendiJsmi) Tertuh

íjHÌ Itice solitsoient non aspex- Apolog»

it. ^uúToetarum, cjuis «y«-c»p4&

pbifiarum qui non onminoàe

Prophetarumfonte fntaveritî

NuIIa fine sapientilsuscìpienda est Reli* Lactant,

gio, neculla sine Religi onë septentia pro-

Banda. Varii funt difciplinarum fapores, in*

genïorum gnstm ; tota autem Christiano-

rumsalus incredendo, colendo, nec non

obediendo consistit. Doiïrina nofira Çhri-

stum auRorem laaàat , Christttmcjue parut

àefenforem. Noltiit magntu olìm Epipha- £ . »

mut, utChriflianik^íjotofofxdi geftarent% *

fedsolo Cbristianofum nomme contenti satiê
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gauderent. Valet eflufculi, £/" ejuicqnidejl

sacundiorum deliciarum ; nec medicamentis

opus eft, nec lenocinits ut benevolentiam

masc'ulam, lirilem, Academicam atteupe-

mur. Handaliter de rebm Tteologicií jtt-

dico, quam de rebus 'Fbilosopbicis jndicabat

Ckem Cicero. Istiutinodi res dicerè ornate pue-

definibus. rile est, plane aucem & perspicuë expedire

posse, docti 8c intelligcntis via. Deum te-

Jlem Itiudo me illis nec conferibere nec vigila-

re qui in Theologies conjecturas venari mat-

lent, quàm Scriptural ampletii. Nostrum

enim eft Theologiam antiquam & pene at: ti

quâtam antiquitati Primitive restituere, &

'DoElrina capitibus vetvtftU gratam quan-

dam mvitatem, obfeurii lucem, dubiii fi-

dem, vel quaft poftlim'mio fuperaddere. In

quo quidem opere quantopere defudandumfit,

viriut diffuf.Jfima eruditions, ita sapienti&

prope incomparab'dis satis norunt. Nec Ar>

gumentum majus esse potest, ne.c Prelector

minor- qttis enim ego qui tot clarijjtmis virù

de Academïa nojlrâ, imo de tota literarttm

Republica optime meritii fuccederem, vel

munuí in hoc ìncompojìto rernm flatu infir

mas obirem ? Eheu nec fiílis lachrymis do-

lendum fìuâiorum decus Uviente betlo non

med'wcriter fpretum jacuijfe. Nec Jnficias

ivero in tarn occupato vita génère meditati

ones noftras satis acerbas nec dum ad guftum

Acad:miçum satis maturuijje 5 & certe

tantarum àimenfionum opiu sinon immensum,

non



non adeo tumultuariâ opera deproperari dé

bet, ut officia Jìmttl déesse (aliud qudmhoc

agens ) f*r publico minus prodeffe saltern pru-

dentibm viàear.

In cngitationem autem Jensm devenì,

quantum mihi honorisEletlorum Senutm im-

mcrenti habitKm iverit , quem dignati eftis

(Rverendi) ad funíìiunem non tanturn in

Jcademià, fed & »» Ecchsa Dei tarn celé»

~brcm obeundam vocatione folenni hone(lare ;

qttibus antem rationibus hanc dijfcllem fcri-

btndi prov'mciam imo neceffitatem deprecatut

fimì probe norunt qttibu* imbecillitas noflra

fatit nota eft; At at de pttdore noflro bcne fub-

ruftico (unico tenuitatis me t prœfìdio ) amici

hac ex parte nimium diligentes cogentibtts

amorti nec non prudcntix. machïnis tandem

triumpharunt. Omnibus itàque teflatum

volo quanti pioum doElorumquc auSoritatem

facioxum adverfìtsjudicium meum, & ultra

posse meumcum bono 'Dto hac in re Keveren-

dorum decretis, amicorum monitis parucrim

saltern, fi non fatúfecerim. Sednihilutìfpe-

ro (Eleíìores ornatissimi) Jptexduri' nomìnis

veftri benc magni detrahet benevolentiave-

ftra, vel tenuitas no(ira ; non enim Sol eo mi

nores:, quodloca tufiret humilia, Qrresexi-

guai. Ex laboribus enim nofris fruífum

non contemncnium (ni sailor ) juniorci, per~

cip'unt. In capitibus quibusdam qua magna

exereebant ingénia, virifque gravifsimis con

tumaxfacejfebant n"gotiumCtextui certe lu-
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etm adferimus perquàm gratijftmam. In

Tranjlatoribus infide/ibus vJïr vyìt, exemr

slum dabo, qu&fo à vobit ut audtatis, infali-

cijfimum.

DeAutho- De autboritate verborum quai fohan.$,

ritate ver* r}< ex tant, non eademfunt DoÙorum judicia.

borum Hieronymus in Prologo in Epiflolat Catholt-

ijo.f.7- cm ad Gr&corum Codieu?» fidem provocat.

Rob Ste- Vterque Robertus Stephanus 'Pater fi/iuf-

phanus que manufcrìptis quamplurimis optima etiam

5enior,& fidei ujì funt, dr tamen nullam leíi'wiis va'

lumor. rietatemin hoc verfu 7 indicant, Hieronj-

mx fidei. mum graviter tonantem audtamus ; fulmen

Hicron. ausem Interprètes solos tangit. Si (Episto-

Prob.in læ ) sicut ab iis dtgcstæ sunt : kaquoqueab

Epist. Ca. interpretibus fidéliser in Lacinum verte-

w° ' rentur eloquium, neque ambiguicatem le-

gentibus facerent ; nec sermonum sese va-

rietasimpugnaret , illo praxipuè loco ubi

de unitatc Trinitatis in primajohannis Epi-

stolâ pofitum legimus in quá ctiam ab in

fidelibus tranflatoribus multum eiratum

este â fidei veritate, comperitnus, trium

tantummodo vocabula.hoc est aquar/angui-

nis & spìritus, in ipsâ sua editione ponenti-

bus, & Patris, Verbique ac Spiritus testimo-

nium omictencibus, in quo maximè & fides

Catholicaroboratur, & Patris, &Filii, &

Spiritus Sancti una divinitatis essentia com-

probatur.

Uritannus Codex hune verfum habet^quun-

qnam fine Articulú, rietTiìf3 túy>f> tgì ricst/;"*.

tit-



Fieraisne edittones grée* Ut "Bafilienfs,

Qecolampadii, & altéra Hrltttrigfri & Lip.

sen/ts Vogflii bu né ì/erjkni résinent. Qont-

plmenfis vicftb Sfii omittit, & pro **cor-

tttptè legitìiíiì 'ìt

Deinde PaitfiniÔrthùdexorurit tejtimonia

adducimus : quipartimita legeruVit> partim

eûam ífA legendnm afferuerurit. A thanasius

Mu í, arfTtteophiîum,^ Cyprianus de mi

tât» Écóltfky &de [implicitate cPralatorumt

Hitffsnymtfs, Athanaíìus, Fulgentius, &c«

<oUt Gorhari Anatyfini Joftan. Bellarmi-

num d» TrWttátt. Scégraait. Photin. D.Sal.

Glaíïìum de Confuéstantialitatâ Chvistì &c.

©.Alcksg. Lec. Com. pxït.2.pag.24o534r.

& exftìeau Cafechet. part. 2. pag. 148.

jftWW frés Perforas CoeffeAttálts est òtufaKi

ejfiHtialtf &prôitiïk èfMWfcr. Citavk etiant

hune locum Athanasius in disputâtione cum

Ario» habita iâ c-otìrilío Nicænd, adversarìo

líihU quitquít cotìwa ex«ipiente. Fulgentius

libxontra objeítiones Arìanoruni. Xùfignù est

magni Mferonymi provoeatio ( cityú ante

memini ) ai Gracá exeniplaria extra con-

tïolterfiam inàorrttpta, & dodu cognìta.

Hieronjmtìs enìm attk LatiBomm Codicum

vitiositaKrft ( quai ex diversicate librorum

omnium comprobarur ) ad Græcarn orí-

ginem,unde & ipsi translata non denegant,

voiuifle reVOCare. Hieronjmm* litjuet nibil nieron.

qu&iàe £od%tibits Qraciis, fed tantumde in Ep'st- ad

áuïGréQA Latine v*fr'teruHt.& hoc maqnum Marcel.

. » • I- u t.
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indicium est , etji Çraci Codices nonnulU

ejfent corrupts ab zArianis ( qai Constant ii

tempore, pulfis Orthodoxis tolum pene or'

bem teste Hieronymo occuparant ) incorrupt

tos tamen reliquos oyio*.<ry*piiai fftijfe tem

pore Hieronjmi. Tranflatores itaque Infi

dèles vocat Hieronjmus, qui hum verfum

feptimum omiferunty & infine fubjicit, fed

ego in tali operc nec æmulorum meorum

invidcntiam percimesco, nec ianctx Eccle-

siæ vericatem poscentibus denegabo. Eras

mus vir ( ne quid gravius âtcam ) fufpeEtœ

fidei,Augustinum citat, Latinam verfionem

(qm tune temporis obtinebat) vulgo vitiose

Bcdx tran- ?ranflatam proponentem, & Beàam Gracie

slitiolabo- lingua igmrum, vet fat superque ignavum,

rat. j4uguftir>o & "Bed* Çjprianum opponimus

Cyprian. Ungua Cjraca périturn, cujus hac sum verba$

de imitate -£>\c[z Dominus,ego & Pater urrnm siimus,

pccleliæ. j0j,an- 10 , 0> & jterum de Patre, Fiho &

Spiritu Sancto scriptum est, & hi tres unum

sunt, i Joh.5,7.

Confulantur Eugenius Carthaginiensts in

explication fidei Çatholica apud Vitlorem

lib. 2. de persecution Vandalica, Jdacius li

bra adverfus Varimadum, Higinus Epist*i,

taxillus de monomaebia, Calovius de fide

Patrum ante concilium Nicanum, rD. Hein*

Jius in i fob. $.J.D. Altingius explicat.Catech.

part, 2. Rejp. ad 2 J. quast. pag. 148. Locus

, i j oh. 5 .7. extac (inquit iBe) in melioribus

5c anticjuislìmis cxemplarib'js , & in quibus

defide?



desideratur.exiisperfidiâArianorum erasus

est. D. Gornai us in Anal] fi. Epift. I . fohan.

cap.^.j.

Hac sttnt (sDomini Fratresqut in Domino

coíenâi ) de ejuibus vos hujufce certaminis TerttiL

Arbitros pramoneye vifum. Hærcticos de* Prescript.'

tegereest refutare; Hæreticorum Patriar-

çhas, qui veritatem adulcerio stupranc bx-

Ktico,detegimus certe '& proinde réfuta-

mus. Faílionem Antichristianam Racovien-

scm, necnon <Pontificiam satis Irreforma'

hilem detegimut^damnamus, \.

i .Antichristus Racovienfis divinam Chri- Antichrist.

ftìcfíentiam, Perfonam, fatisfablioncm ne- yjjj^

gat, objetlum Fidei Christian*, Cultusque Racoviens.

Evangelici tollit , & proinde Christianis- Scripts So.

mum evertit ; ex verbo Dei persuafì fumus cini.Moseo-

AntiTrinitarios (fiefiante ipforumfide) non Î^VîSíf1*

pojfefahari. Mysterium Dei Trinunici est smakii

Fundamentum Fundamentorumr it a ut Goslavif.

sublatâ 1 riniate necesse íit omnia protinus Alcuinú de

Evangelica fundituscorruere. , Trinitate

Est enim Sociniímus *ipi«« a'sBAíí*, 2 Pet. JJ1 P"[£fî*

2. r. (haudsecuscfuàm Judas iste Yroditorum ralummag-

perfidijpmusùt& lût ànateiaf, Joh. 17.12. & num.

Antichristus ille Romanus'oví®- ■ntà.-m^'t, ScMuffe/»

aThef,2.2.)hæresis omnium pestilentissima ^f^f

Divinìtatem Christi, Spiritusque Coessenti- Stcgman-*'

alis, ipsamque Patris Paternitacem æternam num, Junj.

abnegans, viamque per propriam vita: obe- um,Zan-

dientiam ad cœlum affectans, chium» Go«

Jures ìngenuas violée nolle, ttec modestia £E'e °"

Chri- Trinitatc'



Christianam otterare. Socin'utnat igkur b/a-

fbhemiat fapiemer àtjfimulafîegenerofius f*t-

dico, quant Magifterialiter, fed inut'diter

mtavife.Partm certe Chriftiani funs Fran-

etfeUÒavidici tjtù Çbriftum adorandttm ver-

bis concept is treganf,nec pro fratribus habert-

di sunc Socinani Jdohcræ , qui Cate his-

nWfnRîWovKrfseitl CttentiMvNoviHftcftDeutr»

iftfnislíè "frinuaicwm, imò mmiitì Qiristuto

toflt,& Spirit* Sanctum impii adorandum

«Act.Con- ncgant. LibertatemConventfts fttos agendt,

Rker1Ce"V at<P*e^0 ^Areíes nec HOf> blasphemias exiti-

T he four, ales ftargendi áeftderant. tsíntUfma atttem

Orth.fiA Eeclesia Paeis répudiant mifit Ant'rTrìni*

k+ St h*- ntrth minerjis, m viàefe est i» Aíìis * Con-

**j l^har ■^'ím' AthanasiiEpiphninii, Hilarité

t& &<>. " diernm RewerendilftmorHmDoctorHfnfcrip-

Au&dehse- tiv- cpMer» profanant, b&ret'tcam, Sjncre-

tc&s. 14. tifntttm tremendum damnantus omnes ; Soci-

mas*!^3 n*att0*fltfc Policicè necEcclesiasticè tolcran»

ïpistolait» ^os c^e f°rt'ter clartiamus.DftfedttiìisDetu

deTrila- mrestpifcant.

gja& l.j. Obfervandttm est ex fanab Antìquìtate

átOnàod. afq„e fr hune diem célèbre illud in Oriente

M-ursii" Occidente Tptouyttv, quo perpétuant fa-

Lexicon craiisttnta Trinitatis ifeoKoy'w & cftfsAo^'í»

Grxca- in Ecclejtis fuis fonare voluerunt, Sttfpecìa

JSaibaruro: autentfideifunt, qua de Trinitatis mjfletio

AdkaîT zê. ex ttHdufdamlacinits, Sibyllarunt carm'wi-

»nnuffl4+£ busi Hydapfis, M. Trifntegísti, Tlatonis,

§,i.j,.ij. & aìiortm* Scripts Dotlorej nominis btne

magui



magni collegerunt. In Trismegisto qui Mose Suspcdas

antiquior est scrédite posterï) ThittoíaM oc- ^d5' est

currit; narrantur insiiper nonHuMa,qu*poft sti'^Kl

Christum acciderunt. ricas.

Multa deniquefraude forum pià cmfinxit

von nemo, ut Retigionis Christiana Gentili-

íttsfidemfaceret, quorum apud curiojìjfimos

difciplìnarum, nec non Antiquitatum firtt-

tatores nec vola, nec vestigium extat. Qm-

nia aucem adulterina&supposkitia tanquam

vana rejicimus, damnamus..Æ/ji/rfr«w« Tri-

nitatií quantum ad rlort e Scripturí de

monstrandum est ; tq Sìini ipjîs etiam énge-

lis est i&BtPmiivi, Mjsterium tllttd Dog

matise ac Elenilicè tratlant fanioret Sccle-

JiaDoíhores, Atbanastus, CjriHus,Rafìtius, .

Hilarius, Naz.ianz.enus, éuguftinus.Ful-

gentius, Alcuinus & alii, quorum nec no-

mina recenfere hic par est. Hac de faiïiofte

AntichrifHana Racovienf.

1. guodad Romanam alt met. Spirìtum If.

lefuiticum nimis immtmdum laca arida per- Antichrist.

ambulantem, à Scripturá ad Traditk»ncs,ab Romanus.

Apostolis ad Patres, à Christo ad Ecciesiam,

à Catholica ad Romanam •• abEcclesiâad

Episcopos,ab Episcopis ad Concilia* a Con»

ciliis ad Papam, ab omnibus ad nihil difcur-

rentem digito demonûranius. De judke

nec non normafiàei hujuJee TraSattu capitt

nonoaliqitam-multa protttlimtts. Judicium

Discretionis non arguit officium Judkis. • 1

Legislator nec non EvangeliirDi&ator Spi

ritus



ritus Sanclns judicat . ívro^uTt^tm'(■ Mi

nister Publicus v'vm°iTiiu){, Christianas

Privatus Wtmw <. Cœli mysterium doceac

me Deusipsequi condidít, non homo qui

scipsum ignovarit.

lefuita omnes Fidei Controversial ad tria

f Capita revocant.

1. De Ecclefia Catholica.

2. De SanElorum Communione.

3. 'De Peccatorum Remiffione.

Evangelicorum nonnuSi omnes Contro*

•verstat qua Reformatas Ecclestis cum Pom's

ficiis intercédants in quatuor partes tribuunt.

I. De Scriptura, 2. Ecclesta. %.Sacramen-

is. 4: fustitià.

Noverint autem Catholic! se cum Ecclc-

siâ fidèles Doctores recipere debere, non

cum Doctoribus Ecclesiæ fide desererc Vti

graviter Vincentim Lirinensts. Fttndamen-

tumTheologix unicum Sacram Scripturam

ftatuimiit. In omnibus Fidei controversies

Spiritus Sanctus judicium suum Absolutum,

Supremum,universale,nec nonAuthenticum

inScripturis consignatum raiA*Hrtx*< Eccle

fia" protnulgavit, omnesq; errores Infallibi-

litercondemnavit, De Papa itaque &T>a~

pifmo non tanturn conclamatum est, [ed &

Vid.Optat. aSum. Cum in terris nullam poterit repe-

adversus n'ri Judicium,de cœlo quærendus est Judex;

Par ncn. fe(j ut puifamug ,a(i ccelum, ciim habe-

mus hie in Evangelio ?

Frustra etiam Pontificii Justitiam [uxm

ostendmt,



ojlendunt imò ostentant injusti. Omnis cnim

humana justicia injustitia este deprehendi*

tur, si divinitùs dìstrictè judicetur, (iGre~

goriofidemadhibeant. MoraLI.2t.cap.15,

Panes Theologia, funt Agnitio Cultusque

Patris (tterni, FHit Naturalts, & Spiritus

Coejfentialis, Dei vert, nec non Trinnnici.

Deurn enim reWe agnofcimus ut fineere co-

lamus.

TraBatio Theologia est vel eDidaElicaJvel

TraBie'a, vel Problematica, vel Mixta.

Dida&ica qua ad fidem facit , est vel

ì£iryi)Ttx.ii, vel f-w9o

Prafiica ad Pietatis, fustitU, nec non

Charitatis officia conducit.

Theologia autem Troblematica five

SlenEiica problemata feleUiora proponit.

<?l^ivJbi/riut yvàaiait trvfymo'is'! damnat.Opor-

tet enim Bpiscopum ejfe. fktyxTUtir, qui

soffit etvTiïÁyotTtts ikíy%etv. Tit. I Ç,

Theologia autem Mixta eft fatechetica,

Scholastica, Moralisfive Vraftica,

Theologia h&c Mixta

1 . Locos Communes five tuvam"* ya>i>

xei-mttL (utiTheodorus apud ^uintilianum)

colligit,

2, Controversies émergentes féliciter dìri'

mit, ne quid aut vafrè dijfimulatum, aut

callide delumbatumy aut perfide inverfum fit

aut efle videatur. In ipfis principiis falli

absurdum est, & prudencis est omnia qua: à

Principiis deducuntur, perspecta habere

Ail v



Arist. Eih. íiíVpa'f Toc a'açw ui fÁÍf»PT*ÌKmv àf^ùtïiji-

C.7- W, a Wia' *j wíft tùs âf^ìí d.\iiàív'c-iv.

J. C<«/hí Conscienti* perplexes fideliter

enucltat-sapiens enim efl qui omnia & fin-

gnln ad Normam Religionii aptare novit.

Tbeologia autem ista Jgueftionaria À

ScholastìcistSentenûariií, Summifiii nec non

QuoalibetariU venditata parum Théologie/'.

estiimòAiat£ologiaest)do&rin&Lanfrancian&

consentîmes décretu Pontifictim munita, que

c.à Lombardi diíìata,Thom* plarìta^el Scoti

9tWTx'ir(i*T*. sttbtiliter absolvitur. Patrum

Scripta, nec non Ariflotelis Axiomuta paffim

detorquent, Scripturas contemnmt ; Et pro

fit Max. **k Authoritatem eoram in divinis totam

Tyrii Dis contemno , nec prudentiam ecrum valde

sercac. 10. prsdico. Sophistas efe nn!lns dubito, Philo*

£'cÌn:<'' sophoj autem bette Christianos fuise pertina-

Hat. cap citer nego. asfpua cautos emm obtinettllud

ultimo. AíaximiTjrii, f*;ftsïwi <as t@t <paçu.*rj>-zu'to(

Ciusaub. iajyaf,i(sa«vxo9aFT»;piÍTop«,îyasïif'jç-()f íMíroîor.

Proleg. in £f cí,Mtirmi ifiiufmodi Scbolastic* Théo-

Baronium, , ■>. „ . /• i ■ ■ r

D. Alting. loíl£ ™*tr°ni (tliquem humamoris Mus*

Problem. fenjum habeant,fateantur necejfe est Aíagnù

tertium de istù'Doíioribuí meliiu fuiffe fludia Theolo.

Jcholastí* &'Ca nuneiH'm att'g'ITe> 1»**» ode° inficlici*

clabAC ter traftoff1- T>ubitare foleo àebeamne ilU

lOzo.ad facula wtpì{Tí$*To)<o)/a{f un cïym*; nomi-

iji6. ì nare.

Lancfranco Vulete ( DoMini fratrefque obfcrvandì )

ad Hère- Academixm laborantemprecibus veftrúapud

num, ab . », * J g, '

Hcrcnoad Deum Tnnumcum adjuvate, Profejfori ve-

Luthcrum. ftr*



stro nonàun* Vrtleftori tgnosçite, qui st'

ientiiculpamhM juftanmit Apologià dele~

turw est.

Prefejfor vesttr \\%k> &proinde Prtlec-

tornonelì; ïrofclsor autem vester vel mor-

tuus & adhue loquitur.

Frustra gratisque olim dtdumfmt cura

rtn»,ProfeJfer»m>,Doíl0rnm cura hand cura

secura est. Sudçribus certe maximk terram

subigimm AgriceU, frnilitt ontem qvàm

nilpercipimus.

Vixiffc mmiasatins est, qmm VÌVCK.

ObtreBatoribus refbondebo úVífop órípor

o'(iM5/ju»{.Obtrectatiostultorum thésaurus est,

quem in linguis gecunt . Invidia thefaurum

nutrit, malevolentìa effundit, quidem

vitia domìc'dittm non in alto quam jejuno a*

nìma collocaruut.

Trofejsor vester vix usejue ad inviâiam

felix,fine invidia vel malevolentia jejums,

Exit Wìgornienfi stuàiornm folatio dénuda-

tus, majoris iniquicacis " anctoramentum, .

Çulpaeque Suadelam nimis efficacem perti-^„Ti

mescenç- Malletque insuper cum b timoré s-ja*.

domi eflejquam sine timoré Atheois. Sciffx b Cicero I.

inpartes tsfeademit valedixit magnus Ca- ,í,3^'Ac*

Vole Révérende Trocancellarieyrtstabilu

erudìtionìs Refpub. Dei munus, tsfcademU

àfeus. Floreat Theologorum Senatus,pere-

c.tfciohrum impudentia, ne politioris litera



turæ atque adeo dtv'wa cognitionis pars benc

magna pa/sa, heu pulja tandem exulet. Va

leteomnes, tjui mufas colitis honejliores , &

iftiufmodifacessub acumen calami congerere

sapienter timetis, quxagrt animt fafitdia ad*

augentfotius, quam detergunt.

'Deus Veritatis & Pacis dtrigat vos Spi-

ritufuo Santio , ut tsfcademia, 'Tatrite, Ec-

clejîa, Su multumque prodejfe valeatts, prop-

ter ilium quiest via, veritas, & vita.

Gratia Domini Iesu Christi, Charitas

Dei, & communicatio Spiritus Sancti sit

cum omnibus vobis. <tAmen.

Vestris D D.

Datum Ox o n.

Martii. viceflimo .

AnnoDom- i£4f. deVOtUS

• jo.

Fr. CheynelL

To



To the Worsliipfull

FRANCIS KOVS Esq*

The learned Provost of

Eaten College.

SIR.

'tT spas thefad complaint ofWu

> lary in his time , That there

were as many Creeds asWills, £erîcu~'

■ and every one prejumed to al- e^ tQt

KW^mSSS ter the wholesome Forme <>/nuncFide»

oundWords,or else wrest it to a corruptsense, cxistcre, .

And you know the iense of a Creed is the qu°tvo-

CtttA.lntheJe dayes ofLibsrtinisme.men ac- jUt"aCC,!t .

i« s ri i f .1 dum 8UC
count tt a kfnde of bondage to confine them- jta Fides

selves to a wholesome Forme ofsound words, scrîbuntuf

though they are * Consecrated words, and "tvoW

therefore such as cannot be condemned, mus, aul

The DevilhathJet good men at variance muj

aboutsaculal affaires , ^Private interests and intelli.

pubVque rights, and in the mean time robs or guntur.

cheates us ofVehat is spiritua/l and glorious, £y*"b;s*

the purity oftruth% thepofyer andbeauty ofho- confecratjj

finesse. We live infadtimes , in which Athe- utendum

ifme pleak for protehlion and intolerable er' Quintil»

rours contend for a toleration. They who

(B) bias- *
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. blaspheme Christ and his Gospel in jeast»

ment "f g~ are Atheists in good earnest (as Lucian and

God upon Rablais mere) but God will plead his own

stuffing a- cause.if we will not. Lucian (as Suidas re-

tbiisit. lates) was torne to pieces with dogs, and

Rablais died drunk with Wine and Athé

isme- JVe have good cause to supprejse and be-

waile the verJfirst risingsofnaturallAthéisme^

"tie must not suffer any black_suggestions or

In nnimá hovering thoughts which rellijb of Athe*

dicuntur tsme t0 rooJ} an^ „ej}/e m 0Hr hearts ; These

sunt'in cd extemTorarJ thoughts, areJîns Which do pro-

per mo- ceedftom us; but O let them not befamiliars,

dum quie- and inmates which lodge, and dwell within US.

tisj rcliqua Ifear that Athéisme mayfoonbecome *Na-

potíus di- tionallfin in Enpl&nd.iftherebe an indulgence

ab aniœâ \tvorJe then any at Komej Vouch]ased to tr-

quàm in regular phantasies , andappetites underpious

anima.VI- pretences. They who deny the God- head of

de Bona- jej-us for1st> and the Holy Çhost , hope to e-

Jib?i*dist. scaPe censi*re ift Baghad,ifthey can have the

38, favour to be calleddevout íïami\i([s}although

their blasphemy and wantonnejje doth declare

them to besensuall Socinians, and beastly A-

theists. The Socinians and Familists

ven already shamed the more modestMlhu-

D Pococ metans• '^r' P°coc'í C *he Earned and

vkfyéc\"lníenHOPU rProfe§our ofHebrew andt/ira-

me n Hist, bickjn this University, in his notes upon Gre-

Arab.pag gory the ^Arabian Phœnix) assures me that

ii.Annot. theki Hayetiang acknowledge the incarnation

ft fio °fthe Eternall Word, andthat WeshallMhe

judged
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judgedby this IncarnattWord at the last dajk

The more moderate Turks Would stop theif

ears at the hearing ofsuch blasphemies against

Christ,as hath poysoned thisEnglifh air.Some

Mahumetans hold that Chrislus est Deus de

novo ottaSiOi theSociaiansfajyhe isDeus fa-

ctus.SubordinatuSj&c.^^í/^Mahumetan-

Setlaries talkjust like our Familists, Anti- ^.pococ^4

nomians:&c. as will be evident to any one that Annoc.

Ve'tllperuse.Æs.Pococks choise and learnedAn- pag. n£.

natations. Licicum pronuntiàntvino &fcor-

tationi indulgere, & reliqua qux lege vetna

sunt perpetrarejomittenda esse ceníènt, qux

lege mandata íunt,& oratione./4w ashamed Pa8"

to English that with my pen,whichsome Fro-

fefsours have translated in broad and foule

English by their grosse neglelì ofduties , con*

tempt of ordinances , and boldpractice ofa-

bominable leudnejfe; I will not mention their

dreams ofa Phantafticall Hell, andHeaven.

ButJure Iam our Familists, and their Alstiii Suncck

speakjhefame Dialebl , when they discourse AlÆii»qui

oftheir being Godded with God, andsalute JgJB

one whom they reverence with this Atheistall statueriit-

complement, Tu eftTu, id est, Tues Deus. vide D. &

Sir, you are what you are, you are God 5 Po^kS

Henry Nicholas, the Father osthe Family f™ot4 *

ofLove, said ofhimself I am God. A man *

wouldthinkjhat our Familists had met with

some Mahumetans at Poland, or Constanti

nople, and some of the worst ofthem also*

For Al Gazalius a precise andUarriediAtim-

2? a metan
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metznwoftld teach them better language and

behaviour also ; He faith that cleanly nèfle

is a part of Faith, and the Key of Prayer,

that we must have pure mindes,clean hearts

and hands. But enough ofthat.

Sir, "Being encouraged by the Committees

for regulating this Universityso undertake a

service which 1 even tremble to repeat , and

you being Chaireman ofthat Committee , I

conceived my self obliged to presentyou with

this Treatise. When the University was plea-

fcdtoeleti me the L. Margarets 'Prosefour

ofDivinity , the revenue due to that 'Proses-

four by agrant made under the great Seale of

lé* *T&« Eng,ancl 3'° Caroli > "** setledbyspeciatl

A& (hall And the University didpurchase the

not extend lease of the House and MeadoWes in Wor-

totbertvi-t&zt , which belong to thesaid Trofefoury

nues'fany atdwould (ifthey might have had the com-

stTor er*' ""onpriviledge ofleaseholders) have bought

reader in the inheritance ofthepremises outrightfor e-

eitber of ver;but the University is denyedthe benefit of

the VHp (fa lease and thecommon priviledge aforesaid.

Ad líau- Hpufe and Meadowes are fold to others,

dem& ho- andno revenuepayed to the Prosefour. Ide-

noremsan- fire that the 'University may be righted y and

ct* & in- that my successeur may notsuffer as Ihave

di vidu* done. Sir.notwithstanding these discourare-

ac Fidei & conceived, tt my duty either to read or

christia- Vente for the propagation ofthe Christian

normn . Faith, and honour of the blessed Trinity *e~

augmen- e«rdi»g t« thefirst Grant. IconMtedtbeV-

nwtr*
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ttiverstty andyourself, andyoH both concur

red that rebus sic st antibus , it was better to

write then read, and that it didmofi conduce

to the propagation ofthe Christian Faiths Fi~

natty, that it mas most requisite that ÌJhould

■write in English , becausefince the beginning

oftheyearlótf. there have been many bias- *<>4f

fhemotts bookes to thegreat dishonour of the

blessedTrinity printed in England, hut I

havefound the iaskjar more difficult,because

there are many Socinian subtiltyes which

will hardly bear English , and I could not

but takesome notice ofthem, either by a Fer-

mall answer, or else by a confirmation ofthat

deep truth Vchich they do With -no lejfe blasphe

my , thenfubtilty rejett , deny. I have been

forcedsometimes to expresse my minde in La-

tine in the margine,merely upon that accompt;

but the plainest reader may ifheplease to read

the 4. 5. S.andç. Chapters, understand at

much of this mystery as is necessary to bee

known; and I am confident that the happy

union between the Mystery ofFaith, and the

praB'tcall Myfiery of godlineffe is as plainly

represented in this little Treatise, as in any of

the ancient or moderne Divines ; for 1 have

faithfully endeavoured to giveyou thestrength

and Quintessence of both in afamiliar way

with many experimentall observations of

mine own, which I shall now reveiw andpra

ctise in my most retiredcondition. Tut before

I retire,give me leave to speakjt wordfor my

(2? 3) 'Bre-
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Brethren who art eminent fer all manner of

learning, found in the Faith,holy in their life%

andfeace able in their conversation ; if men

ofsuch qualifications know not how to rest in

thepresent unfetlednejfe ofpubliée affaires,and

jet are reads topersorme all lawfull things re

quired ofthem for the defence andpreservati

on of the true Religion and publique Liber

ties; why may notsuch be still employedfor the

promoting offuch ajustAccommodations Re

formation as may effelluatlyadvance thegrand

publike interest, the poster,purity andgrowth

cfReligion in this land ? you cannot lookjtpon

theje men as enemies , and dare not deale with

them as the worst ofInfidels ](whom Christian

* Princes havesometimes banishedfrom their

Stef dominions ifyou desire to have thefame com-

™" Ex- mon fi"ie»ds andenemies With Jefut Christ,

potoftbe Now which is the more tolerable penaltyjo be

judicialt out-lawed or banifbed,is not hardto determine.

Law, cap. jfyou lookjtpon them as Presbyterians , it it

Faithfui no difl onour to them to be true to their Prin-

Presbyte- eiples in the midst ofchangesjt is a signe that

rians Ac- they were never fineness to the Fortune of

scribed and the Cause, but to the Cause it seise; forgive

commen- tnem jfthey know not howto pursue a new

1 ' interest without newlight ordirection from

the word ofGod. Besides they aresuch Pres

byterians as all godly and prudent Indepen

dents will close within the higheflandfVreeteft

ails of Church-communion. For Iam confi

dent that no wife andgodly men Will Practi

cally



callyseparatefrom tu in those very things *nGroun(]s ec

Vrhicb they do Doctrinally agree with us, be- an ha^y

cause that Text which they do foofancite, union be-

Philip 3. if, 16. is Demonstratively clear in twtngod*

this very point, anddoth manifestly condemne ^"j**

aZ/faulelesse Separation fromìiwMì Com-faafuns'.

munion with thegodly members ofReforming sivuhisvi-

Churches. Çodly Presbyterians and Inde- vere àc

pendents do I. Receive thefame Off- Spiririx

cers, Pafiours, Teachers, Ruling Elders,and JjJSJJ

oftheJame qualification requiredin the Rule tatem, a-

fetforth by the Parliament. 2. Admit mate veii-

Members ofthe fame qualification heldforth tatera,defí.

irk Assembly^ namely visible Saints, who "JJ"

being ofage, do professe Faith in, and obe- pervenhrii

dience to the Lord JesusChrist according to ad «terni-

the Rules ofFaith and Life delivered in the tatcm-

Word. 3 . Befire that the above mentio- Au&

tied Officers shouldbe incorporated in one £/•

derfhip , andjoyn in all alls ofGovernment of 2 "

the Church, 4, Hold thefame censures

ofAdmonitionand Excommunication, anà do

likewise, receive such as have been censured

into communion again, as foon^as they give

testimony oftheir repentance to th'm. Gedly Tn-

Godly independents doe acknowledq «kpcn,dtnts

that Parochial Churches {wherein Ministers udetTm'

and others endeavor to remove all things just- tb'ìdl Chw

ly offensive , thatso all ordinances may be ad- cbtstn be

ministred in purity ) are true Churches of 5? "

Christ, 2 . They retaine Communion with c/;r;^

these Parochicali Churches by baptizing their 2>

£4 Chit-



(Children, and receiving the Lords Suffer

there, as occasion serves. And if occafionall

Communion with us be lawfull , constant

Communion with us would not be finfull.

3. Thej receive the members ofsuchparishes

5♦ at aforesaidunto Communion with themselves

in their own Congregations also occasionally.

4. 4. They prosefe that they are ready to give

an account tosuch Parochiall Congregationst

as to Sister-Churches , whensoever they are

offtnded at any irregular administrations in

s. Independent Churches. 5. They esteem a

sentence of Non-Communion passed by such

Parochicall Congregations, as fourches a-

gainst them, upon any scandall Vfherein they

are unsatisfied, as a means to humble them,

and as an ordinance ofGodto reduce them.

Muchmore might be aided: "But it is clear

from these premises , that prudent andgodly

Independents cannot conceive themselves ob

liged

■r i . To [et up other Churches with dif

fering rules ofConstitution or Worship j For

Presbyteriantand Independents didboth agree

in the fame Confession ofFaith and Directo

ryfor Worship , and resolvedto practice most

of the same things, and those the most

subitantiall in respect of Government al

so, as doth appeare by those fea> tran

sactions in the Assembly , and Commit

tee for Accommodation, which have been

printed.

%. Nor
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2. Nor can they say, that they are enfor-

cedto gather new Churches out of true Re

formed Churches ; for a circumstantiall dif

ference cannot be asufficient ground for lea

ving of all ordinary (sommunion with true

reforming Churches.The prudent and god

ly Presbyterians have set no bounds to

themselves in their Reformation but the

Word of G(id ; and therefore ifthe Indepen

dents willsetforth a compleat Mode11 oftheir

Whole Church-way, and Church-order, ful

ly, freely, and clearely, and prove it by

flaine Texts out of the holy Scriptures, we

shall thankfully receive whatsoever they shall

convincingly impart. And 1fhaH be bold to

fay, thatihzxz had been á judicious, affec- ^Smi.

iionate and practical! Accommodation be- mn f,ave

Iween us (, notwithstandingsomespeculative \tpt godly

differences in notiona/llde&s ) if there had fresbyteri-

been no interposition of Statesmen, or wa"*1"'

Sword-men, when the Çommittee of *Ac- at tgogreat

commodation had sadly conjidered and re a distance

vieVeedall materiall ^Arguments on this fide, upon ret-

and on that\ <tAnd if youset aside all rea- 1°™°?

sons of State and secular considerations, Ido *

notfee why men who agree in thesubstance of

the Service and JVorJhip ofGod, in the Direc

tory according to the Preface, in the Conses-

ftonof Vaithsetforth by the Assembly, and

in the DoEirine contained in the (Confessions

and Writings of the reformed Churches,

shouldnot mind thesame things and walk, by

the
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thesame Rule, that there might be a Prao

ticall Communion between us in all point!

wherein there is a Doctrinal Agreement

a»â we might go hand in hand to heaven to

gether, withmeefyefse of wisdome, and fin

Cavtatsstr ceritj °f Let men of both perswasi-

mtnosbotb ons beware of such a superstitious tender-

terswasions nesse as doth usually arise from some un

conscionable errour, and unmortified lust

because it U no priviledge, but a judgement

to begiven up to errour or lust;and fromfuck

ensnaring liberty, which is indeedserfell bon

dage, good Lord deliver us. No man is ob

liged to follow the Positive Prescript of

an erroneous conscience in any point or

case whatsoever; Differences of judgment

did not extinguish the relation of member

ship amongst the Romans and Corinthians.

*And it is certaine that the Substantial* of

(fhurch-Government must not be changedin

An txpe- every age acording to the gradual!differences

dient des- flight infeverall persons and Congregations*

7bappy uni- ^e dumbly desire that there may be aftriil

en between And mutuall obligation condescended to in.

Tresbytcri- some expedient by allgodly men of both per

ms and m- faaftonsfor mutuall edification, aad for the

^^[preservation of all the Churches in these Do-

pter h*c minions in truth, godlineffe , andpeace, that

alter alteri roe may not paffe unchristian censures upon

Anathema mr christian brethren.

essccæpit. Let all private quarrels then fall to the

nemopene . r,, 7 . i , J . a

Christi est, ground, and let us mind the common interest

H'UariiM. of
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f the Lord fe/ut, and seriously promote it

rittta.ll or civill evils which they themselves Remonstr.

have condemned in the King anà Prelates. Decem.ifi

3. Take heed ofCiV ILL SCEPTI

CISME whtch doth overthrow the Fun

damentals of publike Faith, and publike

rightSi and plucks up all Civill (government,

by the roots.

4. Beware of Famiitfiicatt Polythéisme; ^

for the ïamilists affirme that there are as

many Cbrists, as many Gods manifested in

the flesti, as there are Saints on earth. But

to *t* there ishut one Cjod, and one Lord Je- j'r"*gI!

fta Christ; it is enoughfor blind Tagans to *

talk\ef ttanjGods, andmanj Mediatours.

J. Beware of Atheisme,the great L^lon* -

fier ofthis Age, compounded ofSocinianifme,

Familifme, Libertinifine, and sAntinomi-

anifme. The Ephefians complaine of none

but robbers of Churches, and blajphemerst

Acts rjfc, 37. 'But we have cause to complaine

of them, and Apostates, Idolaters, Atheists,

andwhat not}

6. BeVrare of a Toleration of intolerable £t

trrours. Reverend Mr Cotton is, afraid

shot the Antichristian whore milsteak in at

the

*n our refae&ive places infaith andlove. And

let all Statesmen beware

I. That they do not fall into thefame fp"i-

Caveats far

Statesmen

I.
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the Backdoore of a 7deration. The Aiagi

strates of England are engaged by the OatI.

of God to root out whatsoever ù contrary te

found DoElrìne, and the 'Power of Çodlòteffe.

That man is seduced by a private Spirit \at

you observe Well in your Orthodox 'BookS)

who lusteth after envy, after Sects and Di-

catbohke visions; but the holy Spirit is a Catholike

Spirit, a Spirit of Catholike Faith, and

p.ii,iz. Catholike love, an unreserved and univer

sal! Love to all that beleeve and love the

Lord Jesus Christ.

Let us then all hold fad the wholesome

forme ofsoundwords in faith and love. For

they who waver against the credit of their

I»in Test, own testim any, are not {as the Civilians

I>i>de fay) to be heard or regarded, because they

Tectibus. faave lost their credit. We are reserved for

fonte servies in thii declining Age; and there

fore it doth become us to beOrthodox Saints,

steady Christians, that our Posterity may

imitate us, and fee those glorious datest

which some conceive are come already, be

cause they have attained a little vainglory in

' this Age of vanity. The Writers of this pre

sent time, who seeme tocontradiB one ano

ther concerning the light and glory of these

unhappy dales, may *s eastly be reconciled as

Sophocles and Euripides were concerning the

goodnejfe of Women. Sophocles being asked

the reason why he did alwaiet represent wo

men in his Tragedies as very good, Whereas
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Euripides did ever represent them as very

bad ? answeredythat he and Euripides did not

at ail contradill one another; for faith he, I

do ever represent women just as they

should be, and Euripides just as they are.

In like manner some Writers represent

these times just as they should be, and

others represent them just as they are. But

Jmust needs condemn those, Veho draw a croo-

ked conclusion from the corrupt doBrine and

manners of this untoward and crooked gene

ration, and infer that there is no Church of

God in England, because Antichrijiian and

blasphemous Seducers an multiplyed without

number, and favoured in the Land, though

all the Magistrates and goàlj of the Nation

are by one confederate Body,obliged bysolemn

Oath to root out Idolatry, 'Blasphemy, Hé

résie, Schisme, 'Profaneneffe, and whatsoe

ver else is contrary to foundDoBrine,and the

power of Godlineife,

I, It is not denyed that there isa fry of _ •

Achans in the Land. i. Thesins condemned

are inexcusable, andso are all the Foster-fa

thers ofthem. 3 We pray that they who have 3.

given their power to the Beast,maygive it to

the Lamb. 4. AHfaithsull Ministers do open 4»

heaven to thefaithsull,andshut it against un-

beleeversy as our Master enjoynest us, Mark.

1 6.15 . Luk.24.47. **d therefore we are true

and raïthfulio theKing ofSaints^ndCom

monwealth of Israel. 5. There are thou- <

sands 5'
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sands in England whose hearts bleed at their

eyes for the abominations of the Land; men

that do seriously endeavour to save them

selves & others from this untoward gene

ration, according to Peters direliion, Act.

6. 2.40. 6. The house ofJacob was the Church

ofGod,andyet there werefoulefaults,Incefit

and murder found amongst his Sons. The

Lordperswade andencourage the Fathers of

this Nation to be tt nealotu against thefìns of

the Nation , as Jacob was against thefins of

Reuben, Simeon and Levi. I must go back-

Gen.j.23. wards here, as Shem aud f aphet did Ihave

not time to mention other things, but let all

such as have the power and bowels ofFa-

1 thers , take heed that they do not persecute

Mat.18.fi. or offend one of those little ones who be-

leeve in Christ,much less nndo one of those

great ones, who have much of Christ, and

his Spirit reigning in them. Heleeveit Sir,

there are a company ( Iput my self out ofthe

number ) ofSeleS men in Oxford;I know not

whether there be, all things considered, the

like in the World againe, men able and wil

ling to promote the Commonwealth of true

Religion, publike Liberty, and ingenuous

learning for the Common-Weale and good of

mankind in all Nations;for they are acquaint

ted with aS necessary Arts,Sciences,and Lan

guages, anddare throw the Çauntlet to the

proudest Champions in the Anttchristian

World. Somefety of these may perhaps be

com*
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complained ofbysome Weathercockes,who can

rather turn then croW,somefroward children

who bite their mothers breasts, or vipers Who

Would eate a way to their oWn preferment

thorow their mothers BoWels. It is notfor

want of pride or ignorance that these afflict

your doores andcores with unnecessary com

plaints^hich they provejust <»Erucius did kit

against Roscius, Who when he Was asked who

told himso, he answered, No body, and when

it was demanded how the accusation Would

be proved, answered, in truth I knoW net.

What is this (faith TuOy pro Sexto Roscio )

but to abuse theLaws and Judges, to ob/ect

what you cannot prove, nay, do not so

much as endeavour to prove ? It may be you

will reply as Hazael did, Am I a dog

that I should be accessary to any grievous

or unrighteous Decree ? Tou know what

Hazael did; and you know that Asa was a

good man,and yet a Persecutor, Tut I hope

that as you have been zealousfor the Refor

mation, so you Will be zealousfor the preser

vation ofthe "Universitytwhich is the earnest

desire andprayer of

Sir,

Your thankfull Servant

Fr. Cheynell.



To the Reader.

I must entreat you not to mistake the Prin

ters oversightsfor mj diilates. I Was fel-

dome here to overlooks the Prejfe,and can only

glance over the Took^norv with a running eye,

1 leave it to your candor and judgement to

correSl ordinary flips, but before youset your

selfto readmepleased to correil these 3. places»

In page 3 < . line 1 z, syw is left out, and s*r in line

13. read both thus, [ Not asthe spirit of disobe-

bediente acts in children ofwrath,for we,&c]

In the Margin, page a 8.b read thus, Actusdivini

considered qutd funt.

In the Margin, pag. 370. For PultKtn oceratcad

fultum opera.

The Çodofwifdome blesse our endeavours.

Thegrace ofChrist, the love of the Father,

and Communion of the holy Spirit is the best

portion; let us ail beg it for our selves, our

friends, and our posterity in these evilldaies,

and the Lordfend us agrat iota returne ofall

our Prayers at the Throne of grace, that rve

may allfindgrace and mercy in this time of

need,

March 16,
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CHAP. í.

TheGodheadis Spiritualjn-

firtitejncomfrehenfible.

» E read of the eternal God-

head in the Book of thé

Creature, Rom. I. 20. and

therefore I prize Philosophy

btcause it is subservient tò

Divinity ; nay that Philosophy which ma^

nifests the Eternal Power and God-head

ofour great Creator is indeed and Truths

nothing else but Natural Divinity;This Na

tural Divinity is called The truth, Rom. i.

18. and it is a 'Divine Truth , because it

doth declare to' yvaçSv ? ©e?, all that can

be known of God by the light of nature,

Rom. 1. 19, 20. I subscribe to that of £le

ntens Alexandrinus : We ought not to

swear allegiance to any sect of Philoso

phers, whether Stoicks, Epicures, Platc-

nists or Peripatetiquss, but we must select

and embrace whatsoever is true and faith- a &

fully delivered concerning God by any b!a f°tjJ£

'Sect*; and the Truth feleÛeà ottt of all rion Chij-

SeUi is not vaine Philosophy, but Natural SùaiùiSx

B i&Mmtft
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miliaria Divinity. There is something of the I-

tJtXu™' ma8e °^ & ^aw °^ Mature written in

Dei!" videt our hearts and consciences, as is evident by

Dcus red- common experience and plain testimonies

der.siDe- of the word of God, and therefore the

us volue^ scripturc doth not condemn all Philoso-

DeuÆ Phy> but vain pbilosoPhyj Colos.2.

derit, Deo ,

co.nmcndo , Dcus inter no* judicabitj &c idipsum de inon-

strant. Summum illud & .Ttcrnuni neque mucabile neque in-

teriturum. Tacitm.7Ò yuiS-n à.çy\uì ujutì n\@~ tygt.Tbxlcs

r ofèírm, ngivTot iy^ ëpaíoívoc. Philemon,

N'ec vcroDeus qui intelljgitur a nobis alio modo intelligi

potest quàm mens loluca q la-dam & libéra segrtgata abomni

concretione mortali,omnia sentiens 8c movens. Cicero, tlato in

PhardroS lib io.de legibus. Vide Clem. Atexand.Ub, i.Stro.

mat.Gen.9 6. Jam. 3.9. Rom. !■ 14,1 5.

Vide sis dicta Poetarum apudAíoí*«wab.H. Grotieemen.

àata.Aquin Conrra Gent- R. de Sabunde de Theologîa Na-

turali.yí- S.Eitgubïnm de perenni Philosophià. G.Pacardurn

de Tbeoîog. Naturali. P. M'wnturn.Aug* de Civic. Dei.Theo-

dnret. de curand. Grxc. aíFectibus Ctcm./ilttt«xd.BâSlhuat

&c.

These natural notions of the eternal

Godhead should excite us to enquire far

ther after God as the Apostle ihewes in

jiEls 1 j, ver. 27. because though our na

tural notions concerning God are true, yet

they are such imperfect and obscure noti

ons, or rather hints, that we are by reason

of the corruption of our nature,very ape to

abuse them,and therefore we must regulate

b ®ib« i. tbem ky tne Word of God.

«fW in/**, ThebGodhead is Spiritual,and therefore

«0'm; *V- invisible} the Profefloys of Wisdome be-

• ■ ' came
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came Fools.when upon a clear sight ófsome

invisible things of God they changed the

glory of God ÍDto a visible Image made

like unto corruptible man, and unreasona

ble creatures; such Images arc both Arti

ficial andReal lyes, for by making Images

Of God , these learned Fools changed the

truth of Godinto a Lye , and then adored

and worshippedtheirown lyes, Rom. \ . 20,

a3>*5« c Time

The Godhead is Infinite, andtheliri- digntD.e-

mensity ofGodspeifection cannotbemea- uo> aefli-

furedby any created understanding. GodB^mus

is great, and hit greatnejfe is unsearchable ftjjjjj'yj'

' ePfal. 145. 3. The greatnesse ofGod is not dicimus.

a greatnesse of Bulk and Quantity, but of Ftebreo-

Perfection and Excellencie; he is great in rumDeum

'Power, and his understanding is lt^mte^j^^^

Ps. '47-5- and therefore his understanding cijnm.Di-

is unsearchablejlsa.40.28 when menandAn- on C sflim

gels search farthest into Gods perfection, *'pprr">ml

they domost of all discover their own im- ,0r

perfection, forGod will make them know fA'km
i. , ... .... ... « ìncon-
tnat the jecrets of his VPtJdeme are double to ipicu'.m.

that which they behold, and that it is impof- Theologii

fible by our most accurate disquisition to notitias

findeom the Almighty unto perfection, J ob ™u^"&

tr. 6, 7. butwe may find him. out unto lal-

vation in the holy Scriptures. -<-'

B 2 ' tus tie-

D If
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git stulta If we sum up ail that the Philosop

mundi ad and Schoolmen can actain to in cheir

nêmPhSo- courst:s ofthis first Principlejt will amc

sophia.' to no more then this; Mcn and Angels

Ttrtui. never comprehend that perfection w

Priscript. dwelsinGod; for the perfection of (

adverfus [g inrinitc.and therefore Incompreheníi

ThcXTa Lec Schollers examine this bries acco

non °sub- D"" est Ens, Ens enûum, Effentiu Ejft

jicituiPhi- arum,Ens purttm, Eni SimpleX,Ens fi»

losophiz citer Simp/ex, Ens Abjolutttm, Ens Nt

e pra;fa. rarium £„s y^yf0lHte neceffarium ; Ens i

Catechis- tnum,<eternum,independens,perfebtum wj

musnfgat tum, infinite perfeíìum, dr proinde imn

Philoso- çum- Let us therefore study , beleeve ;

íwo-°n embrílce the holy Scriptures, which r

phiaCate- faí-'sfieand save us.

chilmum,

Luìbtr. Vera Tbilosophia est naturalis Theologia; conci

gemina patefactio, ntatui'tlia & supernaturalis ( gemina

rhoritas, gemina lux. Hxcicaqueloquendicaufà de incisai

bus diximus ut sari ftliqno modo pofiemus quod effari m

modo poflùmus. Vide /iu^ de rrinitate/*/'. 7- f.4. Qui \

sapiensfieri in driftoiel*, stultificetur ame in C bristo. Lm

TM. Tune stulius PUto cum fuis discí pulis^iic. Ttrtui.

diyà nS< ' confesle I have been very much tal

i^yna. with some discourses in Aristotle's dMe

ÁUfji jf- phyíìcks concernint; the spiritual and eti

vatàfxluí na) efficacy ofthe first Principle,first mo\

ws n *<rí* os prjme understanding, whose very J

XnwU sence, Substance, Nature and Being is a íj

cÛTioy. j(gi5' aiì-rò irtgytìy, Nihil prasstatuius Deo; ab

riti
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ritual and Eternal Self-efficacy , from ;g'tl»

whence it was easie to demonstrate the iMu"<lu™

Self-fufficiency and ÁlMûfficiency of this lcc$c^

EtetnaUinderstanding, and fromthence to cic<ro.V*f

infene that this EcernalSpirir.whofc vety de ou*

Being is Ëfficacy (or as we say a pure >\ct) Oprwm

(houldbeetTectually obeyed and fîncerely

woríhipped with pure and spiritual wor- utfudum.

fliip. , Si Dtus

I (hall not examine thofe passages which est anunuj

are usually cited out of 77**0, Iambfídm, °°r6is-ut

Trismegiftw and others upon this fubject, j;cunt g,f

because it is clear to me that thofe glorious «Vide ]u(t.

mysteries which they did either discourse M«- Pi°-

or treat of wete discovered to them by an L'-

Hebrcw Ught. PUto was not catted the r-"' ^~

Atticising Moses in vaine, démetts Alex- priparat,

andrinus and divers others have said enough Evan.wag.

of that, and saved me the labour ofa lear- dc Çivir.

ned Digression upon that subject ; and it ^'ch *

is conctived that Christians have ìnferted ^°an3 H£

such passigesinto the worksof Heath.ens.cr»»>;». e-

magnum oratoremMarcil. F cinum.iííf/B. dcdoftrina Platë-

tus. B [fanon. Puits. dePhiloLSacr , |.S. Eug«l,i:um,Lem-

contra Acadeni. Cor. At'ip.ic Vaa. Scient. L>. AHi"g. l'ro-

bleraK» ri«»i Select. Dilp. p. t. fidelium Rat. Theol.Siwf-

tum híErad'p 94. Gâtais. lib. p.i6i. Phten, Jujlm.

Martyr. Apol. î. Tfrí*í, ApoLc.44.

The Platonists fay Lx»je» est timbra Dei,

Dem est lumen luminit. The Apostle saith

Goàis light,andin hlm is no darknejfe at áll;

i B 3 ì hat
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fVii. Si- That is, God is perfection it selfwithout

ntc. I. 7. any imperfection at all, i Johm. 5. God is

Natural. a pure .^Qçi iSOne Single Infinite Pçr-

H'*Deb section. And therefore as ( Seneca said,we

etiamycra had need compose onr whole man into an

dlcerc pc- Argument of Modesty when we discourse

riculosum ofthe nature of God, lest we speak any

eExcedit thinS t3^Y » or a^rmc any c^'n8 tnat w

iuperemi^ UMrilC.

nemia The works of God are great, and his

Décatis thoughts (Decrees and Counsel») very

,0u™nife" deep, Psal, 92. 5. Who then is able to

cukatem. ioun<* tne depth of his natural perfection,

Veriús é- whose immense perfection is like a Sea (if

nim cogi- there were any such) which hath neither

tatur De- banks nor bottome ; who can found a bot-

dicilut-Et ton»lesie depth, or define an infinite perfe-

ycriùs 'est c^,on • <-*odis near us, nay in us, and yet

qui m co farre off from us; there is an infinite di-

gitatur. stance between his excellency and our in-

firmityS: he is far offfrom our senses and

lib. 7"™' *rom our understanding; and therefore in-

h \w> uead of begging longer time as the Philo-

ìhjíçndi sopher did, I will conclude as the wife man

àrìkxiçor, doth,Eccl,j.23, 24. AU this bave I proved

S ^ mfdom : {faidl wiUbe VifrM it wm

ysiwiTw. f*rrefro** »K i That which is farreof and

Heraclhia exceeding deep, who canfinde it out? Hera-

dtóvpoju'- ciitus put forth a pretty Riddle. If h you

f« j(£Ì <n - da K0t hepe for something above hope, you

Pbiltmtn. fia^ neverfinde 0Ht t^3M wbich can never be

" found. Itis safcrasthePoetsaid,toíí/ííw

and*
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and worjhip God then to pry into him.Nam

prates ipsttm quxrere acquires nihil. How

much Raymundus de Sabunàe, A. Steuehus

Eugub'mut , Pacardus and others would

have found without the help of the Scri

pture, let such as are spiritually judicious

judge.

CHAP. II.

COD h the FirfliEternal andIn

dependent Being, the Fountaine

ofallBeingandWell-Being,Ó* ,

therefore cannot but Be, Exists

andpersist m Being.

IT is a Rule generally received in the > Omnes

Schooles, that all creatures 1 have more creatur*

ofimperfection and nothingnes.then they P*uslia"

have ofBeing or Perfection. Eut all Beins, "on-"

the whole ef being is in tioa. Uod is prince Emir.

fium totiftt ejfe, the fountain ofall Being, $ Deus so,

and weUbeing, the only self-being. lus est ó

God is the k First,Eternal and [ndepen-

dent Betng.and therefore can have noCause ^'se est,

of his Being without himlelf or above him- a qUO) ,„

self, became he was before, and is above all quo, per

<juem &

propterquemfuntquxcunquesunt; omnia quippe DeUs aut

in tempore sustentât in ipsis, aut aeten ùn in le,

B 4 Causes,
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f<r\tu> cìu- Causes, Isa. 44. 6. God is the First and the

TKsiar u- Ljft . nc is everlasting, and therefore can

ffZ'm haveno Efficient or Final Cause $ and it is

7» «V«T utterly impossible that God should have a«

nia^v. ny Matteror Form or any thing answera

ble to cither , because it is impossible that

any thing should set bounds to his Bound-

i.àv àv. íeffc ^eing, an<l infinite perfection.

To^if , God is tw-mh,©- faith the Philosopher,

ewr««r and ct't/TáSt®- faith the Divine, but we must

auront. (as theSchools state the'pointJunderstand

rè neces* ^otn ^ Negative, bi cause God hath hi$

saíìò & Bein g not from any other, but from him-

absclutè self; and God is said to have ' hi* Being

cst eslentia from himself, because his very nature and

peri?" est Essence are necessary1, and therefore we

imòasc-' cannot conceive the Divine Essence to be

ìpfo,&per void of existence j it is utterly impossible

seipsum that God should not exist, because the Di-

"'^j vine Nature is a pure Act, an absolute,
noífpó" C necessary, eternal!, infinite, independent,

test non single Being. We must not conceive that

existcie. ^ God was first in a naked Pótoer of Being,

>W aruj was afterwards reduced unto ailuaU

Rev" T'4 5e'^byhisovvn<rjfíS«<itfPoa'ír, as if his

ViJe Hie Existence were really distinct from his Ef-

ronym. E- lence, or did viitually.fiow from, and con-

pist. ad sequently depend upon his Essence, as its

Marcei.de propcr cause> for ii iS manifestly absurd to

X.Dei no- r r . , - . r . ' •

ininibus. conceive this pure , infinite and eternall

Being not to be in Act, since it isa pure

Act. God doth declare the incomprehen

sible
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fible purity ofhis infinite and "single Being

in that amazing and yet edifying text, / am m SW tt(n

that lam,*1 Exod. 3.14. as if he had said yyÇ

there is nothing in your God which is not *otL& -fj

Cod ; my Attributes do not differ from my Eph.c! 3.

self, my Being is absolutely necessary, eve-oOmnia

ry way perfect, altogether pure , single wmjwa

and infinite. I do therefore conclude as c^f^^

Hierome, "That the very nature of God« dictaæter-

if/*•//<?, and therefore he ever was and nicacem

cannot cease to be ; he cannot borrow his conno-

Being from any thing,who gives Being and f 9

wel-being to all things. The absolute and pputorum

independent necessity ofthe Divine-Being triumtem-

doth demonstrate its eternity, and there- porumdifr

fore 0 all the differences oftime are united by [™e"u"

the Talmudists, to connote the Eternity oftinet^ìT

God in that text, Exod. 3. 14. according to m , i&ì

that excellent Commentary made by the W, 13Ì

Apostle, Rev. l, 8. God is the Almighty

■which is, and which was, and which ts to ^"'(.st13^

come. Hence it is that some have thought scrâperest,

fit to translate that text, Exod. 3. 14. ac- uci Epi-'

cording to the full scope of the Future a- phanliu

mongst the Hebrews, lam that lam, that I ^"nticos!

Was, and that I will he. For the Future P at puturum

mongst the Hebrews, points at all diffe- perseve

rences of time past, present and to come; rantiam

butothers observing the strict and proper dlendi de-

signification of the Future.translate it thus, depend.

1' trill' be that 1 will he. The Angel of the tiam.

waters doth unite all differences of time in

that

1 ri

en-
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that gratefull acknowledgement, Rev. \ 6.

5. Thou art righteous O Lord, which *rtt

andwaft, and Jbalt be, because thou hast

judged thus. And Jejtu Christ, (who is one

« Ains». al,d the fame Goa with his father,) it the

onExad.;, sameyesterday, and to day, and for ever,

i4.D.^». Heb. 13. 8. The Rabbines upon Exod. 3,

on the 14. q expresse themselves after this man-

someplace ^zt ,The blessed GodsaidtintoMokssaj un

to them, J that have been, and I thesame

now, and I thefame for time to come, &c.

or as others more agreeable to the Chaldec

Paraphrase, I, he that it, and wai, andhere

afterVeil! be, hath sent me unto you. But e-

nough of that; it is now time to conclude

that this first and independent Being can

not be measured in itself, because it is infi-

r • itit nite, nor in its causes, for it hathrnocau-

ÍMftot ses, but is from itself, of it self, by ic

self and for it ielfj for as the Apostle faith,

Rot». 11. ^'"S1 are °s aMd trough him, and

, £ to him; to him begloryfor ever, Amen.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Cod hath sufficiently and graci

ously revealedhimselfin his ho

ly wordfor our edification and

salvation.

THis incomprenGble God, who is of

himself and for himself, cannot be

made known to his creatures but byhim-

selfe Men and Angels cannot know him

any further then he is pleaied to rcveale

himself unto them.

The word of God is pure and perfect,

it doth fully discover Gods mind and our

duty. The Scriptures <"direct us in all points s Dogma-

of faith, in all parts ofworship, and in all «Theo-

passages ofour life and conversation; there j *nc

is the whole-body of Religion, and the on- vcrs -a

iy right way to salvation sufficiently and Ecclesia

graciously revealed unto us by God himself; '« testa-

for God is the Author, Object, End oftrue m> If*

Religion , and is the only happinesse and j^'iesta-

salvation ofhis chosen People, and there- cur in

fore God alone can direct us how to serve Scripturis;

and enjoy his own blessed self, in an accep- *K[n*

table and comfortable way, for his vemat,s*

glory and our own everlasting satisfaction.

The Jésuites tell us that the Scriptures

arc but a partiall Rule, and that we must

be
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be beholding to some unwritten word or

tradition for the proofe of some points,

which are necessary to be known and be-

keved for our everlasting salvation. Some

instance in the Doctrine of the Trinity, o-

thers in the Worship of the Holy Ghost.

The Papists do generally acknowledge chac

it is necessary for the attainment ot salvati

on to beleevethe number ofthe Persons of

the Trinity, and their consubstantiality,

because no man can be saved who doth not

believe in the Father, Son and Holy Ghost,

in all three as in the only true God, one

and the self same God blessed for ever; but

some ofthem deny that this mystery is suf

ficiently revealed in the wricten word, and

therefore i shall make it my businesse to

confute them, and all that adhere unto

them in the following I reatisc. The sa

ying knowledge ofGod in Christ is reveal

ed by the Spirit speaking in the Scriptures

oftruth; nay Father, Son and Holy Ghost

do all joyne in revealing to us the saving

mystery offaith and godlinesse, that by the

grace of Chriit, the love of God, and

Communion of the Holy Ghost, we may

have a glorious fellowship with all three

as one God, the only true God, Vohcm to

know is life eternally John 17 ^. roe art

taught by t htfather to come to ChristforfaU

nation, John 6 4J. t»e are taught by the son,

Iohn 1, 18. tieb, 1. 2, we are taught by the

:. , Spirit,
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Spirit, Heb. 3.7. Rev. 2.29. and t lohn

5. 6. the Spirit dothbeare witnesse after an

especial I manner to this saving truth j it is

the spirit that beareth witnefse, because the

Spirit is truth: yet all three (and there

fore the whole Trinity,the Father, the Son

and the Holy Spirit,) do /oyn in bearing

record, and their record is written, for it

stands upon Record in the Gospel, and

their Record is a saving Record, and there tVMeif*

can be no other Record produced to S'j"rjj^-

prove that Christ is our Saviour, 1 John}. 0{0g£ e"

7, II, t2, 13, 20. fohn 20. 31 if WC study Epiphani-

the Scriptures ', beleeve, apply them, wor- «m Apo-

stiip and act according to them, we shall st°IlC0S

be siued by our faith in the written Trini-

ty; in Father, Son and Holy Ghost, with- chtyf0^

out the help of any unwritten tradition in 1 Cor.

whatsoever; for the holy scriptures are caP- *•

able to furnish the Man of God unto JeJJJJ^

Perfection, and make the simple wise unto „ cjúìlus

salvation , 2 Tim. 3. 15, 16, 17, u Cyrill lib.de Tri-

in his Book of the Trinity and Per- nit & per

son of Christ, put forth not long since JjV" chri"

by Wegeitne, faith that he would notfpeakjr fC/, eijjtj *

thinks any thing ofGod, but what is veritten x Vide

in his Word. Clemens Alexandrinus "stith. A-

that m>? ought to make good every point in ^r°"

question by theWord of God, because thai is fj^o? jv

thejurest, nay that's the only Demonstration', „' ^v» £-

he speaks of Theologicall Demonstration, m'AtÇit

nothingeanbe embracedwith a divinefaithy im ,

: but "w*.
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bttt that which is delivered to us upon Divine

1estimony ; and we are to seek for the Te

stimony ofGod, nowhere but in the writ

ten Wi>rd ofGod, and therefore Basil ài£-

putes after this manner, Whatsoever is not

in the -written fVordof Çod is not offaith,and

vebatjoever is not offaith is Jin, and there

fore it is a sin to obtrude any Doctrine up

on the conscience as an Article of faith,

y Vide Ba- which is not written in the 7 Word ofGod<

Ascei. Putean is bold to fay that if Basil his

nf-?* 8o' meaning was according to his words, he

H*» TO „ l • er

c*to< $ wasa nugonot, that is asweutc to lay, a

Stovr iv'rv 'Pur tone.

3Ww<, ijt When I read what the Papists write on

c* »W tj„-s Argument, I stand amazed at their

Ti'n *aP blasphemies, and am unwilling to stain my

Nihil est PaPer w'tn the rePeciti<>n °f tnem ; they

de fide nif who have read Canus, Hojius Coflerust

quodDeus JEtkiut, Gantierui, Charrontw, Stapleton,

Solos & ancl C^C rc^ ° C^aC ra')D^e>w'^ not wonder

PropLtas that the "iocinians call the Doctrine of

revelavit, J.Persons and one God into question,when

aut quod the Papilts who were baptized in the, name

inde ev'' ofthe Trinity & professe that they beleeve

ducitÚr the equal,cyoi three distinct Subsistences

Btllam' m «*e iamc divine Essence, do yet notwith-

/ 4-dever. standing in their writings grant as much as

boDác.ç. the Socinians need prove, namely that the

Doctrine of the diitinction and equality of

Persons in the lame Divine Essence cannot

be proved but by unwritten Í raditions, by

the
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the testimony of the Church of Rome, &c*

and yet diverse Papists undertake to de

fend the doctrine of the Trinity against

the Jocinians, though they know that the

•focinians do not at all value traditions or

the testimony ofthe Church of Rome; and

therefore though divers Papists write a-

gainst the Æocinians, yet they do promote

Jocinianisme by their vaine doctrine ofun

written traditions. Stapleton is not asha

med to deny that it can be proved out of

.Scripture that the Holy Ghost is Goà , or

that he is to be worshipped.

But S'aimeron z deserves commendation ^ vide

in this point ; The scriptures faith he, are sdmer.

therefore said to be written by divine inspi- '« 2 Epist.

ration, because they instruit w in divine mj- ^.Jin""h'

fieries, concerning the Unity of Çod, and pUt' 4'

Trinity ofPersons.

Photiui ainhisBibliotheca (hews, that a pj,ot,

Ephrani did not dispute of the consubstan- Biblioth.

tiall Trinity out of the Testimonies of Fa- â«W

thcrs, but out of the Holy scriptures ; ftt- ***** .

fiim Martyr, Athanasim, -Basil, Iremu*,

CyriU,Cyprian,lertuSian,Epiphanita,The- ^naìr

odoret, and many other ofthe Fathers did

assert the doctrine ofthe Trinity, and some

of them did confute the Valentinians, Eu-

nomians, iabellians, Photinians, Arrians,

Macedonians, «Samosateniaris, &c. out of

the HolyJcriptures.The Nicene Synod did

urge scripture for the maintenance of the

Truth
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truth, which they declared in the Confessi

on of their Faith, and the Synod which

met ât Constantinople did the like, as is

most evident to such as have perused those

learned and ancient 8 Records, «slthana.-

h M i J"? conf°unc'c^ tne Arians by cleare Te-

TYinic. &C stimonies of Scripture, and in his Book of

perCChri- the Decrees ofthe Nicene Synod, he faith

stic. io. t^u the true disciples ofÇhrist, do clearly

Vhttiom. understand the dotirine ofthe Holy Trinity

rindoem Preac^ h divine Scripture. I shall not

c.'de Spi- trouble or amuse the Reader by quotati->

rituSan- onsout of Cyrill, Ambrose, Hilary, AugH-

cto. Da- stitte, Njffen, Nazianzen, or any ofthose

*gP'?- Worthies but now mentioned, whole la-

Na\. O- hours have been ever famous in the Church

rat. 13. in of Godjyet I must not omit one pregnant

laudem proofe out of Augustine, who appealed

>eI°n'Sj c^e Nicene and Atiminensian Synods

ne/ret án<* cnaI'engedMaximinm to dispute with

cen. Eim- ality out of the Scriptures, Hellarmìnehim-

dem E- self is forced to confesse that tAugustinè

|ist. ad jja(j gOOCj reafon t0 f0) becauie tfcac

tt òtttn- P°mt isclcareby Scripture; but then we

Greg. Nyffen. Dyons. contra Eunom. Tertitl, . adversu? Vtv

x*an. Tbeodoret.D'ulog.i.cip. 4. Nayanif>r.om.}7-de

Spiritu Sancto. Epipban. contra Sabel. Bajiiium contra Eu-

nomium, Sabellium, Arium. Cyprian, lib. z. adverftis Jud*-

os ad Quinirum, cap. 6. Augusts contra HiaxinàìUìíeìltam.

de vcrbo dei c,s j.

 
him about the great point of consubstantì-

tenc.

roufi
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must likewise consider whac tAngusUte

faith upon this Argument , that c the thing c

(or fense of any word) may be in Scripture expieflè

though the word it selfbe not to be found no» habd*

there, though the words Trinity Trin- uni- turj?Scr'«

ty, Consubstantial, are not found in Scri- ffSJJ'.

pturei yet that which is signified by those indc evi-

words may be clearly proved by the holy dencer de-

Scriptures. These three are one ; I and my yUC1V

Father are one-, Behold a Trinity Trin- uni- jj^ j„*

ty, Consubstantiality, and all quickly pro- Scripmrii

Ved. ' non lcgi-

mus ; rem

cuihoc vocabulumrecte adhlbitum estj fideiquescflsjm inve-

nimus. Vide Auçujlìnum Epist.l 74- ubi contra P asccntiitn A-

titwum disputât" Eundem insuper mjvannem Tract. 97. Am*

b>ofixm\\b. dc fide contra, /ffiavos c»p. 5. A«(iijiinum contra

Maximimm Arlsn.Thtod. Hist. lib.i.c.8 . BajìLconití Etinoai»

c, 4. Tractât. Definite Tom. 2 . Athanaf.

That Rule is ofgreat concernment and

Very pertinent tò the point in hand, which

Augustine delivers in his third Book and

third Chapter against Maximinm the A-

fian. Out of those things which we read in

Scripture we maj collect some things which

we do not reaa\ and so both understand and

beleeve the thing which is delivered in o-

ther words in Scripture, then those which

we ate now forced to use , that we may

confirme the Orthodox Christians, and re-

fute the gain-sayers. But I am weary of this

task,astd therefore call upon my Reader to

joyne with me in searching tfee Scriptures

'■, ' i. G thae
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that we may find out the truths for reason

cannot demonstrate or comprehend these

mysteries of faith; and the Rule is, Ratio-

mmfulcro dijfoluto human* concidit atttho-

f ritas.

CHAP. IV.

This jingle and Eternall Godhead

dothsubsist in Father^ Sony and

holyGhost^without any multipli

cation ofthe Godhead:

d (irc8, \T7Hen d Gregory Njffen undertook

nunEu. *v to confute the artificiall blasphemy

nom.Hb i. °^ EnnornUu . he desired chat the true God,

nv/yo^ ' tne S°n °f tnc true God , and the Holy

j/<* tm Spirit would direct him into all truth. I

ÍAourça- j,ave likewise implored the Divine asfi-

^'&c- stance ofthe Father, Jon and Holy Ghost,

that T may open this Mystery of the single

Godhead in three distinctJuDsistences,with

faith and prudence , perspicuity and reve

rence. I consider that the Godhead is spi

ritual, and therefore I desire to avoid all

carnal expressions in a Treatise of this

nature.

1 here is a twofold knowledge ofGods

Absolute3and Relativcjthe Absolute know

ledge
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ledge of the Eternal Power and Godhead

it in part discovered by the works of God*

as hath been shewen in the first chapter;

but the Relative knowledge of God (I

speak of inward relations between the

three Subsistences) is not; nay cannot be at

tained unto by the light of nature j no ex

ample can illustrate, no reason Angelical

or humane comprehend the hidden excel

lency ofthis glorious Mystery, but it is dis

covered to us by a Divine Revelation in

the written word, and therefore our faith

mufi receive, and our piety ad mire what our

reason cannot comprehend. It is fit therefore

that this Grand Mystery of the Divine

Trinumty should be soberly txpl iined,that

it may be stedfastly bcleeved,and reverent

ly applytd in all Evangelical administra

tions;

We read oî the Godhead , the Nature

and Subsistence of God in the holy * Seri- e Jot ii j

ptures* 1. The Godhead, bnim Rom. i, Pro

20. âia'm Colojs. 2. 9. to' Stiov Ails IJ. Isa°28.'l9;

39 I am not at leafure to play the Critique Gal. 4. 8.

upon the words, it is enough for my pur- *• 6,

pose simply to declare the truth in the Co1, 2< H

most plaine and simple manner.

2.The Nature ofGod is held forth to us

in the holy Scriptures, which forbid ns to

give Divine honour to any of those things *

Which arc not gods hj Naturei Gal.^.2 Vot

the Apostle in that place reproves their. I-

C 2 dolatry,
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» dolatry, and tcls them , that when they

knew not God (that is the only true God

who is God by Nature, because truly God)

they did service to them Vehich by Nature

are no Gods; from whence it is casieto

conclude that the only true God whotft tvô

ought tose->ve,U God by nature; and we read

or ;he Divine Nature, 2 Tet. 1. 4. of which

all that are regenerate are said to be parta

kers, because they bear his Image; for else it

is evident that there U an infinite distance

betweenGod,&grace, which it not only finite,

but imferfeB also, and ifit were perfected it

but an accident ; Nay, there is an infinite

distance between the Nature of God, and

nature of man in respect of Excellency, e-

ven then when the two natures are most

intimately united as they are by an Hypo-

statical union in the person of the Lord

Jesus.

The Z- This only true God, who is God by

Subfi- nature, doth subsist. And if we will seek

stence of after him, we shall finde that he doth

the God- "ot subsist very far from any of us, Ati.\y.

head. *7- But the godhead doth not subsist out of

X^yuLx.çy.v the Father, Sonne, and Holy Ghost. For all

vvdfxr- the fulnesse ofthe self- same Godhead is in

7*' every one of the three : and therefore the

The three name ofÇjodit attributed to every one ofthe

divine three, in holy Writ.

Subsi

stences.

1, To the t ather. .Row 7.25. Rom 8.3.

2. To the Sonne. Æ.20.28. Tit.2.13,

1 Tim.
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iTim. 3. 16. I Tim. 6. 15, 16.

3. To the Holy Ghost. ^#.5.3,4. Ts.

9ï- 3-8,9: compared with Heb.^. 1 Cor-^

16,17, Heb. 1. 1. compared with * 7Vf.

i. a r. i Car. 12.$,6. And when the name

ofGod is specially attributed to the Father

(in regard oforder , and that gracious dis

pensation which is by content of all three

vouchsafed for our salvation ) the Son and

Spirit are not excluded,as we shall prove at

large in this very Chapter. 1 . The

1 . The eternal Godhead doth subsist in Subsi-

the Father ; for we read of his subsistence, stence of

Heb.1.3. Christis the expresse image ofhis the Fa-

Fathers subsistence or person , as we do ther.

commonly translate the word : but I do

not hear that any but grosse Atheists have

been so bold as to deny the subsistence of

God the Father ; and therefore I need

not fuperadde any thing to so plaine a

Text.

2. The fame Godhead doth subsist in the 2< The

Lord Jesus , who is equall to the Father, Subsi-

because he dothsubsist in the nature osGod, fonce 0j

*Fhil.i.6. The word i/Wp^»» is best ren- theSo»t*

àttásubsisting^ that place ; because there *

is a companion there between two sub

sistences or persons , the Father and the

Son$ and therefore the Son counts it no

robbery to be equal with the Father, because b (Mf9?

hesubsists in the nature ofGod. He hath the ^ ■

fame Divine nature , the fame Godhead

.r '"' ' C3 with
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withthefather &all the fulnesoftheGqd-

ViJe D hea(l dwells truly,rcalíy, bodily in the Son-

f'cTîc for Bo*) u °?ffedt0 ^a^°w- Nay it may be

v 9° ° rendred thus : TheGodheaddwels.personaBy

in the Son: for dòth many times sig

nifie a person ; and therefore some learned

men take «»f**T«S< to be as much as v'vo-

çaTiKàf : All the fulnejfe of the Godhead

dwells really in the subsistence or person of

the Son, Col. ?. p. Christ is the illustrious

brightneffe <f his Fathers glory , the lively

character of hU Fathers subsistence or person^

Keb.1.3. Christ is not the character or his

pwn subsistence , but of his Fathers sub

sistence ; arid therefore the Sonne hath a

peculiar subsistence distinct from the sub

sistence of his Father. Christ is the ex

presse image of his Fathers person, and

therefore the person of the Son is distinct

from the person of the Father ; for no per

son is the image or character ofitself. Con

cerning the word Subsistence or Person,

I shall speak fully in the two nextChapters,

and make it evident that the Divine sub

sistences or Persons do infinitely excel! the

subsistences or persons of Men and Angels.

]n the mean time I shall clearly prove,

that the Godhead doth subsist in the Son,

and Ho'y Spirit.

_ T he Godhead doth subsist in Jesus Christ,

çhria is who was before the beginning, foki.i.

truly cod. [V^Joth note what is past* & therefore
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had his being before the begining oftime:And

that his eternal! being is a divine being, is

clear, because eternal, and because it is not

only said , that he was with God before the

beginning, but he wes Çod 5 and therefore

it doth clearly follow, that leftu Christ is

thefame eternall God with hit Father ; for

ic is impossible that there should be more

then one God , as I (hall clearly demon

strate before I conclude this Chapter.

1 wonder at the impudent blasphemy of

some who pretend to be Saints, in these

dayes oferrour and vanity ; and yet are

bold to affirm, that they themselves are as

well, and as truly God , as Jesus Christ ;

because it is said that they have their being

in God, Act.l7.28. are partakers of the Di

vine nature, 2 Pet. 1, 4. and are one with

Christ, Joh,ij.2i,22, 23,26.

Ishallintreatthemenofthisperswasion I.

to consider that Jesus Christ is over att^t Dî-

Godbleffedfor ever, Rom.9.5. God mani- ^J^*

fefiintheflesh, lTim.3.16. The bieffedand °cíû& *

only ^Potentate, the King ofkings, and Lord prove his

oflords, who only hath immortality,&c. to Person to

whom honour and power everlasting is afcri- ^e ^vinc »

bed,iTmi.6.i6. He is the great God, T1C.2. tlle na_

13. The true God, 1 Joh.j.20. Dares any turc» uni-

mortall man lay claime to these titles and ted in his

this honour ? To Which of the Saints or P«s?n. to

AngeIs did Godfay at any time, Thou art my °* dma*

some,the heire of all things , the illustrious

C 4 bright-
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brightnejfe ofmy glory , and lively chara£ler*

ofmy person Thy throne, OGod, is for ever

and ever , and all the Angels of Çod Jhall

Worship thee, Heb. r. These things arc io

/Isa. Çseare and plain, that I am even almost

En intan- ashamed to write more upon this Argu-

tem xterr ment ; and yet I am encouraged and even

"r""' En Provo'îec' t0 proceed. Jesus Christ was the

paryùlum WondersuU Child; a Child,andyet a Father,

optimum the Father of Eternity f ; a (shild, and yet

maximum, a Çouncellour , the wisest ofall Cottnsellourst

P.íUm™-forhe ismsedomeitself; a Child, andjet

jumum, a a Goj 9 6 Certainly

this one Text is sufficient to put them tq

the blush who presume to compare them

selves with the Lord Jesus , the mighty

, .„ . God. , ' 1 ;

% u 1 lehovah s is a Title proper and peculiar

au unt°God, 7/*.43.ii,i2. Jehovah is the

andther- only Savjourj theonly God & Psal.fyÆ

rlx eU that men may knot* that thou whose name

& . / alone is Iehovaht art the most High over all

hovl & the earth.

qiiodcxeo

contractumestláhab Hajá vel n#â (Esie)derivantur,Es-

scnt'.iminsinit.im notant. Nonienicaque Jéhova: (cui rcliqua

4uo sum aequalia) Deo proprium est. Gomtms oper, par.$,

dijjf.i.dtDtovero.

But the Lord Christ is Jehovah ; and

therefore the Lord Christ is God. Jeho

vah sits on a Throne in majesty and glory,

isa.6. i, 3, j, but the Lord Christ is this

lchovaht
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Jehovah, as the Apostle assures us. Ioh.12.

41,42 The Lord Christ té that Jehovah to

whom every knee must hoW ; as appears by

comparing 45. 21, 22, 23,24, 25. with

Rom.\ 4.9 !,i2. and Thil.t. 6,9,10,11.

The like is cleare by comparing Psal.102.

19.22,25,26. with Hr£. 1. 10, 11,12. Once

more,compare Afrww. 14.26,27. with 1 Cor,

10,9 io. & Num. ii, t. And hence it*is

that Christ is so gloriously described, Rev,

1. 5,6,7,8. He » nlpka and Omega, the be

ginning and the ending , which it which wast

4»d which it to come , the Almighty. And

therefore he is Jehovah. For the Apostle

doth in that place,and so to the end of that

Chapter, insist upon these and the like ex

pressions which do comprise in them the

fense and meaning of that divine and glo

rious Title of Jehovah. I might farther in

sist upon this argument, and shew that the

Title ofLord so often given to Christ tn the

NeVf Testament; doth answer to the Title os

Jehovah in the Old Ttstament. And as some

Reverend Divines conceive, the Apostles

did purposely use the title of Lord , that

they might not offend the Jcwes with the

frequent pronouncing of the word Jeho

vah. Thou shalt feare Jehovah thy God ,

DfHf.6.13. Detit.10.20. is rendredbythe

Apostle, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy

God, jM4i4.ro. AndfoD«*f.6.5. Thou

(halt love lehovah thy God, is rendred

Mat.22.
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Matth. h. 37. Thou (halt lore the Lord

thy God. / hope no Saint will presume to

arrogate the Title ofJehovah to himself;for

he whose Name alone is Jehovah is the migh

ty GoAithe most High over aS the earth. '

JeÇm Jesus Christ is Immanuel, God with us,

ebrifiù Matth.i.iï. that God who took flesti and

ìmpanuel t,l0od, i Tim.3.1 6, and that God who re

deemed the Church with his own blood,

ABs 20.28,

htp'fhan. The Ancients insist much upon that

antra a- proof John 16.1 j. All things that the Fa»

^fcni tncrnatharemme»comPare"w»th?<'*» IO»

iwninjoh. 3°- ' ar,dmj Father are one, and John 10.

tap. 37» IfIdo not the Work* rfmy Father , be*

Hiiro, in leeveme not ; for from hence they do con-

22?'Z/ c'u<^c> tnat Christ hath thefame divine tut*

dc fide tap. tHre MdGodheadVPith the Father; they both

^Air.eon- have thefame divine and effentiall Titles &

traPafen ^Attributes , and perform the fame iritoard

tium,nemo operations in reference to all freaturesrvhat*

'5uLkm and therefore h they dki farther in-

tmrdt ver- ^crre> tnat tney^ reason to use the word

bo iftsi Confubstantiall; for though the word is not

mm yer- in Scripture,yet the fense and meaning ofit

bumipfum jS Orthodox and Canonicall, because evi-

firiptifm Gently deduced from these Texts and some

mJr'pe>i- other scriptures which we have insisted on

t»r,res ta- before, i shall adde one Scripture more,

turn rcferì. t0 make jt yet more clearjeompare John 17.

TJcr",!! 10-withM» 16. lï.AlÏHhwgs that the Fa-

s*m sumia tber hath are mini. John 16. 1 5. Father, all

£/i;2.i74, mine
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mine are thine, and thine are mine. Iohmj.'l Wrm

10. that is, Whatsoever doth belong to the*™ &

Father as Qodjoth belong to Christ; for we

fpeaknot of Personally but Essential! pro- John

perties , Christ doth lay claim to all that is 1 r i^d

naturall,to all that belongs to the Father as °*

Çod,not to any thing which belongs to him *oh".

/A* fWA<T, as the first Person of the bles- IId'gL},

fed Trinity. In the 17 of John Christ proves fium in Ex"

that the Apostles were his Apostles because plic. orac

they were his Fathers Apostles , and given chr'st«-

by the Father to him ver. 9. but he gives a

more generall reason for it ver.10. And all

mine are thine , and thine are mine : it is a

generall rule expressed in the Neuter gên

er, and therefore cannot be restrained to

the Apostles, as the Socinians would limit

the speech of Christ ,* but it must be taken

in its,' full extent ; but that I may give

full weight and measure pressed down and

Tunning over, consider that the other text

John 16.1 5. hath a double note osuniversali*

i/,and therefore is veryEmphaticall for the

proof of the point t tAUthings whatsoever ^ '■

shut the ¥other (as God) are tmnek, kjlAli?

But the father hath an eternall Godhead, jjfc/^S

infime potoer and Majesty ; and therefore

faith Christ, they are mine. Epiphaniut dit w'p, ôtit

sputing against the heresie of Sabellitu ex- «4w»{«M

pounds this Rule thus, Allthat the Father 7*^1 \

hath is mineithe Father is Çed and I am God; j|fgpjjj,

the Father » Life and I am Life ; for what- Contra

ever Sabellium
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ever the Father hath U mine. For the clea

rer demonstration of this truth, let us now

descend to particulars, t The Attributes

of God. 2 The works of God. 3 The

worship of God , are all ascribed & given to

Jesus Christ, that we may confesse and ac

knowledge him to be God, the true God,

the mighty God, the self fame onely God

with the Father and the holy Spirit.

1 The Attributes of God are ascribed

II to the LordJesus, 1 The Eternity ofGod,

tnvmtAt- j0hn x> j, in the beginning was theWord;

*í£j. notes some former duration , and

Xti *u therefore we conclude that he was be-

fbrist. fore the beginning , before any Cre-

1 Eter- ation or Creature; for it is said that he

nitj. vas God in the beginning, and his divine na

ture whereby he works is Eternall.Heb, 9.

14. He is the First and Last, Revel. 1* 17.

hence it is that he is called the First-born of

every Creature, because he who created all,

and upholds all , hath power to command

Mieah and dispose of all , as the First-born had

dayesof donij Culof I. i 5, 16, 17. Compare Isa,

£terniry. ^ Revel 2 , ^ <pr0V. 8. Ì2,

ronn 17. ' ' . . 1 ■_ '■'

"S, 23. and withmy margin.

lOmni- 2- Jesus Christ is omnipotent, Phil. 3.

potence. 21. he is called by a Metonymy the Power

ofGod, 1 Cor. 1 . 24. He is the Almighty,

 

Revel. 1.8. He made all things, John i. 3.

Coiosl', 1. 16,17. Hal, 10a. 26. compared

with
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with Hebr, i . 8. 1 o John no. He upholds

all things, Heb. i 3.Coloff 1. 17.

3. Jesus Christ is unchangeable, Hcbr. 3 Immu-

1. 1 2. cited out of Psal.102. 26, 27. tability.

4. (^hntt. is Omniscient John 2.25. He is 4 Omni'

the Searcher ofhearts, Rev. 2.23. He knows science,

all things, loha 21. 17. He is Vrifcdome

ofthe Father, i Cor. I. 24. He doth of

himselfe know the Father, -Æfar. ti; 27.

and doth according to his own Will re

veal the secrets of his Fathers bosome,

and therefore is called The Word, all the

treasures of wisedome are in him, Colof.

2.3.

5 The Immensity of God belongs to j jmmen.

Christy for he is not contained in any Place, j;tjt

who was before there was any Place, anddii Prov-S-it.

create all Places by his own Power, lohni. fob.i.i.i-

I, 3. whilst he was on earth in reipectof

his bodil Presence,he was in the bosome of

the Father, which must be understood of

his Livine Nature and Person, fohn 1. 18. ma.ttb.\%

He didcome downfrom Heaven^ andjet re'ì°>

mained in Heaven, lohn 3.13. MMb.it.

II. Christ doth performc the Works of

God,such proper and peculiar, such divine J^t,.

and supernaturall works as none but God j0hni,l9

can performs did raise the deadbj his own %i,

sower at his ownpleaf/ire.Joha 5. 21, 28, 29.

John n.25. He is called the resurrection

and the life, because he is the authour of

both : whatsoever the Father do:h, the

Son
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Hors»» Son doth likewise.10^.5.1 7,1 9. He wrought

prosuit /*>•. miracles, hath the same Nature andpower

uu tuir* fk father, and therefore doth thefame

infina* works : He doth regenerate our Souls.par-

■enus susti- don our sins, save our souls ; he hath appea-

* ^ tne wratn ' atm< satisfied the justice of

SE?* God'by h*s divineMediation-he givesTen>

í/síf.8 porall, Spirituall , Eteinall life, a Cor. 5*

lsa.fj.4. 17. 10Awd.38.4o.

Act.10 z&» ni. Divine Honour is due to Jesus

r^/'"' For, 1. All the glorious Angels arc

4 IV. commanded to worship him , Heb. 1.6.

Divine no- 2. All true Christians are described by their

mur due calling on and believing in the name of

to christ. Christ, /ítf.Q.14./^» 1.1 2. 3. All are ob-

14.™ Cor. ''Sed t0 give the same honour to Christ,

1,1. ' which they are required to give to God

Ìoh.14.1. the Father, loh 5.23. 4. Examples every

Psal.î.i». vvay warrantable , because agreeable to

Ro.io,u. these precepts, are frequent in the Word,

AU.7.59.6c. I Cor.1.2. Rev.22.20.

5. Baptisine is administred in the name

and to the honour of Christ , Mat,i%.ijt

18,19, 20.

,6. At the day of Judgement every

knee must bow to him , and acknowledge

him to be equall to his Father, 1/4.45,31,22,

33,24 25. compared with Rom.iq io,i 1,

12. Phi/.i.6,9,to,i ï. .

7. All that are justified do believe in'

him , and they who do believe in him shalt

not be ashamed , ^^.3.25,26. \1Pet.2*

6,7. 8. the
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8. The Apostolicall benediction so of

ten repeated in the Epistles.

From whence I argue, since Çod will not

give his glory to another> because he is true,

Isa.48. 1 1, and cannot because he is just ; it

followes , that though Christ be a distinct

person , yet he is not a distinct God from

his Father, but one and the fame God with

him, God blessed for ever. Much more

might be produced upon this argument 1

That which hath been said, is abundantly

sufficient, if God set it home upon our spi

rits by his own Spirit : but ifmen will not

beperswaded by these Scriptures, neither

would they be perswaded though one

should rise from the dead. In the next

place I am to demonstrate the Divine

Nature, Person, Titles, Attributes,Works,

Worship ofthe Holy Ghost.

5. The fame eternall Godhead doth

subsist in the Holy Ghost , who is God

blessed for ever. The Holy Ghost is a

fpincuaJJ and infinite substance, subsisting

with peculiar properties, and acting accor

ding to the counsel of his divine will. The

Apostle having distinguished betweene

the Spirit, and the gifts of the Spirit, (hews T j, ;y ^ ^

that the Spirit it Je/fe, That one Spirit l, *Vri«W

That one andJelf-fame Spirit , doth work r*> 'C«r.

and distribute all those excellent gifts ac- '«•M-»»,

cording as he pleaies, i Cor 12.4. Now,*^"

1. these particularising and indigitating 6.

terms
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terms,That one, that sameSpirit.2.ThewiII

of the Spirit. 3. The discriminating energy

or efficacy of the Spirit,do all demonstrate

the subsistence ofthe Spirit,& peculiarity of

his Subsistence When the Spirit of truth is

come,£fr will guide lehn i<5a3.he faith not

Zf, but He,znd therefore doth not (peak of

an Attribute, but a Person, He tire which

is the more to be observed , because thé

word in the originall which fignifiesSpiritj

is of the Neuter gender , and yet our Sa

viour speaking ofthe Spirit , faith He , to

Uùvoí tò point out the peculiar subsistence or person,

trnvua. of the Spirit, W hen He the Spirit of Truth,

Joh. 16. 1j &c> j0},„ ! g, j 3 . and therefore we ought to

take special! notice of that expression; and

all those 'notes of particularity, 1 Cor. 12*

applyed to the Spirit, do shew that he is a

particular,and undivided substance, one Spi

rit, the same Spirit, theselfsame Spirits one

and theselfsame Spirits 1 Cor. 12. from the

q.v.to the 1 2.And that this spiritual! parti-

*^e ^'" cular undivided substance is a. divine sub*

tun and stance is evident, because it is said that the

Terse* os same Spirit who doth work all in all is the

the holy fame Lord,andthefameC-od. ïCor.12.^,6.

Tî* . and Lord in the new Testament doth an-

MJmm çwer ^thovah jn rheold.as hath been pro-

ittles. ye(j ajj0ve jn tj,js veryChapter : whenPeter

drew up a charge against Ananias , he

puts this question to him,Why hath Sathan

rilled thy heart to lie to the holjGhostithoa

hast
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hast not lved lintomcn, but unto s^od,

AU 5.3, 4. The black and unpardonable

sin is after a more speciall manner com*

mitted agiinst the Godhead subsisting in

the Holy Ghost , and the peculiar office

and dispensation of the Holy Ghost, then

against the Father or the Son; and that sin

isjn some respects pronounced the most

grievous sin, Mat. 12. 32. If the Holy

Ghost were only the Power of God as

Socinians love to dream, that fin would

not be so highly aggravated ; for it is not

the highest and foulest aggravation of sin,

to fay it is committed against the Power

ofGod. The Father, Son and Spirit have

but one Power, as they have one and the

fame nature; and therefore the Father is

said to work in the Son, and by the Spirit j J f ^

and hence it is that Christ is called the potemia

Power of God, m 1 Cor, 1. 24. and the Dei>iT*»

Holy Ghost is called the Power of the roiuxàt.

most High.Z,*^ 1.35. because the Power Spirúu»

of the Father, (who is called the most

High in opposition to the highest of crea- tia PDd

tures,)doth reside in,is exercised and made t/wor*™-

manifest by the Holy Ghost, and especial- «* f vide

ly manifested in that Omnipotent Work Goa,I?"f;

of the Conception of our Lord and Savi- de'r'rJnit'

our; the very shadow of the Holy Ghost Tom. 3.

makes a Virgin to conceive; this miracle Disp. 7. ft

speaks htm God. 8-

The Holy Ghost is Jehovah,, the'SjSK

D great
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f>r«v the grcat God, and King above all Gods,

tbtSfSit ?> <*» 7> 8> 9- with Hi*. 3. 7, 9. The

10 be Di- Spirit of Iehovah is the God of Israel,

vir>e* t Sam 23. 2, 3 The People rebelled a-

gainst Jehovah, and tempted him in the

W ildcinefl'e, 'Dent. 6. 16. Numb. 14. 26,

tj. Peut. 9. 7, 24. now that is meant of

tempting and rebelling against the Holy

Ghost, as well as against God the Father

and Jesus Christ, as is cleare, if you com

pare Isa. 63, to- fí-eé. 3.7, 9. with the

places alledged 1 he Holy Ghost is that

Jehovah who made the New Covenant

Num.12 6 wjth yg rjhosen pcople.iwww. 31,31. com-

zVcluu. Pare<lwitb ic. 15, 16. The Holy

1 Cor. 3. Ghost is thac Jehovah who spake by I-

16.17. Jaiabthc ftnplîet ; compare Isa. 6. 8,9.

iCor.ti. wjth 28. ?5, 26. we might argue in

It ed" hke manner, from £it/if.iy. a. &c. com-

BcÆer° Pare£l vv*th fW.>.7, 8. and fevecall o-

1 Cor, 12 ther places,Àrww,i2.6 Hebj.i, 2 Pet.1.21.

5,6. \Cor,\%.^6.

z Divine TbePmn*Potencc ofthe Spirit Ì9 dear-

.* ly proved, because he veorketh ail in all ,

bmes "W*M^BS to the counsell of his Will,

The Om an<' wor^et^ miracles, which transcend

. e ' not only the common course and order,

but the whole power of nature, 1 Corn 1 2.

^ * dead, Rom. 8 1 r. the regeneration and

sanctification -of oursouls3XiV. 3. J. I Cor.

6, It.
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6. it. and therefore he is called the Holy 4. Divine

Ghost, because the Father and the Son do worths of

according to Divine dispensation sanctify the Spi

ns by the operation of the Holy Ghost, rit,

Moreover the Holy Ghost did teach the

Prophets and Apostles, and lead them into

all truth, he overshadowed the Virgin, &g

lohn 1 6. 13. Alts 2.. 4. 1 13et. 1. ir. and

iPeti.^i. The holy Ghost is the great

God and Creatour of all things J?/*/. 9 3. 3.

5. Heb. 3. tbtOmU

The Holy Ghost is Omniscient; for he science of

knowes the deep things of God, and the Spirit,

secrets of men; he inspired the Prophets f? , iV'fii

and Apostles,and moved them to reveale ^iy,aei<

the mysteries of faith and godlines , 1 Cor. Rom.5. u

2u0.11. and t Pet.i.il, ijPíM.21. .Rmw, 1 Cor. 2i

$>.I.Æ«>.2.33. '"J-11-

The Holy Ghost is Omnipresent, he Çbeomní

dwels in all Saints as in a Temple, he re- presence of

paires, adornes.beautifies his Temple, and the sprit.

acts in every single Saintes the spirit of dis- Ro1?- %-9*

obedience acts in Children of wrathf'we * Tim- l'

cannot flie from the presence of the spirit jCm.i.te

because he is Omnipresent, PJal.i^.j. Kow's.zô

By what hath been already written, it »7,

is evident that the Holy Ghost hath the ti- t£°%'i U

ties and attributes of God, he doth pcr-Vide /ar

forme works proper to God; and that de- Hum.iibJt

vine Honour is due unto hhrii I shall clear- Sphitu

ly ptyve because it is denyed by the bla- ^nclo.

sphemous wits of this discoursing aee. Vl.de Ni*

Da aS TbeZianzen'
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Orat.ijSc The Holy Ghost who spake by Isaiah

tcstrmom- tne pr0phet,is worshipped by theAngels of

m€de Do God, as '* mo^ ev'dcrit by comparing :sa.

itaieSpiri- 6. 3.9. with zAEls 28.25. 26 The whole

tusSancti Church ofGod is exhorted to worship the

invemcs. HolyGhost as the Great God asJehovah,as

Tiamknu our M3ker;to bow down and kneel before

/ii.j.£/»* him .that is,to give him divine worship both

inward and outward,because he isourGod,

as appears by comp-iring, Psa. 95. .6.7.

with Heb.i. f 8 9. The Apostle gives di

vine Honour to the Holy C host when he

appeals to him as to the searcher of hearts,

Rom. 9.1. and the Holy Ghost who speaks

to thtChurchcSjj'oynes with the son of *ood

(who speaks to them also) in learching

of the heart and reines, Revel. 2 17. 18.23.

and all the Churches are commanded to

hearken to both as unto God blessed for

ever. Our soules and bodies are said to be

the Temples of God because they are the

Temples of the Holy Ghost; and therefore

we are commanded to worship and glori

fy the holyGhost with our souls and bodies;

for the spirit doth dwell in his Temple that

he may be worshiped in hi> Temple. The

Temple is a profane place, if there be no

worship there; and it is.must be, pure, holy

and spirit mil worship, and sacrifice, such as

the holy spirit delights in; else the Temple

will be defiled , destroyed. Compare,

1 Cor. 3. 15. 16,17. 1 Cor.6, 19,20. 2 Cor»

¥

6,16.
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6. 16. 18; and 2 Cor. -7. \ The Church is

blessed in the name of the Holy Ghost as in i Cor. 6.

the name of God, and the communion of 19, *°-

the holy spirit is fpiritua' l and saving as Row-"-

well as the speciall °race of Chrisr,and love j pes

os' the Father, asappcares by that solemn , Cor.j.

A posto I ica 11 benediction, 2 Cor. 1$.! 4. and i'>,i7-

the beloved lisciple proclames the spirit Ejih 2. 18.

to be the roumaine of grace and peace a? **'

well as the Father or Jesus Christ, and t'.ier-

fore doch beg grace and peace of the Spirit

of grace ( who doth purify and pacify

our hearts) for all the Churches, Revel.1.4.

The holy Ghost doth regulate all Churches

and Church-affaires. Acts 1 3.2.4 Acts 1 5.

28. ex/ctj20 28. Baptisme is administred

in the name and for the Honour of the ho-

lyGhost. Mattb. 18 19,. The holy Ghost

doth bestow upon us, and work in us those

spirituall and glorious blessings which are

sealed in or conveyed by Baptisme, and

therefore we are more especially Baptixed

by the holy Ghost. Matth 2.11. Iohn 3. \,6t

forweare bornofthe spirit, regenerated,

washed, renewed by the spirit, who purifies

the foule as water doth the body, Tltw 3.

5,<S.

The violation of the Honour and wor-

ship of the Holy Ghost is most severely pu- v'de A"£'

n 1 1 3 tt , rr 1 0 cont. Ma-
nuhedjA/íH-^. 29. Hebr.6Af. Hebr.ic.ib. X!mi„um>

29. and therefore there is speciall care ta

ken in the holy Scripcures both for the pre-

D 3 scrvation
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Acts 7 it- servation and vindication of the honour of

Isai 63.10. the Holy Ghost; we must not grieve, vex,

Heb'"4 33° resist quench the Holy Ghost, that is, we

Giilath7 f . not displease him , we must not dis-

is obey him.we must obey his distares,his mo-

Rom 8.12 tion?, we must be quickened, taught, led,

ÏÌtu (t 'n'c<^ ' g°vcrne^ by n'm : we 'must attri-

\9, *"bute all the glorious Titles to the Holy

Ghost given him in Scripture,of which we

have so largely discoursed ; we must ac

knowledge him to be the Spirit of Truth,

and thereforefore mustbeleevein him; the

spirit of supplication , the spirit of grace

and holinesse , and therefore love him and

pray to him : we must either renounce

1 Cor. ii. our Baptisme in his Name, or else we must

*3 -M«*. confesse that we arc obliged to belecveist

l'y1" Jo'nhim, reverence, love, obey, glorifiehim

with all inward and outwara worship :

for we are àebtours to the Spirit , to live to

the spirit , and glorifie the Spirit of rege

neration who works in us the instrument

of Justification , that there may be an effe-

ctuall application of Christ to our souls ;

though Christ make the purchase, the

Spirit of adoption makes the assurance,

he seals us up to the day of rcdem ption,and

therefore good reason have we to offer up

our souls and bodies in a spiritual! sacrifice

to himjfor these temples were made for sa

crifice ; Bom. 12. 1,2. 1 pet. 2.5, Now if

God who will not give his glory to ano-

. çher.
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ther because he is true and just,gives ali this

glory to the Holy L host, it concerns us to

glorifie him. J

If there were not all this and a great

deal more to be said for the honour of the

Holy Ghost, yet it were an invincible argu

ment to me if I could only fay rhat tbcHo/y

Ghost is Çod,and therefore to be worshipped as

God nhh Divine twrfhip 5 The Holy Ghost

is one with the Father and die Son , one

God, and therefore all three are to he Wor

shipped with the same Divine Worship. It

were enough for such men m have notso

much m heard whether there be any Holy

Çhofl,orno,K&s 19 1. to talk isthefi/thy

dreamers and blasphemous Hereticks of

this rotten age usually doe , who belch out

the language of Hell against the Spirit of

Grace ; and I cannot but wonder that sub

tile Iefuites, Arminians and Socinians who

pretend to study and search the criptures,

should say that there is nothing to be found

in Scripture concerning the worshipping

ofthe Holy Ghost.

That the Spirit acts according to the

Counsell ofhi* Divine will,hath been suffi

ciently proved; only it must be considered

that as Father, Son and Spirit have but one

Nature,so they have but one Will.

Concerning the Peculiar and Personall

properties of the Holy Ghost, I (hall treat

when I come to speak of the distinction of

these subsistences. For
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For conclusion of this chapter I am to

prove that the Godhead doth suòsist in

Father,Son,and Spirit,ill three without anj

multiplication ofthe Godhead.

. The Father and the Son are but one God,

The mi- j0h„ÌO.yO. I and my Father are one. The

ty ofthe father3,Son and Spirit,all three are but one

Godhead. Goj , jonn 5.7. There U but one ÇoeLEphef.

* Deus. 4.6. Deut.6.4. Isa. 44. 6. 8. Isa. 45.21.

unUs, so 2-'« Nas there can be but one God ; there

lusjuni can be but one most Perfect being, one in

cus, sim- f5ni[e Perfection the most perfeEl being u the

plicissimc a r . hei d [herefo!e Father, Son,

cissime Holy G, ost are all three but one

unicus. onely God; they arc Consubstantially Coe-

TheFather quail, (^oetemail , they have one Nature,

H? "Ant MinkW^ Powerfiodhead: Some bofthe

atttlrécart Ancients who meant well, laid there were

but m one- three SubstancesjMX. .hey meant three Sub-

ly God- (istences or Perlons , as Hilary expounds

1 John 5. 7 them;for,iaith he, They did not intend to as-

tem essen- Hence it is, that such as were more wary

ria? cmt! a in their expressions, did us. the word Sub^

pianos, fistence, and laid that there were threepub-

tenTpcrso■ fiftcnces ■> but onesubstance or essence in this

narum divine Trinunitj, This is the first of all the

contra Sa- Commandements , to acknowledge one

btUianot

tuemur. Tres substantias eflêdixerunt, Subfistentium per-

ionas per Substantias edocentes, non Substantiam Patriscc

Filijet Spiritus Sancti diversuatc diffimiliseflentia» séparan

tes ex conc'û.ÀnticcbcnBilar.dc fynodo adversus Arianis.

only
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only God, Markj 2. 29. Asthere isbut cwda

oneMediatour to intercede, so there is but "^""^

one God to justifie,and intercede unto for )c(jgc a"

justification.! Tiw.2.5 Rom 3 30. Grf/.3.20. Trinity,

It is one and the fame God who com butaTrin-

mands heaven and earth , Deut. 4. 35 39. un,ty ,n

Isa. ïj.16. The gods ofthe heathens were °o Ptne' e°™

false gods, dunghill gods, or devill-gods : rourofthe

Magistrates are but mortall gods ; they Trithtitei.

must die, and life to judgment, aod hold P****

up their hand at the tribunal of Jehovah, ^jJJ" *'

Fsal.%6 8,9|io. Pfal.Si (,y. 1 Cor. 8. 6. trmumm

I prove this point at large , because J per- otm stm-

ceive by Mr. Fry his fad account , we ircPliciffimi

much misconstrued in this weighty point,

as if by acknowledging three distinct sub- *niimjln

sistences , we did create two new Gods, whm iUe

and affirmed elus Christ and the Foly Ocm, rr/»-

Ghost to be two distinct Gods both from «"«P**»»

the Father and from one another. But we i"; .»**"

_ . . . boc elt ,are no c Iritheites: We acknowledge z fHmmé &

Trinunity.as well as a Trinity in opposition «bsolmi

to the errour ofthe Tritheites ; we believe perfeCft/m,

the Unity of the Godhead ; and I never "T^-f ,

read of the. Trinity of the Cjoàh'ead\t\ Eng- J^, $*"

lish, uutill I read it in the Title of Mr.*^ /,»<*, p^jg

his Opinion , which he dtlivered to the "mnia^uii

House,and hath since printed and published ?f» '/'P'»-

to the world.

Dfj« ttinunm- Deus est trinunm , est unm absolute,

trinm relate ; untu qunad effentitm , trinia quoadfultsifitntiam.

* Sec Mr.Frjihis Answer to the Charge of Blasphemy and

ïìrrour Scc.p.io^z.

- We
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<rfDeusica * We do believe that God is one, most

est unus, singly and singularly one , and an only one ;

ft foktfft ^he un'ty of tne Godhead is not a gtnc

itasolus'ut rieal, or a jpecifical unity , but a most singii-

non postìt lar unity,which I need not call a e numerical

cifc alius. unity,as some do ; I had rather call it the

En natu- ^ fmole ftnvutar and perfeU unki , as

ram infini- . J &c J ■* . . , £ J , . ■/ » . ,

tam sum- 'ome profound Divines do who have told

mè untm, me what I have read in others that I had

&unicissi- need be very curious in the delivery ofthis

TDe'u"" we'&nty point. Ail the three Persons have

non tam one tne ^ame single an<^ infinite God-

unusnu- head, and therefore must needs mutually

mero di- subsist in one another , because they are all

cendus tst, three one and the fame infinite God. Three

cu»amUn' co»/»bstantial, coejsential, coeternal,coecjual

Pater & Persons, are distinguished, but not divided,

filius sunt are united, 1 but not confounded; united ist

unum po their Sow nature, not confounded in theic

■n*?Mk distinct subsistences ; nay though their
if>"S*3o. J subsistence is in one another , yet their sub-

Sum in sistences are distinct, but their nature most

qiiies u- h singularly the fame ; nay the divine nature

nus Deus, ^ M ifagular as any one of the singlesubji-

sunHdem ftences-> and yet whatever is proper to the

anicusque Divine nature is kcommon to all three of

Oeus. these Divine subsistences ; and the Divine

f Pet-sonat nature doth not subsist out of these three

faSftta Divine subsistences.

fe rr.utuò subsistences inconfusè uniuntUr » & indivisé disecr-

nuntur. g ifuSant yigi nHnyxyfit tgi■ttJiaJftTK <xio{-

b Natura divina est singulatilCma , & simplicislìmè unie».

i Non
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j Non minus indivîduum est csilptia divins quàm persona.

P.Abing.Vroblem.

k Natura divina est simplìcissimé singularis,& tamencom-

muriis Patri,Filio& SbiiltuiSancto. Nec mirum,cùm fit sim->

pliciffimè & perfectisíimè infinita.

But the more we deliver concerning the

unity of the Godhead,the more advantage

do the Socinians hope to gain for the ju

stifying of their blasphemous dreams: for

if this unity of the Godhead be not only

notion-all but really artd God is most singly

and singularly one,and an onelj cw,as hath

been proved ; why then fay they, \\ e will

be bold to urge an invincible argument to

prove that God the Father alone is God,

and therefore neither Jesus Christ nor the

Holy Ghost is truly and properly God by

nature. Gvd the Father atom ii the enely

true God ; but neither the Son nor the Holy

Ghoftis God the Father. Ergo, neither the

Son nor the Holy Qhaft is the onlj true God.

For the proofofthis Proposition, That the

Father alone is the only true God, they cite

some ofthose places which I have alleadged 1 Cor-8.

to prove the unity of the Godhead; but 5,<>.

they lay most weight upon John 17. 3. £rhim\?ty

Behold, fay they, a plain acknowledgment ]> 4 1

from the mouth oflJefos Christ; Christ Joh.i7ij

/ Christus ipse dick patrem suum elic ilium unum solum vc-

runi DeUm etiara respectu sui, Seipsuni namque ibidem no.

minat atque à Patrc dlstinguit. Soami in lïaCl. de Deo, Chri-

sto,& SpirititSanfto. CattcbifR.zctiviens.c*p.i. f. 57. Socin.

Itbro <£itod Evan%elici&c, doth
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doth acknowledge his Father to be the

onely true God , and therefore doth ex

clude both himsclfe and the Holy Ghost;

for there is but one only God.andGod the

Father alone is that only true Go .

These lubtile Hereticks are guilty of a

pitifull piece of Sophistry in the drawing

up of this argument, which is more full of

blasphemy then wit : for observe,

John 17. j. 1. Our Saviour doth not say, sj That we

opened at may know mThee only to be the true God]

large. but [That we may know Thee the only true

nstr God:] For as Athanaftus said ell, We
cturamtU" mufi know lestu Chrift to be the onely true

Gramma- Çodaìfo ; because Christ , and so the Holy

ticam [ut Ghost also,isnonc and the fame God with

cogno the Father ; all three Persons are the only

Miam Ie,- true God; for though they 0 differ in jub-

lllUmsoIU „„ •' , , °j rr '■ J.

verum 0encet they do not differ in nature , they

Deum] have all of them one and the fame singular

non autem Godhead, the self-same divine nature ; the

[utnct0?n,°: Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, are but one

^nt;jj°m and the same infinite Spirit, one Jehovah,

verum one God, who is the only true God, God

Deum,] blessed for ever.

n En structurant !ogicam,particu!aexcIusiva Solum non co-

hire: cum subjectojscd cum prædicatojyater est ille Dem,qui

/olusverus Deusest.

0 Distinctionem personalem concediœus , eflêntialem ne-

gam u s. Hi qui tres sunt personalicer , sunc unum essenti.

aliter.

Now
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Now it doth not fol low that the Father, * Non c-

Son and Spirit do differ Eflentially,because nim scn-

they differ personally for these three sire jo*est,so-

one, I John. 5. 7. One God, V>ho tithe onely p^'Jjji

true God The * Father is the onely true DtUs/ed

God; behold, the predicate in that pro- Pater est

position is not personal!,but essential!, and soluS ve~

every Ejfentia/l Predicate belongs to all and ^xxtzt*

every one of the three ferfont , because they ^uem n0n

have one and the same Divine Essence, and est alius

therefore the Apostle faith these three are Dctis.

one. i- Observe how the 17 of lohn and

3. verse is expounded by lohn himself, DeUs cst

1 loha%. 20. And œe know that the Son oftrnus fej

God is come, and hath given tu an understand- nonse'eun-

ing that me may know him that is true , and dum idem,

we are in him that it true , in his Son Iefus eJJ. U"US.

Christ. This ii the true God and ^rrinus

life. Now adde, lohn 17. This is life eter- Persona-

nall to know thee the onely true Goa\&c. and' Iiter;con-

then put all together thus , 7 his is life E- tra.dictoria

ternall that they might know thee the onelj

true God and lefus Çhrist whom thou hast tur de eo_

sent \_The onely true God^ for as \ohn dem, si ci

himself expounds This le/us Christ is the trribu*jtur

true God and Eternall life. iUbJ.îo. [dem

In etkn-ia Divina est alius ec alius, non aliud et aliud,

aliusenioi est Pater, aliusFilius, alius Spiiitus Sanctus, hi

ttciautem sunt potius Vmm, quam fnus> 1 It>bas-1 7. llnus

veròDcus, non alius Pater est j aliusnon Essentialiter, sed

Fcrsonaliter. vide Auf istmumdc&de idPetrumcap. i.etde

harresibus. Cap.4 1, vide £).Stf/o«W»,Glafli«m in orat. Christ.

ares*] lohm.17,

3. Observe
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f Spiritus j Observe that ioh* himself expound*

«fSS. this also of the p Holy Ghost' for' Father'

flêáí non Son,*nd Holy Ghofi are one onelj God, 1 \oh.

rclaccquá J. These three are one ; and therefore it

persoiu doth not at all follow that tne Son aodSpi-

P^j5ns> rit are not the true God.because the Father

lute quá" 'S tne onety God ; for they are all three one

Deus ell ^nd theJame Cjod , who is the ontly God, the

perEflèn- only true God-

tiam per- ^ observe that I do not ( as some lear*

mam 1 fe ne(* men ^° ) one'y affirm that the word

ipíâ exist- C oneh 3's Put c^ere to q exc'ude g°ds>

entem, est but I fay it doth also deny Jesus Christ, and

enimSpi- rjie Holy Ghost to be different Gods, ether

him* fri $"1*fromGod theFAtherjf<rca*sethey are one

filíoquc ' ^fdme God with the Father , a» is evi-

cocUèoti- dent in those two places 1 him 5. 7.20. ci-

alisetco- ted before.

«cjuaiiv. Those learned men doe well to ex-

q p"rticù- C'UC*e ^* S°^S' t'le ^OcinioflS do ill tO «-

lacxcluíï- c'ui'e tne Son and Spirit who are the fame

viiSoiw] God with the Fathers onelf] doth exclude

*ejt <tV evcry false god;buc the Son and Spirit, are

tivtm, fed for ever. •

Bon reli-

quarurn Trinitatis personarunisfd fictîtiorutn numinum usur*

parur, ita ut eWudar ca tantum que extra naiuram di«-

vinarn sunt,et á Pâtre re^ cflentiâ diversa; sunt ; eadem au»

teni natura divina est in Taac, Filioet Splritu Saijcto.

The term {onelf\ doth not exclude any

Divine person , but it doth exclude all and

every
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every one of the creatures; r because every r Vt co-

Divine person hath the sameDivine nature, "™S

but no creature is capable of the Divine na- jue' r_)CUSj

ture, unieffe we do understand it as 2 Pet. qui solus

1.4. is to be understood, of the image of v«rus est,

God, or having such an interest in the Di- [j^^.

yine Attributes, that God will exercifeand iaa £>eiras

put forth his wisdome, power, and all, for ma, qua;

their everlasting good, and be himselftheir est »n iJ»-

allsufficient reward, portion, and objective trc' & fc

happinesse. And it is to be observed that ^ZTm.

the termes Only and True, are both applied Us, qui tst

to the fame part of the Proposition, name- in lJatrc

ly to the Predicate alone. unUs ilicm

J. This is life eternall, to know thee ; JJJ gjJJ

But the Text faith , This is life eternall to & Spiritu

" know je/sa Christ also; that is, this is the Sancto.

■way and meonesfor the obtaining of eternall J

kfitjtad this is tbe fbeginning aseternal life, lJ''*>7'

to know , believe , love and obey Jesus f vita x"

Christ. But «ernaH l.fe is perfected by

knowing or God in heaven , not by faith habe«n-

but by sight. Now c eternall life doth not cognoscen-

confist in the knowledge, belief or love ofany do Dcum

vteer creature ; and therefore the Godhead {*J3ft^erB!,

of Jesus Christ is proved out of this very Jutem ;n

Text, which they urge (who deny his God- calis per-

head) to justifie their blafobemy in the denial secte cog-

" ' Dcum per

visionem. Verba de 'sç^acricfxu vita: intelligenda. vid.Cyu.'.

lïb.zán ]>jbantfiltr.bb $.de Trm^&tib'i' contra Julian. An-brof.

lib, 5 . dtfide, t Vita a:teraa est solummodo in veto & æterno

Deo, in summo bono, uti Arr.broÇun cont.Ariane:,
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6. Eternall life doth consist in knowing

of Jesus Christ, whom God hath sent to be

our Mediatour ; and this eternall life will

be perfected in heaven, when the mediati

on of Christ will have an end : and there

fore it is the knowing of and believing in

this.Mediuour as God satisfying for us,

which makes us happy ; for he doth per-'

sect the work of Mcdncour as God by hit

eternall Spirit , that is his divine nature,

Heb.9.14. and by the bloudos God, Act. 20,

28 "By thesufferings of the Lord of gloryt

1 Cor. 2. 8. for he obtained eternall re

demption for us by vertue of his eternall

spirit, Heb.9.12. 14.

7 To know Jesus, that is, to know him

as a Saviour , as one that (aves us from our

sins , is to know him as a God , as one God

with his Father,astiie true God dt the only

God; according to that which we read Isa.

Isa 4M0, 43-'°)1 1 I2>2$« that ye may know and be-

ti?*f. lieve and understand 'hat lam he; I even I

compared am * Iehovah,and beside me there is no Sav'r

mtb Heb.0Hr, And 7/^45.11^2,^3,24,2^, there is

» Job 1 7 beside me.A just God&a Saviour^

Act.4.11. there Unone beside mt.Lookjtnio me andbeye

* 0 Jebo- saved all the ends of the earth, for 1 am God,

vabjuftitia and there is none else. to me every knee

no\ira. fogjp -n jehovah \jAve j righteous-

PCJci.it neSe'—lnlehovah shall the seed of Israel

19,10. comparedmth Ephes.4 .8 , Isa.8. 14,1a. compared with

Romp 30,33-

1 0,1 1 .
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te justified. Compare this with Rnml\/\.

io,i 1 . and the Socinians may as safely con

clude that there is no other God but Jesus

Christ, as they may conclude that there is

no God but God the Father, from the 17.

of fohn. But they and we ought to con

clude from these and the other Scriptures

mentioned before, that u lefut Christ is not ^ securíi

a different Godfrom his Father , but it one <ju,n pj,;_

and thefame Çodwith him. These exclusive losuphunj

and restrictive Terms \Qne,va&Alone*ic:.~\ r°) s'^m

doe not then exclude any of those three nynqtlo<1

who are one in nature and essence, though ajio ^j.

they differ in their manner of subsistence : deo tan-

for I cannot conclude from that Text j fimmodo

I Cor 8. 6. To ut there it but one God, the j1*cl,udit .

Father,&c. that the Father ony is God ; [i,el^^

no more then i can conclude from the dicic ;f-ili-

words following in the very fame verse, us autem

[and one Lord Jesus Christ ] that Christ "<*c««li"

only is Lord , and so exclude the Father f^eíkmìà

from Lordship as the Socinians woulJ ex- sedtantùnì

elude the Son from the Godhead. iTim inperseua.

6.14,15,16. is urged by some to prove, that t-jrtnu in

Jesus Christ only ha<h immortality : but yy*'

they dare not conclude from thence, that yiJt.\ol'.

God the Father is not immortall. I read m jòban.'

Jiiat 2 ? . 1 o.Oûe is your Master, even Christ: Athamf,

but I must not conclude that the Farher is àisjtt.

not our Master; for the Father tÇaebcs,"^«i«

CoHcil. tfktìi. Wú\'an-^ oW.$6. ^ímlirof.lïb f- d fide. Bjfií.

st5.4.coat.&n>l»mùm.Cyp<hn Ub.z.adverf.fudaosa'iQu ri.ium.

F. foh.
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Joh.6 45. and the Holy Ghost was Doctor,

Masters Teacher even to the Apostles them-

ielves, !oh z^-?6. loh 16.13.

If that Text 1 Tim.6. 15,16. bemeant,as

some conceive it is,ofGod the Father ; yet

I find the fame Titles given to Jesus Christ,

ifff.19.f6. and therefore I conclude, That

both are one and the fame immortall God and

King, 1 Tim.i.12,16,17. 1 Joh.ç.20.

I read, 1 Cor.12.4. That the fame God

worketh all in all. Si v. 1 1 . that one and the

self-same Spirit Worketh all : but I dare not

conclude from thence, that the Spirit only

is God, and that the Father and the Sonne

work nothing at all.

From these and many other such like

expressions, we m iy safely conclude 1.

■That these terms {^one,and on\y~^are not al'

rvayes univerjally exclusive in the Scripture

fense,ifall circumstances be duly considered

and the Scriptures rightly compared,i Cor.

0.6. 1 only and Barnabas ; The wordQow/yl

doth not exclude "Barnabas , but include

him ; Barnabas was joyned with Taut;

but Jesus Christ is more nearly joyned with

Vide n. the Father. loh 8.9. Jesus was left alone ;

Giaflím but the woman was with him, all that were

» c ,f. 1 7. for jjcr condemnation are excluded,iKmg.

join,,, j 2 2o xheie arc two exclusive termes ;

[There was nonefollowed the house of T>avid

but the Tribe us ludah only~\ ar.d yet the

Tribe of benjamin adhered to David, as
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you may read in the next verse But surely

the Father, Son, and Holy - host,are more

closely uniced then the Tribe of fudah was

with the Tribe of Benjamin. Dent. r. %6t

None should ee the good Land save Caleb,

but lofuah is joyned with him Î/.38: and

therefore he was not excluded. You fee

here is some union or conjunction still be

tween the persons that are included; but

there is the higheji union, nay, unity between

the Father, Sonne, and Spirit , because these

three are one in nature, and that nature most

simply fingletandsingularly one,

3. When the term Only ,or any the like

term is applied to the Divine nature, or to 'vij^l/v-

any Divine * Title, Attribute, or Work», dipìadest.

the Father , Son and Holy Ghosl being one hi fmff.aipS,

nature , cannot be divided orseparated by ^"^"'i*

that exclusive terme, though there is a per- j,v;Jjji*

sonal difference between them, and a sped- denomi-

all order and dispensation to be observed mcionis

amongst them, as we shall hereafter prove. abca» n0n

But the intent ofthe Holy Ghoft is to exclude c.'"USDdc

all that are not hods by nature , as the Apo- Spiritu

stle speaks, Gal.4.%. from the Godhead, and Sancto,

from laying any claim to the natural Attri- 9uam àe

butes of God, or pretending to do any work ,pso P.atrc

. . 1 jr •• hn i t-u . ^-enuntiarnr

that is proper andpeculiar to God. The true ^Omnia

and living God is opposed to Idols, 1 Thef. rrinicatîs

1. p. But Jesus Christ and the Holy Ghost °pera ad

are to be acknowledged and served as one p"asune

true and living God with the Father. The jjgf1*"

E 2 ' living
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living God, the God oftruth, and King of

eternity is opposed to those counterfeit

God<,)et 10 11,1a. And therefore when,

the Á postl e faith There is no other God but

one, < Cor. 8 4. He tells you whom he doth

exclude, such as are but conceitedgodsjo call

ed and lo te^mcd^uivoca/gods^.^ó. The

Lord Jesus and the Holy Ghost are Cjodbj

nature the seme God with the Father, and

therefore they art not excluded. In like

manner, when it is said that Jehovah alone

did lead the people in the wildernesse, and

conduct them unto Çanaan , that exclusive

particle is put to exclude strange gods, such

as were then idolized , but were indeed

ruGods, à» is most evident, ^Deut^zaz.

So lehovah alone didlead him, and there was

nostrange godwith him -. but these strange

gods who are here excluded,were no gods,

asisdeareby comparing the 16. and 21,

verses of the fame Chapter.

I have already proved that the title of

lehovah is given both to Christ and the

Holy Spirit, and therefore when it is said,

lehovah alone did lead them in the wilder

nesse, the Son and Spirit are not excluded;

for the Spirit did instruct and guide them

in the wildernesse, Nehem. 0.20. and the

Spirit did instruct their teachers also; but

they rebelled against the Spirit isa. 63. 10.

And lefus Christ the Angel of (7ods pre

sence was present with them to guide them

Exod.
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Exod 2^.n.Theh Name ofGod^and the Na- Ex.2j.11;

tare of -ed is in himfor he is to pardonJtn,or h Notrxn

funijb as h fleases. Our Javiour is called Dei pro-

Theonely Lord^Rà,Theo»eliwifeGcdAudcP^ud™ ,n •

Epistle.in the 4jand 3?. verses; but the Fa- ^„s'\ f.

the- is not thereby excluded from being est pr0pr:-

God.for he is the onely wife Godi\(o : 1 Tim um ejtti

X. 17. and therefore by the fame reason atquclmj-

the Father is the onely true God , and the Son q"3^us"

and Spirit are the very fame onely true God <je Trini-

alfo. When our iaviour presses that Text utep. 193.

Mat, 4. 10. Thou shalt worship the Lord Christus

thy God , and him only shalt thou serve ; "°"ndeu™e.

he doth not exclude himself, or the Holy ^;CUS no_

Ghost; for both are to be worshipped with men'nge-

divine worship , as hath been already pro- U aflump-

ved at large in this very C hapter. c Many f'^ì^"

other proofs might be produced from o- 'ùin popS

ther Scriptures,and divers other arguments ìocómuni-

collectcd from the 17. of fohn , to prove cationem;

that Jesus Christ is not excluded from be- nomenau-

ing the fame only God with his Father. "™r^Bu*

To know Çbrifl mho is God, and annoinled of \t. ]uc).

Çod, Heb.i.8,9 Psal.45. To know Christ 11.14,16,

Whom thou hast sent ; Ergo he Veas a divine *°> *»•

'Person before he teassent to take the humane *J*

1 j. OT. ii,y.Gen-32 29,30. Zach.i 3 ,f,io. iCoc.io.H- £alv.

Jnfiit.lib.i.c.-ij. c Isa.37.1tf. Chnltuncst deusinPropiria-

torio siípér Cherubha tfiânisestatus- Roíti. 3 .2 J. Rex Regum

Rev.19.16. gui seek ceWm.&ferram.John 1.3. Heb. 1.2, 3.

ColosT.ii6.Krgo Christus etiam est Deusillé solus,idem uni-

cufqnecumP'atre Deus.Isa.15. 8,9. Mal.3.1. Jer.33, 15,16. &

fér.íj .6iK0ta.i4.10, 1 1, 1 z- John 20.ÏÎ.

E 3 nature
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nature , and he had eternal glory with his

rather before the world was, Jolmljj,

Na. his calling ofGod Father, irukeshim

equall with God ; nay , he is not only

eejuall to, but one With his Father, Joh. 5.18,

foh 10.30. Moreover, if the Father have

not a divine and eternal Son , how is he a

divine and eternal Father? Finally, if the

Father Son, and HuljGhofi are not all three

the fame true God, there u no God, for these

three are one , and therefore all three are

oneC od, or elle there is no Go'd at all:

from whence it wi! I follow, thut ifwe will

be Socinians, we mufi he Atheists, i he Son

and Spirit have che fame nature with the

Father ; and therefore if his nature be dt?

vine, so is theirs.

CHAP. V.

she Manner ofV O D' S Beingot Subsist

ing in the Fatherfonnc andH Ghost, U

the best man er of Being that is u cm

be , andthe single Godhead is thereby

thnee illujlrwus throughout the world.

/ T_l Itherto we have contended for the

God the listing : Now • e shall demonstrate the

Fatbtr. excellency thereof, God is made known to tu

AS
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as the everlafling F'ather of our Lord jefm

Christ, and is to be adored& a worshipped as * En cul-

the Father of our Lord Jesus, Rom. 15.6. tu!" Pro"

Ephes.1.3 . 2 Com.3 If God had been the Sek„ 'n"

Father of men and Father of Angels only, concordi",

and not the Father ofour Lord Jesus, he Deum ac

would not have been so exceeding glorious Patrcra

as now he is .- for Angels have but a finite ^0°^nij .

excellency ; but when he begets a Son e- su christi

quail to himself, without any change in concordi-

himself; and the begetting ofthis glorious ««■ «>li-

Perfon, is as eternal as the divine nature it m"S' u.no

self; This mystcrie is exceeding glorious christia-

and admirable , and like the Godhead in* nos decet

comprehensible. Moreover, the Lord lesus glorifica-

Christ his oWwSon, Rom.i.^. and his only

Son begotten by eternal generation, Job. 1 . *ciicny*f

1 4. being the^ illustrious brightnesse of the Gad the

Fathersglory , and the exprejfe charaller of Son.

hissubsistences so exceeding glorious, that 6 .En Pa"

the most glorious Angels above arc com- fl'gHyiM>"

manded to adore and worship him, Heb.i. fji;0 rtfu(.

3>4iS For to which ofthe Angelssaid God gentem :

at any time,Thou art my Son, this day have Pn

1 begotten thee?And therefore when he brings p^J

hisfirst-begotten , and his only begotten Son tre Jft[n.

into the world, hefaith, And Ut all the An- guentem.

gels of God worship him. Behold how the

Godhead shines gloriously not only in one

single Person, but in Father and Son both,

by this manner of subsistence ; that every

tongue may confesse fefta Christ to be od

E 4 and
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and Lordjo thr glory ofGod the Father. And

therefore the Father is not lessened or rob

bed ot his g on , by the glory of his co

equal Son, f hit 2.6. ii. but there is a pious

acknowledgment made of this glorious

mysterie , which doth very much redound

to the glory of God the Father. ï or by

this meanes God the Father is acknow

ledged to be the First perfonall ^Principle

subsisting ofhimself, and by himrelfi for he

Verfont's quail ïvith himself. 1 he Socinians

seem to be very xealous for the glory of

Ciod the Father ; and therefore they deny

the Godhead of Christ and the Holy Spi

rit, to the glory of God the Father,as they

pretend ; but the Scripture teaches u* the

contrary , namely to confesse the Godhead of

Çhrist and the Holy Spirit to the glory of

Çod the Father For it doth exceedingly

redound to the glory of the Father , that

he gives subsistence unto two glorious Per

sons who arc equ -11 to himself and yet re

ded*"™ ^eives 110 subsistence from them, or any

«r Filio Pther. For as the Father hath life in him'

ver; sub- setf) so hath hegiven to the Son to have life

fist, ntem in himself, J oh 5,26. There is a subsisting

mm a'ic- j,ft given to tj,e $on |jy an eternal genera

lly Com- t'on » and the r Father hath life in himself,

muaicati- and sclr-iUDsistence also. And yet on the

one. other side, it is no dishonour to the Son to

 

be
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be begotten of the Father, and to receive

subsisting life from the Father ; for the

Son hath life in hmfelfitto, and being God I J J£

ofk,m elf quickens whom he will bj hu divine joh.to.jo.

sower even at the father doth ; tor he hath

the very fame poVrer and mil which the

Father hath, because they have both one

and the same divine nature and therefore John 1,35.

the Jcwes did conclude aiight, v hen they 34.

said, that our Lord Ufm made himself equall d Qui a<>

yfiih Çod tj jayitig he fvas the Son of God, v£*

fiyh 5.18. It is no dishonour to Jtsus Chi ist Um accj.

to d receive fubfstwjr life in iuih a glorious Hi^v'nam

Way fr^m the lather, as tf at he is equall indtpen-

Ttiih the Father , ray one niththe father, ïn,em ?

and therefore is to be worshipped with tame ™~

one and the Ian e worst p w ith the Father, arguit ul«

with divine and spiritual woiship, inward l*o caiisa-

and oucward woiship the woiship of our '^«n»

bodies and ioulis, or out whole nun. For *"ám r* n

all men are bound to honour the Son, at they 3tQu\t ul-

honour the Father, J oh 5.23. And let ail !an> dtpen-

Socinians take Jpetiall notice of uhat'licrt',n-;&

followes : He that honenteth not the Son,

honoureth not the father Vchich hath sent

him, Joh.5 23, 1 et them not then pretend, serf,Unit
• tst efft Fi-

lium-tquamifseTatïttfi. Pater enim necessitate naturali gene

ral filiurh, filius eanduTi natoram 1 ûbet cum Patre nonex

gratia ve! indulgcmià Patris; rn^ntfl eniin precario Deusjra-

tura divina in filio est incau fata, independent & per cmnia ca-

<Jcm natura divina qua- est in Pa ie ; ipsa ttiam subsistemia

«juarrl aciipU filius esi fibi naturalitcr debits-

That
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that they dishonour the Son (by denying

his Godhead ) to the glory of God the Fa-

ther ; for the Father will maintain and

vindicate the honour of his first-begotten,

and only begotten Sonne. And let them

diligently consider that Text in the î.Epist.

l Epist. of lohn. whosoever tranfgrejfeth and abi-

Joh.ver.9. deth not in the doctrine of Christ: , hath not

God; he who abideth in the doBrine ofÇhristt

he hath both the Father and the Son, It is

for the honour of our great Ruler Iesus

Christ, that he was begotten from the dayes

of Eternity, Mic.5.2.

HI. Tbt Finally . it doth much redound to the

Excellency glory of the Father and che vlon, that both

•fMthe do concur t0 pive Stibstliinv life to the

Deus est C oe^***l spirit by Eternal òstratum. I he

Perionall- Father and Son do both breathe forth this

terspiutu., glor ous Spirit. The Spirit of Elohim, of

Sanctus. both Persons, Gen 1,2. The Spirit that pro

ceeds fi-om the Father, Ioh.15.j6. it sent bj

Chrijl from the Father , and the Spirit IS

e Tempo- given by Christ. e Christ breathed upon

«hs çfc- the ApostleV'.'hen he gave the Holy Ghost

rations to them, to she* that fe Spirit was breath-

>rl^™' edforth by himselfas well asfrom the Fathery

spirationis Ioh.20.22. And he is often called the Spi-

fignu.ii, rit of the Son. The Holy Ghost doth re-

Johan 20. ceive of chat which is Christs,as well as the

2t- Fathers, I h. 16.14,15. and Christ is glori-

- fied by the Spirit, Jok; c'. 14. as the Farher

is glorified by Christ. For Christ receives

from
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from the Father, & the Spirit from Christ,

what they, both rtveak to the Church of

Christ. 'Nor is it any dijfxncur to the Spirit

to proceed from the Father and the Son in

Juch a glorious way as to be eqnall Vrith them,

nay one with them i Joh. 5.7. For all the

Churches of Christ are obliged by the lust

Sacrament of Christianity , to honour the * Siexli-

Holy Çhofl with their bodies andfouls,which 'a*

are ha * holy temple as they honour the Ta- íemplum

they-and the Son. The. Spirit of "ehovah is ipiritui •

the Cod of Israel, zSum 23.2,3. fThe facere ja.

h oly Ghost, as he is one God w ith the Fa- bcrcmur,

ther and the Son , hath an infinite ejfence, JJJjJ jff"

which doth exist ofit self though as he is the ji Deo de-

third Person , he hath not subsistenee from betur.cla-

himself, but by Emanation, Trocejfion, Spi- ««■ .eflci

rationfrom the Father and the Son ; andyet |*,nll,ti"

both coveurie to build a Temple to the Holy mentum.

Spirit that he may be worshipped as God. nunc ergo

These three, Father,Son, and Holy Ghost, quanto

do take mutual delight, content, and f»tis*ft*j,u*Ì"

faction in one another ; 1 he diftinClion be- „U0Jj m'n

ttveen them is not S Absolute , but Relative Templura

illi faccre

fed nos ipsi cssedebemtii? Augusts. ad Masitnin.Epist. 66.

f Subtractâ subsistentia Spuituj S^ncti Deus cicsirii ret es

se PerionaliterSpiricus SantiUij & prointîe ista si btiactio est

impoflibi]h,imoipsa etiam suppolìtio íutili.s,tjt!Ìa tanta est tam

effenciædiviiiæquanipeisonarumpcritctio Ut necpaucioies

nec pluresctse poslinc.

g Tris petsonae divin-r non distir gtiunttir secundum efîè

Absolutum,sed per pioprietates Rclauvas d gnoituntut , &

proinde distinctio est tantum Rcspectiva, & Modalis.

only
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only, they do mutuallysubsist in one another

and all of them subsist in the same glorious

Cjodhead, which Godhead dwells equally in

b Deus its fulnesse in all three , and ts as truly the

iromcnlus nature of the Holy Ghost , as it is the na>

«st?0,?Tr ture of the Father and the Son. And this

ignare fed Divine nature is infinite, not h included in,

naturàéne. or excluded from any place.

ceífîtate ;

ellèmia div'ma est tota intra omnia,tota extra omti;j .nufquam

in<.lusa,nus<]uani exclula]omniaconcincns)j nullo contmta.

iDtusin- -j/lie Divine » wo rlcswherby the glory of

nostril Godhead is so much manifested unto

támìriú. us, are performed by theGodhead subsisting

one suspé- in the Holy Ghost as well is in the Father

*m*osd 1 an<* ^0n : For a" tne wor^s °^ God up-

ftoffra et 00 or a'>ouC CrcatHre for their creati-

ficaci fen- on, sustentation or regulation are insepara-

supenitus bly united ; as k Augustine often argues,

aflScit, ut and the schoolmen from him : All things

*b"u! are of the Fither * b' the Son and chtoQ^

magnitu-5 the Spirit, r sor.8.6. John)') 19. John 1.3.

dine ad o- Çen. 1.2. I Cor. 1 2. 1 1,15. JEphes. a .18. so

set* inti- that by che majesty of all three shining in

 

ficiainur the Godhead u made thrice ^illustr.~~. .~„-

bonitate rovuout ttìe rvor/d^nd yet the Godhead re-

Aug. in Ps. mains singly and singularly om in all three

k% de Subfistences.

Prjedest.Sanct c.8. » Actiones sunt suppolîtoru.ti. I7í7í9y*~

Finall y,
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Finally the m Naturall and Infinite per- * *>' «»

section of the Godhead requires this won- <^<^'*T/r»

, derfull Communication ot subsistence by T£: "

the Father as the First Perfonall principle to ^^^1

the Son, and by the r ather and the Son to *W«r.

the Holy Ghost ; For it is most certain that „ q/iquli

God ii not capable of any other being , or any beo natu-

other matter ofbeing or subsisting theritohat he "'«stper-

hathfor he hath the » best being that Ut nay 1^*

the best that C*» £e , because the being of ueceffuiû

God and the manner of bting orsublisting tstisletres

of the Godhead in these three^athei^ion, P"sona»

and Holy Ghost, is infinitely perfect , and 0c*f*i

l l\. l ■ rt quam est,

there can be no better being, or manner of be- effentiam

ingor subsisting then that nhich ù perfect, divinam

infinite^and infinitly perfect. The Father did cslê unicá,

not Arbitrarily beget hisi'onne, nor did & Pro'ndc

the Father and the Sonne Arbitrarily con- fe^Jf^j!

cur in breaching forth the Holy Ghost, but unumatq;

the Naturall and infinite perfection of the aiterum, '

Godhead did require this wooderfull com- <luia utr"-

munication of it self, becausesuch n the Na- ™^

turall perfection of the 'Divine Nature or jn(je (-u^.

Çodbead, that it could not be fully communi- slantialc;

cased , unlejse subsistence were commmica- 'P^ etiam

ted by the Father to the Son , and by both to £{£ct"

the Spiritfor their mutuMl, Eternall, lnfi- fonas

nite satisfaction and delight ; and therefore nascstsub-

the Father did not beget his Son , nor flantialis,

did the Father and Son breath forth the n«ur»i»»,

S&ût ArbitrarilyMt Naturally and Nf ZSSmi

ncceiTarius, xtciniis , in singults autem singularis.

cejfarily,
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0 Divi a tfrify* though Voluntarily for the Eter-

eflèntia id nail satisfait ion of all three Susistences,

suamsuna- thac the whole Godhead mtp,ht be in every

mam per- one Gf these three according to its infinite

sin1;°"rs" °pcrfection,and all three subsist in the unity

niselte ne ofthe Godhead, a/id dwell in one another, mtt-

quit , nec tually poffessjove ejr glorifie one anotherfrom

personan'i everlasting to everlasting , because all three

alter á ' "b arc Coessential, Coequal. Coeternal : eve-

intimara rV one °f tne Pcff°ns> the third as well as

rélacioné- the first, being God by r Nature , Gal 4.8.

Bitterseli and not by the meere favour of any one or

'crcUii more °^ Coesscntiall persons. And

lib & sect therefore both the generation of the Son

i.ca\t- and breathing forth of the spirit must

fOjúni- needs be iEternall, because both are Na-

turáDem turall ; for Whatsoever is Naturall unto God

Deus^est- mufi nee^s ^e Etemal1 ■' ^ut because the Fa-

qui verus thi-t is the first r Personall Principle of lub-

Deus est, fisting life, all ú from him by the Son. 1 Cor.

naturá 8.6. and all it referred bacl^afain to him at

f'oufc- the firfi Persen,il1 Principle,evën by the Son,

quid Deo ^n ">A9* ,n regard of the Fathers Self

naturale subsistence , his order ofsubsisting, and his

est æter- communicating f subsidence to the ion and

num est. Ho) Gnost thcu h aj, £hin jn the worl(J

Patre cm. are wroughi: by the vSpiriL alJo as hath been

quasn pri shewen And hence it is that the Name of

moprinci- God is most s familiarly given to the fa-

pio Perso

nal elìe d cuncur, cr proinde omnia ad i p i ira ur prirnum

prinftpium Perlonale reásruntur, f lohni.I. John ff . j.

Kom.iS.6. John 14.1.I F«j.l».xCor,».j.Eph.i.j.CoI,2.*.

they
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ther both in the Old and the New Testament,

though Father, Son and Holy Ghost are all e-

qually Çod, nay are 1 one and the fame Cjod, 1 Trinitas

who is the only trueGod blessedfor ever. We non. c^ .

may then look upon the Son, admire and oDeiuni-

blefle the Father,look upon the Father and us

bkfle the Son, look upon Father and Son Dei L'a-

and blesse the Spirit, look upon all three, ir's) cum

admire and blesse, adore and love, "know, buiacatis*

beleeveand obey all three coequal persons, fr]lo n-_ '

subsisting in the same most singleGodhead, miruna

and have accesse to the Father through the Spirituq;

Son, and by the Spirit with reverence and u"usDcus

confidence, zeal and love. estBap"is-

nius, una

fides inPatrenijFiliumjSpirituir^Deum unum unicum un-ciil

simum..

» Propius seipsumcognofccndum Deusexhibet, quandoin

unica essentia tres nobis peisonas considerandas proponit.Co-

Jonius.

The Divine Subsistence being the

wos excellent Subsidence that

is or can be , the word Subsi

stence or Person cannot be at

tributed aster thesame wanner

to God, Angels and Men.

IT is not my businesse at this time to

make any Metaphysicall distinction be

tween
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tweenthe Persons of Men and Angels ; but

I délire to distinguish between created and

uncreated 1>ersons , because Uncreated Per

sons subsist in one single and infinite eftence.

It may seem strange to some Mecaphyficall

wits that one Person, and much ns»re that

three distinct Persons should fuifist in ont

Jingle aid undivided essence ; but these dif-

couriing wics do not distinguish between

created and uncreated Perlons. 2 í hey

grouRd their faith on seholistical subtilties.

j.Donotstudy the Holy Scriptures with

humility and faith, and beg a blessing on

3 their studies by fervent Prayer hor they

êtì >Wf- m gnt rtad in the Scnprures of a divine

Phil. Person substring in the divine nature. Phil.

x.w.6. 2.6 Being in the forme ofGod, &c. 1 hat is

subsisting m the N aure of God, becauie it

piescntly follows j - that therefore he

thought it no robbery to be ccjuall with

God ; for Tersons that are coeffentiall must

needs r>e coequall • Christ and his Father do

both suosist in the same divine essence, for

Christ ú the expresse image of his Fathers

T a- • lH 'ffltncei and b* ar>à his father are one,

tJvAM «>ne in essence, hhmo 3 ... tieb.1.2. We
an. hdist. P , .. ' J • j • .

<fe Fide, n"" cnis interpretation was received in the

A/àjSr* time of a Juftintan the Emperour , and

wwwr [ of therefore it is not an interpretation lately

Aí« <Al tS thrfff [fíOfíic ÏActís] 'nfÍA âi&púvi! ft) KJfc "Úzts-

<pt7H} itTot <tr*Q<n'w(p ivciSiïratTÌf {^ttw Aí-pv imiuarst.

coined.
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coined* Because it is said £who being hH$0]jSpe,i

the forme ÒfGod,] the Holy Ghost doth de- sonij djyi*

monstrate the Hjpostasis or Subsistence o/n" ol?

theWord in the Efence ofGod.And because jgjj* *

it is said that he took upon him the formtf EflentUm

of a servant, it signifies that God the lVord) convenic

fJthatisGod the Son,] « united with the inEflìntiâ

Nature, not the Subsistence or Version VSKr"*

mm*. He did subsist in the nature of Qod, 3"^,

but he did assume the nature of man, and naAngcli-

therefore Christ hath a divine subsistence, ca te} bu-»

no humane Person j no humane b Person ?iîu'íkb4

subsists in the nature of man ; nor doth the JgfJP*

Torsion ofan tsfngetsubsist in thé nature efeflêntij.

an Angel \ but the divine Person of Christ c Persona

doth subsist in his DivineNature, nay all propriè est

the three Persons do subsist in the single ^^Jj

and infinite nature of God. From whence essenîiî fa*

I conclude that there is not onely a telligeme

manifest , but an infinite difference be- *Persoa»»

tween created and uncreated Subsistences ^c"c/slfa.

or Persons; And I speak ofe Persons, ra* cta

therthen Personalities, because those ab» u$ inteil^

straci notions are not very well under- gumur

stood by the most discoursing men; for ""^."i"0

even they acknowledge that *' AbstraSs SJf*^

are not we/L or not happily understood, un- imellco'

teffc you descend to the consideration of their «us potiù*

subjefts. My purpose therefore upon most 4cCo<icre*

mature deliberation, is, i. To distinguish r" Jjjjj*

between created and uncreated Persons. i^n, <j«

?, To treat of uncreated Persons rather Abstracts

P then
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quhacti- then. Personalities, that is to treat of the

onesfunt tnrce Persons not abstracted from, but

Supposi- subsisting in the divine nature. I will not

torum. , fpgjjt fimpiy 0f che Son, as a Sonia that ab

stract relation, or of the Son asaTerfon,

or as the second Terfon, by abstracting his

Personality from the Divine Natuje in

which he -subsists ; but / desire to speak^of

Jesus Christ, as subsisting in the nature of

Çody according to that expression of the

Âpostle, Thil. 2. 6. who subsisting in the

nature ofÇod. For I am.reiolvcd to follow

the Scripture, and 1 do not thinkjitfafe to

abstrait- the incommunicable Subsistence of

Christ, from the Divine nature in which he

subsists, least I fall into vain speculations,

as many learned men have done. -Now if

you cake in rhe Divine Nature of Christ,

(and there is the fame, reason ofall three

Persons, because all have the lame Divine

Nature) there will be I say not only a mani

festo but an infinite difference between the

Sttttted ?erfcn °fC^r%fl' the Person of the most

tenons, gloriopu Angel in Heaven. 1 hey who have

long studied the most refined and curious

part of Metapbysicks, when they come to

discourse of the distinction between- a sin

gular Nature and a Person, are forced to

o confesse that they do confine their speech

rá^&^'l"- to create^ Natures and. Persons, because

soais dîv'i- c there is even almost nothing evident to them

»is ex lu« by the light of. reason^ concerning the Divide

nature
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ttature and uncreated Persons. And there- mine ratH

Fore on the other side, it well becomes me on£. f*jrc:

to confine my discourse to uncreated t'er- póust hi'y-

sons, because there is so vast a difference be- sttrium dfc

tweenthem, and the most excellent of alt Deo Trim

created Persons; oa\ysomething I must say un0 un»*

vf created Persons, that bj Comparing them ^ins^n-

Véith tinçreáted Persons j 1 may demon- d;t phild;

firate Vfherein they agree) and wherein they sophiaou

differ.

Soetitu relates, that when there Was an .

Epistle Of the Councell of Çhalcedon jead, £u™§

in which there Was this Orthodox Position^ JjJJJ ]<

Thai fe/us Christ is a single Person, and niTatec.^"

set there are mo distihft natures in his single g Persona

person) 'Boèthius desired the karned mencstnr*ur*

then present, to assigneVhe" dVrferrn~ce"be- {jjjjjjjj

tween &sin?ular Nature^ and a Person, and Substantif

no man, faith he* was able to tell me thé vot blus U

difference, or to declare what a Persori de duabui

vas. But thouéh 'Boethiu* smiled at the ig- na,uris ,*

Borancc of ochers yet he was not wile naChnstU

fenough to conceal his own; for he defines h vh\hs,

a Person thusj A Person I is the undivided dislinctio-

fuhflanceof a rational! nature. I am not at

kafiirc to reckon up the defects of this im- r£nX ^

perfect definitio^^/^w^isbold to fay that inreUige-j

Aristotle k»ew not how to distinguisha Per- banr, qujsj

sonfrom asingular-nature. And there is no n-lh'' dc

doubt but very h wife men have erred J^tnatfi

grossely in this point for want of studying1, on;s aui

XiThe state ofthe foule in its separationfrom dicbaifà

F 2 thé
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the bois. 2. The humane nature of Christ:

assumed without any humane person. 3. The

difference between the Divine Nature , and

Persons which subsist in it. I believe Ari

stotle did not study the first so exactly as

he should have done ; and I am sure he

m rail*1'' knew not'1'nS °f r^e^e tw0 mo^ con"

lib.*. ' sidcrable points. I shall not stand to shew

E leganc. the vanity of ' Laurentius Valla, who seems

in Deo po- to forget all his Elegancies when he comes

to discourse of a Person , anddraweshis

vc™,CDeo arêuments from the flourishes of an Ora-

sit triplex tour, ot the scverall passions, humours, re*

qualitas,- lations, conditions, or offices of men that

«ales qua- are personated upon a Stage; and there-

SnDm sore this trbiffler deserves to be hijfed off

& has dko from hustage, for he doth only make spore

cfse perso. for Atheists and Familists by such ridicu-

n>s. lous discourse. And he is sufficiently ab-

I Vide sis (mà, when he stoops so low as to fay, that

j" iwari* a person is a Quality , and that there is

ne de ver- a triple Quality in God. And k Scaliger

bo Intpti shewed his Critical skill in Divinity to fur-

i"jjfl?ep" P°se> when he was so foolish as to fay that

tem.in E- 2 ^erson^ot^ nat signifie a substance, but a

f

lst.p.374- quality. XcBelUrmine is Orthodoxe in this

Beilam. point , and proves at large that the Word

iib i. de Person doth usually signifie a Substance , in

Christo. very approved Authors both (acred andpro*

fane.Wcll may we then say.that the Church

of God hath not offended the curious eares

ofsuch as are the great Masters oflanguage

C»p. j.
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the Oratours, Civilians, Grammarians and An mat-

othcrs.when they fay that a Divine Person *"d Pcr~

doth at least connote the Substance or Nature

ofGod ; and the self-fame substance being

in all three persons , it doth not follow as

Gostaviw ,oi Mr. Fry would have it, that

there are three Substances in the Godhead,

because there are three Versons subsisting in

the Godhead; for the substance or nature

is the fame in all three Persons.Father.Son,

and Holy Ghost. And we speak of the

substance of the Persons, when we describe

them, not that we may shew wherein they m, Nu"»

differ, but that we may shew wherein all Person,tst

three Persons agree. And ifwe should ab-

strdl the Personality of these uncreated xWpgs-

Perfons from their Divine Substance or at five cx-

Nature, when we describe them, tt<? should jfondimo-

seem to rob them of their Divinity even ;„™*>&WP"

the very description of them. We must notetas"°veí

fay that a Divine Person is a meer n relative relacioj

'Propriety,or a Jure manner ofbcing,existtng, Trim^të

tirsubsisting for every person is God, and j^™,?™"

all three Persons but one Jehovifyonc God . ^"pat"!

They do imprudently destroy the divine andfïhum

coeffentialTrinunity , who affirme the Holy & St>irUú

Trinity to be nothing else but three Proprie- s»nctw

ties or three manners ofsubsisting. ïor wiat^*di

is that confubstantial srinunity, of which dosdefini-

the Ancients speak, but the single and infi-um; sunt

nite substance or essence of three Divine"1"11 p«-"

Subsistences or Persons? lfym leave d»^,^
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p Ca>olus tfa divine SjfenCe or Substance out oftha

Magnus definition , hoV) is it a Confubstantial or Cor

apud Ge- essential ïrìnmity ? The Father, Son, and

nebrardú Ho,y Gh()st ^ an three do a mtUra/lj subsist

iufgi*}Pa- in tnc ^ame divine ar*d undivided nature,

ter prima, 1 must therefore describe Divine persons as

est divini- divine persons,when Í am to put a difference

tampers- between them & uncreated persons;andift

Ster* describe them Divine persons, I must noC

do* »áí«- abstract their personal proprieties fró their

ralitcr ma- divine, nature,thouf>b what is6 Personal may

iv-mesex- jn somescniebe aftirmed tobe»<j/«r/i//)'duc

ho '~ - t0 t'ut Part'CH^r person. But besides those

guidPatii Personal c proprieties or CharaSlers where-

proprium by the Father, Son and H.Ghost do

& pecul;- even to our weak understanding, to be

a three distinct Subsistences; the whole

modo na- undivided á Godhead dwells in every one

tu i ale di- "fthese three Subsistences, though it dosubsist

cirur; tst after a different manner in every one of the

en!m per. t(,reet yhc Father is God subsisting after

lativa Pa- t^M V^CH^ar wanner, which is proper to the

tri qui sic Father : Now that peculiar manner of sub-

naturali- fisting superadded to the Divine nature,

ter debita, doth make a true distinilion between the

ta-. cjuam Father, and the other two Subsistences, buc

i>r.ricij>io >t makes no Composition at all, euher in the

pertonaU .Father , or in the Godhead, Hence e it is

c CatvisUS .... .

Perfonas divinâsproprietates vocavit, fed nudas proprieta-

, tes elle negavit. d \Z3v'çu,ft{, quicquid tribus comn Uneest

curr pr prietafe habet ptculiari. Proprietatibus dkniiscitntút

personj , non ctistituti^ur, t Vide Bistersde ungD.cq, &c.
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ììb i §. i. cap. 41 EHèntia divins est modosii'bstantiali modi-

èc&.ii Subsistcniiacnioiest modu-: substantial is, qui ab ipsa

eflcncia divina scparar ncquitjimò persona divina estipsan et

eflêntia divina cei 10 modole habens. fcst enìm persona divina

ipsislìina Eslêntia Modificata. Persona autem non est eflentîa

Sjmplicitcr, fed euro modo subsi trend i considerata. VideD»

Alting. Loç. Com. Part. 1. & Problem, Calv. ïnst. I. I.e. 1 j.

Bezam. part.i.quïst. & Homil.prima adversus Sacramenta-

ricí.Zanchium de tribus Elohim. Melancton. Lac. Com. Po»

lanum in Syntag. Charnierum de Trinitate. lib. 1. cap j.

that divers profound and Orthodox wri

ters maintain,that A divine Person is nothing

elfe but the very Divine Essence itselfmodi"

ficated. Give me leave to explain this ab

struse notion a little , by giving an instance

in the 1 .Personal Principle,God theFather.

Godthe Father is the first Person of the f lutnit;

Godhead distinguished from the Son and o-i* }j)'a.

Spirit(who arc one and the fame God with

him) by hispeculiar marier ofsubsistence, fin- VMrv> f«"

gular relations incommunicable properdes. 7?°v" f

Here is , as they love to speak, the f Di-

vine Essence modificated with a peculiar ^ Junes

manner ofsubsistence, asingular relation and âu-

incommunicable properties. What this pe- ^"nW'i

culiar manner of Subsistence, singular Rela- **!e's,il">

tion, and incommunicable Properties are,

I shal demonstrate when I come to treat of Pcrscna

the distinction of these 3 Divine Subsisten- divinaest

ces in the very next Chapter. I hope I need ^aniet..

fay no more to prove.that A Divine Person ".â™ rpaecu"

doth at least connote the Substance, Essence, liarimodo

XÍatftreofGod^ and therefore itVfillnot be fe habeas.

F4 Mt
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fase to abstratì the Personality ofan uncrea

ted Subsistence, from thatsingle and insinite

t Person? Nature which is one and the fame in all three

directe de Subsistences. I do not find the most raised

potat sub- g Metaphysical wits very forward to define

22 or describe a Personality ; but they speak of

tçrconno- » Vexfon in concreto , of a Subsistent rather

tathatijrá, then a Subsistence; and ofa Suppofitum, ra-

Vasqúës. ther then an abstract Suppositality. Theim-

cstin<ìi>î- Per^cc^ Definition ofBoethiu* is commonly

dtiumsub- 10° commonly received in theSchooles;

íìstens vi- and he faith , a Person is an undivided sub-

vum,intel' stance. They who have studied the point

commîini- more cxa**ty> an<* correct his definition,

cabih, in- &° *H a§ree tnac a Person is an undivided

dependen- substance, an understandingfnbstance, a cow

dens, non plete, incommunicable,independentsubstance^

sustentatn which doth not depend upon any thinq else by

abalioncc r. t r ji r • ■ t*
pars alte- °finf,<esioni ddbafion, union, or any other

rius. p'f<. way,for its sustentation. This is the general

faut?»* and h common opinion. I know there are

voíìór.Pcr. some private opinions, as I may call them,

sunPPositstú TTíWÍ* Formality .ofrf Personi

inteliigens which I ihall but point at,and easily confute

Pcrsonain with the light & gentle touch of a running

Concreto

naturatri includit,quia Persona naturam participât, & perso

naJitas est substantiæsive nature modus Substantial & scpa-

rabilis, rarissirne autemseparatuf.Fersonaest substantia com-

p'era imeiligens, per se subGstens.incomnwnicabiiis , & inde-

pendons.

b Person* conficittir ex eflentia& proprietatibus distinct]'-

visiia ut i.uiliber persona in se sit perfects, substantia.vidc

Rilarii Sei mon. in fest. S.TnnUitis,

m
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pen. It is very absurd to say that a Person

is madecompleatin his subsistence by any -, persona

' accidents or any formality arisingfrom an subsistit

heap of accidents , because a Persons the PfrsfJ x"

^perfeBsubstances therefore can- ^m?unt

not be made complete by atly accidentalsub- jn alio- «

siflencei there is a manifest contradiction in natura

that ridiculous expression, k Aristotle faith Substanti.

that singular substances do subsist wenri. ™ \acci'

7»f x> ®e?>wl„ d (mKko. molt properly, non

principally , perfeUly ; To subsist by its self, fieri unum

is the most perfect kind of subsistence; and Perse. Vi-

that cannot be said to subsist by itselfwhich Jf"**

doth subsist by an heap of accidents. Others tra- Gco!!.

fay that a person is completed by a meer c.jp.

'Negations Subsistence is posicive,though k Aristot.

Subsistence may be described by some ex- C'tegof'

pressions that are negative. The second /c«m>Ie-

person ofthe Trinity doth supply and per- mentum "

forme all that an humane person can per* Persona*

forme to the humane nature of Christ. d'cirncga*

Now to say that theDivine person ofChrist JjïJJj™ **

doth supply the room ofam Negation, and muúJù'

do all that a Negation can do , is to fay it om'j & de-

doth very little or nothing at all. Finally, pendenti*

some say that a person is completed by the "m.3.Ptitlt

"Existence of its nature. But it is cleare Slis"

that 4 foule in the state ofseparation doth ut omnês

partes» tam

intégrantes quàmestentiales jpsaqueetiam anima separata i

ratione Perionæ exdudantur. Vide Joannem de NeapoJi in

Quodlibet. m Vide Suarez. Djsp. 34. Sect. i. n- 8. n Exi-

staitia coBipiuniçabHisnonpQtçst ciíc SubfistentiaPersonaJis,

exist,
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*

Tria suntinSuppoiito;Natura,Existentia,& Subsistentia,sivc

Pcrfonalitaa. Pant usa. Natura humana existit in persona di-

vina sine propriâ personalitate, non sine propriâ existentiâ.

Vasqucz. Natura ixistcns producicurnon tantum insuppo-

sito proprio fed & in alieno , uti pacetde natura humana in

Christoj non est enira in Chriflo duplex Suppositum. Caieta-

nus. Sub istentiaest modus positivus & Substantial incom-

municabilis & Independcns, natura; intellective, intégra;, &

compléta: conreniens. Anima rationale separata babet Mo-

d. m persetqaeta non habebatin corp-ore.sed est in<rompleta,&

babet non tantum ibtdicntidtnt fed 8{ ApthudinaUm depen.

dentiani , qui.i ex natura su â est forma matcrix, & proinde

non habec perfcctilsimum modum subsistendi per se.

exist, and yet that soule U not a Persan, nay

never was a Pcrlon at the first instant ofits

creation or union. And it will be most ab

surd to say , that the humane nature was

assumed by Christ,and hypostatically united

without or before the existence of that na

ture, because it was united before it had

any humane subsistence, and consequently

before it bad any existence , if that subsist

ence be nothing die but existence, as these

DiscoBrsers suppose. But it is high time to

leave puriuing of these wanderers; For it is

cleare , that Subsistence is a Positive and

Substantial Mode , because the most perfetï

manner esbeing, which we expresse as well

as we can, when we fay, A Person dothsub-

fist by itself, without union unto, or depend'

ance uson any thing elsefor its sustentation ;

nay, that it is uneatable ofany such union,,

though ic be for the present in a state of
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separators? And therefore the Schoolmen

usually say, J£uodJubpftit per se, nee eft nee

ejfe potest in alio, ullomodo % quia subststere

fer se sumitur pro perffftiffimo modo Jubst-

stendi per se. It is evident by what hath

been laid , that even created persons are

defined by their jubstance or nature which

is in stead aïiGenw when we define a Per

son in Concret0 -, and when we speak or tht

Formality of a Person , we say it is a sub

stantial mode , and the most perfeEl manner

ofsubsisting ; and therefore a created per

son is not completed by any quality or acci

dent, whatsoever. Now it a created per

son be a substance, and the f ormality of a

created person be substantial, I have no

ground to abstract a Divine Person from

(he Divine Substance or Eflence, because a

Divine perfqn cannot be separated from

the Divine nature , as the humane nature

may be frslm an humane person ; an4

chough a Prfçijive ahftrAÏiton doth not lay

any ground either for a Rational negation,

ora reall separation; yet if the Divir.c Na

ture be not considered and taken notice of

in the description of every Divine Person,

men will be apt to conceive that the Di

vine Nature and Persons may be separated.

The Scripture doth not present *ny such

ttbstraft notion of the Father, Son, or Holy

Ghost unto us , but teaches us to consider

■them^i Diyine Persons , that is, Terjont
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~ st that have a Divine nature ; Tot else we

Tr£« 0101,1(1 make a * 7>'"'»V; ofModes, no7W»-

modoium, *«'(7 ; Trinity without God or Godhead,

fed perso- and give onr adversaries cause to fay what,

narurn co- fhgy have said, without cause, contrary to

rrinff i'usi t'iC'r OWn P»nciP'es as we'l as 001:5 î

A Quod Trinitatemfine Deo ! for even they them-

wcclpiunt selves acknowledge the first Person of the

Trinitatc blessed Trinity to be God, // U our wisest

ìnoíto)6 cowft therefore to describe every Person as a

ex cadem Divhte Verson, as God, and acknowledge all

insolsitate three Tersons to be one and thefame God,

nascitur. according to the Scriptures. For we must

listiMib not consider three Personalities , but

i.cap^jj,] three c Persons, and the fame single God*

Sect.i*. head in all three Persons, and all three

cN»mDe- Persons in the Godhead. I must not treat

•* se of the first Person simply as a Father,bvit as

wfrtirflc* aIK* Etertkd Father , as God the

or distin- ivtfÁrr, Rom. i £.6. Ephes.y.20.Coloss.2.2»

ctein tri- Joh.17.3. For God is to be so considered

bus perfo- as he is tobe worshipsed by us , and We are

^r^éumntíta1m"^m aWraíl Personality with-

proponat; eHt reference to the Godhead. We must con-

quas nisi sider what is Common , a s well as what is

tenemus, Incommunicable ; we must treat of that

KÎedu? which is Msoi*tet as well as ofthat which

tax« Dei *s ; and whilest we speak of a

nomen si. Trinity of Persons , we must not forget

ut ye>-» tjjC Unity of the Efl'ence, that so we may

re£0°»£ "ot hold forth a Trinity ofModes without

flro ioÏKU-Cdviv.lr4it.lïb. I- faf» 1 j. §.t,

the
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dche Godhead y or tempt weak heads to dwiiecal-

dream osa Trinity ofGods. Judicious Mr. vixumMe-

Calvin did not think fit to discourse much l*«ft-Oec«.

Of Coated Persons , and therefore descri- J*{^J'

bed none but a Divine Person ; and he D.^kinth

would not adventure /a abstraft An uncre- um, d.g*.

Personalityfrom the Divine nature in m**um.

which every ofthe three uncreated Persons Watítíi-

dothsubsist. In our most accurate definition g^y^**"

ofany created nature , which we are best «w. perf0M

acquainted with, we judge it reasonable to nadivina

take in that which the nature defined hath est «sse«'-

common with other natnres,as well as that çahf^x

which is proper to it alone. And certainly t;, incom.

it is very sit , in our description of every municabi-

Divine Person,to take in the Nature which !»«• Pcrso.

is common to all three Persons , and not rTrZ°co

only what is proper and peculiar to any ^m £n*

one. I call a*Person (faith Calvin) a Sub' Dei eflèn-

fistence in the hjfence of god. And then he ti5, qua;

descends to takenoticc of the Relation ofa a(j a,ios

"Divine Person to the rest ofthe co-essentials*™*

'Persons , and his distinction from them by incommu»

some incommunicable property. It will be a nicabili

very dangerous attempt then to treat of distinguj.

the Divine Persons insuch abstract exprès jjjjf"1^

signs as do only hold forth some curious v'^7,f "i

notions about (he relation of these persons fy

(UttC 77-

vJSf \S)a[juLmt %ty.>flïtetriKâv, Vide Cyrillum Ex posit, fi.

dei Orthod. Anajiafium Tbeopulit. Danuscen.de Orth. fid.Jib.

3.C.4.Í ,6. Persona divina est subflantia spiritualkad alios sib!

coc/Tçntialet relata, & tatnen ab illis incommunicabili propri.

crate duhncta, to
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Tbe Goi- to, and distinction from one another, with-

^td'stum c<>ttérmll and coecfttall , because coeffentiallt

the persons Jf we will discourse soberly of the God-

or the per. head, we must speak of itasow jingle in-

s»mfrom n p„iteptrfetliofi common to father, Son, and

rbe G/irf. Holy Ghost, to all three, and none other.

bt*ddefitiThe st^irfe Godhead, the rthole Godhead Ui*

straéted everyjingle person , ana tt u common to alt

De omni. ttìree in asingular andglorious way. For the

bus &sin. divine nature is not communicated to these

gulis & so- Three , as a- Genw to its Species , for it is

lis his tri. undivided and tWiwWí-; nor as a Species

•s tota to its Individaa, ror it is not multiplieable j

Deitasper. nor as zTotum or -whole to its pars , foi

fecta Si the Godhead hath no parts, it is imparti'

o.nnous anci as n ltn been siid, indivisible ; nay

unTdici. tne Godhead is not communicated so to

tur. 1 * any one Person , as a created nature to a

created person , which may be leparated

from a created subsistence j -for the Divine:

Nature cannot possibly be separated from

all, or any one ofthe Divine1 Subsistences

or Persons. And" therefore we must not

discourse of the Godhead in such a Notio

nal way, as if th: Godhead did exist otit of

ttiè thrte Terfotos WtÛoúrany relativesub*

0èìtc^(àtxY^t is clearly to dream of some

Thtflravge strange Absolute God , who is neither Fa-

StiiSi tl«er, Son; norHoly Ghost. When we de-

scribe the Godhead according to our best

understanding.we dare not abstract it from

the
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the three Persons ; but fay, that

The Godhead is one single , spiritual, The smglt

infinite Essence , in which the Father, Son, Go^ud-

and Holy Ghost do subsist.

And when we describe a Divine Person,

it is absurd to abstract the Personality from

the Divine Nature; for how can jotr de

scribe a Divine person, ifjott do abfitaft hi*

Personality sromhii Divinity. Every-single

Person úÇod, nay everyjingle Person it the

Godbead> the Nature, the Essence of God,

considered with that subsistence, relation ,

and propriety which is peculiar to that

Person. Every single Person is God ofhim

self, Dem mn est per alifid Beta. Finally,^ thi

take all the three Persons together, and kg"™'

they are nothing else but one God ; and oncGotL

they areoneGod,not Absolutely consider

ed in his abstract nature , but Relatively how the

considered with those peculiar relations,,^»»? G

and incommunicable properties whereby u "fed %1t

the three Persons are distinguished from Scr,Ptuie'

oneanother. When the "name of God is„y°jDjo

taken EJfentia/iy or Commonly in Scrip- Jta^x\^\,

ture, we fay it doth belong, to all three citur qui

" natuiâúe.

usestj&deeoquidem vel ir/o/aif CemmumttïGneccnx p;r-

ionx deterrriltiatione, vel,\ssfosatiit0is de una aliquâ persona

per Synecdocben, NomenDeiis sire Absolure'dicatur dc to-

ii íîrBplicique Deitatc, five Relatede unâ aliquâ persona u-

nameandcmqueesl'entiarn dcsignatjquarlibct enim'persona (ft

rt'wr«'3-£oi,& in Deo non distinguu-murí/7'e 8c 'isentiâ; coca De

bases* ex se; Btàs.,!i singúlje1 person* sont ipíìííìrru eflèntia

cUiiidistinctU rçi»tionibus peïsenaliòHs considewrj.

Persons,
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Persons, because it is spoken without any

determination or restriction to any one

particular person, as John 4. 24. Çod is a

Spirit, Mat.4. IO. Mat. 19 17. There it

none good but Cod. These places must needs

be interpreted ofall three Persons ; for it is

certain, that Christ did not by thesespeeches

exclude himself or the Holy Spiritfrom be

ing good, or being worshipped. And when

the Name of God is taken personally or

singularly in Scripture , we fay it is under

stoodofone Person by a Synechdoche, because

though the other 'Persons may be excluded

from Vrhat is proper and peculiar to any one

Person, because it is personal, and therefore

incommunicable, yet they cannot be excluded

from any thing that is ejsential , because the

fame 'Divine essence is common to all. Now

the Title of God is essentiall ; and what

hath been said ofthat , is true of all Essen

tial Titles and Attributes but Personal

relations, properties, and atlions, are allpe

culiar, as we shall ihew at large in the next

Chapter.

All that I need inferre from hence for

the present is, That when we describe the

'Divine nature , we should not abstrait it

from the three Persons ; and when we describe

Created a Divine Person, we should not abstract him ■

terscmali. fromthe Divine Nature. When the Scrip-

araaed. ture speak* or"Created persons, it doth not

abstract the^personality from the singular

sob*



substance or nature. When the Apostle

faith, 2 Cor. t.'li. that thanks shall be given

by many persons, he doth not meanmany

personalities , but many humane singular

substances ; thanks should be given by a

multitude s/men* particular men. Aftiones

suntsuppositorum, nonsuppofitalitatum. In

like manner when we read that Christ is Hovchrijl

the Character ofhis Fathers person, Heb. ùibecbé»

l.j. the word is Subsistence ; the meaning 9s

is not, that the Son is the character or ex- pjfa

presse image of the Fatherhood of the

first Person ; sot Christ doth not beget a

Son, as the Father doth ; but Christ is the

Image of the Subsistent, (that is) ofGod

the Father* and not ofthe mere Subsistencé

or Personality , as it is abstracted from the

Divine Nature.

Jesus Christ hath two natures in one The PeffSii

single person : now that person is a Divine of cbrijl u

person, the second person of the Godhead ; and

and if I describe the person of Jesus Christ, Dmm

I may abstract his person from his humane

stature, and not mention that nature,which

doth infinitely differ from his Divine per

son .- but I must not abstract the person of

Christ from his divine nature 4 because he Chrjstui

hath no other then a divine person, which XcioS

cannot be separated from, (and should not U1 eg. u't

be described without consideration , and blasphe-

mention of) the divine nature. For this mane So-

Second Terjon is not barely considered ttsjt ^"^sc<*

G per-
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Deus est ; person^ or at a second person^ but as a divine

coefletialis person, as the second per]on of the Godheads

est Con f - as £^e nAtHra,tt^ coesentt4lì coequalyCoettrnal

quêns est, Son of God.as his 0W»Son,hisfirst begotten

siiiiDcum Son, his only begotten Son, fob.

creditis,& itt4{t And therefore he must be considered

Jjn me/le' « God, the true God, God blessed for ever,

deredebe- n ,J on , 1 i

ath, qued ?°h.i. 1.14.1%. RomM. I lob. 5- 20. and

non eflèt therefore he must be described as God of

confequés himself', for the Son is Jehovah, as hath

si Christas beenproved,and we are obliged to believe

Dew. fa- m tne S°n as weN as m the Father, hh. ^u

han.14.1. lefts Çhrist is one and thefame Çod with the

du-ntaiit father. Now Papists and Socinians will

nonestPa- both confesse, that the Father is dvTÓâttt

arís^sed" God ofhimself; and therefore it will fol-

trifausper- 'ow tnat Son* is God ofhimself. If the

sonis Có- Godhead of the Son were begotten , and

munis. the Godhead of the Father unbegotten y

weTxt there would be two dtstinU Godheads in the

Mt of tl; Father and the Son, the one begotten, and

only begot, the other unbegotten. Take it thus then

ten îon. in brief: The second Terfon f of the godhead

tjhcseconr! ù the cn[j i,ei!:otten Son gfGod subsisting in

Person of . , ' * r> , J,JJ r° ,

the God- *"e unbegotten nature of God ; becaule he

bead. isthenarurall and coessentiall Son of God

the Father, and therefore hath one and the

fame unbegotten nature with the Father ;

the subsistence of the Son is begotten , buc

TheDiv'we the divine nature of the Son is unbegotten*

Ycrsan os The Holy Ghost is an Infinite Spirit, co-

ty My essential with the Father and the Son , and

Gb*!k not
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flot a iiiere Subsistence proceeding front

both ; and yet he is distinguished from

both by his personal relation and incom

municable property.

These grounds being laid for a founda- cértáme

tion, it is cafic to build on, and inferre emehstoú

J.That the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

are not mere Personalities, but Divine Peyfomi

Persons. 9. A Divine Person is not a Qua-1-

iity. or any other Accident, but an infinite

Substance subsisting after the most perfect,

and glorious manner that is , or can be.

3. The Divine nature being infinite , doth

contain all manner of perfection within it

self , both Absolute and Relative ; and

therefore the relations which are between

the Divine Persons, are natural/, perfeit,

divine. 4. The Divine Nature cannot be

separated from all, or any one of the Di

vine Persons, j. These three Divine Peri

sons are one and the fame God , one Infi

nité Spirit; and therefore they are Co-

essential, Coequal, Coeternal; 6. These

three Divine Persons are distinguished ( as

shall be shewen in the next Chapter) but

cannot be divided or separated either from

the Divine Nature , or from one another,

because they do ali three subsist in the Di

vine nature, and in one another ; for they ... *

have one and the same single and infinite *Ti>imU

nature, and are one infinite Spirit, the Subsisti

feme omnipresent God. 7, The * word

G 2 "~ Subi

»
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* \W,-n. [*Subsistence] is a consecrated word,whieh

m sumi- aS we flnd upon record in the holy Scrip-

per ksJb ture^sfit to be made use ofwhen we speak

sistente , of that Divine manner of being which the

prosuppo- Father, Son and Holy Ghost have in the

fna incel- Godhead ,and in one another. Theheathen

^rcfdivìnâ Oratour could say, Verbis confecratis uten-

DèìPatrh ànm\ He meant words that wereconse-

Subsistcn. crated by the use and approbation of Clas-

riá,Heb. sicai Authors; but Ï mean, words cotise.

»jj}• fiiias crated by the Holy Ghost. The word -vW-

Ptrsonx ° SBt77f wn'cn we render Subsistence , and by

Patris, est Way efAnalogie, PERSON; hath many

cnimfilius » other significations; but when it is used

eflenti* e; on this occasion, upon this subject, we may

o >JH after so many disputes about this Arau-
Patrc, non ' , r , , 8 ,

imago ment , easily understand the proper , and

essenti*. consecrated importance of the word. We

*varW/$ may take warning by the mistakes of 0-

inScriptu thers , and avoid those rocks on which 0-

risfreque-thershave suffered shipwrack. Some who

t" sob! undcrstan(* that -wBoWf did signifie íj^wí,

fi ieufun- Were offended with such as said there were

dámento three Hypostasetia God; because accord -

quo ali- ing to that signification ofthcwordjto say

quid niti- that there are three Hypostases in God, is

9.4! jícî. 10 soy that there are thrcc Essences in God

1 1 ■ 1 7 ■ Heb'3 . 1 4 .fun dament u m in quo fpes nostra& gloria ni-

titus' Fides etiam varisass/i <iffl ihm^dvur dicitur Heb.

1. ut Hypostasis significat essentiam ; hæreticorum

est tres Hypostases aflerere in divinis. Vide Tbeodor. Hid.

Eccles.lib.z. c.8. Patrurn consensumhae de re vidusapud

Vtwasienum, 2v;«^#7s;.&c,

and
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and consequently , that there are three

Gods. It is readily acknowledged that the

c word wo'caaJi doth sometimes signifie the c ^osztss/t

nature or essence ofa thing , not the generi» siguificac

cal or specifical nature in their latitude and n«itrain

abstract universality, but the nature * truly

existing , and subsisting in the world. 1 his & ^ çe

acception ofthe word may, all things duly subsisten-

conndered and soberly expounded, be ad- temhocest

mitted, with some grains ofallowance for !?^tPer"'

the infinite difference which is between si,^™

created, and uncreated Subsistent*. Foriftcni>'

Hypostasis be described in concreto , for âfHypofh,

which we have with invincible reason con- tiea H in

tended all along this Chapter, then e Hypo- Pnatlcis

stasis doçh connote the Divine Nature, and °^°"u^"

signifies not an Abstract Subsistence, but a omniaHy-

Cbmplete Subsistent. When I fay that Jesus postatica ,

Christ is the Character ofhis Fathers Sub- *eratI;£*•

fistence,! donot(asl have formerly (hewn) Jj™;

understand it thus , that Jesus Christ is the x^iJ^Ji

Character of his Fathers Abstract Perso- ffl

nality , but he is the Character of Çod the vurw-

Father • I take in the Divine Nature. But *£

you must then consider that the glory of

the Trinunity must be preserved in this ac- J«< ^ ,aV

Aiista, e v&óztrit est Esscntia divina charaâcre hypo-

statico inGgnita, sivç proprio subiistendi uiodo distinct.?.

Magnum discrimen est inter Personam gi proprietarem

Pirson*: propnecas Patris Absoluta, est esté aylr.imr,

Rcspectiva esl'e Pairem ; Persona aurem Patris est D*ns

£lium gignçns in unicate csl'emix ingenicæ.

G 3 ception
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cept ion ; for there is no t a new nature in

every one of the Three, but the Divine na

ture which is connoted in these three Hy>

postases is the very fame ; there it the glory

of the Mjsterie -which dasdes the eye ofcar-

) nal reason ; And therefore whatever we

fay on this argument , must be taken cum

gramsalts and expounded SttH!f>i<BZf , be

cause of the infinite difference between a fi

nite and infinite nature, and between created

and uncreated persons, as I shall (God will

ing ) shew at large before I conclude this

fig- Chapter. Three Persons may, and do fub-

pificama- fist jn one aa(j tne fame. Infinite Nature :

sclutara N thcrcsore though every f Hypostasis

Commu- doth connote the Divine nature , yet alt

new. vs-ó- Three connote one and the fame infinite

snovi sift- g nature in which all three Persons do b sub-

t lScatSb" sist- To > « ( as Aristotle the great

ïlstemem IntcrPreter expounds it ) to have the most

cum pro perfell manner of Being by it self that A

prietati- Substance the best of"Beings can attain to ;

bus Rcla- ancj jt is very pr0per t0 fay, that the Father

Xinaivh! Son and Holv Gbost h*ve the mofi ferfeSl

g Personæ ofSubsistence in the 'Divine nature

divina;

sunt per se subsistentesj nihil aucem per fe subsistic sine subsi

ste mi à.

h Subsistentia divina estipsamet eflêntia divina peculiars

modo se habens; unius autem effetuiæ font pluies modi, five

respectusdiversi juxta nostrum concipiendi modú Scripturis

çonformem.Singuli aucem modi singulas efientias non postu

lant m rebus crearis, & proinde e]usdcm elsentiæ infinie* plu-

re» modi & reipectus diversi esse poliunt. t^at
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that ii ar can be. The Divine ; fat* apod Ciæcbs Lo-

•Nature considered wkh â'I gicc»Pcrsonamsigmficar,

Absolute & Relative Perfecti- **rh*« tun rate es-

o^n Father, Son, and Holy ^^T^Si

Ghost, doth most truly, pro- est&lirtkatastgnificatio,

perly , and perfectly subsist ; & proinde Logicos istos

for there are three illustrious nobîsiankari non licet.

Subsistences in that one undividedinfinìteNa- TbeDivhe

tare; and therefore the Godhead thus JSftjj£

considered, doth subsist •< wpwWtûk ks»x -sç»»'- aiyfithft^.

Tùi< «u (MÍMça.. Singularsubstances have the £ Aristor,

«»s/? pw/tfstsubsistence. A Spirit is the most Categor.

perfect Substance; God is the most single t j

and singular Substance, and he is the < nly muS

Infinite Spirittthc best ofSpirits, and there- tresHypo-

forehe must needs have the most perfect states, auc

Subsistence. Every single Person isaVri-Sio* 'r»amw«-

and therefore I will be bold to inferre,that ^wtrhe°sc

these three Persons only do perfeftly sub- subsisten-

sist by themselves , though in ' e»r another ; tes person

for they have one Independent , Spiritual, n»s n°"

Infinite Nature, which vs$sitfitf, and is ^J^"14

complete in itselft because Infinite in Per- fo/nkro*

section, and therefore contains all Absolute nym.Epist

and Relative perfection in it self: but when i7-

we speak of the Relative perfection , we 1%?t£f?

speak ofm three in one,because the Relative ^

properties are distinctive : and when we in three.
treat of the Absolute perfection , we speak m M<- Ns-

of One in Three , one Essence in three Per- •» '**

ÁJkív [Mtxáí aiiiiitid*. Athanis.Symb. Naz. orat.jT. So-

phrorua&. u. Concil.Oecwr.scxtsDamas. Anastai. Syn,

G 4 ions,
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sons, who do all three subsist with their

Relative and Incommunicable properties,

in that most perfect and single Essence.

This is that Divine Trinunity which contains

all Absolute and Relative PerfeEHon, And

therefore hath the most perfect and ex

cellent Subsistence, that is , or can be.

Finally.though these three Persons do mu

tually subsist in one another,yet they are said

to subsist by themselves,

faint 1 * Because these Fcrsons do not subsist

Persons in one another , as Accidents do exist in a

subsist by Subject ; for Accidents exist in another^

themfelvs, because of their imperfeBion ; but these

one mo- mfàfifi tn one amtber > because of their fer-

ther. fetìion, because they have the same single

infinite nature, and are one infinite and

omnipresent Spirit.

2. They subsist mutually in one another ;

xHyposta- the Father subsists in the Son, ^.14.10,1 1.

ses dlcl^a as well as the Son in the Father; and therc-

tar'enUest fore this subsisting in one another doth not

in divinis argue any imperfection , but doth demon-

personis strate the infinite perfection of all Three

sUis b"° Sfll,siftentt '■ buc there is no mutuall in-

ctio, "secT cx^ence or*an accident in a subject , and a

coessenti- subject in that accident or any other,

alisæqua- 3. These three Subfistents have one and

Ems. the fame spiritual! , " independent, infinite

J*f* pi nature> which is complete of it self, and in

q l9.ùi «selfj and the whole.Crcation doth not

?. aftord çne Example to illustrate t much,
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Jesse to parallel these three illustrious Sub- .

sistences in one undivided Nature. And it

is impossible it should : for , this one un

divided Nature in which these three glo

rious Persons do subsist, is an infinite na

ture , and there can be but one Infinite ;

and therefore the Sociniansseem to bave 0 H'terony-

lost what thej do si much idolize, their Rea- JTjJ^J"

son, when they desire us to illustrate this My- ]uni a ^

fieri* by an E vample. homine

4. These three Subsistents are Çoequal, Romano

because Coeffential. The Fathers upon nomenJ«-

fome of these considerations did agree J|"e"' 4.

to use the phrase of three Hypostases and mus quid

one Ejfence , though the word Hjpofiasis P«r trei

was not so plain and familiar at first, tspe- Hyjwsta-

cially to Latine eares, and therefore °Hie- Titien-

rome complains that some were too rigo- tar imelli-

roas in imposing that word without ex- gi. Trc*

pounding of it to such whose judgment * «fc>nas

was Orthodox, though their skill but small subsi?en"

s «• tes aiunr,

jn the Greek. Respondo

To conclude my discourse upon this musnosita

word Subsistence, be. pleased to consider credere,

that we read of the Nature of God, we

Xaiof the Subsistence of the Father, and I" ^essum

we read that these three, Father, Son and nomen et-

Holy Ghost are one ; having these two flagrant-

ViOtds^Nature & Subsistences Scripture, &<iuja v°-

we arc prompted by the Spirit speaking in SSJyJJJJ1

the word to explain this Mystery thus ; hæretki

she Father^ Son and Holy Çhost are three judkamur

in
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Hieron.E- in Subsistences but one in Nature. No My-

pist. j7. si ftery csm be explained with fefse Violence

?ubsisten- am* morc Sobriety ; for we are precise in

tes 'perfo* keeping to the very words of Scripture m

mt non explaining this grand Mystery to the plain-

confitetur eft of men; and therefore they were fen*

Anathema tcncc(i 0f 0jd tnat did not beleeve this,

plain truth.

contenting IX. We have no reason to be offended

the word witn tnc uçt 0ftnc word Person.when we

P"*M' treat of.this Argument , if we adde a sic

Epithet, and fay the Father is a divine Per>

son, or an uncreated Person , and say the

same of the Son and Holy Ghost, The

word 'Person signifies the most exceStnt

'nt™ ^W */ Suhfifient » an ***rst**to>$ Sub-

^0JjnrSj7^«if, as is acknowledged bv alithe Ma-

íc non ne- sters ofLanguage, sacred ana prophane, as

mo. Perso» hath been proved ; and that place 2 Çor. 1 .

naquasiperri,jSveryCieare. Qf all the derivationsof

Ctit'corû > that pleases me p best, Persona

facile prin quasiperse una ; .beezuk it doth expresse

íipes.Pcr» the unity and excellency of a perlbnall sub-

sona quasi sistence. Per se notes the excellency, be*

K.V?"ho emfe subsistere per se notes the most ex-

SftftT ccllent kind of subsistence. Nay, the word;

h»r» qua- q Person doth expresse more excellency

si cinctum then the vioïásubsistence alone, doth im-

quid, vel

mpa quasi hibens aliquid circa corpus. q "vWiW-

quamviv suostantiam primara significar, tam animatam

ouàm inanimatam,Persona verò, tantùm suWstantiamsingu»

larcm ÌHtelligentcmqualis Deus,Angelu5,homo.

port,
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port j for it is proper to fay that a Beast

doth subsist, but it is absurd to fay that a

Beast is a Person, because a Person is an un- terf0ni.

derfianding subsistent. But neither ofthese rMagni

r words doth «preste the excellency of prorius

that subsistence which the Father, Son and ^^hu<

Holy Ghost have in the Godhead. And e.

therefore we do not only say that these loquitur,

three arc Persons or Subsistences, but we Dictum

fay they are uncreated Persons, Divine Sub- est Mmen

sistences, Persons subsisting in the Divine ^np0„^

NaturCj Persons of the Godhead, that so m& dicc-

we may take in all the excellency which retur, icd

these words Subsistence and person do as- ne "cere-

fbrd ; and then by other Epithets superadd J*,JjJ

that excellency which is proper to Father, ni'm Ie-t

Son and Holy Ghost, and leave out all that cffabili» c,

imferftHion whith is in created persons and

subsistences. The word Subsistence is in the E°j0v£**

Scripture; Hie^.î.j. The word Person is piicari vâ.

in Sttiptare applyed to men, 2 Cor.\.11. let. Ji%$%

who have a more excellent subsistence then Wm- de

beasts, isfn understanding subsistence 3 and rrini'«e

therefore both sGieek and Latine Fathers ^,

did at last agree to ule the word Person, yvcS^v

because it signifies an understanding sub- »< »i iyn

ftstent. And if you adde divine or uncreated "^fka

Person , then there is no danger of any mi- 'ùs?*t<",r

stake j unlesse men will be so vain as to fay ^Jf^j

ttUTO cKct.

Kianfr Dínuscen. in Dialog. nç.^i.Tíáv/tn'vn. orac.?i.
in UudçBfgj^/», r * i
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t Vocibu* the word 1 Person doth sometimes signifie &

non fern- visible shape, an outwardform or appearance,

F** e5JJ íïíf countenance or gesture of a man, or else

susecnigi- yew* «jT^'r relation,or quality ; and fay that

nis, scd ex we do make threeJhapes, countenances, &C.

receptl in the godhead; as Sabellius, Servesut, and

consuetu* f^j, ^old Atheists as have sucked in their

dum""0 P°yion' are wont 10 %• ^e t'° therefore

Antì-Trì- vindicate the Church of God from these

mtarians insolent and groundleffe aspersions , and

arquivo- freely declare what we mean by Perso» %

bufi m Ac name'y m understanding Subsistent. Every

various C ofthe ThreeDivine Persons hathan office,

significati- and hath a relation ; but no Divine person

on« of the » an Office , or a mere u Relation ; but the

word Per- Godhead doth contain all relative as well

*"how a as aDÍ°lute perfection within it self, as

Avintvtr- hath been said. *God,as represented to us

son u said in Scripture, doth as it were take upon him

to ta^e up. tne person ofa displeased Father,and some-

fiwaT' cimes of a wcU-plcased Father ; but we do

TersoKt. not % there are threesuch Persons in the

» Persona Godhead : for one Divine Person may su-

fignificac^ stainthe/w-/ô»ofawell-pleaíed Father at

Rreo'*ctio"= one time, andthe/wr/0» of a displeased

Subsistcns Father at another. And if any man will be

in naturî _

divinâ. Aqutn. p. i. q- 39. art. i. Increaturis relationcs sum

occidentales , & proinde accidentaliter insunt , relationes

autem in Deo sunt subsistences, & ipsamet estentia divina,

AoiùnM ibidem. Pater non genuic meram nudamque relati-

onem, fed cprrelatuiD, f-jlium subsistentcm,nec non coeffeBii^

alem,

so
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so ridiculous as to conclude from thence,

that then one person may be tWo fepsans;

I hope he will fee his own vanity , and be

sensible ot the equivocation, by considering

what hath been said already in this very

Chapter.

When we fay, God doth take upon him

the Person of a well-pleased Father , we

speak £<d-parr*m*$a( after the manner of

men ; just as when we speak of the eyes

and hands of God, but we must be under

stood a Sío^sWí after such a manner as * Locutî*

becomes the infinite dignity and pure ma- 0nel ,Ifn->

tiana non

exprimunt»sede)usnotitìam tenuitati nostrse aecoinmodanc

If men do not wilfully mistake , they Vnwritttn

may then know what we mean by Person, y1** holi

when we fay there are three uncreated Per-^f^'

sons in the Godhead. The word ^Person is in tmb.

Scripture ; and if it were not, yet as long

as the thing signified by it is there , we have

no reason to account that 6 word, or any iVoce*

other such like, an Exotickjvord, because tanquam

we find it very proper and pertinent to consccrav

the point in hand , in the sense which we jBre j^j,

have so often declared,that there might be camus , si

carum

conjugata, & Synonyma in Sacra pagina reperiantur.Si cnim

talibus vocibussensum menteinque Scripcurae exprimentibus

utinon liceret, nec explicare Scripcuram pro concione lice»

ret, neque in alias linguas vent rc.

no
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no mistake, bue a full agreement in such an

t Temerè fiigh«nd weighty point. * It is out of que*

inventa" ^'on' t*lat m ma? exP0*n* Scripture ft

nomina words andphrafts which are not in those vers

quat per letters and syllables to befound in Scripture^

evidemem as long as we do not affect a needlessecwi-

conse- tjjty m jnventino new and obscure phrases ,

memem™ * a r'S'^superstition in defending them;for

Domini in that would noc conduce to edification , but

Scripturis beget or foment an endlesse contention.

joquentis Qur expressions must be sober and plaity

exprime^ Sravc an(* "sefull , such as may hold rorth

cavendum the godly and prudent simplicity of thé

est ne vo- Scripture. That is all that needs be said

cabula re- for tnc use of such wordsand phrases as arc

jmdundo, - and necerr , be ufcd in chis an4 di-

ipiam re—' •_*!<• •

pudiemus vers other obscure pomts,

Teritatera,

superbarque cemeritatis simu] & hxrcseos arguamur.

rerfens There are some that mistake the Attrt-

SSSfm hM" ofGod for Fersons » and thcy make

S-belUai more t'ien ^ree Terl°nt > an<* therefore I

dnam't. st»aU not go about to reckon up the innu

merable absurdities which follow upon that

one mistake. Vno absurdo dato , mi&e se*

quuntur. I read , indeed , that Sabelliuè

conceived the Father, and Holy Chofit

to be different Attributes of God : But the

Orthodoxe Christians desired him to re

member that there were more then three

Pivine Attributes, and pressed him to ac-

Know*
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knowledge, tbat A Trinity ofpersons do rnmitu*

subsist inthe unity ofthe nature ofGod; and JJjf*£"

then they would close with him and give wn!tt!t

the right hand of fellowship unto him. truth.

The fraud and subtilty of tssriut , Sa- d cùm

bellïtti , and the rest of the old Hérétiques, scriptura

gave the reverend Doctors of the Church testetur

cause to uie the vtotdsáTrinitj,Coefsential, "xsdici

ConfuMmtia/Atìà the like.that they might Sum.

Ji 1 j f« • « a it« quilqucin

more clearly and fully manifest this pro- soiidum fic

found and glorious mysterie : And they Deus, nec

who did wrangle about these Words, did tamenplu-

indeed deny the Mystery and thing it self} *,e*?*j"

and therefore did but manifest tKeir pride, nm-osum"

fraud, obstinacy, for che maintenance of est de vote

their damnable Heresie, when they quar- eonrende-

relled with those eminent Writers, for ^cùt»^t

making use of ■ unwritten Words & phrases, colon.

upon so just and necessary occasion , that Anal.

the written truth might be more clearly eï- raphrast.

plained and fully defended. It it not in the cdv- Istst-

judgement of any man, anyfault at aU, to

make truth slain ; unleffe in the deluded Hsoccunit

judgement ofsuch rvho are enemies to truth, vox Trinr

Now we have removed the rubbish, we be- tatis nu'

w". Siï"

I Jêbaa 7. & nutnero numerato passim, ut in Baptisino

Christi. Mattb. 3 & in Baptifmo nostro Match. z8.

t HiV. lib. de Synodis. inane cnira est calumniam verbi

perátncsccrc ubires ipsi cujus verbum est non habcac diffi-

cultateni—sxpertus pridemsumolquidein sepius quicunqjdc

verbis pertinacius litigant foverc occukumvirlls,utmagis ex

pédiât ulttò provocarc,quâin jncorum graúá obscurius lcqii.

A
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A Divine A Divine Person is a Spiritual and Infr-

*kìbtdde' nit S*fy?/fr',í>re,ated indeed to those other

' uncreated Persons, which subsist in the same

Divine Nature with it , but distinguished

from those Coeffential persons by its pecu

liar manner of subsistence , order of subsist

ing, singular relation, and incommunicable

propertie. In these few lines there is mat

ter enough to sill many sheets , and I am to

treat of the distinction of persons at large

in the next Chapter.

Tbt desciU A Divine Person is Spiritual, for God is

ptionosa a Spirit , the Father of Spirits , the Spirit of

Divine Spirits,in infinite Spirit,and therefore hath

plalmi" ^e> tne DC^ ofhves, nay is life itseisinper-

nd confr-f'ttio») and therefore we read of the un--

wtd. derstanding and will of God ; an under

standing life is the best life that we are ac-*

quainted with ; and the life ofGod is asub

sisting life, every one of the Divine person*

is subsistent , and therefore , every one of

them hathsubsisting life.We may then safe

ly conclude , that every one of the Divine

Îersons is a spiritual and infinite Subsistent : .

sky Subsistent , to shew that I do not ab

stract the Subsistence of the person from

the Divine Nature in which the person

doth subsist; herein all the three Persons

do agree.

Moreover, every Divine Person hath

some Relative perfection , for they are

mutually related to one another.

Final!/
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Finally , every Divine Person hath some

peculiar and incommunicable propertie,

But if we come to treat of any peculiar

tnmner ofsubfisting n or the Order ofsubsist*

«»g,or thatsingular relation which is proper

to every one of the three , or any certain

incommunicable propertii , whereby any

one person ii distinguished from the rest ,

then we must leave treating of what is

common to stfl three persons., and shew

wherein these Coeffential persons differ ^

or whereby it doth appear to us, that they

are distinguished. We will therefore for

Orders lake enquire. Three dU

n What distinction there is between fiingaifi-

the Divine Nature,and the Divine Persons, '"2 °-u"P'fm

Father.Son and holy Ghost.

2. Wrut difference there >s between rw^s& .-.ré

created and uncreated persons. in thwer-

3. How these three uncreated persons be ,

are distinguished from one another. 9attf af

This question concerning the Distin- fy™^

ction ofthe DivinefNature and these three »„r(e a nas-

most glorious persons which subsist in it , is cendo de-

the most difficult point in all Divinitie, rivamr.scJ

and therefore I humbly beg the assistance gi^gf*

of all these glorious persons , that I may rurp»tur 5

conceive and write judiciously and reve- vocibus e-

rently of this profound and glorious My- "im

sterie of Faith. I remember that excellent sc™Pf? c"

speech of judicious Calvin ; Non mìnorì X^Q^.

religione dt Deo nobii loquendiim quant co- nis,scd tx

H gitandum
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receptâco- gitandum Jentio ; quicquid autem à? *Deoa

succudine nobú cogitamus stultHm e(l , er quicquidlo*

Hypofb" e}uimt4r infulfum. Wloat ever we thinks or

sps in di. (peak.°f0Hr heads concerning Godfvillbe

vinii non like our selves mfavourie, foolijh and vain.

dicuntali- language is rich enough , no words

quî™ P* are significant enough to declare this

vei subje- profound Mysterie, which the understand-

tìionc fed ing of men and Angels cannot compre-

rqnalica- hend, nor the tongue ofmen and Angels

Jcm. coe^ express ; if all the Saints and Angels in

emu em. jjeaven an(j cartn should sit jn Councel and

communicate their notions to one ano

ther about this Argument , they would ac*

knots ledge this Afjfterie to be mt onelj in

explicable andunfyeakable , but mconceive-

able and incompreben(ible.

The dife. i. Concerning the Distinction which is

rtnct be between the Divine Nature , and a Divine

tween the per|on , it is to be considered that I have

tmT^n i most stl'diouily declined the describing of

Persons. a Divine Person in abstratto for the rea

sons mentioned above, and I might add

many others ; but it is enough to fay thac

the most cleanly Abstraction doth hue

'the \rtada- suggest an inadæquate Conceit of a Divine

^"""s^di Perf°n ? an(* when you abstract the nature

vLePcrfn °f ^0£í fr°m tnc personalities, men are

apt to dream of some strange God that is

neither Father, Son nor holy Ghost, and

so to create a newGod>or to conceive that

the Divine Nature may, as the humane na

ture
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ture of Christ doth subsist in *litno sup-

tofito,

i They Who denie the Trinitie, rhust if TBe Sót;;

they be not wortc then Turkes or Soci* n,ans eni

nians acknowledge, that God the Father raged to

dothsubsist , and therefore they are enga- tbé

ged to shew the difference between the fomllti.

Essence and Subsistence of the Father j as ? W

well as we are j who believe the Trinitie;

But there is no greater a distinction bje-

tween the Person of the Father, and the

Nature of the holy Ghostj then there is

between the Person of the Father* and the

Nature of the Father ; for the Nature of

the Father and the holy Ghoflis one , and

the fame Divine Nature , which is as im

possible to be divided, ot multi sited in tVtd

or three Persons , as it is in one single and

undivided person, because the Divine Na

ture is (ingle and infinite , and the Divine

Persons do mutually subsist in one another ,

and all three Persons subsist in this single

and undivided Nature, which is indivisible^

immultiplicable and most purely and sin

gularly one and the fame infinite perfe

ction in all three Persons , and there can be

but one most single absolute and infinite

Perfection.

3. The Divine Nature is subsistent, neces

sarily and perfectly subsistent ; the most per- v

sect manner of subsisting by and osit selstì

due to the most perfect Nature.

H a 4.TI1*
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Divins na- ^ -rnc Divine Nature is not indifferent

om'imodl £° íubílst m the Father ' Son and ho,y

pi r'fi ct io. Ghostjjsr out ofthem ; for in regard of its

ncDei non infinite Perfection and aftualitic it can nei-

potest ca- their subsist without , or otherwise then in the

narum^i- divine Nature cannot subsist without all ,

vinarum, or any of that Relative perfection, which

/bines in these three glorious persons , who

do all subsist in the same Divine Nature,

and yet muiually subsist in one another

with all Relative » erfection. The reason

is most clear, because the Divine Nature

being infinite in perfection must needs con

tain and comprehend all Relative as well

as all absolute Perfection.

5 . Çod ii not compounded (as Aogels are)

ofNature and Subsistence ; for whatsoever

doth belong to the Perfection of God,

doth belong to the Nature of God , and

therefore God doih nox. subsist by thesu-

peradding of any thing or manner of a

thing, any Modus that is ( as the Schooles

speak) Éxtraejfential, or really distinct,

and separable from the Essence anc; Nature

ofGod. And we have formerly shewen ,

that the Essence or' God is intrinfecally

necejfary, and infinitly perfect , and there

fore thc most perfect manner of subsisting

by , and ofit Jelj is due to the most perfect

Nature.

6. Although Men and Angels are not

able
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able to comprehend, much less express this Dcus est

incomprehensible Mysteric, yet we may set idem quod

satisfactorie bounds to our thoughts and su* ^n-

discourses by the Analogy of faith; for the ™"

Scripture faith that the Father and the Son ueo ']0.

are one, and that all three Persons are one, quentesu-

and therefore we do conclude that as the timur "<>-

infinite Perfection and ABualitie of the Di- "'"'J",

vine Nature doth require three Subsi- u° fajg.

ftenecs , because this infinite Perfection cemusejus

doth contain all Relative, aswell asallab- fubfisten»

solute Perfection , so doth the single and [jam>r& u;

most singular Nature ofGod , require that m^,"bus°"

these three glorious Periosts subsist in the abstnctis

Vnitie of the Godhead. Now we are sure « si^nifi.

that the One^nefe, or singlenejfe of Gods «musc jus

Nature doth well agree with the infinitnefs ^^"J

ofhis Nature , because there can be no mul- Crgo mci-

tiplication of that which is infinite ; there w Deitas

cannot be tm or three infinites, andtherfore veJ vica. »

we must needs conclude , tint these three h'^^dj

Subsistent: are one infinite God subsisting esseinDeo

with all absolute and Relative Perfection, referenda

This is the Sum and Substance of all that est a<l di.

can be said a farte rei as we use to speak ; vf'^j^™

but because we are not able distinctly to ^ 'tione

intellectus

nostri, &nonad'aliquam diversitateru rci. Aqn. Sum- p. i.

q. j. arc- j. in corpore Art. & refp. ad primum. Est dees-

sen iâ cujufliber. perLne divinx & to/uilibet j crfonalitacis

divinr eife ifsum c([c per eirentiam saltern à faste rt>,

quicquid sit de modo concipiendi noíìro. Vide Stiaiez.Mc-

taph. D.I p. 34.

H 3 apprehend
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apprehend the absolute and Relative Per-

fefection of God, God doth make himself

known to us in a way most suitable to out

weak apprehensions in representing him

self to be an eternal Father , and then we

arc ready to enquire afeer and willing to'

heare of an eternal Son ; Now according

to our weak manner of conceiving we

must needs apprehend that there is a Di

vine Relation between the eternal Fathec

and his coeternal Son , and conclude that

these two zrc distinguished from , and in a

well qualified Sense opposed to, one another

, with a mere Relative Opposition , for there

can be no contrarie Opposition between the

Persons ; but this Relative and friendly Op

position assures us, that the Father is not the

Son , and that the Father did not beget

himself, but did beget his Son ; But then

we consider again , that this Son is an eter

nal Son, and therefore is God , and we are

sure God did not beget another God , for the

Power ofGod is. not nay cannot be exercised

about any thing repugnant to the Nature

osGod , and nothing'is more repugnant to

the Godhead then a Pluralitie ofGods;

and therefore we must conclude , that the

Father and Son are one , and the fame

God; Now we are come to theMysterie

which fajth must receive, and reason ad

mire.

7. We may best resemble all that differ

ence
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ence which is between the Essence of God

and the Divine Subsistences, by considering

the transcendentAjfettions of £nsJimpliciter

and the Attributes of God, who doth infi- vcrtçáiT/oí,

nitety transcend not only a Pradicamental

Substance, buta Metaphysical Entity, as

the most Metaphysical men who are found

in the Faith do honestly confesse.

I. Concerning the transcendent Ajfe&ions

of Ens, which 3iKumnt,verum, & bonum; The tran-

we fay, these three affections,and Ens in U-tct?j*nt

titstdine , do not make foure things really aKel£^

distinct ; and yet we fay they are reall and

fofitive affections ; for our Metaphysical

science hath too much serious Majesty, to

be pleased with the pretty fictions of Rea-

son,when our understanding hath got leave

to play , and recreate it self wich its own

artificial inventions. The thing is most

deare and evident to all at the very first

proposal , because the things which God

hath made, are not beholding to God only

for their Entity, and to us for their good-

nefle ; for the things do not cease to be

' good, when our understanding ceascth do

work ; but the things are truly and really

good , whether we think them to be so,

or no.

Moreover we fay , that these Positive

and reall affections of Ens do not make>

any composition at iW 'uiEns transcendent-

Jy considered, because then the most simple

H 4 , and
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and uncompounded Being would lose its

Being. For Simplicity would be repugnant

so Entity , ifthat Entity it self did involve

any Composition. And therefore it is agreed

on all sides, that this proposition, Ens fim~

plex est E»s, is a true proposition. Finally,

from what harh been said it is reasonably

and commonly inferred, That Entity,

1 ruth, Goodocsse, and Unity , make but

one Real thing , though they do all some

differ quoad modum significandi ; Because

the thing adequately signified by all those

foure words is but one Real Thing, namely

the very Entity of Ens transcendent ly con

sidered. For when I say , 'Em est mum,

this Predicate Vnum doth not superadde

any new Enticy , but doth imply and con

note the very Entity of Ens. Nay more,

it you ask these Metaphysical men , what

this transcendent Unky is ; they will not

aniwer,that VnìtyU indivision, but Unity

is the very undivided Entity it self j not

that Unity alone doth signifie simply and

adequately the fame çhat Ens doth in tota

latitudine,2$ Res or tÀliquià do ; for Unity

doth not signifie Truth and Goodnesse ,

which are the two other transcendent af

fections of Ens, but Emm its complete

comparse and adequate signification doth

import Entity, Truth, Unity, and Good-

nt-Ue ajlo. 1 ruth is a single affection of

Em, and therefore it doth signifie or rather

connote
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connote Entity under an inadequate con-

ceit or notion ; for it doth represent Ens

not in its full latitude , but as considered

with respect to the understanding. If we

may now make so bold as to compare the

£fence of Essences with these Metaphysical

notions, we may in some weak measure re

semble that difference which is between the

Essence of God and Divine Subsistences,

at least in some few particulars : For if

when we compare creatures with creatures^

_ there appearto be some dissimilitude even

in the most apt similitude, and nosimilitude

runs (as we fay) uponfourfeet ; it is not to

be wondered at , ifthis comparison be ra

ther a resemblance , then an illustration.

When Divine revelation hath gone before, R«iones

and we have built upon that as the ground- Pra?ccd.e,>-

work and foundation by a serious faith,

these Metaphysical notions may be sub- ones sub.

servient helps in a subordinate way. scquentes

1. The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, ^gem 6-

do all Three really, positively, truly subsist dem*

in the Divine Essence j artd yet these three

Subsistences , and the Divine Essence , do

not make/w«r, no nor two things really di

stinct" ; even as Entity, Truth, Goodnesse,

and Unity, do net make four things really

distinct, as you heard but now, but are one

reall thing and no more.

2. Ens is not compounded of Entity,

and its three Affections ; nor is God com

pounded
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pounded of the Godhead and three Sub*

sistences ; nor is any one Person compoun

ded of the Divine Nature and Subsistence.

3 . As Truth is not Goodneffe.nor Good-

neffe Truth, nor either of them Unity, and

yet all three are Entity ; so the Father is

not the Son, nor is the Son the Father, nor

is either of them the Holy Ghost, and yet

all three are God , for they are allthree but

one Godsubsisting with all absolute and re

lative perfection's hath been shewen.

4. Every one ofthe three Affections of

Ens, dothconnote Entity : Every one of

the three Subsistences doth connote the

Godhead, the Divine nature, as hath been

proved at large.

a Ens est 5. Not any one of the three Affections

umim, vc- ofEns doth, nos do all three together sii-

num' bEns P^t-a^de a ncw Entity ; not any one of

est eiientil tne tntee subsistences dQth,nor do all three

unicum, together siiper-adde a new Deity , a new

affectio- Divine nature, or Godhead Yor Ens* is

mhusau. one. £nj e/i trinum, non triplex, tr'%-

trinum & et Snstrtnunum: Dim est trt-

unuitijEns 9Ht non triplex, trinus et mus , Dens trin-

trinunum. untu ; 1 his instance doth in some measure

Unurn est resemble the mystery of the Trinunity,

quod pn- *

us de unoquoque ente cognoscitur : Verum quod proxime

cognosciiur; incetlectus enim est prior potentia, quâmintel»

lectusj & verum dicit ordinem ad incellectutn ; bonuiu

ad voluntatem, Dcnique si res sit ficta, non est bona ; *

proisJe boniias qu jdamaiodo fupdacur in veriucc } omnes

autem
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antcmtres paffiones sunt à parte rci. Entitas quoad significa-

tum intrinsecum;entitas est bonitas & è conversa.

6. Nò affection of Ens can be really se*,

parated from Ens: Nor can one of the

Divine Persons be separated from the Di

vine Nature , or the Divine Nature from

any one oftheDivinePersons,or any one of

the Persons from either of the other two.

7. AH the Affections of Ens are distin

guished, but none divided : all the three

Subsistences are distinguijbed,b\xt they carw

not be divided,

8. Truth and Goodnesse which are two

of the Affections of Ens, are distinguished

by their severall and peculiar relations;

Truth hath relation to the understanding,

and Goodnefle to the will : The Father,

Son, and Holy Ghost are kpo^sn to be di

stinguished by their severall and peculiar

relations ; and ifit be not unreasonable to

fay that there is in Entity three affections,

and two relations in ente simplicijfîmo ,

without any Composition in , or Multipli

cation of the Entity , why should it seem

unreasonable, or at least why should it

seem incredible that there are three Sttbfi-

fiences and severall relations in the Godhead,

■without any composition in, or multiplication

efthe Godhead ?

9. One affection , nay all the affections

in abstrafto, do but inadequately represent

JEns, unleffc you take notice of the Entity
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j——■ :

it self, as well as the three Affections One

single Subsistence.nay all three Subsistences

in abstraBoy do but inadequately represent

God, unlefle you take notice ofthe God

head in which they subsist ; and therefore

this prttcifive abstraction of the Subsistences

from the Divine nature, it but an inadequate

conceit ofGod, as hath been demonstrated

above in this very Chapter: for we must

not dream of a Trinity of(-Modes, but as

sert and believe the glorious and Coejfen-

b Una Tub- Trinunitj. The Father is truly God,

fistentia that God who is the only true God; but

ttivina ncn the Vother alone doth not b adequately repre-

fk** Pra> sent God to ut as he is described in the Holy

fl^d'dc™ Scriptures.lt is true that the Divine Essence

fiataiKw" * by tne Subsistence of the Father ad&-

est enim ' quatelj the Father$>ut as God is fepresent-

inter per- ed by that Divine subsistence only,he is not

lîrus fâ'DeutTr'mmM, he is not Father, Son and

ferentia Holy Ghost j the Father alone is not all those

rclativa three Witnesses mho are one God. And there-

nitmerica. fore the acute Socinians with their precise

N«.cstcs- abstractions do but suggest an inadequate

Tina bis aut pluries id quod est , per tics iubsistentias. Nam

per subsiilfntiam Patr/s eíTentia divina est Pater, noaFilius:

persubíìstiiuiam vero Filiinec Pater est nec SpirirusSanctus:

non itaque bis est Pater, vel bis Filius, vel bis Spiritus San-

ctas; nec poslìbile est ut eodem réspectu eslèntia divina sic

Pater, quo est Fiiius. Fanta autem est essentiae divinae per

fections Una subsist entia ipsi non poílìc esse adxquata. Per

subsistentiaui icaquePatris divina elscntia adxqate est Pater,

noa verò adequate Deus. v'id,BiJlerfcld.lii. i, fed. i.cap-i.

con
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conceit ofGod : that only true God whom

we worship , doth not subsist only in the

Person ofthe Father. We Veorflip God sni

ffling with all Absolute aud Relative Per

fection in Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ; sot

these three are that one God who is the

only true God blessed for ever. This it the

adequate representation osGod in the Scrip

tures ostruth. And we are resolved to re

gulate all our Metaphysical notions by the

holy Scriptures, that we may make the

highest of Sciences to acknowledge the

supremacie of that Divine science which is

nowhere to be learnt but in the Word of

God; for the purest' reason must be ele- J^T'"
vated by theWord and Spirit ofGod, for est;Brtegra,

■ the discovery of this mysterie. religionis'

10. These affections of Ens represent nostr*

the manner of that Being which Ens hath mya"'*.

as it is transcendently considered ; and the ^™

three Divine Subsistences do represent that sentium:

manner of Being which God hath as he is in quibus

mostdtranscen#ently considered , namely cormpta ,

as subsisting after the most glorious man- e^°5 ™s

ner with all Absolute and Relative Per- my-

fection. It is the manner of a transcendent sterbj uc

racionem

corrigant potius quàm supèrent. In omnibus cnim mysteria

supra rationem suntoinnino rc, racione, & modo.

4Dew est eflentia univocè five Ensentium, transcendtns

transcendemiuin, & proinde essentias non solùm Physicas,sed

2c Metaphysical omnes infinité omnibut modis superat; &

proindc discrimina multa incidere nc mireris proptcr similium

iAoruminxqualiutemmaKiaum, En-
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Entity to be one, and true, and good, and

it is the manner efGods being to be one God

in three Subsistences ; These three are one

single God , there is no Composition oc

Mul tip icat ion imaginable in this single and

infinite being.

I was bold to adventure upon this en-

e Venta- qUjjy because so e many reverend learned

lenient Orthodox and pious Doctours of the

Natur* Church have declared that the Divine EP-

cx sacris fence differs from the Divine subsistences

Scripturis as the manner of the thing doth from the

asserimui; thj ■ fc|f and the p fo diffef f ffl

autcmlu- one another, tanijuam moat a. moan. I con-

men tam ceived that there was something more in

est simile the expression then was commonlyknowm

tie "ou ' Moreover 1 considered that if there might

natu'âu- De *° §reat simplicity or singleneife in a

numsunt, Created and finite Entity, notwithstand*

itaconjun. ing there are three affections and two re-

ctione in lacions which do affect that Entity ,it seem-

seant's'in ed t0 mc fomewhat easie to beleeve that

majore ac there are three fubjijiencè\ in one infinite

perfectio- Çodhead^ithout any composition in, or mul~

re minus tiflication of the single Çodhead. Finally

vide 1 Perceive that lome youthfoll towring

um Trinit. wics are drawn away from the simplicity

deftnf. i ' of the Gospel by some froathy speculati-

/"Curan. ons presented to them as most sublime cu-

dumest riosities and f Metaphysicall notions ; and

q«od men.

tem errantium occupat,tumor rationis humans inani Philoso-

phix Metaphy sicæ spe cie abre^t-c; unû aut alcerum Scriptu
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XX locum in transcursu Tellicat,ne fine Christo aut Sciipturâ

(quodvel impends foret odiosum) vidcantur este : et pro-

indequiarationehumana intumescunt,ex ijs ipsis principijs

qua: nacura docet^t approbat.íalsas eflè ipforum hypotheses,

et Argumeniatîones dcmonstravi. Ab ijsqux nobis notiora

sunt explicatio petenda est.et proinde explicatio Metaphyfica

non contemnenda est; quxenim docet Natura tninimè cura

veibo Dei pugnantia, docet Deus.

therefore I humbly submit what hath been

said to the judgement ofthe learned , and

conclude this discourse with the same pray

er wherewith Augustine (huts up his books

of the Trinity, *DominefDeusunut, Bern

Trinitas , quecmque âixi in hoc libro de tua

agnofeant et tui ; Ji quid de meo , et tu ig-

nofee & tui, 0 Lord, who art one Çod , O

Çod , who art a whole Trinity of Persons in

the Gpdhead,what ever 1 havesaid ( in this

discourse ) ofthine, let all that are thine ac

knowledge , what ever I have said ofmine

oVvn , Lord let it be pardoned by thee and

thine. jj

II. Concerning the Attributes of God, fy AUri.

we may observe that they are al perfeci>,glo- butes of

rious, infinite, because they do signifie and Gtd are

declare the infinite Perfection,Happincsse, 'Í^A""

Majesty and glory of God ; and to speak * * '

higher yet.these gloriousAttributes though Qamta

they be very many.are nothing else but the diutius co-

single undivided indivisible Essence ofGod, gito,tanto

we may be instructed, but are even s con- n»ni res

founded with the glory of this mystery. fcS.

Cicero de Simonide lib. i, de Natura Dcorum.

1 here
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There are three reasons why we do not

readily apprehend this truth.

b Qaam 1 • The defect of h words to expresse it,,

admirabi- especially in English , buc indeed the most

lisest De- rich and copious languages areonelyhap-

usjcum pv ia tnc confession of their penury when

omnibus r i •

linguis sit VVe COmC CO treaC °* tnl3 argument >

indicibilis, because the mystery of the Godhead doth

omnibus transcend all our eloquence, and teaches

cordibus us to admire and adprc with silence what

bihv £ « we cannot expresse without a manifest dç*

de cogníti- monstration of our ignorance,

ne verje vi-

tx.caj.j.Lombard. i.fênt.diflincti8. Homo imbecillitatis So-

bolcs , ignorantix alumnus, iacanca mysteriarum caligine

Dei ignatus vocibus tcaebioiis uticurad kicemsignificandam}

in verbo vetitatis tencbrae appellamur, est caroin nobis tene-

braruen interiorum subjectum , exterio' um illcx ; est pecu-

tum in nubit depalcrns tarnem ut hedera parietem > mentem

obscurans, ec voluntatcia à v«i a luce abripiens canquam un-

co Carnifex*

2. The imperfect manner ofsignifying is-

casie to be observed in our most significant

words , and therefore we must confefle

that the Excellency ofGod doth transcend

the signisicancy of the most significant

words ia the most rich and copio us

, tongues.

.* Paucæ 3 The imperfection of our own 1 under*

lectionis, standing,and ofour nunner ofapprehend-

Skctiof inS and Judëinë oí things whiles we are

nis mancipia, incellectione satis mutila peifecton:m tnetiun-

turinfinitam.

in
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in the k body. If any man desire to know k ViSo

a reason why he cannot readily apprehend Vi'J*^

these divine Mysteries, let him consider the "£fj^

perfection of the mystery, and the imper- non nt pc\

section of his own reason, k he hath a suffi» principì»

cient reason, a reason from whence he may nobiscon-

draw a most invincible argument against i- " :

dolizing of his ownreason.io far as to make lect:0 ^

his reason judge ofthe mysteries of faith, ntiocina-

tinne t
scientia sine disciplina , quies sine motu : istiuscceli Sol ipse

Peus est sine occasu & sine orcu.

Let us then prudently consider that We llntelle-

are not able to apprehend the 1 infinite and ctuS fi"jj"

impartible Essence ofGod but at it -were by ShSbSU

parts,by mmy incomplete and inadequate j,, infinite

conceits and apprehensions. The most unico sim-

profound and serious m schoolmen have P,icic]; **.

fairely expressed this truth : there a re not f""°n

( fay they ) many tAttributall PerfeBions,

nay there is but one Perfection in Godjfor " A"'*

all the Essentiall Attributes ofGod are no- p^aio»

thing else but that single and undivided nem pro

Essence which is singularly and altogether re ipú

the fame Ellence in all three subsistences. Per"

Nay, to speak properly the Div.ne Essence „0^„{*

is one single infinite perfection , and we ;„ divinis

cannot fay that Perfection is in the Ejfence plures

... perfection
nes Attributiles ; omnia enim in divinis qua; sunt Commu

nia tribusnonplurificantur, led sunt unutn simplicitcr & una

'implex Ellemia. Biel i. Sent. dill. z. quest, i-

I Of
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n Proprii of Ged ; but fath.tr that the highest a per*

&de vir. feftion even infinite ferfeUion U the Etftnc*

ÍKX- *sÇ"îi « » every way his Essence.and no

do non ta way at all distinguished from it, Finally,

concedcn- ifby Attributal Perfections you mean the

dum quod Conceits o r Signs of Perfection , they fay

ÎE^aís thcse si§ns do indecd si»nifie the Divine

fendáfit Essence, but the Signs themselves are so fat

perfecti", from being the Essence of God , that they

fed perfe- do not all ofthemsignifie the Jame Divine

ctio sum- £flence after the same wajt^nd manner of

nlnibus" Hntffmg'-> for it is clear , that some of the

moJis di- Attributal Terms are affirmative, some are

yina cslèn- ° negative, some are absolute, some conoo-

tia ipsa ab tative , and relative. For observe that ,

ca penitus whcn the perfection of God is declared

dtî.Bul\.Ter Vum negationu, OV? negative ExpreJ-

Sent. dist. fions , as when we fay God is immaterial ,

z.-quœjt x, incorporeal, invisible, immortal, immutable,

o Multi immense, and the hke,we intend-to remove

Ardbita- al1 imPcrsection from £be ssenceofGod,

Jcs Affir- and leavf n/s Pare Essence single and alone,

inativi, because it is one single and infinite Perfe-

Ncgativi action ; we denie that there is any thing in

CotÍS Godwnich m#c make him Hkc to che

tivT& rV- Creature in imperfection : For what ever

lati'vi ip- there is which betokens matter , change ,

sam can- privation , or imperfeiïio», we dense that to

dernque be in God , because God is one entire , infi-

Divinár mte Perfection, and therefore we fay as

fimplissimam fed divexfimode significant, p Vide Basil, lib. i,

ttntr. EunoiKum.

Jfiiare
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\ Isidore Clarius doth , that in these nega- q I iidor.

tives there doth lay hid j not onely a positive Cia"Us

but an infinite Perfection , and what v infi- t"'*'

tiite , must needs be single-, you sec still the p„, tu

Perfection is a single Perfection. And

When the Perfection of Go1 is declared 'Attn'bu-

{er viam eminentu , as the Schooles speak , ta J,la

y attributing all Perfection which we

find in the Creatures unto God , after we tam-magis

have removed all imperfection , we fay the proprJe
perfection r signified is most perfectly and De0 1u.3ni

properly in God ; but the manner ofsigni- ^ÏÏ-^J,*

fjing of that Perfection by Attribute? c.Jr. acci"

taken from the Creatures , doth somewhat piendoau-

rellisti of ûax. imperfection, which is in the tem per-

Creature ; and therefore we fay such Attri- 'ifcf

butes in respect of the imperfect manner 0/ rales pro

signifying do not clearly hold forth thaÉ signi? t;1

single and infinite Perses ion which is in concepts

God; Hence it is that reverend Divines j? ^-P^

have laid down so many rules as Cautions ^onì^t,

to direct us in this weightie point* f, d imper-

ftctomo»
do significant, & proinde tnoim fi^nifcatidicreawris proprie

conrtnic , fzrfetiio jifnificaU Dcoconvenit , fed secundum

ncdumEmintntitiem. VidtTb,pag. i.queli, i§,a;tl.z, 3. 6.

Zrntch.de Naturd Dei. cap. 8. $.

I. A finite and compounded andcr-

standing cannot apprehend the glorious

perfection of a single and infinite Es

sence , buc by distinct proprieties or Attri

butes.

I a 24The
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2. The Essential Attributes are all of

them common to all the three Persons of

* Omncs the Godhead,and to them * onelj,

proprieu 3 Thesc £ssentiai Attributes are not di-

poflUnî"0 stinguistied from the DivineEssencebut arc

crcacurii the very Divine Essence orGodhead it self,

communi- 4. All these Essential Attributes arc in-

cari,cjuia fjnjte an(j eternal , because they are the in-

ScTctúr finite and etcrnal Essence of God"
eÆn:?a;r 5- Tnefe Essential Attributes do s not

nccali- differ from one another, because the Es-

ijuar, quia fence ofGod is singlejuncompounded, un

ite divide- divided/indivisibk, and one ofthese Actri-

retu ' butes doth Essentially prædicate of the

s Attribu- other. The power,wisdom, goodnesseof

taDirhia Qod, are single, eternal , immutable , in-

"?ndi" Ænitc.

ftinguun-

turactuaiitcr in reipsa , neque à Dei Eslêntià neque inter se3

quia perfectio Divina est simpliciiecinfinita. vide Irenxutn

/ 2. contributes, cap. 8. Ju'L Mart. q. 144. August, dt civ.

fìtil 12. cap. z.Hcii. quodUbet.Ls q. 1. Duta.nd.Ocbm. in I.

r'. 1. q.l,

TbcEmi- (5. These Essential Attributes do differ

TrìcTn» f^rom onc anotner> onely according to our

lUvcneAt wea'c apprehension ; for our finite and

tributes, compounded understanding not being able

to comprehend what is single and infinite,

doth frame different conceits of the pro

perties ofGod , according to the different

objects and effects of these Attributes.

Now because our understanding doth

ground all its conceits upon the several

Object?
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Objects and Effects of these Attributes, Hur«c.

we fay , the Difference is not surely Ra- JJJjJj,

tional , or a meerfiHion ofreason , but we objtctivi

call it a virtual or eminent Dijiintlion , virtualitcr

framed by reason upon the grounds afore- diilindi

said, for the help of our weak understand- £""5*^

ings. For we must consider, that this Vir- jfiyribus

tual Distinction is not a 1 Real Distinction; concepti-

becauíè it doth not import , that the At- bustorma-

tributes ofGod are aBua.ll] many , or real- *^>Ui

Ij different ;but it signifies , that the infinite

Essence ofGod doth eminently contain all Concep-

real Perfections which are many indeed in tus autaiv

the Creatures; but all Perfection in God is objective

but one single and infinite Perfection , ^"/^

which single and infinite Perfection in re- tcr,actu/

gard of its 11 eminency , and our weaknefe in fe, fed

cannot be expressed by one single Æ , or eminenrer

by one Formal and adequate Conceit of r^'s'"3"-

l c j ,lter in«"

ours, because we do apprehend things ac- fect;bus

cording to those several Objects about distinct!.

which they are exercised, and those several f ?«fe-

Effects which are by their Virtue and In- ctlones

fluence really produced. Now * no Efeft °™""ra.

in the vcoríâ isaddiquate to the infinite Vir- rumqua-

tenus funs

in Deo nihil aliudfunt ,quam ipfa.net creatrix Eslcntia Dei.

Vide August, lib. 4. Gen. ad lit. cap. 34. lib. 4. dc Trmtatc.

Anftlm. MonoUg. cap . $4. 3Ç. » Deus sola <Sc fui em'mmti

virtutt omnes creatas perfectiones creacuris communicat, Si

quicquid est perfectionis ii> creaturis emiiteutcreontinc-t.

x Nulluseffectusest inlinitus , & proinde nullus eifectus

est Divinæ Virtuti adzquatus.

J 3 tue
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tue and eminent Terfeition of the Divine

Nature , and therefore we cannot appre

hend the eminent and infinite Virtue of thfc

Divine Nature, but by considering of those

many Objects and manifold Effects in the

world , which do all represent the eminent

and infinite Virtue of the Divine Nature ;

and hence it is that we call it a virtual and

eminent Distinction, whereas indeed it is

jHtsi'nens rather an Eminence! then a DiflinBionybt-

& jrircudis cause the Divine Nature doth eminently

<j,st nctio contain a|i Perfection in its infinite Perfe-

est dfrtl?" ct'on j and the Divine Virtue doth mani-

ctioscd fcstit self upon different Objects and va*

cmincntij; rious Effects ; and therefore our weâkun-

cst umcn derstanding frames different conceiis of

rc it according to those different Objects and

cipiendi Effects , and consequently gives lo many

victim different Attributes to God. And God

emmen- hath lo far condescended to our weakness

cundum ScriPture ' as ro declare his single Perfe-

diftinctos ct'onby several names and Attributes , an-

respectus swerable to those different Objects and

ad divcrsa Effects, in which the eminent and infinite

obi cta & virtiK of God doth gloriously shine

úisliíictos. thr<>u.í;hout the world. I have insisted

' long upon this virtual and eminent Di

stinction , that I might by so many several

expressions beat this- grand Mysterie into

the heads of the meanest Christians.

7. When one Attribute of God is ab

stractly considered from the rest of the

Attri-
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Attributes,that Abstraction must be purely ABtbe At-

Precifive, not Exclusive; I must not con- "^'"^

sider Gods "justice alone , so as to exclude hit dJ -

mercitjor any other ifthe DivineAttributes, ve,y awU

frtm being comprehended within the jingle bute,

andundivided perfection of the Divine Ef- " Q-,od-.

fence. When the Justice of God is const- l^X"di-

dered abstractly , and the Abstraction is vinum est

purely praxi(ïve,aïH the Attributes ofGod infinitum

are at least implicitely included within the simplici.

abstract Consideration of Divine Justice 5 l"™e

for Divine Justice is ElTential Justice ,f/"&"0"

infinite Justice ; God is just by his Essence,

not by any Virtue , or good qualitie ; and iiwd divi-

he that à just íy hié E ssence, is perfectly just,, "am 81 re"

infinitely just ; you iee that infinite Perse- ^EC-

ction is implyed, and infinite "Perfection ù semialia

SffintiaSy Ml Perfection, and therefore all Attributs

the other Attributes of God are implyed, j? h*8f

when I do consider one single Attribute ll"''^ ;„„

within an Abstraction purelj pracifive ; for dujin

there is the fame reason of all other At- videcw

' tributes of God i because God is essen- tan. de en-

tially aood, wise, mercifull . &c. as well as tc *tflil*

8. The Attributes which are called commimi-

Communicakle Attributes , are as truly the cibitAt.

fing'e and undivided Essence of God, as

those Attributes , which we call incommu

nicable ; for if we speak properly and

strictly, no attribute of God can be com- - ■

municated to a Creature , any more then

I 4, the

È
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the Divine Essence it self, Isa. 42.8.

Matth. 19.17. i.77w. 1.17. For all the

Attributes of God arc his Name , his Per

fection , his Glorie , his Essence , his God

head; and if any of the Attributes were

communicated , the Essence of God must

be multiplied, divided , or distracted from

itself; The communicable Attributes are

infinite, and there cannot be more infinites

then one, and therefore they must all si

gnifie one single and infinite Perfection.

For if any of the Attributal Perfections

were finite , then the Perfection of God

iPeife- wouldbe made upofmanyb finite Perfe-

cticsi n- ctions; and God would not be c infinitely

fin;u&n0"n Persect himfelf> "f himself, and by him-

eit cx s'lf, but by some finite Perfections super-

mu!tis& added to his Essence, which is utterly re-

finitis per- pugnant to the single and infinite Perfe-

fem con-' cti°n °f G°d' Yet trUe " ÌS> that some

flati. " Attributes of God are said to be commu-

c Perse- nicable by •Analogical Accommodation,not

ctiones in respect of the properties themselves,

qux sunt which art! all infinite , but in respect of the

ris diiUn-"" Eff'fy °^ t'10^e Properties ; there ùfeme'

ct* sunt inrthing in the Creature by the bountie of our

Deo lirsl- Crentour, and Grace ofour Redeemer, which

pLicicer &

unité j porfectio enim divina est insinita,& proinde simpler

& unicislmia. d Qjicquidestpersectionisincreaturis Deo

anribuitur , falvá Analogiâ qu'ar inter Deum & creaturam

perfectiflnr,am semper jmcrcedit. „■ .

Pciscctio çreata ut siciion est Formaliter jn Deo scc.'iift

iinpcrseítknibuscreaturï j namseclusi orani imperfectione
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aon remanet Formalis perfectiocreaturæutsic. V»4eS*<BS

Mctjpb.Dlfp. 30.

doth after a weak^manner resemble the Per

fection ofGod, and therefore we are said to

be partakers of the Divine Nature,

2. Pet. 1.4. when we bear the image of

God in righteousneste and holinesse of

truth. For we arc still to remember that Nomcn

God is to be known per viam eminentU,

when we make an Eminent Distinction be- "urícoaw

tween one Divine Attribute and another , munem

or ascribe any of the Perfections which are rebus A-

found in the Creatures by way of Attri- na|°gls si-

butal Perfection unto God. For ?. Çod it £n^jjjj

not great in quantity , orgood by a qualifie , <jUa: non

bftt, by his own infinite Essence. We must moknu-

remove ail imperfection from God , that 6na font

we may know him per viam negations; and njfoljg

therefore we fay mercie and goodness areqU0j wc*

pot faccidents in God , his understanding lius essc. _

and his will are not faculties, his anger and ^'% Tri-

hatred are not passipns , his many Attri- J~". j 6'

butes are but one single Perfection j the /nuÌIs

Perfections which are in the. Creature are petfedio

imperfect, but the Perfection ofGod is in- çrcata est

finite. Finally we must consider God as '"flrD^°

the cause of all Perfection in the Creature, ì^unáum

that we may know him per ViamÇaisfaU- adarqua-

ttit is. tarn ratio-

nem quam

habet in creatutâ,redf»í»?»/íí'rantiìm,quia imperfectio in-

cluditur in intrinscea raiione & ceiiceptu creaturæj Sspiemîa

çrcata
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«rot* est accidens , Sapienti 1 creata est finita, 8c iroprrfecta.

Pcrfectio itaque est in Deo Formaliter secundum proprium

fonceptumDci.

These gronndsbeing kid, let us consider

what great difference there doth to but

weak understanding appear to be between

the Divine Attributes , whether they be

compared with the Divine Nature, or with

one another,and yet that indeed and truth

there is no real difference between the At

tributes and the Divine Nature , or be

tween the Divine Attributes themselves -,

and we shall more easily conceive what

great difference there is between the Fa

ther , Son and holy Ghost without any Et

seutial difference between them.

•Distla- The b°'y Scriptures speaking to onr

ftio'non weak capaocie , describe God and his Ac*

eft Pur* tributes alter such a diftinft manner to us ,

sea emt- thac we cannot but conceive , that there is

firontuf gtound even in the word of God foe

fe funda- this virtual and S eminent Distinction be-

turì-» ver- tween the Attributes, as will be most evi-

b»Dct dent to any that observe the usual phrase

JjfoAj**^ *nd language of the Scriptures in these and

Us logui- tnc ^e P^ces, E xod. 34.6.7. i.Tim. l.l 7.

tur ad Pfal. 103.8. 9. IO. i.Tim. 6. l%. 16. But

captura it is as clear that God doth herein gra-

*™"m- tiouily condescend to our weakness , be-

Tnbttwt cau^e we ^now tnat tne Divine Nature is

fart. 1 pr»b. 10. pa£. 49 . d. Ctet. p«j. de unica & simplicissi-

maDei Esscntia. Vk/e. wailmm. Coma; urn.

single,
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singletand infinite, and therefore doth con

tain in it all Actual Perfection eminent/y,

and all h possible Perfection both singly and bDcut eft

aclaallj , because alt true and pure Perse- "Jy
ction is most Formally included in theNa- Ua|jteren~

cure and Essence of God ; and therefore su mme

this minent Distinction grounded on the p«kctum

'Phrase of Scripture , and upon visible Ob- & pr°»nde

sects and Effects, gives us no ground at all JJJJjJ

to conceive , that the Divine Nature is not dicomnem

one single infinite perfection, because the possibilem

Scripture speaks distinctly of God, and of perfect fe-

his several Attributes, only to teach us to nem; nam

apprehend the impartible perfection of Cf^l*

God by degrees rather then partj , because ^ {unJ

we cannot apprehend it altogether. Our inDeotan-

conceits of f,odare inadequate mi <illeiled r"w emi~

by *ay ofAnalogyfrvm theperfeUhn of the J^ff

creature^ but we must consider that what ftw

the CrcAmrès dt performe by many and di~ maliflime

fiinEl qualities and acls,God doth performed conce

vs h*4 «\»ne £fence which is one most single,

and mostpure aft. And therefore we con- y^ Stt"_*

elude that this distinction is not really rc^. Met.

grounded upon God himself, upon his Na- Disp. 30.

cure, or Essence , but upon the £feels of Sjct- 6-

God. The objetlive conceits or things

conceived, are not really Or aSttaHy dicte- quifa, £f,

rent in themselves, bfft virtually and raw- fir cmnia,

pentlj in the several Effects, Egresses, Ter- & fop**

minations of Gods eminent vertue , and on,n,a' &

* pixtcrcm-

niaiec'wTciUTo f, Vide/«/.5V«/ig,Exercitat. %■ p- *• de Deo.

single
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single power , which is every way bound-

lesse and infinite, and therefore never

«Hanedi- works according to its full and adequate

slinctioní vertl)e. The "Scotists do indeed feeme to

tìoSsrád- more> because they say that this distin-

ocinatx ctionofthe Attributes is Formalland ex

virtuitcm MaturaRei; but then they come offagaine

au: Eml- in their explication of these termes, and

Nonnulli % chat [heir meaning is that they are di-
3^™ud|. stinguished Formally, not nyíílually , but

ftinctioni Virtually and Eminently , and therefore

appellant we meane the sime thing, por the divine

tx Tftiiira Eflence isnot oniya bfjnity.butthe

llfnZW Unicy> which is un"Pable of any dis-

A&u, fed ferençe or number whatsoever ; only we

virctuc , cannot by a c single act comprehend Gods

«ut Emi- (ingie perfection, because our understand-

dc'sisRha" *n§'s ^n'te' an<* ^s perfection is infinite.

famCoa- BuC ic WUI be said that the Attributes of

jrovcrs.in- God have to our apprehension not only

ter Tho. different , but centrary effects : the Justice

mumnsco- orGod doth tmijh', and the mercy ofGod

turn part. , , _ 1 *

I. Contra. dotb#*r«.

4.

6 QuicquU in Deo est cflèntiale unum est : à prima autera

Biitate omnis differentia, omnisque numerus abeíse débet.

c PluribuJconceptibusFarmalibus inadæquatis realiter de-

fiinctisunameaiidémqaeclsentiamsimpliciírimam diviíïm vel

potiusgradatimeoncipimus. Conceptus autemejusinodi Ana~

logicè defumimusa rebus creatis, qux per multas distinctai-

<jue qualitates prarstjnt ea; quæ elsenciadivina per se.
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The answer is easie: the Effects are to The justice

our apprehension contrary , nay they arc r£t

contrary in themselves, but the Attributes ry totbe

are not contrary ; for the Attributes do mercy of

both belong to the fame God, nay they are Gad.

the fame God ; and these ^Attributes do

mt overthrowJ>utfreserve one another.Novi

we readily grant that the Effects are real

ly different, nay contrary; but we deny

that the Attributes of Justice and Mercy

are really different, or contrary in them

selves.

Finally, we grant, that according to our

manner of apprehension, it is very impro

per to fay that the ^Attribute of Gods mer~ ^j^™"

cy ii the Attribute of his Punitive justice , f3[fx funÉ

because the termes are here taken ;» d fen- in sensu,

su formali, as we use to speak , and there- ^«rmai» _

fore that manner of predication is impro- 5U* sigIî'*

per; yet ifyou take the termes in sensu i-^ rj>co

dentico, the thing is true , because Mercy convenirc

and Justice are the same thing , the same sicundum

Essence. We may say that thesame God,cQim

thesame Essence , Which it mercy it fi(s*,.^j£j£

quamverè

nonccmvenirjex.gr.twsericordia divina punir, justiciadivi.

na miseretur: attributum Justitia: punkivae est atrrifautum

misericordia; : intelligere est velJe : voluntas intelligit : in>

tellcctus vult , voluntas est intellcctus. Verse aurem sunt

istat pioposiiiones in sensu tdentico accepta? , quia eflcntia

divina est simplicilsima , & proinde res ilia qua; est vo»

luntas intelligit; res ilia qua: est misericordia punir. Vì»

de D. Voetium. Select, Dilput. p.l.de unicâ & simplictffima

Dei esstntia.

âoth
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dothfunifh; but it is very improper and

absurd to say that God doth forgive by hit

punitive Justice , because rìod who speaks

difiinBlj of hit own- Attributes in his

word, that he might help our weak under

standing, will not give us leave to speak lo

confusedly of his glorious Attributes, as to

puzzle the understanding of our weak bre

thren.

What I have said concerning the Justice

and Mercy ofGod, might Considerate coti»

fiderandts , be applyed to his other Attri

butes ; and I might discourse in like man

ner concerning the understanding and Will

ofGod, concerning the Ails aud Decree;

of God, and enquire Whether they are dt*

■ , stintl from the Essence ofGod ? that so we

may the better understand the distinction

which is between the Divine Subsistences

and the Divine Essence , ly comparing the

Divine *Attributes, Æs , Decrees, Subfi-

fiences and Efence altogether; bat I shall

be brief in ttut.

The 7>f. ix. The Decrees ofGod, which we,ac-

God cording to our weak apprehension, are apt

' .to conceive m many, are but one single and

soSmnePurcActinGod5 nay> to speak strictly,

peragitin they are nothing else but 1 God himself de-

tellectu & creeing, for the Divine Essence is one pure

volunrtte a„d fing|e Act j„ £)eo non distinguuntttr Sfe

I DeactionibusDei quas Décréta vocamus rotundè did-

 

Actas.
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mus, Décréta Dei secundum perfectionem quam dkusit in

Dcoesse neccslj ria,sterna & esseniialia. Décréta autem q jo-

ad fpecien),tcsrmnationeni & extensionem ad euerna elfe libé

ra, nec deo eslentialia ette, nec ipsum Dcum. Volunns enmt

à viaa libéré cerminatur ad creatura» fine ullâsui mutatione,

vcl reaii additione; accedit autem externa quxdani denomina-

tio, & respect U s rationis ex par te Dei in ipso decreto jam libè

re terminato fundatus,ci parte creaturæ kiiplà futuritionc sea

existentialHi us.

Pojfe & Operari. The Decreesand Acts of

God, his knowing, willing, &c. are not

many in their owne Absolute n<n\me , foe

they are the Nature of God considered as

a pure and Vital Act ; and hence it is that

we fay the Decrees ofGod (in their Absolute

Nature, or as they are considered with re

ference to Gods owne uncreated truth and

goodnesse) art all EjfentiaU andNecessary,

they did not begin to be, they cannot

cease to be; Çed did run begin to know or

love himselfe , he cannot cease to knew his

owne tAlmighty power; or to love his owne

uncreatedgoodnesse.

The Decrees ofGod upon this account,

and in this consideration , are not capable g VtAnuts

of S multificitj , or division, opposition or & velitio

fnccejfton, dépendance or order. For here « d'vina un«

nothing but one pure, vitall, eternal , un- *

changable Act , which is God himsclfe, mulùpii-

knowing and loving of himsclfe for him- cita te ant

seise. Take it all thus in briefin asew short *rj£**?n

conclusions. Mistradi.

onenj, ne.

dun oppositionem, nec prjus&posterius aut succcffioncm,

nec
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ncc dependentiatn causa li tat is & effect us anc cujufcunque aN

terms ordinis admictem; h.rc autcai onmia rebus volnk con:,

petere pofiuntjres autem vclita; à voluntate & volitionc divin»

realifTimè & infinité distinguuntur; de rebus enim excernis li

bère volitis Wcjuitnur. Vide Mac«ovium Miscdl.qu. Disp. 17.

ao. 2 j,i4,rj,2í. (foetium. ubi supra.

The jtas

«/ **• i . God is a Æ, and therefore he

cannot but h Act t/iw/^i ; he must needs un-

efts confi- derstand and will; here is no such Liberty

dcridwub or Mutability as Vorstius dreamt of, of.

'rente u a- t'se^ t0 mhangable necessity ; for as God

»jr ob)ea. cannot cease so l<? because he is the first,ne-

b Actus ceffary and Independent Being, and his

divinicon- necessity of being speaks his infinite per-

cundumid k&}°a- s<? he cannoc ccasc t0 ^.because

s*nt, quod ^e >s a pure tsiEl ; he mufl needs aclvi-

nildííFerút tally,who is Use itfelfe-^c must needs know

ab efleiiria and will because he is the best life, and pu-

divinj & re^ Act . an(j £his necefl]ty speaks his p->

nu°!a est rilir and Pafcction also,

in illis vel

muca tio, vel libertas, fed summa nécessitas. Sicut enim Deus

non potest non eslê, sic neque potest non velle, non intellige-

re. Imo actus divini conliderati secundum nffeclum quern di-

cuntadobjectum Primum ac principale, ad ipiiffimam nimi-

rum Deieflentiam,sunt etiâni necc(iaiii;qaÌ3 Deus non potest

non eflèneiam foam scire, & tanquam summum bonum amare.

em6dtnd 2« W tms ^ure a°d TM* Act be consi-

witb use- dcred with reference to Gods owne Es-

reace to fence, they cannot be distinguished , be-.

God, Es. cause Gods Essence is a Pure » Act. The

i *Vita di- setf-s*T»e divine Essence is both the Ac~lt and

v\ra est in- Objeii
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òbjeCl in these immanent Attions , which do tellectu *

hot passe out of God towards, and there- volunta-

fore have no relation at all to , or denomi-

nation frorti4 any k extcrnaIjObject. God ctUosa. "

doth know and will all things within him- Deus no-

klinaturally, and neceflarily; it's his nature vit k'pÆ

to love himself ; here is no distinction ima- JÇSJJÍ1

ginable. object um"

amat seip-

sum occesiariò, necessitate naturæ, fed absque coactione,

quia non potest nolle gloriam sium^uc scipsum negare.

k Actus immanences núllum diciwic respectum ad, cjm'a

non transe un t in object uni extern urn.

III.

3. Personal Æs ( such as the begetting Personal

ofthe Son, and breathing forth ofthe S'pi- Aasi

rit) are not arbitrary , but necejfary and na

tural Acts, and therefore aternal; now acts

that are absolutely necessary 1 sine potentià1 Actus

adoppositum, as We use to say, being natu- f^fna)t "

ral and æternal, are nothing else but God n^ & proi

acting in , and by some one or more of the inde horú

three Divine Subsistences. Nothing that is estabsolu.

eternal can be out of God , and there is no-

thing in God that is not god y and therefore totsnùí*

I need sáy no more of those Personal Acts adoppo- 1

in this place , because I am to treat of them situm.

at large in the very next Chapter.

4. The Intrinsecal Acts of God which lnUn'r(ta[

do connote some habitude and respect to A^Yonf-

some thing that is out of the Godhead,zre dmd-mtb

the will of God , or the Essence of God resmm

considered after the manner Of an Act of totxttinse.

K bisw/0^tói«
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m Actus his will , ëjfentià ex fe aftuofa ( as the

intrinscci gchooles speak) concepta per moâum aftus

ionnoun- voltnài. If this Act be considered in it

as resixT kti> lt is nothing else but the will or Es-

ctumad fence ofGod, because it is aaintrinfecal

extra sum m an£i vitau Act. But now if this Actbe

ú*Dì " conGdercd as Rftative > and * related to

concept» fome th'tn& tioat ** oM °f 9°^; we fay this

per modum Act is not necessary , but free in respect of

acíMffed all those things which God decrees to pro-

relaiivi,& ciucc or permit in the World ; for God

extra!** dotn Arbitrarily decree to permit or pro-

Omnij e-ducethis, and not that, according to the

nim novi: Counsel of his own will , it being as truly

Deusquæ and fuiiy in his power tO permit Or pro

se fobihn- dlKe thatl 3S th'S t>0t'1 WerC al^e ffflIe>

cidi'nm. nesle of time be present in Act by virtue of

■ Gen. i. 3 1. the free decree ofGod ; for all Creatures

Uo.reria. are produced and do exist by the will of

gularia, God • lt is most evident tbat •/

Tfitl.ìi M God is the fame whether it at~l upon himself

H-j/ob c. i orsomething that is out ofthe Godhead.

&d1p.Z.

Magua & parva.Mattb,6. 15.bo.na Scniala. P/aAjj. if. Ge

nes. 6. y. interna &externa. Matth. 6.4. pra»tcrita.//À jS. 3.

sutura. f/d~4i. 13. pcxfentia: poflSbilia denique i.Sam. 23 .

1 r.& imposlibiUû.Tií.i.2. Qmnia etiam libéré vult extra le,

qua»cuni)U4 nimirum statuit vel permittere vel produces non

enim quicquid potest facit.

Y' <>. The Relation which is between the

£22*-lwU of Gcd> ^ the Creaturcwhe-

ther
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ther in fkuritipn , or existence, is cxtrin-

. fecal.

6. The Denominations grounded upon vr.

the termination , or relation of the will of £xlrinCem

God towards the features, is extrinsecal

frlso. , .

7. These Actions of God which are v 1 1.

said to he rather from Godjthen in n God, Extr'mje-

as to create, govern , redeetnc or the like, ealARimu

are called extrinsecal ; and thereforejihe *xf

Denomination of God from them must sum^Dcd

needshe extrinseca/. effects,

nofl sum in Pèo Subjsâivé i

8. Wehave no ground to conceive thac Virr.

the Essence of God is compounded with Thl

ex'triaseea) Terminations, Relations , or nume'

Denominations.

^.T^ughtheObjects which God doth !*;

(wiUarie very different, and theirprodu- *i*e0tii

ction is successive, yet the willofGodis^^-

.the sejf same , jind is one single and pure „ j% natu.

Act 5 the Power of -willing and the AB o/ralc&TÒIl

willing are not dittinft in Cjod\ nay God ',crum n5

doth will his ownhappinesse»fCíj^n7; ,^stitl,ût

jtr4 tjic happíne'slè of men and Angels p^ntus

freely by the fame will ; 0 necejjitj and li~ in Deo.

f/ern do nop pta\e distínU Poxèrs or mils in

ÇoeL X.

io. There is no Potentia Executivaln tfoPotcti*

Gçd, and therefore ali those conceits of|!*aE*"u"

ïtôìà concerning any Change or Com- JJJf/

K' 2 position
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position in God by several Acts or decrees

are but meer dreames , and vain conceits,

though they be now published to the

World , not with less blafphemie then im

pudence in this licentious age.

It is evident by what hath been said

that the eminent Virtue ofGod ( notwith

standing its several Objects , Egresses ,

Terminations, Relations, Denominati

ons and Effects) is one fingle and infinite

Terfetlion. This will be the constant re

sult and Conclusion ofall sober debates ,

and Christian discussions, For if the Per

fection of God be not single , then it must

be compounded : but it cannot be com

pounded either ofthings that are finite, or

of things that are infinite ; the Perfe

ction of God cannot be compounded of

finite things , because it is infinite ; for

many nay all finite things cannot make up

one infinite; and God cannot be com

pounded of many infinite things , because

there can be but one thing thats infinite, and

that is Çod. And therefore since Gods

Perfection is his Essence , and his Essence

is singIe,uncompounded,undivided, indivi

sible, it must needs follow that what

soever is in God, is God , zndtfod is (as hath

been often shewen) onejingle infinite Per

fection. This is our first Principle, and

last Conclusion into which all our debates,

and ùj which all our doubts about this

Argument
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Argument may and ought to be re

solved.

X. The Distinction between the Di- TfeDfUte

vine Nature and Persons may be consi- *«■ *f-

dered, tmt* the

1. In respect of predication; the Di- ™twtar>&~

vine Essence is predicated of every Person, epsom.

because every one of the three Subsistences

is God, nay is the Divine Nature consi

dered with this or that Personal Propriety

and Relation respectively. But one Per

son is not predicated of another , the Fa

ther is not the Son , nor is the Son the

Father, or the holy Ghost.

- ». In respect of Communication , the

DivineNature is not onely communicable

but communicated to all three Persons;

but it is of the Formal Reason of aPer-

son to be incommunicable.

3. In respect of Relation. The Di

vine Nature doth indeed eminently con-

taine all absolute and relative Perfection ;

hut the Formal P Relations whereby the P Distin-

Persons are not onely distinguished from, ^°o^sc._

but opposed to one another,cannot be Es- ,Ure°

sential under that consideration, because Utionibus

thçy are peculiar to the several Persons , propriis

and not cqmmqn to all three Persons , as ^J^0*
the Essence and Nature is, Peculiar and qya'le"s

distinctive Relations are not essential , be- sum pa-

çause the Persons who are relatively di- temica*.

ftingiùíhed , are not essentially distin- fil«tio,sPi

K 3 guished,
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ratio, pro- guiíhed. The 'Divine Nature ofthe F'a*

«ffio ; t(,tr û q not kit Father-hood : for if it Were»

enim^reL- then eVery 0tlC Òf*fc threC Pe^0tl$ WÒuld

tioaeífoat De Gôd the Father » àìl three Ferfont ^tottli

omnibus be one Person , which is a manifest CoHtr^-

personis diction.

communes . ... , _ , ; ,

quales sunt Idenritas tjindata super VniUiem Eflenti* j simN

ìiaidofandatiCoper fmtatem 4ttriòutotim,8i xquálitassun-

dau super unitatem magnitudinis. q Esscncia & pacernitis

fircute & eminCmer Formalemdistinctionem continent ,quia

ita fe ha bent ac si Forwalicer distinguetentur.

4. In respect of Generation árict PrOr

çession;the Divine Essence dòth not beget*

hor is it begotten , it doth not proceeds

and yet the Father doth beget , the Son is

begotten, and the hoìyGhóstdóîh pro

ceed ; the Eerlon of Christ is begottétt ^

but his Divine NacureUttbegotten.

^ , In respect ofnumberjthe Personsare

three , the Divine Nature most sirûply sin

gle, and singularly one.

6. In respect of Order-there is an Or

der to be oblerved amongst the Divine

Persons; the Father is the first Personal

Principle, the Son the second , ànd theho-

ly Ghost who is breathed forth by the Far

ther, and the Son, is the third ; the Scfi1

^ture faith there are three , and dôth còirti

monly reckon them in that Order ; and

we have no gronnd to reckon the htiïf

Ghost before the Son because he proceeds

from
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from the Son ; but the Divine Nature

being a Jingle ZJnveie', and the first Vnitiet

ii as uncapable ofOrder as it ú ofNumber-

XI. Notwithstanding all these and

some other distinct: Considerations , I

shall be bold to make this Peremptorie

Determination; The three Divine Sub

sistence} are not really diftintruiflied from the r .

'JJivtne Natwc , or Efence. The Scrip- paicrunjj

ture faith, Christ and his Father are r one, sumus

foh.io. jo. and that all three are one, newptBf.

I. John 5. 7. Essentially ove , and therefore fcntia, To-

really one. I have íáid enough above to Js?".* *

prove all three Persons to be eslentially »0cfcj/*

one. 7"/j<? f^r« Persons are one Godsub- slus dedu-

fisting with aM possible Perfe&ion , Relative cit fidem

rff 1*fj8 Absolute in me sure AB ex farte "l^3™

Æfi. The three Divine Persons do not f*n<j^tn.

differ from the Divine Nature, as an hu- tum,nmi-

mane Person doth from the humane Na- rumutip-

tute singularly considered : for a singu- se rn unuS

lar humane Nature may be separated from ^ ^,Patre

an humane Person as is evident in the In- neccjfc

carnation of our Lord and Saviour. But h.ibsmus

the Divine Nature cannot subsist in alieno ucvidea-

"utyoftto ; the Nature ofGod cannot sub- mus 'n

sist'iri any other or any fewer then these keUatem,

three Persons , who are one and the fame in facie

eju> pcr-

fonam Pitrií! cum lit Character Persons ipsii's ; in facie

cjus gloiiam Dei j cum sic spier dor glorix ipsius: in ir.anu

ipsius manum & potentiam Patris ; tienique in illo totam

Pei Patiis majsstatem. Mot. injob. 10.30 .

K 4 God;
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God; And therefore the Divine Nature

doth not differ really from the Persons,

tancjuam res are , as we fay, nor tanquam

res a modo feparabili • they do not differ

really either way; nor do the Persons dif

fer really, that is realiter feparabiliterítom

one another, as shall be proved , when we

come to speak of the Distinction of the

Divine Persons in the next Chapter.

XII. The Distinction between the Di

vine Nature and three Divine Subsidences

is not a groundlejfe, Conceit or ameerfittion

ofreason , because it is grounded on the

fCredN r Word of God. For our apprehension of

«nus c.-es God must be agreeable to that Divine

eficHypo- Reve[ation , which God hath vouchsafed

b s ;n°" us of himsclf in Scripture. Now it is

Scriptuii rn°st c'ear ancl evident, by what hath been

Cgnisici- said in this whole Discourse , that the holy

t.is per Scriptures teach us to conceive difiinilly

qua; "eh- °fsome things in God, which are not rt-

tionem si- *Cf distinguished in him. And therefore

gniScanc. M. Fry may do well to consider, and

Non est retract that rash Censure which he passes

crnim.fi: upon this Doctrine ofGod, when he faith

Hi, ncc Fi. tnat ™* JJ'Rrine ofthree distinct Persons

liu s nisi or Subsistences in the Godhead ù a chaffie ,

Patris.ncc grojse, Carnaland absurd Opinion, in the

Jpiritus ritJe and 22 pagC of his blasphemous

ran tis1!'" book; For this distinction is not onely

Ijaquc relatione? quidem ipses habemus in divinis litcris.

Çlumier. de C&nonchb. y.cap.iQ.

grounded
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crounded on a 'Phrase ofScripture, but is ' H« *-

sternal stinaioha-
e£ern*1, , betfunda-

mcntum

nontantumineffectisautphrafeologiâ Scripture, quia suit

absetcrno. Nam ab æterno Effentia fuit non rantùmÇom-

municabiJissedCorrimunicata, persona autem incornmur1"'

bilisjpersona filii gcnita, eflentia ingenita.

XI II. The Distinction between the

Divine Nature and Persons is an Eminent

âiftìnBion; I have told you above.what we

wean by that expression. ThePersons are

the Essence ofGod, and not any thing se.

parated or divided from it % every one of

the three Persons is a Person of the God

head, nay everyone of the three Persons

is the Godhead considered with some par

ticular property and relation; and the

Godhead being absolutely single, we must

conclude that the Divine Nature and a Di

vine Person is the fame Efentiall Reall ■ •

things though they are Eminently distin

guished by sundry considerations, as hath

been shewen.

Eut it is objected that every one of the ^he ni

three Persons is a Substance3and if there be 0ut&m.

three substances subsisting in the Godhead

under sundry Formal considerations, then

there will be threeDivine Substances,three

Substantial Relations and Properties, and -

therefore the Godhead will be compounded

by these three Substances, substantial pro

perties and relations, or else there will be

three
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threesubstantial andsormall Gods.

To this grand objection, I make these

few returns by way of answer.

1 .Every oné ofthe threePètsons is a Sub-

rhe An. ^ance> a Divine Substance,but they arc the

fnr. ' fame Divine Substance, because they are

the fame God these three are one, they are

mam, one divine substance, one God} they

* are ail three divine Persons , but they are

Sfrw faJsentia/lPetfotu, and » Inejsentiall per-

içisáfjit- *°ns °f che &nle Godhead,

or vftsá(iím, lîfisdunrw raírór.

II* II. The peculiar relation do distinguish,

?ecuhar yut f not compvltnd,for they do notfit'

dode'iin- ptraddanyneto Entity, much lejse any nm

guifh, but Godhead, because all thele relations areNa*

not cm- tural .eternal, and therefore they are God;

tmnd. Absolute and Relative perfection in God,

are but one single, perfection/ v

emfsitio u xhe parts or extremes wherewith a*

tyltsseve- nything is compounded mustbertaMy, oc

raBrequi' at least ModaUj and Separably distinct,* for

sites. all createdNatures arid Persons being com

pounded, are not only Modally, but sepa

rably distinct.

2. The parts compounding must be uni-

x Qux ted by some * efficient cause, and one of

actuexna- tjjC _artS |,ea mcere power or passive

tuv.i rcidi- 1

stinguuntur,non pofliint inter íè úniri nisi per actionem cause

ef5cientís:n«ll» sutenxausaçfBciení prior Peocstjeigo-

po.
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Jîotentiàlity,that is capable of farther per- j Essemi*

section} and the other an Act to make

that power y perfect and complete, £iiis gJ£

sectibilis;

persona cnitn creata âcttiat ët persieit essentiam pcrfedibilemj

pcrsonalitate*autcmincte3ta5nonsunt actui naturar divinx

lit sic & precise considerate earn perfic'tcntcs vel inforreantes.

3. There must be by Vertne of this union

and perfection some dépendance, multi

plicity and change. Now it is clear that

the. nature of God in whiçh the persons

subsist is notcapable of these imperfections;

for,

. 1. There are no compounding parts in

God. .

in The persons are not made one per?

son by their IneffenthtU fìihfifteiici , but

rèmâine thr_ee distinct Persons.

3. . The Persons ire jiot separably

ftinft from the divine tUturej or from one

another.

4. The Persons do not » perfect the di-„ Efíèmia

vine nature, for it is infinitely perfect of in creatis

it felfe, and the three Persons are by ver- eûimpcrse-

toe ofthe fame divine Eflence Effektiaty ** f&s

the seme God, and really one,as hath been '^nde

4atd. Thedivine nature is not like a created perfectibi-

nature, which is (imfcvfeSl* attttalitatis as H*- Eslèn.

wësayysoimpcrfcc^actnàtedi as that it k*."Mib

ijabtt fe idinàèìtmpàttktik persêíîibiB, nec persona divina ad

moduni aQta naturam divinam infiniiam simplkissimam per

is •
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ficiemis. Ratio quidditativa, & ratio l^elativa in Deo tan-

quam diveiíà; rationes Formales à nobis conci piuntur ,sed am<

b* ill* rationes Forimles sunt in Deo secundum ultim&m tmi-

tatcm & attnal:titcm proptiam. Nihil emm perfitit eflèntiatn

divinam in aciu quidditativa prxcer ipsiflimam effentiam; ni-

bilperficitpersonaminc/e Terftmalt praster propriam Subsi-

stentiaon, nihil perficit personam in ejfe Reltthio prêter pro

priam relationem : Pater per ipsam paternitatem perficitur in

c8e Relativo.

is capable of farther perfection ; for the

divine nature hath no Vteakj imperfeBt de

fective/Pajstve Potentiality in it,and there

fore cannot be contraBedjdeterm'tned, afttt-

atedbyzay perional properties or relati

ons. If God be Essentially considered, he

hath a singular existence of himselfe by his

owne Essence, and hath most perfect unn

ty and quidditative or Essential Actuality3

because his Essence is the most perfect Ef-

lèncethatis, or can be. If God be Perso~

finally considered, he hath the most per

fect personality that is, or can be, and every

person hath a perfect, proper and peculiar

subsistence, which is not capable ofany far

ther perfection in Ejfe Tersonali. Every

ferson it complete in Effe qttidditativo per

effentiam, in ejfe Personaliper propriamsub"

sifientiam, I need fay no more on that Ar

gument, because I have upon scverall occa

sions (kid so much already.

III. The Essence of God is not multi

plied by sundry considerations of the fame

Essence,

IV.
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IV. The three Formall considerations are b fn Dcq

ttoth JEffentiall, but Perfonall considerations estesscmia

and we grant that there are three Formall & tres re-

Persons in, and ofthe Godhead; but it will ^yones,

not follow from thence that there are [j™*

three Gods,for these three Persons arc one essential

God. relative.

Propricta-

tes personates pra»císè & fornialkersumpta;non uniuntur in

ter íê,& in fe: nam unio in & cum eflèntiâ est in aliquo tertio.

V. A divine Person may be presented

to our most serious thoughts under a three- 0 .vi<lc J°"

fold consideration, as learned c Jmitts ob- J^Jj^

serves. minum,

Controv,

». lib. t. Prsefat. Ut res planior sit,id præmittendum est perso

na considerandaî triplicem rationemeffe; Commmem in effen-

tiâ quà Deus est ; Singularem Abfolutam in Persona q uà sub*

Mit in imitate Eslentiæ; & Rtlativam in dislinctione & ordine

persona; unius ad alteram.

i. The first consideration of a Person

is Common or Ejfentiall , because the same

divine Essence is common to all three

Persons; When a Person then is consider

ed as God, we call this an Efsentiall or

Common consideration, because the per- rf.Ratíone

sons are á no way distinguished under this Çom'mu-

first consideration, but are one thing, the ""^Jm"

choycest and chiefest of things^and are one tmmium "

essentiali •

umque attributoruR],nulla dislinctiocogitaridebet,sed tantum

. ratione Persons & ptoprietacuna personaliijai.

• ■ ' with
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with the most single and singular kind of

unity: Father, Son and Spirit are one Je-

hovah, one God, and the fame God.

. 2. The second consideration is Persons,

andyetsAbsolute^thereby the person U con*

t EflcntJa sidertd as subsisting in the Unit) os the dir

«"Xi- vine Eíence' This consideration is mtt

»am cum finiu^ar* because every person hath its pro-

proprieta- Per a°d peculiar subsistence; for the Father

tibu» com- doth subsist ofhimselfe, but the Son hath

munibus : subsistence from his Father j Now theself-

«SSSwJ'W^-îr'T 'fakr* proper, peculiar,

ram divi- p'rsonaU, that is, proper and peculiar to hit

nam cum person, and jet thii feIfsubsistence U Abso-

prop'j"*1*solute;for his self-subsistence is not his Fa-

ctivhì si» ^"hqodyAndthertfore it cannot be esteemed

ve îstaT ^at*f<- But though this consideration is

propricta- more singular, because every person hath

tcssintAb- his peculiar subsistence, yet herein all three

solutæ, si- persons agree, that they do all three subsist

fctiv*-hn in ihe mity ofthe seme Godhead, though

bere su b- every perlon hath his proper subsistence, U

sistemiam his peculiar way ,of subsisting; here a/e 'in-

íiSlU: miotì> and' yee' but one divine substance,

est quid Erïênce,b&tuje,Gpclhead, becau^all

Positivum do subsist in j^he *p^Jot$cjfrgifi ,God*

autem Person*, nomen Relacmini communiter dicitur orî-

ginationis áur originis relpectum includens, quo Fcrsona óì-

vina à se,vc! ab aliâ subsistentiam habere significatur; Habcrc

autem subsistentiam a se , quantum mihi videtur non dicit

refpeâum ad aliud, vel zììuau f Tres su nt in eIdem

." . ' ' nata-
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naturá «tivioê io&visâ Coexistent!? ÇoeslèntiaJirer subsi-

stentoj t.res enim perforas inco.nfusp Mniuntur& indivise

discernuntur.

headisojrwemust still keep our eye fixed Est ^

upon that Text, These thr.ee #re one. quid \*

3. The third Consideration is Relative pstsonaAb

in the order ofone ferson toyand distinttion of soliitum

we Person from Another. S This distinction j£°d .est

pfpersons is tobe handled at large úuhe esUKq^Td*

next chapter ; our point in question here i„ Deo re

in this chapter doth not concerne the di-latiyum

stinction ofone person from another, but ^uod

the distinction of all three persons from ^uVn.

the divine Nature. riras, simi-

litudo, a>

qualitas,mutua praesentia personarum inter-se propter incon-

fusam in se mucuò comprchcnsioncm, lunt relations ad intra

omnibus person is communes; rel a t iones auté distinctiva: sunc

propria;.

Now, they who speak most largely of

the distinction between the persons , and h Omnis

say.it is in some sense a h Reall djAin?io

do yet confesse that the reall distintiion f?n"T

Which they treat of pi not 1 Essential and sed omnis

therefore still here it an Ejfentia/l pinion ofdistinctio

the three persons under all these three Cpnp- r«'is non

.derations. We do still make much of that ^seDen^".

Text, and hold it fast for our direction "

and support, 1^0^5.7. » Persona?

differunt realiter essentialiter, nec realiter separabiliter, fed

proprietatibusrealibus personal ib us ; cales autem func istar

reales proprictatcicjua: eslentiæ ciivinx non superadduntno-

vatn entiiatero. Vide D. Altiag. Prtbltm' X>

VLThe
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VI. This Argument will be best an

swered by shewing the vast difference be

tween created and uncreated persons, and

I have with a great deale of patience wa

ded through all these perplex disputes,thac

I might make way for the clearing of this

grand Mystery, and glad Î am that I am

now got withih fight of it, though 1 havi

had as harda passage as Hanibal hadover or

through the Alpes, and yet I have made my

II. way without fire, or vinegar,

the diffe- n. Concerning the difference between

rence be- created and uncreated persons;,we iùay ob-

22" ïïi scrve that

uncreated i . AU created persons have a finite and

ttrjins, dependentNature.

a. They have a Compounded Nature^

Obser, 3' They have a different Nature.

I'atiom Ion 4» They have a different understandings

teiKingcre Will, power.

atedi'er- j. They have a different place and pre

ys**, fence.

6. They have different Accidents , and

are distinguished by an heap of Accidents.

7. Humane Persons with whom we are

best acquainted, may differ intime also;

one humane person may subsist a long time

after another is dissolved.

Having laid down these Positions, let us

now make the comparison , and observe

the difference between created and uncre

ated persons.

All
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ii All created persons have a finite and i- Tbefafi

dependent Nature, but the nature of all '"^N"^ri

Uncreated persons is Independent and In- %dvap^v.

finite; this one difference is an infinite diffe

rence , and sorely if there were no other rJ^c^fs

difference, that wonld suffice to discover meen

and overthrow all the Arguments of So- auá and

cinians and Familists. I do often admire u.wcated

that the acute Socinians who pretend to be Ferf""'*

wholly ruled by reason , should have no l!tfimtt-

more reason in them then to argue after {videft^

this absurd manner. Three humane per- m^ o^

sons are thus and thus distinguished, Er- de Splrieii

go if there be three divine persons* they Sancto.D«

must be thus and thus distinguished also,*^ °r"

even just as humane persons are; Is hot \^.fc'it

this a grosse fallacy k,bccause of the impa- Athìnas. '

ritya.nd infinite 1 inæquality ? if the divine oidop dc

persons must be called into question, let thefft Trinitate

be tryed by their Teeres. They fay they f,;"^*/'

cannot comprehend this Mystery ; I fay astWAt\±

the reason is because it is a Mystery ; and pace Qrar;

if they cannot comprehend it, they may Ì7-&1U

the better beleeve ic to be incomprehenti-' Abr"r~

ble. The single Nature of these three per-

sons is infinite, and ifmen monder that thèj coeflenria-

cannot comprehendVfhat ii infinite , it is £f-les& insi-i

cause they do not consider that they them- nicas ac*

r r ■ J cieatariirii

selves are fimte^. ^uæ finirj-

Si diverse eflentix sunc modulumrcdigerc»

2- The nature of these three glorious

h sob-
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m Namra subsistences is Independent; the nature of

creata est aj| crCated subsistences is dependent m, and

persona"' tneref°rc 'lt ls no wonder isa dependent

creata est nature do subsist in its proper person , and

Tndcpen- depend upon its proper person for susten-

dens, quta tation ; but the divine Nature doth not de~

aYioper d' fen^HPonthe three subsistencesfor itsfufien-
p;ndcnti-L tation or subsistence; but all three persons

am ab illo do subsist in this Independent and infinite

tanquam Nature. Philip. 2,6.subsijtinglin the Nature

susten- 0fGod; so the Scripture expresses it , and

11 " we must apprehend and beleeve these ho

ly Mysteries according to the holy Scrip

tures, because no man hath seene God, and

God ft the only all-sufficient rVitneffe concern-

ing his ov»ie eftince and subsistence, concern

ing himselfe; and therefore we must not

think or speak otherwise ofGod then ac

cording ro the Scriptures of truth, in

which God hath sufficiently and graciously-

revealed himself, John 1. 18. Matth.\6.iy+

Matth. 11.26, 27, The Scriptures direct

us how to distinguish uncreated persons

from created persons. Our finite andde~

fendent Nature dothsubsist in a created per

son, but uncreated persons do subsist in an

Infinite and Independent Nature ; there is

a manifest difference. Our nature indeed

; doth subsist in the divine and uncreated

person of the Son of God, but that is not:

according to the common course of na*

ture, there is a peculiar reason and another

Mystery
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Mystery in that wonderful subsistence;And

yet even in that wonderfull Mystery our Cum hú-

defendent Nature doth subsist in a ferson, q™^*

which notes its dépendance; and our Ná- conftquUa

ture is more satisfied 'and quieted by subsi- ta fuerk

stence in a divine, then in an humane per- perscnali-

son, because it hath a more glorious fasten- ta:cm. , .

ration, and is more powerfully upheld by|rn°Pr1^"

that divine and uncreated person. The dt- fefti0rem,

vine person of Christ doth subsist in his di- nonestcur

vine Nature , and the humane Nature expropriant.

Christ doth subsist in his divine and onch Persona!i-

y J JJ J tatsmam-

ferjon. pliusappe-:

terer. M

cnîm adhuc indínaretur ad proprîam personalitstem, vi qua

d-am detineretut invetbo,8c ita status illius eflët víolentus» &

quasi contra naturain- Cajetunm.

Iff. All created persons have a com- Theabird

pounded and divisible nature , but uncrea- dffirtttd

ted persons have a single undivided and in

divisible náture. The Socinians, Arminians

and Vorstians of this age do not love to

hear any discourse of the single Nature of

God, in Father, Son and Holy Ghost ; this j

Doctrine, they fay, is Philosophical, Scho-

lastical, Metaphysical, and therefore there

is nothing which concernes Faith, Piety,'

Or manners in it.

But it is most clear and evident that all

the glorious Attributes ofGod are united:

by an Eternal bond which cannot be dis

solved, aud we have invincibly provedy

L 2 thac
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that they do all signifie but one single and

doth beget strife, (Irife may Well cause a fe-

tuAwti Godhead. Thelearned 0 Docteurs ofold

did considpr that God 's a most pure and

JïxÍKiir perfect Act, the first and Independent

dtKmvTi- Being, that he is what he is byhisowne Ef-

Kàf. Da- fence, andttot by participation. Eut t Vor-

™aííc!?'. stiw was bold to publish his dreames con-

lib i.c 4' ttary t0 tbe Analogy of Faith and unani-

cVideVe- mous judgment of the reverend Doctours

nttumUb. of the Ancient Church. The Sociniansin

2.cap.i(f. their 1 Catéchisme, the1 Arminians in their

Atbanas. Confeifion
and Apologv are exceedingly

in decree- . ■ r. . . t> j

Synod.wi- t0° blame in this point. The bocinians do

cen. N«n»- expunge the single and infinite perfection

an. lib. de

Fide.Cyrill. lib. 10. coima faHan. Eufeb. Prxparar. Evan

gel, lib. 8. c. 2. Athenagoram, Taliaimru, Augujtin. de Trl-

nic. & paifisn.

p fmsliia Dcum conterrnendum pingit Corporeurn, visi.

bilem, rniitabilerr^accjdcntibits subjectum.in quoí'unt plutes

resjS'c. Vide Egliscm. Cns. &Hypocns. Bogcrman contra

C?ï tfí;«w.Synod. Nat.Dodrac.

q Racov. Catechis.de coenitîòne Dei cap. I .

 

infinite perfection, if yon take away the

Jinglenejfe ofGods being, you take away his

Incommunicable, urtchangable, incomprehen

sible, independent and infinite perfection. This

point is excellently discussed and opened

by n Damascene. Composition (faith he)

r Remonstrant. Confesi", ApoJog. p. 41.4».
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ofGodssspiritual nature out of their Ca-y DeUSCst

techisme, that they may more securely de- Spiritus,

ny the CoejfentiallTrinunity of Father,Son |oh 4- H. .

and Holy Ghost; and therefore 1 do insist

upon this difference between created and 19,^{Ji[

uncreated persons, because if the Dottrine txod. j.

concerning thejingle and infinite perfection 1 4>«J •*»

of Çods ftirituall nature be overthrowne 5 Apocal.i.

AH the 1 Fundamentals ofthe Christian Re. *^q^

ligion Wi// be overturned. "God is Jehovah, Gencs.17.

he is what he is by his owne Eflènce , he 1. summc-

can neither cease to be, or to be what he is; 9lie unus-

for he cannot be any other thin? , or any ?eUC' f f*

.... . ,* ' & promde
otherwise, then now he is, and ever was, omncm dc

£.¥0^.3.14, 15. Revel. ]• S.fames i„ 17. Deo com.

Psal. 10.2.27. G°d it called Light, and pohtio-

Love,& Life in Scripture,^ note the single- ne™ j1™*

vese of his being, because whatsoever is in positioné

him, is himself, and he himself is one single de Deo ne-

infinite perfection, he is light itself, andin gamus. vi-

him is no darkneffe at all, i John 1. 5. God ^ Rha«5

bath not such an imperfett singlenesse ofbe- pja^Con-

trovers. in

ter ThotTittm8£ Scotutr.part.i. Concrov. 4. append. 2. pag. 82.

I tglisem. contra Vorslmm.

v Maccov. Mis. qusest. Disp. 17 io, 13, 14, zf. 26. Vas-

quez. disp. i^.Deus est liber ab oruni compoiitionc etam im.

proprie dicta, qualis est cx eiìentià & esse^x nstura 8c suppo-

sitoseu exeflènti'3& subíisteniiâ, ex genfre& differentia: &

proinde liber ab omni diftinctione in.efllntia suá. Namdi-

stinctionis & multitudinis transcenJcntalis pcrsonarun ar

que adeo modorum & rclationum longe alia est- ratio. D.

Voet.

L 3 ing.
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x Mitcria ing, as we say, is in the* first matter or last

P'lma for- difference and the like; nor such a single-

™«i 1 nei^e aS 's »n Angels> or trie f°u's °f men»

tiir.æ &c. for theirs is but a Comparative singlenesse,

fimp&'iiter {here is some kind ofcomposition even in

simpikcs the most glorious Angels, God is not com-

An"nj-Uri Poundcd ofa Nature, y Atrributes,and Re

fund com- lat'ons> as h"0 been shewen, nor is any of

parathí the Divine Persons compounded ; nor can

simpliccs; the Godhead fae said to be compounded of

efsentia au tnrec Persons ; for though the Persons be

^tAbfûlu- distinguished, they do not compound, nor

ti & sicfriè cast tney ^ compounded. Distinction con-

íï.iiplex. notes yerfellionybecaufeit is opposite to con-

Èns s"^- fusion: but Composition denotes multiplicity

siunm - ""ferfeB'un ; we must then consider;

num, & that

proicde

eslêntir linitate unum, Gmplicifllmc unicum. Vide D. Votti-

um de N arura Dei íìropl-

' y Non debemusproprietatesDeiab essentia ejus vclcogita-

tione (spa 1 3 re , quia in eflentia* forma & viirute omnes con-

tinentur,& Dcus sine proprietatibus ejus cogitaiinon potest.

D JVriUtem de Deo. pag. 1 17.

^ Eflentia I. The Essence of God is most zper-

áivinanon fcct9 an£[ therefore nothing can be added

?? P°" to it to make it more perfect, because icis

tcnria.quia . c . , ca.

èst purus infinitely perfect.

actuS) non

est perscctibilis, quia omnes persectioncs complcctitur.

2. Whatsoever is compounded maybe

• dilTol
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dissolved into the parts whereof it is com

pounded ; The Godhead cannot be dit

solved, because it cannot be changed.

3. Whatsoever is compounded, must

needs be dependent both in being and in

working.' But God is 3 Independent. jf^idn°n

Erg°' - à iubjecto

acajiis vel

interm's, vel cxternis, à principio quocunque priori aue su

perior;'.

4. The parts compounding are' b before * Eflëntia

the whole that is compounded; but Coàis d|lvlii1*no^

the Former ofall things,and therefore no- çompositae,

thing can be before God. The divine £f- nec aliquid

fence cannot be later then it frlfe , or later ipíî com-

then *nj thing else, because it is the first and F0ni?l!e>

eternaUbemg. • Jict/com.

ponibili*.

EíTentia æterna nec kìpsá nec ullâ te aliâ posterior elìépo-

test.

Now ifneither of the Nature or Attri- c Propn'e-

butes c ofthese uncreated persons, nor the tatcs Pfl

persons themselves be compounded, nor£°gJ™nus

God compounded of the Nature and Per- f"nt -«àa

sons ; here is another very great difference ejus eisen-

between created and uncreated persons, t}*> mul a

who have life, and are life it self, because g^.JJ1"

they are one single perfection. Deo estent

si attributa

non cffentipíìssimaDei cflèntia simpliciíîìma j hale; vitim

J ah. J.aó.est vita; J»h.i i.ij.

L 4 IV.
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•IV. IV. Three createdperfons have three dif~

Tbe fourth ferent Natures, but these d three uncreated

difference. <rperfons f^ve theseise same most finale and

persons in singular nature. Three created persons may

creaex to have the hmçfpeàsicalnature.javx. theyhave

uestcslennot jjje fame singular nature- created

iia aivina, perfonsin respect of their specificall nature

lius. which is univerjall, are oiionsfim of Uke na-

e Singula ture, but in respect of their singular nature

sunt in sin- they are vnptffiot. But now these uncrea-

gulis, & ted persons are ó/aísvo/ in respect of their

singúîis"& e singular Essence : Look how manyfcre-

iîngula 'in ated persons there be of the fame species,

omnibuy, so many singular substances there are of

f< omWl, that species. For.dSfinite nature cannot be

bin tinura communicated to feverall proper persons of

omnrt.Au-the fame tyceies without a multiplication

gull, lib- 6. ofsingular natures or fubflances , because

dcTiinita. every finite nature is imperfect and divili-

timo^Ncc k'c" The humane nature is communicated

niTfor est t0 Pau!' Peter an<* J0f"* ■' Now thele three

çflentia in

tribusquim in duabus, nec in duabus quira in unâ,quia tota

tstin íìngulis. ugult. ubisupra.

/ Totluncsustjniiæ singularesquot persona? create.

£ I-ssentiacrcatacst finita, circumscripta,imperfecta, divisi-

bilisjpcrfeâi'uilis : per differential!) enim 'ttdividualem five

psrsonalern contrahitur,perlicitur. Eflentia panibilis per par-

its & íéparatinì incst singulis individuis AngelicisSt fiumanis.

Elscntiaautcm divinacst perftcta infinita simplex, & proindc

eadem ctiamnumem & individuo(quodaiunt) tribuj perso»

niscommunis cicra omnem mukiplicationem,divisionem aut

jcparationemjcadcni quippe liamra singularise»- tota in singu

lis petsonisdivirris.
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persons are three men, for they have three

distinct singular natures, though they have

one miversali nature; and no wonder, for

their nature is imperfect and divisible;

their miversali stature is mum multiplica-

bile. Eut the nature which is common to

these three divine Persons is not miversali

butsingular ; it is mum immultiplicabile)

because the divine nature is infinite, and

that which it infinite cannot be multiplyed;

the unity of the divine nature is reall

h and most perfectly singular. , . - .. „

tl r _ r 1 . l » Umtas suenhea non eft
The fame singular nature,the rei sed rati> nis cxtra llK.n

whole nature being ofbound teni enim noíham non est

Jesse perfection is really and unitas naturæ humanx

eternally communicated to in P«sonii! diversis Ted

_ 1 1 .t, ' - . . plura itas. Umtas auiem
all three persons without a- áWinx est reali;j

ny division Of the nature,/e- & singularissima.quiaita

paration of the persons or Deusest uuui uc etiam

composition of nature and ft ' & ita solus ut

persons: the persons are di- w£ pf" cstc P

n- n 1 1 r r 1 * Persona mul ìplicatur

Jhngmjhed, but notseparated; & proil)de distinguirur;

and ifwe speak properly and cfllntia autem divina nec

strictly, the divine " Nature, distinguicur , nec multi-

as it is common to all three per' ^,I'':,at.u^', , .

. . . ; ,.n. !„ j k Umtas ad cHcntiam
sons, u neither distingmjhed propt;ei emnet/liflinctio

nor multiplied ; for the na- autetn personarum non ad

ture isnotdistinguiíhedfrom essentiam propriè & per

kit self, nor are the per- *d mhntm'm cT»

c~~.a:h:~ -n. j c senna respicit.Jumui con-
sons distinguished from one tracrrorpSa„4t.

another by the Nature,

ornaturall properties, but by perfonall

proper-
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Bsemiall properties , which are not naturally com-

Attributes mon t0 aii three, as the Attributes are

VTtifi (which we cal1 Naturall, because they are

nîl JLtw- Essentiall, ) for these personali properties

butes are are naturally peculiar and incommunica-

immm*- hie, and yet they do not superadd any new

nicabie- Mature; because the divine Nature doth

bísmX containc aI1 Restive as well as Absolute

ria supra perfection in it; and the Cjodhead considered

rationem with all these incommunicable properties is

sum Re, yut one Jiggle Godhead, as hath been shew-

Rationcj cn . c^iS js a transcendent 1 Mystery in-

Y. deed.

Tht fifth V. Created Persons have a different Un-

diference derstanding, a different Will, a different

*íWÍ"l! Power, because they have a different Na-

'unfreited ture* ^ut unctcaKd persons who have one

Perfaw. and tne ^ame ""divided and infinite Na-

m VkiDei ture,mu(l needs have one and the fameUn-

est aduo- derstanding, Will and Power. For, Wi

si intcJJc. cannot comwrehendGod as one pure vital ail.

tate,& po- vM M hlS "Je u a"t*°»* oratlwe m huVn-

tentiâ. derstanding and Will , in his Essential! and

»Q^od es- Almighty Power. Now,what is "Essential,

scntiaipro- tnat maft nccds Dc common to all three

prium efl ,

fa!i-
' persons.

bus com- Whatsoever the Father is as he is pub-

trime est. fiance, as he is life , as he is eternity,

oQ-iicquid ^ f,e ^ perfection, as he is Çod, the

pSjÎ same" the Son °f Goâ> andthe Holy Ghoft>

eflënthli , as zAugustin doth frequently discourse.

ikiw de When the 0 Attribute or prsedicate is Ef-

SubJe^°- sential^
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sential, whatsoever is affirmedofthe Attri

bute or predicate, that must needs be true of

the fubjeB, as the Philosopher and all that

have any reason in them, do unanimously

conclude.T^ir gjfentiall' power ofGod is the

very Essence of God\ God doth Act by,and

of himself, and not by any faculty or pow

er superadded to his Essence ; Christ is p pjj.

called the p power of God , and the Holy ^Vc^Vet-

H Ghost is called the power of the most ^áicitur

high. I (for. i.v, 8. 24. Luke 1 35. to shew abEpipha-

that they have the same Essential power ™° co"!sa

that the Father hath. Christ faith , that "r'c-

tione can take his sheep out of his hand, he- si.72 psg.

cause none can take them out of his Fathers 358.

hand; for faith he, / and my father are one, ^^^'^

John 5. 28, 2a, 30. We have one nature, ™

one hand, that is one Vovecr. tor the hand y fúvttiut

of Cjod can be nothing else but the poncer o/inquitBa-

God. And thercforesir.ee all the three di- si!ius *

vine Persons are one God, because they

have one and the same divine Nature, these ^iVt:Tl\M.z

three are 'one Vcith the moft perfeïl andfingu- p?g 33 9.

lar manner of unitj. Finally .since the Pow- 9 Vide O.

er ofGod is the Essence of God, it must S?1™.?

needs follow that all three persons have the ^.'christo

sime power,becaufe they have the s'.medi- At/To9i5

vineessence, and they have the self-fame &!). Voc«

essence by nature,not by meere indulgence 111 n°«S

Vociiipar.

l-pJg.44».44T«449. t Omncs tres persons suntCoes-

But
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sentiales.St proinde cssentialiter unum sunt ; Ires tn'im persn-

n* nan sunt ties cffealite , led ipsistima & uniciíïìma effentia,

quia (impliciflima. Persona; autemCneflentiales iuntcoiqm-

les; licet enim filius & Spiritus Sanctus vitam,potentiam,

omnia'habeant à Patrc, omnia habentpernaturam, nihil per

gratiaat.

Tht grMd But then some who have a great mind

ttyitttcx. t0 cavi|I, tell us that we do but equivocate

stinguitu'r ^ame EJJentiall Power, because we do con-

in Perso- ceale the other memberof the distinction,

fialcm &^ which it Relative or r Perfonall Potter Now

tûenualé it is impossible, fay they, that these three

cstquîpâ- sliould have the same Personal! or Relative

tergenerat power, because the Father doth beget a

filium, &c. Son as he is God the Father, as he is the

Essentialis firfl. personall principle, snd not simply

murnfest and i10101111^ M he » GW;But theSen hath

tribus per- vot pen>er to beget himselse, or to beget a-

soois. Po Mother Son, because there can be but three

tcntia Pa- divine Versons, and there is but one ofthe

'u * Ee\ tnree ca"ed 3 Son in Scripture. Moreover,

"Siri quia tne SoD iS beg°tten> and cherfore his pow-

Pater est eris rather a Passive then an Active pow-

gignens ; cr. Put the power of the Father whereby

6cners"°. he did beget his Son is an Active power.

Sres- Nor did che Holy Ghost breath forth him-

sePassiva.^'^oyhisowne power, for he did not

quia filius proceed from himselse, but from the Fa-

estgenirustherandthe Son; and therefore though

loan V ?' chere be ')Ut me S^entUUfamer, it should

Tbàt'iì t„ seeme that there are three Perfonall or Re-

C'-Utive powers truly distinct in the God-

tícSum/Gùi head. This
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This Argument is the most plausible Ar- The divine

gument which is urged by them .and there- *[t

fore it must be most warily answered. changed

r. We do not equivocate in this or any begotten.

other point, but do readiV acknowledge tKe j*-

that God the Father doth beget a Son os fwcs;

he is God the Father, and not simply and *.

absolutely as he is God', because this eternal \\am aut

generation points at a perfona/lproperty con- prcccdtc

Jideredafter the manner of a vita// Aft. But «ternitate

then as this personal property and relati- €XCCT

on doth not differ really from the divine tudue aut

Essence, so this personal power of beget- superaepo-

ting doth not differ really from the Essen- testate au.

tiall power, because God doth beget a Son gjf't^:6'm

in the unity of his owne divine Essence; his tt CBp4 ^

Son is c equalI to him, and therefore not u es- timo.

sentially* differentfrom him, John 5.18.26". «Meonon

John 10, 30. Null* suit mutatio essentials e* . Patjjc

in filio, cujus effentia est tmmutablis. Uo , qnnî

xqualem

fibi genuit. Originisenim qusestioista est,quis de quo sitja:-*

qualiratisautcmqualis aut quantus sit. Aug. Cont. Abx. 1. 3.

C.18.

Pater non geriuit filium exse per seminalem rationem, nec

extra se per Pbysicam productionem,sed in se, hoc est in uaha-

tc eslentiæ genuk.fhilip-2,-6.

2. We deny that there is an active Eow

er in the Father, and a passive Power in a Potentia

the Son in respect of generation, because a Pasl'va «st

'Passive power notes materiality andimper- PPj^,

section; but this eternall generation cannot ex quâpro

be
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duciturpe- be materials for God is a Spirit infinitely

nkum. in more spiritual then the most glorious An-

nuHa^est §C'" Pater genuit'filium & jUklt genittu

gsne'ratio est^jpiritttaliter,im?Mfita(>iliter.

Mâtcrhlis.

In pastìva generatione genitum â non eflc id csse producitary

Films autem frmperactucxcitit; genimsnon est gignente po

sterior, quiaabxternogenicus.

I'Genera- g. The two words of begetting and

tjo consi- being b begotten which are used in Scrip-

spectu fi- tlirc ^° noc Pomt Mtwo different powers,aft

lii geniti Active and a Passive, but at two different

est tìliat o persons ; the Father who did beget , and

five pro- t[ie son wno was never unbegotcen^ Mi-

E!C grae" cah 5* 2- for he wa4 °f old> f*0™ the

ratio aitté ofeternity.

respectu

Pacris est Communiiatio vita; subsistentis; per hanc auterá

communicationem siliu» est unumvAm Parre ab æterno. ^iich.

%. 1. non suntitaque duæ generationes fed dux persona; gig-

nens, & genica. Vide D.Alcing. Problem, Xl.par.i.

Ouod 11 wasnotmtne power ofthe Fa-

estinpo' thertoforbearethe begetting of his Son,

tentiagig- because the Son is Ens c summe necejfari-

nenris , »d umi as well as the Father, the Son is «.Wó-

ron stot, God ofhimselfe , and not God by

led poreft participation, not a different God front

este vei the Father, but the lame God with the Fa

non else, ther, and therefore an Independent, Eter-

Filius au- nau God, who did not begin to be God,

per esiicit iir.ò non potest non Ci1ë,qi! i.i est ctvTÓ$io( Ens su in

itie neceísario.ii non minus qua m ipfe Pater.

who

c
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who cannot cease to be God, but hath life

in himselfe as well as the Father,^» 5.26.

and hath the self-fame divine life, divine

nature, divine power which the Father

hath; and therefore the Schools conclude

well that the Father and the Son have the

d fame power, but With a different relation; d Eadem

but these different relations do not super- eslcn.tla

add a. nevy Essence, a new divine Nature; S*ta «'

and they who have the same Essence, ruuCr; temi.afiti

needs have the fame power, because the si!b cst'si-

Power of God is not diftinguijhed from the liatio; eâ-

£fence of God, and the Father doth comma- *em Potcn

nicate thefame Essence and Power Which the parc^fili-

Son receives, usque go

. , nerarur.

Habetitaque filiuseandeni potenium quam Pater, fed cum a-

Ui relaiionej Eater utcVrrmuicans, siiiusiit accipicns,Johan.

f. 16. rlgencidxc est dare petentiam, to gtnerari est acci;.eie

potentiam.vide. Aquin. Sum. part, i.qu.4t,arct6.

5. There is the fame reason of the Son 'Non po-

andHoly Ghost; for these three are ee- tc<! autem

quail, nay one,EssentialIy one, one God íj£ eiac"[

with the most perfect kind of unity, asdedit tsli

hath been fhewen : and some that are Me- inarquahs,

taphysical acknowledge that nothing « fim- 1uia *hnc

fly f one, but that Which is most singly one;

and nothing is mest singly one but God, who y,s. au^

Jib, j. con

tra Maximinum. cap. 14. /Idsolum simpl'citer unum est,

quod Gmpliuffimum est; Solus itaqueDcus /impliciter unus

estinquonihil omnino est quod Deus non est. Vide Fonse-

cana in Aíctaphys,^ffí.i;b.4.cap.2.qii.y.Sect.7.

hath
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g Aristot. hath nothing in himself but that which is

Metaphys. himself. B Aristotle discoursing of six

j, 'ffaw ^'nc^S °f n0*ty faith that things may be said

i. to to be one

0vvì%<- i. in respect: of Continuity^because they*

* ■wsrotei- are one Continued body.

|«w.î.3f- 2. In rcspect 0f their Subject, as two

tat. a- «• • f • ■ /• r I . „

<soí, f aí- accl"Cnts in the lame subject.

yov. 6.*- 3- Because they are under the same Ge-

aiai. nus.

6 K inds of 4 Because they are of the fame Specie?,

J< Because they have the fame desiniti-

three pet- on; hut then he concludes that all these are

sons have but imperfeti kinds of unity, if compared,

the fame with the last unity, which is

fflI^5'' . 6- When a thine U one inrelbeiï of its

h Omnia r , „ « J

habet (Ai-JtKKie'an<* indivisible Æjjence.

uiàFatrc,

fed Patci & Sliusunum sunt: filius itaque nihilaccipic ab a-

lio, qui est a FiLo aliud; filius enim est idem cum fatrcunl-

cusque Deus.

Now the Father arid Son are one,

I Pater & ro Jo. The Father, Son and ' holy Ghost.

Films spi-arcone, ifohn$.y and they are one as-

randocom ter t^t mofr perfect manner, they are one

Ttamfub- 'n ^Q*^ °f tnc m°ft single and indivisible

sistentem Essence,because the divine Essence is most

Spir-itui ,

Sanctoperquam Spiritus Sanctus eft unum cum Patre& Fi-

lio. i Joan f.7. Spiriius itaque spiratus vitam accipit fubfi'

sieatem,ncc non potentiam CoeJJentiale/n^etndcm itaque po-

tentiamhabet Spintus, led cum diversa proprietate siverati-

oae peiionali.

single
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single and perfectly one. And thereiore , „

since k Eflence and Power are nut diiun-dicuntep

guiihed in God , it followes undenyably sentum

that 'he/e three mho have one Essence, hwvè generare*

one and the same power, but With different^*

properties and relations, , tive acce

pt*, elftn-

tiacum mcdo Se proprietate periohali confide tata general)

noc est Ùeus Párer geherat Filiurn. ^

This truth will be more evident whërì

we have dit'courlcd of the distinction of

these three divine persons,of which we are

to treat in the next ( hapten , . ,

VI. Created Persons have a different ÏÏifiSt
place and presence, but Uncreated Persons *ïrt ■

are omnipresent^ they cannot be separated

or divided from one another in respect of

place or presence, but do subsist in one atì-t gj^h
other. The Father did 1 beget the Son in tian glen^i

the unity ofthe divine nature, and the Son tac effintM

doth subsist in the nature of God, Phit.2.6. art q«ia

and alt threepersons subsisting in the™ same ^ujjjj£

Jingle & omnipresent nature,they must needs .

subsist in one another. The divine nature sona non

ofthe Father is in the Son, and therefore generat

the Father is in the ion ; the divine nature v^or"rà

of the Son is in the Father, and therefore JJJJgj

the Son is in the Father, and the like may eflenti» J*

finitaetetra

Tefundinonpotfst. to Tota riatnra difina est in tribu»

petsonis, tota in (ingulis singularissioie Uhica,servatis mm

isentidibus cjt»ti«, turn relttivk perfimrm in unitate eft

sentix propi kcatibas.

M ■ ht \ :
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n J>' »W- be said of the Holy GhosV, for the divine

ypQ™ è* nature of the Holy Ghost is in the Father

,^anci the Son. Thele three glorious persons

fí^!pnv are distinguished from onc'anOther, án4

pter in con yet they do subsist in one another. They

fusaminse do subsist in one another without any con*

mutuocó. traction", commixtion, or confusion, as

iS&pr*0 Damascen taught the Schoolmen to

ientu po- speakjwhen 'Philip desired Christ to show

tius quàm him the Father, our Saviour answers , He

circumin- tfjat fats, feene me hath scene the Fathert

ut ùS J°hn i4,9' beCause heistht lmale °fhis

birbarclo- Fathers Person, and the illustrious brightMét

quuntur. of his Fàthers glory- nay, because the no-

VidcGuma ture 0j fa father ii in him, and the person of

delink hit Father ii in him; and therefore he calls

Inccnsusc* nPon Philip to beleeve that his Father is in

uniantiu- him.John \<%.io.Bekevefl thounot that Iam

indivise in the Father and the Father in me ? as if hé

disccrnun- had said, Í wonder yOu should not bêlèëvé

rbèdivine this trutn' itisa íp"*»! Article of your

FersMsub-fàìh if you be a Christian: and itisave-

fëtntf, in ry phine Article, for you have some sensi-

cmimthtr hlc Arguments to confirme your faith iri

"micen Kb t',''s P°'nt> ',otn ^rom my words, ând from

j ' Qtih. niy works; you may hear the Father speak*

fid-cap ij.ing in me, and see my Father working

Vide Bid. in me, 7he rfivrds that I jpeai^ unto yvwt

Insenr.Hist j freinât 0f myseise, but the Father that

TÛmi r!r. dweileth in mehe doth the workerJ0h.i4.Io.

q,4t,arcsy." And then he prestes the point home up-

john 14. on him by a Peremptory Injunction in the

lt>> 1 11. verse. Btleeve me that I an in the Fa
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ther, and the father ïn me ì or else beleeve

me for the very workt sake- Philip might

■ hear what was truly divine in the saving

words ofChrist.and fee what wasdivine in

the miraculous works ofChrist, and by the1

words and works (and Spirit ofChrist ma

king both tstectuall) he might be brought

to beleeve this necessary point, that thé

Nattire of God the Father, andthe Person of

God the Father is in Christ. Give me leave «W»»-*

to insist upon this point, for there is more *»dPersid

in it then we can well observe at first view, £™J ^e

and therefore our Saviour did presse this i» christ.

point home very frequently , and require John io4

that men would exprefely beleeve itj John opened.

10. 38. beleeve the tvorks ■—but to what 1°£a **

end ? l¥ky, that jee may k»o\>i> and beleeve *

that the Father ù in me, and Iin him. This

is the end ofChrists working so many mi

racles amongst them, to bring them to be

leeve that he ana\ the Father did mutually

subsist in one another. Crédite opéribus ,

beleeve my works faith he, they speak me

to be God, and theSon ofGod,and there

fore Ì am not guilty of blasphemy, because

Jsay lam the Son of Çodtand equall to Godi ,

for I am God, I and my Father are one God; ' '

and ifyou beleeve that I and my Father are

one God, jeu must beleeve that I am in the , , . '

Father^ and the Father in me. This is the f°0*

somme and substance of Our Saviours dis- , ^ T.tothe

course from the 25. verse of the tenth 59.

Ma .' chap*
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chapter of John to the 39. verse of that

chapter ; and our Saviour did enter into

this discourle at the request of the Jewes,

who came round about him, and desired

him not to hold them in suspencc any

longer, bat to tell them plainly whether he

•were the Christ or no. John 10.24. all then

who beleeve Jesus Christ to be the Christy

the true Messiah, the onely Saviour, and an

all iufficient Saviour , must beleeve, con

fesse and acknowledge this truth, That the

Father is in Christ, and Christ in the Father,

From what hath been spoken it is clear and

evident, that this is* point oslife and death,

as we fay,a fundamentall point, a point ne

cessary to salvation, and therfore our Savi-

• - our did so often insist upon it. In the fà.ot

]ohnS,i6. John,cur Saviour tells them more then once,

18,19. that he was not alone, and therefore his te~

John 14. stimo„j of himfeife Wat not a single testi'

Johmo j8 -ntonj, put his father Veho was with him

John 16 and in him did bear witnes withhim, and of

*7 3".$*« him, John 8. lô.fpr l amnot alone, but Í

Tfee Yxtb ^e *'at^er x^at Jent me> *am one

diferLct ^eare v^is' °f mf fâfe, and the Father

ietweene that sent me beareth witnejfe of me, v, 18.

treated & çyfndhe that sent me is with me, the Father

untreated hath not left me alone, This point is

i*ijons. . difficult t0 beleeve, that Christ who is man

is very God, the fame God withr the Fa

ther, a different Person from the Father,

yet subsisting in the Father, [who is the on-

. :: Jy
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ly true God; but as Rollock faith well, íiitâurèSr

though this point be most a difficulty it is distolft*

most necessary, and therefore we must beg jj^™,

the spirit of God that we may get above re,& „jtu-

nature, and see the Father in Christ , and ramlongc

Christ in the Father, for the natural! man fx»p«*:

doth mt relish, recette or perceive thethinas '? ne""»"

of Cod, 1 Cor. 7. 14, Our Saviour told his deoad fa-

Disciples, that when the Spirit was pour-lutem, uc

ed out more plentifully upon them , then sine fide if-

they should \noVo him to be,in his Father, f*^^

The Father willgive you anothsxJLomforter sequicur"0

even the Spirit of truth, andat that day jee quòd cum

Jhall know that 1 am in my Father, John 14. * Mturâ a.

16, ij, 20. and in the sixteenth of lobn the ]jenum f">

Spirit had convinced the Disciples offeceS°

this weighty truth; for they fay, By this we oportera '

beleeve that thou earnest forth from God ; "os ex na-

Jefus answered them, *Do you now beleeve ? ",rc

Beholdthe home cometh , yea is now ww'i mrjra If-

that ye Jhall be scattered every man to his ferri , id

ewne, and Jhall leave me alone, and yet 1 am hoc vu vi-

not alone , because the Father is with me, t'earaus.

John 16. 3c, 31, 3*. In these and divers c rwistoh*

ther places our Saviour doth declare this bitantem.

truth unto us, that he is in his F,tther ; and Rofàc.Có .

if it were not a weighty truth of very

great consequence and high concernment, '4-»'*«Vn

he would not insist so much upon it ; it is 6 Drus est

the mutuall hvsubsistence, and Coessential «bique to-

6 Omnipresence of the Father and the Son. ™Sin.s"P-

r lo: uomo«

daubiqj si in scipso?ubiquc quia nusquamest abscns:in feipso

autemq iia nonContinecurab ei»,quibus ellprxfenSj'anq'iS

fine cis eslè non poslk.i4«£«<?,Epist. j7.ad Daidanum. And
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f Qui ubi And the Spirit beingc Coeffentiall with the

que est in Father and the Son, must needs be in them

iit Cse' k°tn> fr°m w*10111 he proceeds in the unity

ipso est, in "f ike d Divine Nature-y for it is deare that

omnibus an infinite Nature cannot be poured forth

iibi Coes- beyond it seise, because it is boundlcffe,and

bus'a'e"es therefore when we readi Car. 2. 1 1. what

sario «ft," man kponcetb the things of a ma», save the

volens ta» spirit of man, which is in him i Even so the

wen gau- things of God knorves no man, but the Spirit

densque, 0fGodt (w€ may safely «? adde) which is in

4 Naturæ God, because he did proceed in the unity

est in tri- 0f the divine s indivisible and boundlefle

thnmi natUre' The H0ly Gh0st hlth tbe same

r«tor tan- Nature with the Father and the Son; and*

turned 8c Nature ofinfinite and bomdleffe perfection.

*fa>7wi.p.r cavnrt be communicatedto any thing that it

sonanmi mJ fafate, to any thing that is not it sclfe,

wwtruh becaute thcre çan be n0 °^er infinite thing

quaii vas but it seise , there can be but one infinite,

essetinva. and every one of the three glorious per

se, fed wr fons is one and the fame infinite God j up-

nemx wL on tnek S10"''* we may answer many que-

beretur,

e SpiritusDeidicituresieinDeo, 1 Cor. z. n.qui taroen est

D -u i ipfe3 1 Cor. 6. 20. nempe ad intimam inexistentiam tri-

um perionarum in seipsii exprimendatn.D. Wattxm de Siropli-

citatc Dei pag, i»8.

/ Inprocessionibusdivinisnulla estparticio «*7nppo/*» vel

©jy/SoAilquibiis tribus modi's res cteata? producuntur, quia

cademnatura singulars simplex, indivisibilis & infinitalme

divisions vel multiplicatione communicauir.

If
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If you a,s}i sphere God was before the g Tosus îï

World,' V(4í wade? I answer, that he was "**i££r

theri,jtist where he U now, in hirnlelfe S. nosterC"

omniprse-

.lentissimus, totus in iriundo,totus extra mundum totus super

mun,ium,to us&unu^ in omnibu* & singuJis , nusquamin-

clusus, nusquamexcljsu$,ubicjue inimensus,nonpereflentiaE

multiplicationsm, eïtensionetn autdivifiojienijledperififmi-

tatem simplicissimam.

^ù'teubi urne tffet,cum prtter eum nihil effets

Tune ttbintsncfinse.qmniam jibisujficit ipse.

If you ask where the Father was$ I an

swer, in the Son ; if you ask where the

Son was, I answer, in the Father : If you

qsk where the Spirit was; I answer, he was

both in the Father and in the Son , and

they both in him. God b was in all three

persons , and all three persons in oin^^c

Godhead, and in one another\ and so they US erat ,-0.

do, and will remaine to all eternity, lus ipse si-

because tfiey are Coeffentiall, because they bi&lo.us,

are pne omnipresent and eternall God.The & mu:,t!u*

Codhead is no; shut "P in the narrow cir- *

cle of the universe, the whale Godhead is in iMn,u coti.

the world, and the whole Çodhead is out the era trax.

world, for the world cannot containe the

.true God, who did create, and doth up- . ^

hold the world, and the single Godhead . . %

cannot be divided ; and therefore we must:

not conceive that part of the Godhead is

M 4 in
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i Esl'cntia »n tric world , and part of it out of the

pei non world, but the whole Godhead is • every

miscttur where, it is not included in an; place, ot

cujuplcn excluded from any place; the heaven, and

sordidis heaven of heavens cannot contatne him,

coiicaoii- I King. 8. 27 his ferfeSion u higher the»

natur, fed heaven, anddeeper then hell, Job 1 1. 8.

in utero

virginis

suit hypostatice unit* cum carne nostri sine ullà commixti-

one,confis1one,contaminitione, vel diminutione. ioi* vzri-

fíoi<nii<rï& tVTïMyfi*. ct&KÒt *7mgx. Si homo tantura-.

mod>Christus,q lomodo adest ubkj' c jnvocatus, cumhre

horainisna>uranon sit, srd Dei ut adesleomni locopostlt? Ter-

Ammbentu. Angeli sunt lubstantix spirkuales (êpararim Sc-

per fe lubiistinte-., & proind,c sunt alicubi definitive.

From what hathbeenc fcid, it is most

clearcjthat since the Eflençe ofGod is om-

nipreient , and the lelfe fame indivisible

Essence is inFathcr.Son and Holy Ghost,

$T«sper- all three mult needs mutually subsist in one

to . . ^ lirnt another; though the perlons be distinguish-

truwia, C(jj thCy cannot be k separated, divided ot

contracted; and therefore this sixth diffe-

tan tence between created and uncreated per-

tum 5ft»-

úatQh Tres hotninrs quibus una competit definicio , sunt

tanci;mò,Mo/5(rio/.qu a natura eorum (.st tìniia, -i divisa; non

cnim tota esienda patris creati fed pan tantum filio conmu*

nicamr, & hypostise- eorum (tint séparai». Non suntitaque

ejuldrm natuise indivisa:, ejusdem naturx singularis, & pro-

ihde licèt communi rations Iiodines dicantur, tamen reipia

npn sunt uuus homo. Persona; autem divinæ optwtot sunt

sons,
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proptei uniusconimunis, & tamen singular!: nature iiknti

tatem, quam simul & parker, & totam habcnt Pater filius &

Spiritus Sanctus.

sons, is so remarkable, that I need not go

about to prove that humane perlons are

separated as well as distinguished; tot sum

humanisâtes qttot homines ; and it is most

. certaine that ^Angdicail persons have a li

mited presence, because they have a finite es

sence. But it is otherwise in divine persons,

for the Father works in the Son,and by the

Spirit the Father subsists in the Son and in

the Spirit, and cannot be separated from

these Coeflentiall and Omnipresent per

sons, who do subsist with him (as they arç

both from him) in the unity of the God

head.

I need fay no more concerning Angels

then what is commonly hid 3tAngeli sunt

AHcubi Definitive; smt enimin fuo Vbi

non per operatitmem vel circumscriptionem,

fed per Defignationem'Definitivam, Angels

are naturally somewhere', though they are

not in any place by extension of parts yet ; Immen-

their finite nature is contained within cèr- f» Del prae

taine bounds and limits. Hence 1 it is that scfl "cacjd°"

some learned men affirme that it is impro- yd modus

eslcntix e»

jus fed ipsamet essintia.D eus non est alicubi fed ubique-.quod

est Alicubi tst in ubi Definitive Vide Aug. qu.Iib. 83.qu.10.

&lit.8. Genes. ad lit. cap. *«. Chysost. Homiì.f.ad Coloss.

Va». as;ev.7{a^in. orat. 34. Baf'.Úotr. ló.hitsífijm. in Isa.

66.
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m Qai est pçr to s»y,that God is msomewhere because

ubique ne jS every-wbere : Somewhere is a défini-

KstT-fveword.

licubi Definitive Vide Scalig. Exetcio if?.§. ?•

The 7<\ vil. Created Persons hive many other

difference. dtfFerenc Accidents besides Placet ofwhich

we have spoken; and Time or Duration,of

which we are to speak. It will not be ne-

ceflary or usefull to discourse of every par

ticular ; but that which I intend to insist

upon under this head is, That Created Per

il Person* s9*" are ^^i¥^f4 frem one Mother by an

create dif- n heap oftAccUentst and therefore it will

ferunt in- be sufficient for the making good of this

telligentia seventh Difference, to show that divine

poS6' Persons are not distinguished by a Conge-

efleatîí.ó- ries,orheapof Acçjdents, because there is.

peratione, no Accident at all in God.. For the being

Jocorum ofGod is infinitely perfect, and singularly

im"pr llÌS ÔD6'e> as natb been proved; and therefore

priâacd- k is insinirely below the single perfection

dentium ofGod to be compounded of a substance

congerie, and accidents for the adorning or perfects

Vide G». jng Qf hjS glorious being. Relations, arc

Trínitate6 not Occidents inGod.The 0 relation ofone

Tom. j. Cocssentiali person to another is agreeable

pag. 24.

o Persona; divinæ non dicuntur Relative proptereffentus

Rclativas, fed proptet modos siveproprietates Relativas, quæ

quijem piopriccacci nondiflferunt realiter esscntialiter , irno

nccria!it<;rs<parabilicer ab effentiâ divinâ. Personal au tern

divinx su.u extra omne genus omnenaquedependentian.

to
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to cfic Eflence of God« it i§ a necessary rela

tion Which did never begin to be, and cannot

cease to be.

The relation of God to the. creature

cannot be reall, because it it fitch a relati

on at might not have bten\ but there is no

reall thing in God which might not have

beene.

a. There can be np reall relation be

tween two extremes, one of which two

extremes is unchangeable, and the qther

might not have been,'

3 . God was not in any passive Potentia

lity or sower, before he did create the

world ,to receive any reall act , because he

is really a« pure aQ$ and it is evident that p Vide#e-

a new reail relation U a kind of aft wher- t*Phyr'

of she pure, single, perfect and unçhange-

abli etleno; is uncapahle, i y.sèa.7.

4. Qur weak understanding comparing qVideSco-

God with the creatures, is apt to frame tUmsEsti*

many denominations, which according to l,m f-c' m

the mannef ofsignify^ngj seem to import aist. i0,

as if God were in fotent\a 1 ad mult a; yet omnis de«

ifwe do consider the thing signified, as we nomiaatio

ought in a way agreeable to the pure, rc*

single and infinite Perfection of God, wec^nc;^*ui.

in Deo ad

creatuiam esttanuim secundum rapionem, & roodum con-

cipiendi nostrum, quia divinanacura est Absoluta in se, & ab

onni otdine creatuiarum independens, five creaturx exi-

sluncsirp non, Vide Snw\. Disp. 47- Sect, if. Num.

tfi,

shall
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shalt find that these are but extrinsecall

denominations. This point is much beat

en upon by the most acute Schoolmen, and

Writer? of Mctaphysicks, and therefore f

need not insist upon it; only observe that

when I say created persons are distinguish

ed by a heap of Accidents, I do not mean

that a person is made compleat in his sub

sistence by any Accident, or an heap ofAc

cidents, for I have refuted that conceit , in

this present chapter pag. 73. 1 hasten to the

eighth Difference.

Tbe eighth Vllf. Humane Persons with whom we

Difference ^jjest acquainted, may exist in a very dif-

created & ferent tme as weN as in different places;

Mcr ated fome lived before, some since the flood

Petfour some before the Incarnation, others since

isin . eSpefl tf,e Death and Resurrection of our Lord

different and Saviour> but herein all agree that time

duration. 's measure ofthem allj their duration is

very imperfeft,their duration is not always

contemporary,never Coeffentiall. But all

three uncreated Persons are Coeternal, be

cause they areCoessentialjbecause they have

r Æc t'ic ^ame ^'vmc eternal Essence: Angels are

tas prop"!e ^ t0 nave an eternall duration, but they
dicta est *r* not r eternall in the fame fenje that the

inercata; Father,Son and Holy Ghost are Eternall.

M 'lie An- 1 * Because thcy were creatcd' Colof l'

gclorumnonest vera anernitas. Æccrnura diciturquod est

eura terminum, & ex fe incapax termini, quia in !ua intrin-

•seca rations in finitatem in durandoincludit* •

36
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i&and therefore did beginta be.they have <*re

not (as the Schools fay) an interminable er m,fMt.""

inttrmmated duration a parte ante»

2. If they had been treated front eter

nity,yet they could not have beene esteem

ed Coeternall with their Creatour , who

did create them out ofnothing.and did not

beget or breath them forth in the unity of

bis own divine Essence.

3.There can be no lesle then an infinite dif ^

ference between thefimtejdependentfchang-çfc"^.

able,dejeùive duration ofan Angel,and the num3aliud

infini(e,independent, immutable duration of scmpiter-

thele three uncreated.and all creating per-num» W1*

sons, who are one independent, unchange- ?™"c *'a

, * .. . - . r » , n ternumelt

able.eternall infinite God, the eternity of immuta-

the three glorious persons is interminable, bile. Ki-

hdefeSible, immutable, •" ; • > chard. Vt-

tin, lib. 2.

de Trinitatc. c.4. Ratio «ternitatis consequitur immutabi-

litatem sicut ratio temporis niotumTh.pt 1 .qu.10.au 2.e.

4. If Angels had been created from e-

ternity, yet they would not have beenr/^

fentiallj * or intrinsecally eternall , becauie ' Deu* est

their essence doth not include any repug- fKina.s>

nancy to an actuall beginning. KiSiSJ

Deusenim

est infinita perfectio, & proinde simul, & ex fe, atque inimu-

tabilicer habet totam periectionem suarrt, ratione cujus ex fe

fit sufficiens ad coexistent) u in omni duration!, quantacunque

ilia sit ; & proinde sicut D eu s est sua eflentia & pexfectio,ita

est su a a:ternitat. Vide Sume^ Metaph Disp. *o. Sect. 4.TI1.

p.i.qu.io.a.i.

5- If
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5 . IfAngels had been created from e-

ternity, yet God might have annihilated

them afterwards , and then they had actu

ally teased to be.

6 Although they were not actually an*

. nihilated, yet the veíy a possibility of be-

* Ejisin ing annihilated is enough to prove their

potfntia duration terminable , changeable, defeiïi*

Obedicn b/e; and therefore though they had beert

tíalîs ad created from all eEemíty s they would not

torruptio- jjave he^n coeternall with their itìaftër,

totuwfis n<M* Woírid three Angels have been coeA

dkipotest, fëntialfy coeternall with one another,

'qtliafana- '>1 *' 1." . : . .-..i-: L,ï.: . '.

tirra Angelorumqtiae àcreátore dependet ji desisiere poflfe

"ârVnutum creatpriisiindatur. Omnis cnim potentia Natura-»

lis est qua; in return ' natutis Fundacur. Vide si» Sutre^. Disp.

45 Sect. 4.H,2,

«SiAneelí 7* Angels had httú treated from e*

abæcerno ternityr ; they would have been eternal!,

creati c(- not by any intrinsecall ot naturall durati-

sentàDeo,on, as hath been proved; and therefore

^uc" chfityWdald have been tterixall only by an

efl^Deo denomination, catest from

-còáfeterrioï the Eternity of God. •

pèrdurati- V'£ .. t!t 3-;sl ." • ï..iii

teríerh irttrinsecam,sed potius abflsteroo eslê,& xternirati coex-

îstere per denominational) e'xtriniceam a Dei seternitace sum-

tíárh; durarent enim ex arternitate, npn tamen dumione qu«

tîèrtrnicas, quiáìtdrrrïtas est d^ràtiíJjjftlc, á abincriiiseca

hetéssaria, ihdíp'ehdiírrSjiinmutábilis , qli* nuIlam Váriat'ió-

rtCtti a.ut fatcestrò'rtcrtì admirtit nèqu* in essé, nëqut iíi pfópri»

fs&inrerhis à£tibu> áatmotibusj Velper internám capaci-

■tàiétti, rél éîftfinfécîfrii'poténciám. Attgeli non suntDeò có-

aîterni.multo minus a:quîeccmi,sed sunt potius ívitêrni qûam

xieiai. , Tv 8, upoo
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8. Upon consideration of the Premises,

many Reverend Docteurs of the Church

conclude, that Angels are eternall only à

parte post; and they are eternal à parte post,

not by their own nature^ but by the free fa'

t/our and appointment of God} arid there

fore there is an infinite difference between

the duration of these three uncreated per*

sons,and the duration of the most glorious

Angels in Heaven. Angels areymutable,and^ unura

Godú a freè Agent both in résped of Gfiea* est pri-

tio»y and in refyett of presér-ù4tion}&tld thêt- fum> a,i*

fore God and Angels are not Goeternall

as the Peripatedcks dreamt. God did vo- go m

luntarily engage himselfto create and pre- turâ om-

serve Angels by his own Decre€}ind there* n!* prêter

fore that subordinate æterriity which they *unu™ ?°Im

have àpaïte pol, is vouchsafed unto them TamttV"

by the free and undeserved favour ofGod. enim sunc

For (as * T>amafcen faith-well) whatsoever enmab-

had a beginning would soon have an end* J°,u.taJ■

ing, ifhe who gave a beginning to it by his &£™u

infinite power should think fit to suspend no:tameh

his upholding and preserving influence, ot baud sunc

put forth his Almighty arid irresistible à

power against it in a destructive way. Sc^pS

aliud, &

abaIio;atomnedependens abèo, à quodependét, sicstvo-

luntar um principium, motari potçstjergo ipsic quoque men

tes imtnneriales etsi ponant cir,àPeripateticis coarc.rna: Deo,

tamen ut ì Primo pendent à Primi nutu deponi pjiiunt ab ei

eslêntiâ, in quasunt ab illo constitutif. FideSealig.exere. 307.

a Damasc.Qrtb.sid.lií.i.cap.~i.i!m. Juli.Mart.qu.i}yi4.

' HiCtOtt.
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Hitron.coat aFclagiumlib. %. cyrill.9. Tbes. Angclu»

aucm mn poccst destrui pet rhyiKjmcorruptionsm.qimnon

componicur ex panibus Physicis, Viri itaquegraviflimiidec*

dicunc Ange-los natun incorru ptiíúles eflc, quia Angeius non

habctaliqoid jntca nacuram luicorruptivum.

1 will not take this satire occasion to

speak of the acts or motions of Angels to

make this difference seeme greater; foe

thac which hath been (aid is su ticitnc to

make it evident that Angels do not coex

ist with God the Father with the lame du

ration wherewith God the Son and God

the Holy Ghost do coexist with him; be

cause these three Coe(se»tiaU persons are Co-

b9**^!<fè eternally they are all three one God, tvbo is

T3táf«r« fa ort)„e EjseHCet fa ewne Eternity ; The

feSrï ScriPture calls thc God °f lsrael »e Etcr-

VtiiCit. mty °f Israel, i Sam. iy. 29. and \> Ari-

stotle calls him life it felfa the best life , art

$ iIJiof Eternall life, that hath neither beginning not

ending, nor succession ; and therefore it is

Tï„ $ $ evident that he did not beleeve God to be

ò&t. Ari- subject to c change or variation. God id

stot.]ib.u. (saithdhe)4 self-sufficient and eternall life*

Metaphys. God is truly self sufficient, because he is al-

mf^cient» ne is infinite in perfection , and
p#w e"st therefore infinite in duration ; his infinite

(inquic A- perfection and duration is nothing else but

ristoteles)

* proindc Deum ipjam vitum csse imu'ir^Ttcrnitatem ae vuna

continuum, æternumque vocat,sine succeifionc, sine terminis.

d «Wr dickurànf t* a« litai. Legimuvctiam *U7Ufic*-

HtTÍut £*»p etiiitx apudÀristût. i.de Çaîlo text. 100, at.
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I _ fl 1,r

tip et$i JtP inquic r/havorinus, i puJiitoTi d^dfítPtf, mji

Uiyttp, amim semper existem, qnod niinquam carpit, neque

définit, Plurarchus insuper iiSva. Deo rribuit. ©eò( Sçij^f*

ijt'v* fêfoof) f1 «'/»>« * dXi'vilTtP , £tj£0*0»

àÁyx-hnTcp i ístì k *j«Í7tpo» 8=TiV Sà, ìrA i/ïip»p, xJi

tituTt&v, ÀHvi tìf avlt't tbJ rksf 70 cc«i m/sKn^ayu. Dcui

est, secundum aevum i mmuta bile, qui unuS in uno ««wc xta*

nitatem impievit. Psil- 146 6 first Versev. Dan. 9. i4,Heb<

^.it.if.Heb.fJp. i John 3.?. 1 Pet.i.zo. » 3,14.1.7,

but his infinite Essence;and this infinite Es

sence is the self- (ame in all three Cot ssenti-

all Coeterna 1 and Coequall persons , as

bath been proved. And therefore we have

good cause to rejoyce and triumph in this

glorious difference between created and

uncreated persons.

Give me leave to sweeten this disputé

with some devotion.We have an everlast

ing Father, an everlasting Saviour and an '?

everlasting Comforter : and we have good

cause to lay a charge upon our immortall

souls to blesse & praise all three Goeternal

persons, for their eternall love, our eter-

nall redemption and salvation, fraise thé

Lord O my foule, while Hive will I praise

the Lord\whil$ I have any being wiU Ising

fraises to my God, andput confidence in him^

for with the Lord there it plenteous and eter

nall redemption. "ButO pnt notjour trttsiiti

Princes , nor in those sons of men in whom"

there it nosalvation, for theit breath goeth

forth, they returne to their first earth, andm

that day all their thoughts and counsels perijt.

N Hap*
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Happy is he that bath the Cjod of Jacob for

his help, whose hope is in the Lord his God,

Vehkh made heaven and earth , the sea and

all that therein is, tyh'ch keepeth truth for

ever ; read and consider the six first verses

ofthe i46.Psalme; there is a great Emp'.ia-

sisinthe sixth verse, Which keepeth truth

for ever. O let us declare it to the follow

ing generation, that T his God is our God

for ever and ever, and he will be our guide

even unto death, Pfal. 48.1 3,14. Happy it

is for us that we are redeemed by the pre-

tii us- bloud ofChrist, who offered up him -

self by by biiseternaH spirit, his divine and

eternal Nature, Heb. 9.14. that be might

bring in everlaflingrighteoufnejfe , Dan. o.

24. obtaine eternall redemption , and pur

chase an eternall inheritance for us, Heb. 0»

j*. 15. Happy, thrice happy it is for us

that we are born of incorruptible seed ,

which will abide in us for ever : for we are

born of the eternall spirit , who will per

fect his work in us, and be our everlasting

Comforter, Finally , all three uncreated

Persons will be our all-fofficient and satis

factory portion and reward for ever

more.

Th'.ninth x \%, Three Created persons have diffe-

diffinnee Knt actions and operations, because they

cr™uT& bave different singular natures, different

ptecûted J or.vers,&c. as hata been thewen in thisve-

Pe.fins. ty chapter. All actions ofFather, Son and

■ ■ Holy
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Holy Ghost upon the creatures are undivi

ded, my indivisible-, how Personal 1 Acti

ons ad infra differ, i am to declare at large

in the next chapter , where ! am to (hew

how these three glorious persons who can*

not be divided , are truly distinguished

from one another ; onely before I con

clude this chapter, it will be requisite to

note, that though the Son cannot be said to

beget himself, yet he is not Tajfive in that v

eternall generations hath been proved a-

bove; the divine stature which is communica-

ttdto the Son by generation, is the nature of

the Son as Vfell as ofthe Father : the Father

doth necestarily beget the Son in the power'

of that Nature , and in the unity of that

self-fame (ingle and indivisible Nature; and

that divine Nature which is communicated

to the Son , is not begotten by the Father, ^hri. ,

but is ofit self; and therefore we fay that ^at- ^n

Christ is God of himself though he be not dln^ot.

a Son of himself but of the Father by eter- est ènim

nail generation , because the Father is the filiusàPa-

first principle ofsubsisting life. JJ, ^US

I might proceed to treat of other diffe- a C'P *

renecs : that common Rule, Attiones funt

suppositorum, is true of divine actions and See Mr.

uncreated Pexsons; but it is manifest that f *

there are many allions of the foule of mani Treatise

both when it is in a Hate of union With, and in corjfu-

tvhen it is'in a slate ofseparationfrom the ratios of

fadj, which cannot be properly and truly cal- Mr- B e*

N a led^U
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led actions of a perform but Í shall not de

scend su low* as to take notice of such dif

ferences.

The nine differences which have been in

sisted on are all considerable. And from

them all we may safely conclude that the

xvotdSftbsistenceot Person cannot be attri

buted after the same maner toGod,Angels

and men. A divine Person is a Spirituall

and Infinite Subsistent, which must not be

considered as abstracted from, but «s Sub

sisting in the Divine Nature, and as related

to those other Coessentiall persons , from

which he is sufficiently distinguished by

some Personal! and Incommunicable pro

perty ; And therefore Subsistence is attri

buted to God after the most excellent and

glorious manner. A Person signifies the

most excellent kind of Subsistent , an un

derstanding subsistent, as hath been fhew-

cn ; but then an uncreaced person, a divine

person doth infinitely excels and transcend

the person of the most glorious Angel ta

Heaven; and therefore we must remove all

those imperfections from our thoughts,

which are in created persons when we me

ditate or discoufe of these divine and un

created persons , that we may think and

speak according to the Analogy osfaith.

Chap.
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CHAP. VIL

The three Uncreated ^Divine ,

and CoejfentiaU Subfijlents are

sufficientlydistinguishedjhongh

they cannot be divided.

WEare now come to treat of that * . ,

profound Mystery, at which men jy *'n"^

and Angels stand amazed. How can three ^âmtfftí

be one ? (faith the Disputer of this world) ■?

or onebe three ? Can one be distinguished todkt

again and againfromhimself ? 0 hidfools,

(faith Athanasius)>fA^ifo you not lay aside npw'&l

your cttrkfitj, and enquire m farther after péror ■n-

a Trinity t then tobekeve that then it a Tri- tv/tnu

nity? The Scripture faith tht re is but one V^s,Aj

God, and the Scripture faith that the Fa- SjSbT

ther, Son and Holy Ghost are this one nem;

God ; and yet the Scripture faith, that the

Fathcr.Son and HolyOhost are three,r/br«

and yet ate : three Persons, and yet one

God. We have ihewen above that the

Godhead cannot be multiply ed ; now we

ace to shew that the Persons Are distin- f

guifhed,and what kind ofdistinction ther»

is between these three divine and uncreated

Persons.

i, These divine and uncreated Persons

N3 arc
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Trinitatis are sufficiently distinguished to our appre-

divinum hension who ought to judge , beleeve,

I Kosic sPeak» worship, according to the Word of

est ut ai- God,

citjinScri-

pturi lie dicit ut est; in Ecclesiâ sic creditur ut Scrjptura di-

pit. Junim contra errore s Samosit.

2. These uncreated Persons were truly

distinguished from one another before

there was any Scripture, any world ; for

the Coexistencic and distinction of these

glorious Persons is eternall, and therefore

t hi • distinction cannot be grounded upon

the mere phrase of Scripture; it is the true

intent of God in several! plain expressions

of Scripture, to declare unto us the distin

ction of these divine and uncreated Per

sons. I shall prove this point fully and

clearly by certain steps and degrees.

1- . i. These uncreated Perlons have di-

ïîr/£j* stinctand Pr0Pcr namcs in the Word of

JluiMijhed G°d« Tne Father, the Son,f_or the Wordj

by the,r and the Holy-Ghostfjor SpiritJ Now that

proper we may not be Tritheites or Sabellians, let

name. us consider that, these three names do not

Deumèsse "gn^e tnrec different Natures , and yet

unicam they do signifie three different Persons, for

personam

tribut nomiiiibus appellatam contra Praxean SabeIIium,&o.

Nenari iistrcsp'.rsonasoivinasellè tres Deos contra Trithei-

rasad unum on n.*s. Vide Tertf/O. contra Ptaxtait' Calvinum

contra Savctum. & /i»».Hrrcs.c.4i,

it
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't is evident that one Person cannot be

predicated of another, the Fatheris not

the Son , nor is the Son the Father; the

Holy Ghost is not either of them , nor Ì3

cither ofthem the Holy Ghost; and there

fore they are three distinct Persons of the

Godhead, . , •

2. These Uncreated Persons are Coe- jj#

quail, and therefore they are distinct ; k is Thediv'me

most absurd co say that the same Person is ?«•/*«««

equall to himself. Í ut the Son is said to be * r»****»4

equall to the Father. PhiUp. 2. therefore JJgf

the Son is not the Father. We do usual- Sce r£0

ly fay that thâ Father , Son and Holy Ghost Treatise

are equall in pofter, to note a distinction of ot Rere-

Fcrsonsrbut then when we freak strictly, c^M.r-

we do not jay the power of the Perlons ts j^efu.

equally òutwe fay the poWer of the Persons tation ->f

is the fame, to note the unity of their EÍ- Mr- B*<#«

fence. We fay the Persons are equal! in ArS^" IS

power, gbodnesse, wjsdome,&c. to note

that one person doth not exceed another

in degrees of wisdom, po -v er,&c. because it

is impossible that there jhould he any degrees

in that which is infinite^ and the power, wis-

dome, &c. of all the three Persons is the

lame infinite perfection,' because all three

have the same infinite Eslcnce. AncUhere-

fore when we look upon Power in a com

mon notion , as referred to the divine Es- -•"-»

fence which is common to all three Persons,

we fay it is the fame power. Bur, when **N 4 we -•>
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welook upon power in a singular notion

as it it communicated after a singular man

ner to this, or that person, we say this per-*

son is equall to that in power, the Father

t equall to the Son,the Spirit equall to both,

to note the distinction of the Persons, and

not the diftinftion of the Power , because

(he self-fame Almighty Power is commu-

, mcated to the sererall persons in a feverall

way* Power is in the Father of and from

hi.r.selfsjhat is^not from any otherPerson-

the same power is communicated to the

Son,but it is communicated to him by eter

nal generation,and to the Spirit by eternal

procession ; the fame powerthen is com*

municated to different cotquall persons in

a different way, as we shall more fully de

clare before we conclude this seventh

chapter.

\ IH- 3. The Uncreated Persons are fuffici-

' nyhAnt entjy distinguished by their number. 1 he

Wiwuijh »atureof G°d » the first Entity, the first

ea tj their Unity, and therefore it is uncapableof

Number, nrimbe r, because it is most singularly single,

DCftA-est and actually infinite. It is not proper (if

FnsiStt we strict,y) tQ % that God is one in

simplicif Number j we should rather say, that God

simè unica. is one; and an only one. Dem non esi untu

tinitas ad Nmqerojed mictu. But the Persons of the
clfcmum ** - •

rtineedistinctio vero prrsonavum non ad effentiam propiè

perse, fed ad raiioncm in clsentiâ percinct. Jmiut contra

errores Sfamoia:,

Godhead
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Godhead are three in number '. the Scrip

ture speaki expreflfely ofthree These three, 1 John f.7

ljWbf.7; P«r «u.

If any man in Athanasitubis time asked y'^'pS",.

howmany persons suMist in the Godhead, u* miníse-

they were wont to lend him to JoreLm ; statur in

Go fay they to Jordan and there you may H0",™*»

hear and ice the blessed Trinity , or ify ou Sseî-

will belt eve the holy Scriptures, read the tur ;n c0.

third chapter of Matthew, the .6 and 17. lumbâ-

veríes,for there £*£»^-

1. The Father speaks in a voice from™t,h 5-

Heaven, and owns his only begotten Son, 1 ' *7'

faying, Thit it my beloved Son,&c.

a. The Son went down into the water

and was baptized.

3. TheMoty Ghost did •visibly descend

irpon Jesus Christ,

In the fourteenth of John we have a

plain Demonftrationofthistrnth. I Patch John i*.

the Sari} will pray the father, and he shall 16.17.

give you another Comforter, John 14. 16,

ij. May we not safely conclude from

hence that the Spirit is a distinct Person,

^Another Person from the Farhcr and the

Son? forthe 1 ext is cleare, the Son wirt

pray , and the Father will give Another

Comforter; we know the holy Ghost is

not Another Çod, he isthe seme Cod with

the F ather and the Son, and therefore we

must confesse that it is meant of Ano

ther Terfon; he shall give you tsfnether

Comfor-
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Comforter, even the Spirit of truths verse

1 6, 1 7. And againe, in the 16, verse of the

same Chapter. But when the (somforter is

come whom 1 will fend unto you from the

Father , even the Spirit of truth. What

can there be more expresse or cleare ? The

Scripture teaches us to reckon right, and

we fee the divine Persons are reckoned

three in Number.- One Terson is not another,

there are diverse Persons , there are three

Persons, the number numbred, the Persons

numbred are named by their distinct and

proper names, the number numbring is ex

presse 1y set down in sacred Records. We

are not more exact in any accounts then

we are in reckoning of witnesses , whose

testimony is produced in a buíînesse of

great consequence, and high concernment.

Now in the great question about the

Messiah , witnesses are producedto assure

us, that lefw Christ the Son of the Virgin,

and the only begotten Son of God, is the true

Messiahs the only all-sufficient Saviour of

his people from their fins. And there are

three Witnesses named and produced for

the proof of this weighty point.

Now, one Person that hath three names,

or two Persons, and an Attribute of one or

both Persons cannot passe for three wit

nesses in any fair and reasonable account}

Vue are sure God reckons right) and he reck

ons Father, Son and Holy Ghost for three

Witnes
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Witnesses, and he doth not reckon these

three and the Godhead for foure (as they

do who dream of a paternity) because

these three are one and the same God bles

sed for ever. Let us then be exact m ob

serving, since the Holy Ghost is so exact in

making of the account. In the eighth of

John the Pharisees object that our Saviour

did bear record of himself , and did con

clude from thence that therefore his re

cord was not true, John 8. 13. Our Saviour lohnS.ij

answers in the next verse; Thouqh 1 heart -, r
* . . Verie 14,

record of my self, jet my record u true;

for I am not alone, but 1 and the father that yerfe , 6

sent me,. And it is written- in your LaVttthat

the testimony of two men is true. 1 am « Vcrse I7*

that beare witnesse of my self, and the Fa- ^ ^ jg

ther that sent me beareth rvitneffe of me,

Ic is most clear and evident by this dis

course that our blessed Lord did make a

fair legall just account ; for he cites the

Law concerning the validity of a testimo

ny given in by two witnesses; and then

he reckons his Father for one witnesse,and

himself for another. I am one faith he,

and my Father is Another;\ and my Father

make two sufficient Witnesses in a just and

legall account. There is Another (kith,

ht) that beareth witnesse of me, and I John f. 3*

know that the witnefle which he witnei-

scth of me is true, John 532. There is An

other faith he; he doth not meanc another

Cod,
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God; for when he speaks of his power and

John 10.30 Godhead, he faith, Ì and my Father are oKet

John 10 30. Christ and his Father are one

God , but Christ and his Father are two

distinct Persons, for they are reckoned as

two distinct witncsl'es;and one Person must

not be reckoned for two witnesses. There

John 5. js dither that Dears wiweffe, lohn 5. 3 2.

Jl'^7, and the Father himself, v. 37. bears witr

nefle of me. Wcli then , Christ is one

witness, the Father is another,and the Ho-

ly Ghost is a third witness, 1 lohn 5.7. we

fee the Holy Çhoft speaks as plainly in this

point at me do when we teach a child to tell

onejwojmà three. For there are three that

bear record in Heaven , the Father , the

Wordand the Holy Ghost : and these three

are one. If we peruse the Scriptures di

ligently as we ought , we shall finde that

these Witnesses are three Persons, who are

oneand the fame blessed God' They are

one in nature, though three in subsistence,

to shew that these three Persons arc not to

be reckoned as three men are , who have

three distinct singular natures really divi

ded and separated; for these three glorious

Persons subsist in one another , and have

one and the same single undivided and in

divisible nature; and they are three Wit

nesses, three Persons truly distinct, John 1.

Iv 14, lS.cap. 5, 3/>,<wp. 14, 16.

DivinePer IV. The divine Persons are distinguish-

finsdijim- • ed
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ed by their inward and personall actions, guijbtd by

The Father did from all Eternity com-

municate the a living EiTcnce of God to

the Son, in a most wonderfull and glori- a vita Del

ous way ; Now it is cleare that the Father est eifcn-

did not beget himselfe; and therefore the tia vivens,

Son is another Person truly distinct from ft"Ssubsi"

the Father,and yet equal) to theFather,be- vita'u?"*

cause he is begotten in the Unity of the P«re à

fame Godhead, and hath life in himfelfamlhcfi,

John 5. 16. the living Essence ofGodwbo is (|cin Filit>

/if* it seise being communicated to him by 3 c cst

an eternall generation, she mbegottenVde-

ther is clearly distinguished from the only b Nlhil

begotten Son. But I dare not iky as some simplicucr

do that the Father is Aftive, and the Son *ie™U%

Passive in this eternall generation because fui/jf°jl

this generation is eternall. Forb nothing potemiâ,

Which is eternally can be truly said to be in a & proindc

Passive Pdtoer to any thing, notch lejse can §ene«cio

it be said to be in a Passive PoVftr to be. nónestdi-

The Son hath Jisc in himselfe, is life it self, stineuendâ

hath life essentially, and as he is the fame in act; vam

Eflcnce with the Father.is of himselfe, and & passes,

hath all that is essentiall from that very Es- SííSTst

fence; but that Essence is communicated to Efl'nria;

the Son by the c Father, and therefore the objectivé,

Son is said a> receive all from the Father, quiaestid

But then wlfi^ustiCOnsidex that the Son re- £;<om *

ceives nothing from the Father as froman turrptaj.

, • «utem

Activej quia P«cr generando EssentUm communicat.

externall
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externall cause butas from an intrinsecall

i Filium à Principle rather the cause, for the Son doth

Pacrcimò not depend upon the Father as an Effect

ex ipsopa- upon its Cause; And I call the Father0 an

i so P& ? lntrinfecal1 Principle ofthe Sons Subsistence,

gcnkú'in- Decau,e the Father doth beget the Son of,

telligimus and in himself in the unity of the same

estcnimFi- Godhead; their Divine Nature is one and

lius Con- tnc fame ) and their Persons are Coequall

h*b còls-andCoeterna11' because they are Coessen-

sentialis, tialJ. ThU is the very Mystery of Afyfle-

&proinde ries which corrupt and wanton Reason de-

Patfi co*- rides, but prudent Faith admires and adores.

quails. Si

Filius sitpir Deo, par Patri ergo est ei coxqujtis : si unum

cum Patre,ergoetiam CoelTentialis, 1 Johan. j. 7.

TbeGrand The Socinians tell us, that they cannot be-

Objeakn. \ceve,that the Father did beget a Son ofhis

oVfne substance , because God is eternall

and unchangeable • the single eslence , of

God is indivisible , and being most singu

larly one is incommunicable ; part of the

Divine Essence could not be communi

cated (lay they) to the Son , because the

essence is impartible,indivisible;and the self

same whole Essence cannot be communica

ted, because ic is most singularly one, and

therefore incommunicable. £ssentia qu<t

eft una Numero est incommunicabilts.

To this granú Objection I shall return a

The plaine piain Answer out of pure Scripture , and

Answer, deliver jt jn certain Propositions or Con-

1 clusi-
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elusions , that the Answer may be more

direct.cleare and satisfactory.

Conclusions concerning the eternal

generation,

i. The Father did beget his Son; the

Father himfelt bears witnesie to this truth,

and his witnesie is full, and clear, and true.

Jehovah hath said unto me , Thou art my

Son, thii day have J begotten thee, Psal. 2, 7. jS-*1,''"
Nay, the Father declares this truth to men c r'

and Angels as a Praiìicall truth that they

may direct and regulate their worship ac-

cording to this Mystery. The Apostle

proves that (shrift is more excellent then

Angels, because he hath a more excellent

Name then they ; For, unto °tohich of the

^Angels said he at any time, thou art my

Son, this day have I begotten thee? And a-

gain, I will be to him a Father, and he Jhall

he to me *So»,Hebr.i.4 . 5- Here's a double

proof of the point, he hath a more cxcel-

lent name, because he is the Son of God in

a peculiar sense , and hath the divine na

ture communicated to him, as shall be ful

ly proved ere we conclude this point; for

the name ofSon is not an empty Title, he hath

the divine nature of hit Father in him. Now

that he is the Son of God, is testifyed a-

gain, and again, faith the Apostle }verfe 5.

And he begins the sixth verse thus, And a-

gain, &c. You fee how he doth inculcate

this
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this point , how he beates upon it again

and againe ; and the reason is , because

this truth is Fundamental toth ofFailli and

fp*rjbip,u is most evident in the sixth terse

of that chapter, tsíndagain tvhen he brings

in the first-begatten into the reorld, hefaith,

And let all the Angels ofÇ»d Vrerflip him,

Hebr. 1.6.

You see this Mystery of the unbegor»

ten Father, and the only begotten Son is

held forth to men and Angels in order co

worship that their wortbip shay be direct

ed cojesus Christ as theStn ofthe livingCjod,

and to God the Father, as the Father of rntr

Lord 'jeftu Christ. God declared this

truth after a glorious manner from heaven,

Matth. that it might be more diligently consider-

Jv -, this it my beloved Son. Match. 3. 1 7. when

he wasbaptized i and the like we read of

when he was transfigured in the presence

of the Disciples in the holy Mount. And

the Apostle doth take notice of these so-

lemne declarations from heaven, and layes

them down as Fundamentals of the Chri

stian Religion, 2 Pet.i. from the 16. verse

to the twentieth. All the glorious Miracles

wrought by our Saviour, lohn y. 36. and his

resurrection from the Dead bear witneffe

to this fundamental mi th, chat Christ is the

first begotten, and the only begotten Son of

the living God; be pleased CO compare, Atlst
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13-32,33. with Romans 1.4. and it will

be evident that he was not made, but onely

declared to be the Son ofGod at the time

ofhis Resurrection.

2. The Father did beget his Son from

all eternity before his works .of old; I (faith R .

the Son who is the wisdome of the Father) , £r 4

was set upfrom * everlastings when as the ColoCuj.

highest fart of the dust of the earth was primoge.

«otmade, when he prepared the heavens ,l'.tusom-

/ was there, dec. Prov. 8. from 21 verse to ntm&ù

the 31. his goingsforth were of oldfrom the si Hebrea

âajesof eternity, Micah 5-2.Iohn i.i»2,3.A? dicicur,

was with God,he was Cjodtbefore thebeginning 9ui ance

he had dorj with his Father before the Korld °T" crc^

w<«,Iohn 17. 5. Æf/ata f_/&»*/ fmt. n;t:is.

/Relata

fì nuisant: DemP.ater & Deus filiusíunc relata coætcrna; fa

tes ajteiiiusgenerat filiu.n coiternum. 1

3. TheFather did beget his Son in the HL

unity of the Godhead; the Scripture speaks Zj**Tty <•

exprcsscly that Christ is the g Proper or f''/^

Naturall Son of God; he spared not hisy^am*.

own Son, or his Prop**- Sonne ; Row. 8ji.pr0«

8.3;, God is the Father of Christ, his pnum op-

ewn Father, /#*» 5. 18. the lewes did well po^tur a.

understand the importance and force of y'JJjJ

that expression , for fay they , in that he errcntiam

said God is his own Father, he hath made ar. j. it.

himself equill with God ; and therefore VideD./f'-

that Phrase doth import that heiiincNa-

fW/and Coejfentia/l Son of God, else he iJJJJ"

O could pag.177'
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coold not be ÇœefuaU with his Father, loin*

5 18. "Philip. 2. 6. Ai these Texts which

prove that Chrifi is God, and that there it

hut one God. do prove that Çhr'tSl is the Na

tural and ÇoefìentiaRSon ofGod. God hatb

but one Ccessentiall Son, to whom he hatb

given to have life in himself, Iohn 5. 7.6.

because the Divine Nature, which is life it

self is communicated to the Son by this

cternall and ineffable generation. It is

proper to living creatures to communicate

their natnre by generation in their low

and imperfect way ; but the great God

who is not subject to imperfection , doth

after the most glorious and perfect man

ner beget a Son in the unity of his own

living Essence, who is therefore called the

Son of the UvìngCoá, that is theNatu-

rall and Coessentiall Son of God , who

haih the tame Divine Life, Nature, Essence

with the Father; and therefore feter is so

highly commended for confessing that

Christ is the Son of the living God ; 'Bles

sed art thou, faith our Saviour,for fiesb and

blood hath not revealed it unto thee, futtmj

Father which is in heaven ; upon this fun

damental! truth,Christ hath built the Ch i-

flian Church as on a Rock, Manh.16- 16.

17, 18. He Vtho hath life in himself is the

NaiurallandCoeJfentiaii Sen of the living

God: he hath the fame Will, Power, Na

ture, Essence, Life with his Father, John 5*
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l8, 16. John h Id. 1 J. John 10. 30* 1 lohn f, Totanj

5.7. the same single and infinite Essence habet ciV

is in Father,^on and Holy Ghost;the whole sentUm

undivided and indivisible Essence of OolSfiffft

dwels in the Son in its fulnesse and infinite oaxtSmt

perfection. Colojs. 2.9, pater ha'«

bet mca

iixnx.-Jobtn.x6 i<y. niíì velint hxreticiethm patrein duntaxat

partem eflenti* divinæ habere.Ec/iw/ Pater habet vitam in fe-

ipíô,(ìc dedit filio habere vitam in icipso./a/«a .5.1s.

4. The Father did beget his Son with- . M

out change or 1 motion after a most glori- Sf^j?"*'

ous and wondcrfull manner ; there can be est ^nii

no change, motion, or succession in this e- mater»»

ternalland most perfect generation. Ihemotus

Essence ofGod is spirituaìl, lohn 4. 24 and «nwa.ionií

therefore the Son is not begotten of the fucce(5^_

Fathers feed , or any materiall substance, nis cx per?,

because God is a single and pure Act, who

doth beget a Son within /»w/*//'Essentially

one with himself, and therefore his Sonne

doth not subsist out of himselfJohn 14. 1 o,

John 10, 30. for an infinite nature cannot

be poured forth beyond it self. There can

be no essential! change in the Son by this

generation, because the generation is eter

nal!, and the nature which is communicated

by generation is unchangable ; the Father

did unchangaklj beget his Son, and his Son

is uKchangablj begotten, there ii no shadow

ofchanging or turning either in the Father

ef lightj, or the Son of righteonsnejse , be-

O 2 cause
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cause they are one and the same unchang-

able Jehovah, lames 1. 17 Malach. 3. 6.

k Homo They are too * camail and base who make

gcnerat an unworthy and odiow comparison between

inodo phy- the material generation osa weak man,and

tut0' r - tn'S ww>'i spiritual! andsupernatural ge

ms modo neration. The eternall and unchangable Fi-

Wcta: hy- thcr doth beget an eternall and unchang-

. fico,(piri- able Son according to the perfection ofhis

rVTodó cterna"' nnchangable, infinite nature. The

piusquam° Father dothbeget his Son naturally , and

Hypcrphy therefore in a way agreeable to his un-

lico ; Ho- changable Nature ; if thè Son were not

fiìjtm ' a"sc neceSari^1 begotten, his being would not

effiefcmer ^ necei*r1 > astd tnea his Essence wou!4

exse Ma- Bot be divine.

remitter,

extra se Terminative. Substantia products accidens à seeffi'

cienter, in se subjective- Deus noil gignit filium efBcienter,

quia film* non dependec a pacre tanquam cfFcctus a causâ; de-

pendenth enim in c sic de creaturis tautum propriè dickur,

<}uarum euentia est finita. Dcus non gignit in se subjective,

nec extra se Ternùnativèjnec ex se Mateiialicer; gignit autem

ins & exse Immurabilker, & tit ita dicam locsicntialiter,

Hi'iagcnltUs non lit exrra gignentema fed inco, &cumeo

ftbiistit in uni unicâque elscniià indiviíà. ^articula [Ex] Jo-

han. 1,14- non significat Materiam exquâ,sed principium k

quo.

Generatiofilii non est libéra, stdnecesláib rfilius enim De

nsest, &proindc ensfummè neceíTaiium.

V. V. Jésus Christ is truly and properly

Nomen si- tne onely-begotten Son ofGod, and there

in" Dei est fore the only Naturall Son of God. Jesus

quidem Christ is called the Son osDavidaccording

to
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to his humane nature : but the Lord ofDa- nomenho-

vid, and the Son of the living God accor- £3™st

ding to his divine nature , as appeares by Angeiis

our Saviours discourse with the Pharisees, nee non ho

Afatth. 22. from the 4 1. verse to the 46. minibus

And the Jewes sought to kill Christ be-^aslmccm;

cause he called God his proper Father , as tioautem"

appears by the originall text; for our En- nominkefl

glifh translation doth omit that most ob- pi >"e ui-

fervable Emphasis; the words arc -o-aTs?* c"sfàquia

VJiov thiyt r &iìr, John 5, 18. and Christ is pr^Ànge-

callcd Gods proper Son-iZ/K <f«, Rom. 8. Iis nomen

32. and the Apostle gives the reason why exceilen-

hc is called the proper Son of God m a tius jfn,m

more excellent way then the most glorious,

Angel is the Son of God, because Christ is Defad

begottenby the Father,but the Angels weie imaginem

only created by him j observe the words D«i creati

of the Apostle, For unfVrkuh ofthe An- °hZv*U3i

, r • 1 1 . m J n collationc

gtls Jaid he at any ttme}Thouarl my Son, generatio-

this day have 1 begotten thee; so that the niiimilen :

proper reason why he is called the proper «*« i»q;

Son of God, is, because he is begotten of ? "

God j there is the most excellent reason p"r Meta-

why Christ is said to obcain a more excel- phoram.

lent name then Angels : Christ was begot- Sancti si»

ten in the unity of the Godhead, and ther- ]li Deî dl'

' ■- — " ■ cuntureu-

c.
fore he alone is properly the Son of God am scd!^ _

with a supereminent excellency. The Angels caphoricc"

are not such excellent sons as Christ is. respecta

regencra-

tionisnec non Adoptions; solus ircque Cbrislus Propric Dei

Filiuscstjfilius Ptiiiiogtnitm qu<>niájance ipsuai nullus: filius

Q 3 ctiam
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etiam ungenitus, quia neque post ipium alms à Patre gcnicus.

Totatamcn filiorum Dei familia in cadis & in tcrrâ cx ipso

Chtisto tanquam primogenito nominatur,ut videre est Epbcs.

5. v. 1 5. Christo nomen Del, Angelis nomen ministrorum

tribuitur.Chriftussedet ad dextram Dei ut Deus—Christus

îtaque est solus filius Dei Nituralis- Vide Mitt. Smiglecii lib.

deChristo vero & Naturali Dei Filioadversuaiinpiadogtna-

*a Valentini Smalcii. Et Goroari Analys. Epist. adHebræos

p- 199 . nec non Disput. 7. de Pattis & Filii perfonis. pag. 2 5.

%6. • operum Par. tenia,

1. Because Christ is begotten ofGod,

2. Worshipped by Angels with divine

honour,wor(hippedasGod,t/ 6. ■(■

5. He hath the Throne, Scepter, King

dom of God,-y,8.

4, He bath the sovereign and proper

Title of God,t/.8.

5. The Attributes ofGod, eternity, v,

8,io,. 1,12.

e. He fits at the right hand of God,

AH the/e excellencies are due to Christ

as the proper Son or God, Hekr. 1 . wher-

as the Angels the most excellent sons by

creation are but ministring spirits,

John 1.14 From these proper and excellent rea«

vindicated sons we infer that Christ is the only proper

Partiruia or naturali Son of God, because he is the

tit jtibm.

j. 1 4 . non est Asll milariva,sedDccIarativa,Aflêrtiva,Demon-

slf-ativijreiveritatemexprimens. Vide JoMaccaviiLfX.C*m,

Disput 14. Dc Pilio Dei p. 193. Particular**/?non effassirni-

kti-.a, fed cxprcíïi va veri,

trtly
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o»/j.begottenSoa of God. We, faith John, Vidimus

beheld his glory As of the only begotten %}0I'ana

Son ofGod. 1 he word[>J is not affimi- TgcSi'l

lative, but declarative, and demonstrative patl-c id

in chat place, for it doth declare to us that est quàlij

the glory ofChrist is agreeable to his di- unig«niiú

vine nature, he being the only naturall Son ad^d**

of God, because he is the only begotten monstran-

SonofGod; jiistas if when we fee a King dJm sJam

fitting in his Royall robes on his Throne, Dcitacem.

with aCrowne on his head and a scepter ^am ?a[-

in his hand, we should fay now we fee him sòár.

as a King, that is, now he is like himselfe. cudmis fed

hiistate it agrteable to hit Majesty ; even «use noca

ib was the glory ofChrist which the Apo- sei ip-

stles beheld agreeable to the majesty oft^mVee";

theonly begotten Son ofGod, lohn 1. 14. primen"*

andtbcrforethewordrj\s]]wasnot insert- Video,"

tdtanquam termintu âiminiiens to diminish £'«ng,

the glory ofthe only begoten Son of God; ~MM»«&

e l j r-A H ■ 1 c • i_ r> Creche.'

for the word \_Asj uleftoutin the 'i8.par<z .q.u

verse ofthis very chapter, The onh begot- 55 p. 176.

ten Son which is [in the bosome of the Fa

ther, lohtri <v. 18. The Scripture doth a-

bound with several expressions co the fame

purpose. But we are specially to observe

that the only begotten Son of Cjod is proposal,

dedto tu m the objeEi of saving Faith, and

therefore this point oughtto be diligently

studied and considered by us. Forso Çoâ lo

ved the worlà, that he gave hit only begotten

Son, that vtbofoéver beleevet in him should

,04 not
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not perisi) but have everlasting life , J Ohn 5 -

itf.The Socinians observing how much ic

concernes us to stand sud fast, and not

yeeid one whit of ground in this point,

have tryed their wit to deceive and seduce

. . - us, and therefore they object.

Object. jj~aac u called the only Son of ^ya_

ham, Gen. 22.2, 12.

f. , To this we answer without any great

° ' stndy, That Isaac was the only Son which

Abraham had by Sarah : he was the onely

begotten Son ofthe Promise ; .though \fma-

f/was the son of Abraham by Hagar, the

bond-woman, in an unworthy and disho-

, , » nourable way; and therefore this example

uW anfxi. W*M not ^erve tne turn> we rcíe& it. f°r it*

tot, impertin ncy and dissimilitude, Christ is

n, *5 f*r tne on'y begotten Son of God, he is nAb-

»aiS> iè fj-ó foiuteij and Simply considered his only be-

wr. Greg- gotten Son. and not only in some refbettas

13.in lau- was the only ion oiAbraham. Lhrtft

de Hcronis (as Gregory Naziannen iaid) « truly the

verè filiû, Son ofGod, he alone ù the Son, and the only

uufam- &on °fthe F*ther> MÌhlí fmin m onli #

us), & {o.stVgu^ar **à he U the son only, he il

!m (Patrh mt the Father al/o, or the 'holy Ghost. Jesus

films ) « Christ is the proper Naturall true son of

fn guhri q0^ begotten by the Father without a

us°d& toû motner ,n tnc un'cy ofthe Godhead, from

Fi'lius,n>n all eternity, equall to the rather, one and

filin» simu! the fame God with the Father, as the Scri.

S Pater . pture sets it forth ; and therefore we con

clude that hç is [imply and absolutely the
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only begotten Son of God, a more excel

lent son then all the other sons of God,not

only more excellent in degree, for gradm

non mutat Jpeciem ; but a super-excellent

son, who doth differ from all. his other

sons, flufquam gettere ant /pecie , because

he is one God with the Father. lefus

Christ is truly the Son of God, because he

isthetrue God, ilohn^.20. begotten of

the Father, Heb, 1 5. begotten withouc

a mother, Hebr.7.3. begotten from the

da>es of eternity, Micah. 5. 2. a son equal

to his Father, who begot him, lohn 5. 18.

Phil. 2. 6. The Son of God, Matth, 16. 1 6.

the first begotten, and the only begotten

Son of God, the naturall and proper Son

of God; for he is as the Father is, God by

nature, Ça/. 4, 8. and therefore naturally,

fieceffariljytwmW^ begotten of the Father

in the unity of the Godhead ; and there

fore there is more then a gradually nsy

more then a Jpecificall or genericall diffe

rence between this and all other sonnes of

God; we fee by all these various expressi-

ons,and by those divine and gloriousAttri

butes which are ascribed to Christ in Scri

pture, that God hath wonderfully decla

red his love to us in sending his only be

gotten to redeeme us according to that

of the Apostle, 1 le^p^p. in thuveai ma

nifest the love of God towards m , because

that Cod sent his only begotten Son into the

World
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world that r*e might live through him.When

out Saviour called God his Father, the

Iewes did very well understand that he

meant it in a proper and peculiar sense,

and therefore told him that he did make

himself e^uallVfithGod,loan$.ij. iS.and

that being but a man he made himself Gody

John 10. 3 3. And though the Jewes accused

him of bla/phemy , and endeavoured to

stone him as they pretended for his

blasphemy , yet our Saviour doth not

excuse his speech , or say he meant it in

a Metaphorical! fense, but doth defend it

by many arguments both in the fifth and

in the tenthchapters of Saint I<?/>«,though

he did thereby endanger his lise;he faith he

h eejuall to the Father, nay one with the Fa

ther, \ohn $. 18. hhn 10. 30. and when the

High Priest asked him whether he was the

Son os the blessed, Mark 14.61. our Saviour

answers; I am : there's a punctual! and po

sitive affirmation of it, v. 62,63. and you

may easily know in what sense the High

Priest meant it , by his renting of his

clothes, and condemning our .Saviour to

death for blasphemy, v. 64. And yet our

•saviour did not endeavour to allay their

heat and rage with any retractation ; he

would not say that he spake Metaphorical-

sy, ror he spake properly, he meant that he

was the proper and naturall Son of God,

who had the fame nature and power with
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the Father, and therefore was able to do,

and actually did the fame works with hiâ

Father. And the Iewes did understand hint

so , and therefore urged the Law against

him , and condemned him to death for

blasphemy, \0bn19. 7. The sews answered

him , We have a Law, and bj our Law he

ought to die, because he made himselfthe Son

vfGod. Mark the reason, because he made

himself the San ofGod; If our saviour had

not meant that he was the proper and na-

turall Son of God, a ion equall to the Fa

thers oneGod with the Father, the lews

would not have accused him ofblasphemy.

Moreover the Iewesdo generally hold ji/»K;stri

that those words of the second Fsalme, nostci

7hit day bave I begotten thee, are meant of ?uic^us^

the Messiah, as Rabbi Salomon doth ac^°occ^r

knowledge in his commentary upon the de rrge

place. Whatsoever faith he is fung in this Mcslìa in-

Pfalme, our Masters have interpreted of íerPr«*tj

KingMMbut (faith he) and he whif-

pers it as a lecret) in regard of the sound verborum

of the words , and for the refutation of sonum,&

Heretkks (for so the lew calls US Christi- ob refuca*

ansj we think fit to expound it of "David ^0muh^'

himself, Here's a lew would faine conceal ^óvenít,

a confessed truth fromChristians,and there ut e m i ti

are some others it seems that would con- terprete-

ceal this malitious concealment, for these ™urlde.\?-

so Davide,

Heb. bib.mag. cum corn.Rab. edit.a Bombergio Vcnetiis-Rab-

bi SaloiD011.com, in Psalnium.secundum.

words
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words are expunged out of the great He

brew Bibles let forth at B*fil but they are

to be found in the Hebrew Bibles set forth

with the Commentaries of the Rabbins at

Veniceby Hombergini, or t\kl had nit in-

fisted upon the words ; I hope the detest

ing of this fraud may be very usefull, but

, I must hasten to some other arguments.

The Socùtians tell us that there wefive

Ouses of Christs sonship assigned in Scri

pture, which are all tempora/lcduLs , and

therfore they fee no reason why we should

assert, or they beleeve this eternall genera

tion of the Son òf God, since Christ may

be called the Son of God upon another,

and farre different account. We desire to

know whether every one of these five cau

ses be totall or perpetual! causes; if they be

every one a totall cause, then there will be

as many sonships as there are causes.no lefle

then five sonfiipj; for that rule is certaine,

where there is a totall and sufficient cause

in act, there the effect must needs rollow.

If they be partiall caases, then the causes

which succeed in order, do not produce

their complete effect, umill the last cause be

in act ; this we premise, that the vanity of

this invention may be more evident in the

whole coNntextur». of their discourse. 1 (hull

now give them leave to speak their mind

I rbe jf^ freely, and fully.

fai/ttause. i. The first Cause of this Divine son

ship
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íhip is (»s they conceive) the Conception

of Christ by the Holy Ghost, whereby

-f fay they) Christ is said to be begotten of

God in an excellent and peculiar way; and

they urge that testimony of the Angel,

which stands upon Record, Luke 1. 35;,

to make good their conceit; And the An

gel answered, and jaid unto her : The holj

Ghost {hall come uson thee , and thepower of

the Highest Jbatt overshadow thee : therefore

also that holy thing which Jbatt be borne of

thee Jbatt be called the Son of God These

words of the Angel have reference to the

prophesie of Isaiah mentioned in the 31.

verse ofthis first of Luke. The words of

JsaiahztCS Behold a Virgin Jhall conceive'

and beare aSon,andJbatt call his name \mma-

mel,Umh 7.i4.they (hall call his name le-

fui, Matth. J.2 1. he shall be called the Son

ofthe highest, the Son of God,Luke 1. You

sec the words are diffèrent, and therefore

we must have speciall respect to the thing

signified. Observe then

r. That the frophet did foretell two

particulars.

First, that a Virgin should bear a Son.

Secondly , that the Son born of her

should be called the Son ofGod. The Vir

gin doubts of the first particular, and en

quires how that could be without the

knowledge of a man ? The Angel informs

her, that she should conceive after a pecu-
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liar and admirable manner by the over

shadowing of the Holy Ghost; and from

thence infers the second particular , that

she should bring forth a Son, who was to

be called the Son of God ; and he gives

the very fame reason which was given by

Saint Matthewjbecmk it was so foretold

by the Prophet Isaiah, Matth, t. ao, 21,22.

for the particle ^Therefore! 1.35. is

not to be referred to the conception of

Christ as the Çaufe of thit divine sonfbif,

but to the Prophecy of Isaiah recorded

Luke 1.3 1. for all this wot done that it might

be fulfilled Vfhich was spoken by theTrofhet

Matth. 1 .22.

2. They shall call his name Intmanuel,

God with **r,and therefore he, the /âme per

son shall be called the Son of God; this is

an higher reason then that which the Soçi*

mans alleage.

3. The Socinians put a Fallacy upon us

nÔ.Í caïse, by assigning that to be the Cause which is

quiim non aot the true Cause, [he shall be called} that

cansap ro IS declared and acknowledged to be the Son

cauíâ po- ofGod. This Declaration or manifestati-

nltur• on of the Son ofGod in the flesh was tem

porals t Tim, 3.16. but his generation was

eternal!, Micah 5. 2. The Son ofGod was

sent, manifested, incarnate,»'» thefulnejfe of

time,Gii.^. but he was the Son of Goo

before his Incarnation, and therefore his

incarnation is not the cause of his divine

son*
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sonship , the effect cannot be before the

cause, but the divine sonship of Christ was

before the world was. The Holy Ghost

is never called the Father ofChrist, and he

could not be the of the subsistence

ot the fVord,zad therefore not the Cause

of this divine sonship. The Apostle states

the point, and puts it past all dispute, Rom,

1.3,4. Christmas made of the feed e/Da

vid according to the fiejb, but determined

and declared to be the Son of Cjodwith forv~

tr according to the spirit of holinejfe bj the

resurretlien from the dead; from whence

it followes directly that Christ is not pre-

terlj the Son ofGod according to the flesh,

out is in that consideration rather to be

called the Son ofDavid as we observed a-

bove, because Christ came ofDavid as con

cerning theflefii but the eter nail Son ofGod,

ù Çod blessed for ever , Rom. p. 5. When

the Jewes said that our Saviour blasphem

ed, because he made himself God, John IO,

33. Christ askes them whether they did

accuse him of blasphemy , because he said

he was the son of Çodì v. 36. whereby he

declared that he was the Son of God ac-

cording to his person which is truly divine;

beleeve (faith he) that the Father is in me

and I in him, v. 38. The force of his an

swer is evident : I am in the Father, and the

Father in me, and therefore I am a divine

ferfon ; I am the Son of God, aud therefore
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the divine nature is communicated to my pet'

fin, I am begotten in the unity of the God-

head, I am in the Father, anà therefore ifit

be no blasphemy for me to faj that I dm the

Son of God, it is no blasphemy at all to fay

that I amGod, because the divine nature u

commmitated to the natura'l and proper

Son of Çod; there's the proper reason why

Christ is called the Son of God, because

the divine nature was communicated to

him by an eternal generation,

ir. The sc- if. The second cause assigned by tbcSt*

c?uscfa!IC f'"*'^ why Christ is called theSon ofGod,

John ia 'stne f*»ttfaation of Christ, for which

they cite fohn '0.35,36. Behold fay they

explained the second cause of this divine sonshtp

and vmdi- plainly fet forth unto us Christ hath ob-

"te ' tained ah excellent portion of the Spirit,

he is sanctified and sent with a divine pow~

er into the world to save mankind.

To which we answer , tha't here is the

fame fallacy obtruded again , because

1. Christ was the Son of God before he

was sent into the world. a.Goddidnoc

give the spirit by measure to him, Jihn i* .

34. 3. Christ proves in that tenth chapter

of loha, that he is one with his Father in

power, and therefore in nature^ as appears

1. Because he doth the fame wprRsthat

his Father doth, v. 37.

2. Because he is. in his Father , and his

Father in him, ^.38.

3 Be-
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3. Because he is the Natural/ Son of

God, and therefore might truly call him-

iêlf God,*.33.3<s.

4, Because they themselves called Ma

gistrates Gods, upon a cheaper account; on

ly in regard of "their Commission and Of

fice ; much more might he call himself

God, because he was sanctified without

measure, had an higher office and Commis-

sion,6eing sent tò do the work or God, to

satisfie the justice of God , and save the c-

JectofGod, which he could not have done .

if he hadnot had the Nature of God, and

been thereby fully enabled to perfeft thit

•ivork^ as God. The Argument is ground

ed upon the infinite distance, and imparity

between the office of a Mediatour , and the

office of a Magistrate ; between the only

begotten Son ofGod,who is one with his

Father, whobagothim, and the Sons of

men who are but the Deputies ofGod. ,

III. The third Cause which they assigne The third

of this divine fon(hip,is the speciall love oïsalsl<***st»

the Father to this excellent Son, Matth. M*u *17

3»» 7- •

To this we answer , that God did not

make Christ his Son because he loved him,

but . he loves him because he is his Son , a

«Son equal! to himself, one with himsclfthe

expresse Image of his person, the illustri

ous brightnesse of his glory, That very

place which they cite makes mu;h against

P them
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them : God doth frorn heaven own Quilt

for his proper and natuiall Son in that

very place, Matth. 3.17. God said not so

tp the best Of Angels , fiebr. 1.4. 5 To

v 2j. which of (be Angefs said he at any time,

clamavic Thou art my Son thii 4*7 bave I begotten

Pa er HU thee? that one place is sufficient to discover

tjt filins ilk the fraud ofthe Socinians in this point. .

stjtj.n f CCrcrhmiC else propi i im suum naturalera filium, è

nameroaliortim siliorum to ipfo exemptum.

Iv' IV. The fourth Cause which they assign

M cT'f "the Reiurrection of'Jcsus Christ, because
jaje iuje. Christ was raited from the dead , he

was as it were begotten again from the dead,

tsitts 13.32,33.

GenuiPs. To which we answer .that Christ was

signifié the Natural! and Proper Son of God be-

generatio- forehis Resurrection, only tie wsdeelared

nem a-ter- to be the Son of God by his Resurrection.,

"'iAct^ *Cc0rdiV&i°rtMof th* Apostle, Rm.w

significa'/ v'4' e^>eclare^t0 be the Son ofÇod with forv-

Mttonymi <* according to the spirit of holiness*, (thatis

cc, hoc est his divine nature) by the refurreQifin from

gcniruTi the dead. Christ was not made, but declared

Sum te to be the Spn ofG<?d bv his Resiirrcctjon.

excitavi a His divine sonstjip lay bid under the forme

m rcais, of a servant before; only they who bad ipi-

3y'.W.l.i.

explicite dicuntur verba isla Tsal t.ic generationc , implicite

& conséquentes autem reiurrectioni accornmodancur;corrse-

quenver inquam non ratione consequents fed consequential.

Vide D.G»man.Anuly(^iak,tul Hcbrtos fag. 2

ricuail
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ritual! eyes did discern it, John u 14. we

have seen , and bcheti theglory ofthe only

begotten Son of CjoL Moreover it is ob

servable that the Apostle endeavours to

inake the mystery of Christs divine son-

ship manifest in the thirteenth of the Atls,

not simply by his Resurrection, but by the

manner of his Resurrection, and thefiate

ivhereunto he was raised,

1. For the manner, he was raised by his

own Almighty and most glorious power

in an irresistible way; he did offer violence

to all the forces of death and powers of

the grave, because it Wo* not possible that

he should be hoiden of them, Acts ?» 24»

when he came to declare himself to be the

Son ofGoà. with foWer, Rom.1.4.

2. For the state whereunto he was rai

sed, he did not rife to return to the grave a-

gain, as LazArtts did, but he raised himself

to ah immortal! life. And as concerning

that he raised him up from the dead, now

no more to return to corruption, Ails 1 3*.

54. Rom.6.9.

Now, God by raising Christ after such

ar manner, to such a state, did declare him

to be his only begotten Son, ofwhom Da

vid (peaks in the second Psalm; and there

fore it was evident by the Resurrection of

Christ; that God had fulfilled his promise

by sending his only begotten Son to be a

Saviour unto Israel t that we might have

E 2 for-
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forgivenesse of fins and all sure mercies

by him who died for our sins, and rose a-

stain for our justification ; this is the scope

of the Apostles discourse in the thirteenth

of the t^tts from the 23 verse to the 39*

The second Psalm is cited hereby Accom

modation to make good a remote and Im

plicite consequence; as those words, / am

the God ofAbraham, Isaac, &c. are cited

to prove a resurrection by an Implicit con-

sequence, Matth. 2231, 32, Thou art my

Son, mine owne proper Son, whom I own

for my only begotten Son by raising thee

to a never dying life, '

the fifib The fifth Cause which they assigne , is

false cause, the Exaltation ofour Lord and Saviour to

glory , and the conferring of a Name

and Power upon him above all creatures;

for the Apostle, as they conceive, speaks

of this sonship, Heir. 5.5. So also Christ

glorified not himself to be made an High

-Triefl,buthethat saidunto him, Thou art

mjf Son, to day have I begotten thee.

I cannot but admire that the acute Soci-

nians should cite every place where the

second Psalm is named^to prove that there

are so many scverall causes of the divine

sonship of Christ ; but I do more admire

that they should cite this Text of all the

rest; for if their fifth argument have any

force in it, it doth overthrow aud disprove

their four first arguments. IfChrist was

- * ' noç
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not begotten before his exaltation to glo

ry, then he was not the Son ofGod before

his exaltation; for surely these men of rea

son, will easily grant that the effeS cannot

be before its proper and cornslete cause rvas in

its cansall actuality, or ailuall causality .

The words of God in the second Psalm

are so often repeated, to teach us to keep

oureye constantly fixed upon the divine

sonship of Christ when ever we discourse

ofhis conception,birth, resurrection,trans.-

figuration , exaltation to glory , and con

clude that the [elf-fame person who was

begotten of God from the dayes of eter

nity took^ our fie/h, dyed for our fins, and

rose for our justification ; for this is that

great and fundamentall truth which

runsquite thorow the Gospel , That the

Son of Mary who did and suffered all for

is the proper , the naturall Son of God,

the only and All-sufficient Saviour of his

■people from theirfins. We must not part

with this truth, for this is all oursalvation.

It was very proper for the Apostle to

speak of his divine sonihip when ever he

spake ofhim as a Mediatonr, as a Priest,&c.

because he couldnot have undertaken or gone

thorow with any such office unleffe he had

been the Naturall and Proper Son ofGod e-

quall to God; and therefore we do readily

grant, that t he divine offces of Christ do de-

clare a/id make manifest the divine fonjhip,

P 3 and
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and nature offesus Christ, and this tfuthis

most evident from the connexion of the

seven and eight verses of the second Psalm.

I have with the more patience and con*

tent waded thorow this large and deep

sea that I might come to the haven, where

we desire to be; That we might corne ta

take harbour and sanctuary in the merit

and satisfaction ofJesus Christ, who is the

naturall and proper Son of God.

In the next place / am to prove the e-

ternall procession of the- Holy Ghost,

whereby I shall make the distinction ofthe

Persons more cleare and evident.and ther-

fore I hasten to the discussing of chat my*

Cancernir ^ÇIioas • Dut osefull point.

the Trias- \ be Hoty Spirit '* n°t called a spirit be-

sion 4 the cause of his spiritual! nature only , fojr the

Hol^ g host, same spirituall nature iscommon to all thç

sPritU5di- three blesled Persons; but he is called a

respect?" sPirit uPon. a íPecial1 *à peculiar reason

spuitualis because he is breathed forth by the Father

eslènti*, and the Son. The Holy Ghost is called

sedlncom- the Sprit Which a of Goá> I Cor. a. I?,

™s" subsi-" T° v'i"u* rì h>j tS 0Í». The Spirit who

ûcmve , proceedeth from the Father is sent by, the Son

quiaá pa- from the Father, John 15.46. The (jreel^

tre & Filio Church acknowledges that the Spirit doth

fijj? proceed from the Father by the Son. *AU

busproce* that the Father hath are mine, faith

die, " our Saviour, John 16. 1 J, But the Spirit

did receive all from the Father, and Christ

and
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arid his FátHer are essentially one, lohn 10.

3 o. the Spirit issaid to receive of theSon,and

to glorifie the Son, John i<5. 14. Whatsoe

ver things- the Father doth, the Son doth;

and as the Son can do nothing without the

Father , so the Father can do nothing with'

out the Son; not that there is 2 defeEi of pow

er in either, but an unity ofpower and nature

in both. The divine nature of both the Fa °™J* u-.

ther and the Son was communicated to the nl persona

Spirit by this eternafl spiration, and there-

fotthe is sent by both , and he receives of Jcahiuu-

both, and he glorifie* both, and he is the Spi- J£jf°|jur*

rtt of both the Father and the Son. He is reiacionj.

called the Spirit of the Father, Matth. 10. bus oppo-<

20 because heproceedeth from the Father fais, quia

lohn 1%. 16. and he is called the Spirit of ghil in

the Son of God, Gal. 4. 6. the Spirit oftipUcaTar

Christ, Rom. 8- p. the Spirit of Jesus Christ nisi rclatio

PhiLi.19. the Spirit of Christ, lïet.t, opjwfcij

1 1 .because he receives of Christy issent from [Pfatioatr

Chrijf, is breathed forth by Christ; the Fa- p*e^fpj_.

ther and the Son breath forth the subsistence rar> non

of the Spirit with om and the lame Jpir-ati opponicur

on. WhenChrist breathed upon his ftif- spintkml

Ciples^he hid, Receive ye the Holy Ghost,f*M*y

to shew that he had power to dispose o/the ter cn'im

Spirit , who did from all eternity breath uni eade-

que cum

Filio Tpiratione spirat. Omnia-quarcunque habet Pau r,eadem

eciam Filius nabet, John 16. 1 f . John 17- Exccptis tan-

tum it?»inquibiiseiópponiiíor Non opponitur auiem Patri

quoad{pkatìínem-Jùibct cnim spiritus vitam subsislcntcm àPa-

J1 4. forth
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Pace nec non filio wkifftma frivationc- Vide D. Alttng. Lo.

Com. pag-4 i ■ D. Miccovii Dilput. 5 7.de Proceflîone Spiritu s.

delh. Chrlst.Th. lia. i.cap.z.Gí«wr. Disp. de Trinitate.Tom.

j.Disp 7|3. |uniumTrinf Desens. contra Samosat. Polanum.,

ZaQchijnuSynop.Pi:r.Th.ol.

forth the Spirit. The Holy Ghost was

breathed forth necessarily by both; I fay,

necessarily, because eternally there was a

double and eternall necessity of it both in

respect of the persons breathing, and the

person breathed. The spirit was not breath'

ed forth as a creature, but at a divine per

son,* person ofthe Godheadjhe was breath*

ed forth by Processipn, and subsists in the

unity of the Godhead; he proceeds from

both, and yet in both; for one divine person

cannot subsist out of another, but all three

subsist in the same undivided and infinite

I« what nature.

fense the But the Socinians tell us that the Holy

H.Ghostá Ghost is nothing else but the power and

tit*"'" vçnuè ofGod the Father.

«/" it* Fa, T° which we answer. That the .spirit

ther. is the natural vertue of the Father no more

then he is the naturall vertue ofthe ion, or

of himself; for the vertue of God is the es

sence of God; the Holy Ghost is his own

essencc.and all three persons have one and

the fame essence ; 1 he Holy Ghost who

proceedeth from the Father, is caJled the

Power of thekFather, Luke 1.3J. because
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the spirit Works as he proceeds in order ; the

Father works in the Son and by the Spirit.

But the Spirit who proceeds from the Fa

ther is distinguished from the Father; the

Spirit did not breath forth himself , or

proceed from himself. The H.Ghost doth

not fçeak of himself, John 16. 13. but the

Father speaks of himself, because he is

of himself, he is begotten of none, pro

ceeds from none of the divine persons, is

sent by none of them. The holy Ghost

doth receive of Christ , is sent by Christ;

therefore the Holy Ghost is not the Fa

ther, but clearly distinguished from him,

John 16. 14.15. John 15.26. lohn\/\. 16,17,

Matth.^.Jó, 17. Matth. 28.19. *"C&;'

13. 14, and in diverse other places. The

Father and the Spirit are personally di

stinguished, but they are essentially one,

1 Iohn 5.7. they are one in Power,Nature,

Will , and yet are three Persons , three

Witnesses who deliver one and the fame

divine testimony; The.testimony of the Ho- ^

Ij Ghost is as divine as the testimony ofÇod UM. 7« 0£«

the Father. The Witnesse of Çoà is greater, iCor.iii

verse 9. must refer to the Witneflé of the T°

Father,Word and Spirit, verse 7. though qJ^q^

the testimony of the Father be specially j'V*.**"

insisted on in the following words; for all iCor.n.

the three Witnesses in heaven give one and 5. 6. Acts

the fame testimony, and that testimony is di-i-i* 4'

vine. The H.Ghost is the Spirit ofGcêfisA

the '
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the Spirit which u ofGod, the Spirit of E-

U .Corl lohim> Gen' *• *• thC SPirk °f Iehovah»

iz.j, isa! tne Spirit which is Jehovah and

61.1. Isa. the God of Israel, as hath been proved at

*5«M' large in the fonrtbehapter from the 31.

page to the fortieth. The distinction be

tween the Father and the Spirit will be

more evident when we come to treat of

the personal! properties ; The Socimant

Vide Eni- arc so confounded in this point, that they

rrfwi.inEx are forced to acknowledge that the Holy

plicat.loc. Ghost is no Accidental! vertue, nosmiteJub-

V'e Xt." fiance< so creature, but the uncreated and

\ X̂L^t. fitbstant'utRvertite or power of God, because

chiH Ra- -whatsoever is in God, is the substance of

cov.ap.6. QoJ. as EnieJinui confesses. And Smal-

instit!c 4 nw* acknowledges that it may be granted

Smatcium tnat tBe Holy Ghost is God, because wk«

in rifu. soever is naturally in Godmay be called Çod.

Graweri. But I stiall prove that the Holy Groi is

5* Smal" not only God, but a person of the God-

^ad distinctfrom the Father and the Son*

tefp. ad "Jesus Christ is called the Power ot God,

«P« 1 í • 1 Cor» i . 34. and the Holy Ghost the Pow

er of God, Luke 1. 3 5 , 1.wfce 24. 49. The

Son is a distinct Person from the Father;

and the Holy Ghost is as the Ancients used

to call him, the 'perfonaU vertue or Tattw

ofthe Fatherproceeding from the fatherly.

I Cor. 1 x, y(bom he doth declare and put forth hit

power; and therefore the Spirit is said to

work and distribute all gifts and graces as

he will: Father^Sonand Holy Ghost have

one
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one and the same Will and Power ; still

we most bottome upon that truth, These

three are one, i John J. 7. That this Pro

fession of the Holy Ghost is mysterious,

and for the manner of it unsearchable we

do readily grant; and therefore I (hall not

presume to define after what manner the

Holy Ghost is breathed forth from the Fa

ther and the Son ; but we are sure that it

cannot be any corporeall procession. The

Ancients did constantly distinguish be*

tween Procession and Generation; but the

eternall generation of Christ being spiri

tual! , the procession of the Spirit must Nonomne

needs be spirituall ; for the Spirit is. not quod pro-

only Essentially aSpirit as the Father, and ceditNas-

God the Son are, but he is personally a Spi-

rit. The more perfect and spirituall this píocedTe*0

processionjs, the more evident it is that qUOd nas-

the Spirit was breathed forth m the unity ckur.Vide

of the Godhead. They who fay the Son Au^-

doth, proceed from the Father, use that 25£ji£

terrae £ Proceed'} in a generail and very Jt c,p.i4!

large signification : but then they lay that I# The

the Son did proceed by Generation, the mtmntrof

Spirit by Spiration thereby endeavouring the divine

«0 distinguish the manner of proceeding, f>«#«w.

i.ThcyiaytheSondid proceed from the ». The

Father alone, and therefore is »aid to be

sent by the Father only ; but the Holy

Ghost did proceed from the Father and

the Son both, and therefore is said to be

k sent
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sent by the Son as well as the Father, Luke

■24. 49. John 1 5. 26. Iohn I 4. 26. Iohn 1 6.

14. but Christ is sent by the Father only,

because he is of the Father only, and was

not begotten of the Spirit ; and the Fa

ther is not sent by any because he is ofhim

self; hereby they endeavour to distinguish

the Principle of these Divine processions.

3 The 3. The Son did proceed as the second per-

ori r. f0I1) th eholy Ghost as the third person of

the Godhead, and hereby they endeavour

to distinguish the order of these divine

processions. We know this divine pro

cession is

1. Spiritual!.

1. Eternall, because divine.

3. Immutable; this procession is not a

change of the Spirit from not being to be-

Pater& si- ing, or from an imperfeEi beingto zmore

liusspiran- perfeft being. We know that procession

ituc cannot be a motion from one place toan-

divinam other, for the Spirit is omnipresent , fills

commun/- all places, and therefore cannot change its

cant spin- place. 4. Necejfary.lhe Father and Son

tui.ita ut did from all eternity breath forth theSpi-

tatis per- nt ,n tnc umty °* tne Godhead, not by a-

senis com. ny alienation of the Godhead from them-

ir.unissit; selves, but by an unspeakable communica

tion est tion 0f tne f3rne divine Nature to a third

r?j r j" person ofthe Godhead: And this commu-
natio led nîif

Commu- n»cation is naturall, and therefore neceffa-

nicatio. r/itis, but not Involuntary; the Father

and
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and Son did not breath forth the Spirit by s_iritlls

any QoaUion or Compulsion: and yet we sanctu»

cannot say that the Father and the Son did procedit

Arbitrarily or freely breath forth the Spi- nonvolun-

ritas all three persons did create the world; "cholasti-

for they did create the world with such Ii- ^ & post

bertyand freedome as that they might eos Cace-

not have created it; but they did Natural- ch;fmus

ly and necessarily breath forth the Spirit, J^b^aTc*

and could not but breath him forth : this doueront,

inward and personall'Aâis.Naturall; such fed neces-

is the perfection of the Godhead that it fitate na-

must needs be communicated to all three

persons; and such is the coejfentiaS unity of & ™°mS na

the Father,Son and Holy Ghost, as that mtâ geni-

all three do necessarily and naturally sub- cusest.Pa-

sist in the self-fame entire and infinite tern°nfpi-

Godhead. True it is,that the will of God J

is the Nature ofGod, but nature is a more defcâum

comprehensive Word, and therefore ac- potential

cording to our manner of apprehension sed ob unj;

and in itrictnesse of speech, it is more pro sc["

per to fay that the Father and the Son did r;"u> pro.'

breath forth the Spirit by the perfetlion of cedit^abu-

their Nature , then to fay they breathed trog; sib-

him forth oftheir own will, or by some Ar- ^stlt in

bitrary Vecree-for then it will follow that "ûcóelscn-

there might have been but two persons of, t'uiis utri.

que, 1 /«-

ban.%.j.$i proinde hæc a: term Spiratio non c&contbiicrii fed

necesl'aria; nec libéra est nec Involuncaria. Ncque enim nc-

icstltasktc vim insert, nec voluntas novum concilium design

r e* deliberations su^exveniens. Vide Albanaf. Bafiium,Cy

rillum,
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rillumit{ji(<an\enuin,Tbeodt>TetHm,Dam<iscrnitrn. Vide Gome? I

rum, D.Aittnrium, MAcc«vmmtZtnebium, Tilenum,Crocium,

Stegmanm^ol'tn.Syntiig. lib. 3 -de Trinicat c uts4.

and in the Godhead, that the holy Spirit

doth exist and subsist Contingently, and by

consequent that the Spirit is no person os

the Godhead. The acute Samosatenian

whom learned fttnitu confutes, desired to

know whether the Hols Ghost was produced

JumiuCi- by an aUion ofthe Will ;

thol-Doct. funius answers; if you oppose the wiBof

it rrinit. Godtothe nature ofÇW,we cannot fay that

mTw- tfae sPirit doth proceed from the Fathe*

sdt.p2g.36 and the Son by their will but by their no*

Spiritus tttre , because the Father , Son and Spirit

s*Bct»1 are Coeflcatiail; for m the Father did fa

Natura'lV £et ^" Naturall ^ol* h Nature,so do

tea ,hoc est the Father and the Son breathforth the co-

actione Na ejsentiall Spirit by their natttre;not is it fase

tara?, non to fay, faith funim, that the nature ofthe

hS? Father doth breath forth the Spirit*; an

Perkulosé *&hn ofhis willy but rather according to

dicitur ipi- that manner ( the infinite distance being

ritum pro observedbetween what is humane and di*

«wvT* id' vme) ai*er wwcn tne d°th proc^d in

scdpcr ac- man : and tms k'tn ne is but a weak re-

luntttis : Non proceditaôione voluntatitpropriè, fed secun

dum act ioncui voluotacisprocederc dicitur, id est secundum

eamactionem,vel poiiussccundùmeum modum quo natura-

Jiter procedunt voluntas &charitas. Dehac re igjtur posse-

mus cacere, & rent Scholasticis defendendam pctmitrcre, ant

ad libroseorum reijeere.

semblance
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semblance of the Schools, which we are

nor bound to defend. For the Nature of

God is pure, single, infinite, and therefore

we must not follow those resemblances

too farre which are grounded upon the

distinction of the understanding and the

will in creatures, because even that point

is very disputable, and the most single and

perfect nature of God doth infinitely

transcend the perfection of Angels. I be-

leeve you are, as I am , willing to get out

of the dark. But enough of that, for we

read that the Saints are begotten by the

will of God, James 1. 1 8. But we must not

conceive that Christ is begotten , or the

Spirit breathed forth after the fame man.

ner as we are regenerated : the Spirit is

breathed forth in a Connaturall and £oef-

sentiall way in the unity of the single and

entire Godhead ; but we are regenerated

by the graces of Cod.

1 he spirit doth proceed equallyfrom the

Father and the Son j for the unity of the

divine nature, and equality of divine per

sons cannot be maintained if that princi

ple be denyed. Peter Lombard and bis ad

herents did mince the point with a very

dangerous distinction: that the Spirit doth

proceed principally from the Father, and

leste principally from the Son. But it is

clear & evident that the Holy Ghost being,

a Ccxssential person hath the leli-same di-
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vine nature and essence entirely commu

nicated unto him which is in the Father

and the Son,without any tsilienation ofit

from them,or Multiplication of it in him;

and therefore the Spirit doth not proceed

from the Father and Son as they stand in

Relative opposition, butas they are essenti

ally and naturally one; and therefore the

Spirit did proceed from both equally, aque

primo ac per se, as we use to say. The Spi

rit doth receive from Christ, Ioh» 1 6-

15. but the Spirit being God could not

receive any thing but,subsistence from the

Father or the Son. : The Spirit doth glo

rifie the Son, hhn\6. 14. no otherwise

then the Son as Goddoth glorifie the Fa

ther : because the Son did receive his sub

sistence from th s Father as the Spirit re

ceives his subsistence from the Father and .

the Son. . ....

We must carefully distinguish 1. Be

tween the generation of the Jon, and pro«

cession of the holy Spirit, though as we

have shewen above,the Son doth proceed,

if you take that word in a general notion.

The most exact Criticks wil not take upon

them to distinguish between rì^hàtit St

to cx-B-ofsysoStu. Yet because we want words

tb expresse our selves , the reverend Do

ctors ofthe Church thought fit to appro

priate Procession to the Holy Ghost for

distinction fake; and the Scripture faith

• * that



that Christ is the only begotten Son of

 

God ; God the Father U never called the

Father of the H Ghost nor is the H.Ghost

called the Son of God. Moreover, the

Schoolmen have given advantage to the e-

ftemies ofthe Trinity by discoursing ofDi-

vineProcessions at large in a general! noti-

on;and for these reasons I did endeavorco

distinguish the Procession of the Son from

the Spirit in this Chapter, in respect of thé

|4anner,Principle,and order of Procession,

2, We must carefully distinguish be

tween the Eternâll Procession ofthe Spi

rit, and the Temporal Mission of the Spi

rit ; but the Natural and Eternal Proces

sion of the Spirit may be evinced by the

Temporal Mission of the Spirit.The Greek

Church doth acknowledge, i. that the Ho

ly Ghost is God; and 2. that he is one

and the fame God with the Father and the

Soh; and from hence wç infer, ; » > '-■ • •*

1. That the Son did not fend che Spirit

by way of Command as if he were greatec

then the Spirit.

2, That the Son did not fend the Spirit

by way of Couniel and Advice, as it he

were wiser then the Spirit ; and therefore

the only reason why he did Temporally

send him, isj because che Spirit did Natu

rally and Eternally proceed from him, and

receive his glorious subsistence or him. I

might discourse more largely upon this

Q_ subject;
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Vide^/te subject; but I consider what ^Athapftsint,

n*fi*» !• Damascetf, and divers other reverend Di-

Triniwte6 vmes who ^ long study these mysterious

Damzfan. poinçs.have aftçr many perplexed debates

dc fide acknowledged. The Son (fay theyJ was

Onhod. begotten,and the Spirit proceededjthis we

Modum ^ are sure qJF, because it is written; if you çn-

til^'ponât quire after the manner how the one was

Lector ; begotten, and how the other did proceed,

nec mole- we answer that the Son was begotten, and

itas & per- t^e spirit did proceed eternailt. unchange*

ï****., . ■■■■ 2

nes cupi- Thple places of Scripture which arc ipo«

iiCn qudm ken of God in the Old Testament are

par sit sibi taxi to be spoken ofthe Son, and the Spirit

rStof*/** mtne^ew Testament, and therefore do

muibU'i. conknc °f Dotn Testaments, declare

top. i j. 'that the Father, Son and Holy Ghost are

one and the lame Qod; for instance, The

sixth of Isaiah is spoken of Jehovah , the

Cod ofIsrael, whom the Mahumetans, Sa-

belliansand Arrians do acknowledge to be

the true God, but this is spoken ofChrist

faith Saint John, chap 12.41. These things

said ìsaiáh when he saw his glory and spake

cf him. Bue the Holy Ghost hath his share

in this prophesie , Aiis 28. 25. therefore

they who beleeve both Testaments, must con-

dude that the father , Son and the Hoi}

Ghost are one andthe fame Godt

Finally , the Personall actions and pro*

pertics of these three declare them to be di

ftinct
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stinct persons ; therefore it is easic to con

clude ÚMFather,SonandH.Ghost are three

diftintl persons,and set one andthesameCjod.

That the spirit is a person of the God»

head,hath been proved in the fourth chap,

ter ofthis Book; That he is a distinct per- 1

son from the Father and the <Son,is most

clear by that which hath been said both in

chat chapter and in this . and all those

places might be heaped up which prove the

personal appearance of the spirit, when he

did assume the shape of a Dove , and ap- , , „.

pearcd as in Tongues of sire, his teaching, SjjSjj™

leading, acting, ruling, comforting, distri- Anîecc-

buting of gifts and the like, together with dent i rela-

thc several phrases of him in Jcripture^and "vum

frequentjoyning him with the Father and "1ascu.ll"V

^on as their equall in power and authority ^m' sub-

in bestowing all lpiritual and ctema'U blef. jicit,

sings do evince the fame. The notés os**».»* xi

distinction Another, even the Spirit} these S4cSnt, a

three, &c. The change of the gender in"°?it^"

relative Articles, which must necessarily johan. ií.

be referred to the Spirit,is very considéra- ij, \+.

ble. But Ihave said more then enough up- Eph.i.x^

on this point , and therefore proceed to I4'v

make the distinction of these three uncrea- The u'nm

ted persons yet more evident. created

V, These uncreated persons are suffici- Persons

ently distinguished by their Order. The

Scripture doth most commonly place the^-(.-^ '

Father first in order, the Son second, the^;

Q^z Holy -
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Holy Ghost third , when all three are

named; and by the inward andpersonall

actions ( which have been mentioned) it

doth appear, that, this is the Natarall Or

der of these uncreated Persons; for the Sort

cannot be placed in Order before the Fa

ther , because he is naturally begotten of

the Father ; the Holy Ghost cannot be

placed in order before the Son, because he

Vide Basi- doth naturally proceed from the Son; this

hi Magni ^ trie proper and natural order. Basil the

Et)lst-°scri- SreaC m n's àvÁye?^»f ■m<&»< complains

bicuraWi- tnat fbrrie in his time did place the Son in

order before the Father , and the Holy

<7s<»s. Edir. Ghost before the Son, that they might gain

* Gr' some advantage by that device. Basil tels

p * J0, thenithat he had received order from the

Lord to Baptize in the name of the Father

Son and Holy Ghost, and therefore was re

solved to preserve that order eL^^y^'en-

Tov inviolabhe , notwithstanding any de

vices ot attempts for to prevent it. When

tht Witnesses in Heaven are reckoned up

in a businesse of the highest consequence,

they are reckoned in this very order, i fobn

5.7. The Father, the Word, and the Spi

rit. But it is confessed that sometimes it is

most agreeable to the scope and purpose

of the Holy Ghost to place the Son before

the Father, as appears 2 Cor. 13, 13. Gal.

i.i. and hence it is likewise, that the Ho

ly Spirit is sometimes placed before the

Son
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Son, as Revel. 1 4, 5, and sometimes be

fore the Father and the Son, 1 Cor. 12.4, j,

6. Bat the natural order doth not over

throw either the equality or coeterni-

ty of the Persons, nor doth that order of

Enumeration which is pro institut 0, over

throw the natural order, and both do fuf-

iiciently prove the distinction of the three

uncreated Persons.

VI. The Divine Persons are sufficiently

distinguished by their Personal Properties;

The property of the Father is to subsist of Pite\ *\"

■himself, that is , to receive subsistence or ^

subsisting life from none but himself. I roJaDo.

shall not enter into that sad dispute whe- ctoribus

ther this Personal Property be Absolute or Qrthodo-

Relative? whether clv^^toí doth not *iidic.itur

import something as* Tofttive and abso- ÍJljfj^Jj*

lute as AvTÓâtos ? It is pleaded that the [elfe Jo est scd à

subsistence ofthe Father ù not his Father? feipfo , Sc

hood.- and that that rule is beyond dispute, P^1" sciP-

Habere [ubfistentiam a/e non Mat refjte-

slum ad Aliuà, vel Ahum; And tbtrelore ta!e ru{,si~

1 humbly offer it to the consideration of stir,

the learned., "Whether that [elfsubsistence * Omnis

•whereby the first person it distinguishedfrom l'roPrjetas

the Son and the Spirit be absolute, or Rela- ^r „cga.

the ? I will not take upon me to deter- tionem e*.

mine any thing in so deep a point, or suf»pl'«ta

fer my reason to wax wild and wanton in ;undat«j[

discoursing of so great a mystery : and ther- ^fèTk.

fore though there be something, hinted nepositivâ

Q,3 which
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which may amount to a videtur quod sic

in the behalfof the lesse common opinion

in the 142 page of this book: and it is clear

that all three Persons are nothing else but

the Godhead considered with all abso

lute and Relative perfection , yet I con

ceive it safest to wave that point, and con

clude with that learned divine, Nosfidelem

ignorantia. prosefsianem temeraria assertio

ns praferenàam judicamw. Whether then

this lelf- subsistence be Absolute or Rela

tive, it is enough for our present purpose

to prove that the first Person of the God

head is distinguished by his self-subsistence

from the blessed Son and holy Spirit. The

self-subsistence of the Father is Incommu

nicable, It it proper and peculiar to the first

Person to have subsistence from none but

himselfe, and to be the first ^Personal ePrin-.

ciple Which gives subsistence to the other

two coeffentiall and coequall persons. The

Son receives subsistence from the Father,

$he Spirit receives subsistence from the Fa

ther and the .son, as hath been proved a-

bove; and therefore this self-subsistence

doth make a very remarkable, and undenu

Able difference between the Father and the,

two other uncreated Persons.

Some learned men have from hence in

ferred, that because the Father alone hath

subsistence from himfelfe , therefore the

Father alone is God of himself.

But
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But the consequence is absurd , for they

do not distinguish between the Essence of

God & the peculiar s#b£stencesyin theGod-

heàd. The Essence of God is ctuTo&irice. ttv-

ToSrtivtiy and is one and the fame in ail,and

every òhe ofthe uncreated Persons : it is(if

I rháy fo speak) aself-efence and essence ic

seise a self-'Deitf , because every one of

the Persons is truly, properly, essentially

G'od,Gèdhìmse/ft; and therefore if the Es-

sente ófthé Father be a seIf-Deity, so u the

JEfence ùf the Sìn and Spirit. The Divine

Essence of the So» ii not beqatten , caused,

freduced Úrìy Oíoré thin tBe £fence ofthe Fa

ther; the subsistence of tht tfon is begotten,

butnotsíija/î'^thè DiVinè Eflence is com

municated to the Æon, but it is not begotton

by the Father;for the Fáthér doth commu

nicate that seise fame Divine and entire Ef-

fchce,which is.ln Kimselfe,by begetting the

personal subsistence ofthe Soft in the Unity

ofthe Godhead from the dayèsof eterni

ty. Christ is not God by grace , but by

nature; and the WiA Of thé Father did not

precede and produce the Godhead in Christ,

but accompany and approve the naturall

corrfmunication of the Godhead to Christ,

even as his Will doth approve his own na^

rural and eternal góodnésse; and therefore ^ Qm

Chííst is both his Hatural Son, as hath been hlerdum"

provedj and thé Son ofhis love, Colof.i. 1 3 . i,b. 1. <fc

ÇeHebrardf» was £00 blame to fall foule Trinitatc

Q^4 upon
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upon Calvin and and other reform

ed Writers whom he condemns as guilty

of anew Heresie called Autotheanifme^t-

cause they said that shrift wat God of him-

seIf. but he wot not the Son ofhimself. Cah'ifi

and Hcza did not deny that the Godhead

was from all eternity communicated to

the Son by the Father ; onely they fay,

1. That the Godhead which U communia-

ted is in it self, of it selftruly, property, es

sentially Divine ; because the selfe-same

Godhead is in the Father and Son whole

and entire in fcpth.

2. Because the Godhead which is com

municated, is not begotten; the mbegotten

Godhead it communicated to the only begot'

ten Son by an etemail generation.

Splus Pa- 4 Because the Godhead which is corn

er est as- municaced, is not caused, produced, created

estlnuUo by theFithctAsFalentinutÇentiliidmmt.

sufjërìore therefore Genebrardm, Canipus, Gif

Nomine ford,Stapleton, Faber fevardenriué , and

Eflèntia- the rest are extremely mistaken, when they

fa soDea hy that s"hi" and "Se*a dw that tht

usfVal. Father did beget his Son in the unity of his

Gcm.Pro own divine essence; For the meaning of

thes.8.ia. Calvin was plainly this, The Son hath the

4°; selfe-same divine nature with the Father, .
nl''' they are Coefltntial: one and,the same

God, who is the only true God, God of

himfelfe, not God by participation,or cre

ation, but God by nature and essence ; for

Çalvin
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Calvin speajcs in opposition to Valentinm

Gentilis,Vrho denyes the Son and Sprit fp be

coefentiall with the Father , but faith the

~ Father did ejfentiate the Son with another

manner of essence then his owne divine es

sence, namely with a created and produced

essence. Çentilis faith, the Father onely

is truly God, because he only hath an in:

creatcdGoáhczá, and the Son hath not the

felf-satne Godhead with the Father,

I had not said so much on this Argument

but that I find Papifls, Arminians , Socini-

ans, and some bitter Lutherans do all joyn

their forces to abuse Calvin^ Beza , Viret,

Farrell,SimlerfVolanu*,Gualter,'Bullinger,

Lavater, the Orthodox Helvetians, and

many other reformed Writers upon this

Argument. Some fay these reverend Di

vines are guilty of Heresie, Blasphemy, A-

theifme, because they say Christ is God of

hiptfelse, though they clearly mean that

he is one Godwith his Father, and that the

GodheadVfhich is communicated to the Son

bj generation is an unbegotten Godhead,

a (elf-Deity. If any one desire to read

more upon this Argument, he may consult

Valentinta Gentilis , and all that write a-

gainsthim, eipecially Calvin, and the rest

ofthe Reformed Writers nsmed but now :

he may refcel the Ancknts,with whom Ar-

minitts was n\t well acquainted; for if he

had read them>he would not have laid that

V the
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the word ii/roStit is not to be found it

the writings ofthe Fathers.

They who arc taken with Phtonical

raptures may read 'Dionj/iutjlato's corn-

vail ; Maximta Pachjmcritu and the rest,

will give them some light therein. tAtb*-

najttts, Basil, Epiphanitts, Nazianzen, D*-

mascen, speak the same thing either x?

finir or iíuj S'idmaf; to whom I

might adde Justin Martyr, Anastafitt» >nd

Cjritt; as for OHgen, I know his writings

have been extremely corrupted by the ini

quity ofhis Antagonists, and yet there ate

many things that are excellent in him,

which I am in charity obliged to conceive

to be his genuine and proper judgement,

and to impute many of his errors to thé

fraud, ignorance,or malice ofsuch as made

too bold with his Works, or else to a kind

of liberty of speaking , which good wits,

are not free from, when they have no ad

versary in fight Who is like to call them to

an account for their irregular phrases. BeU

dc Christ. lamine 's as modest , as we could expect

c.iy. such a fophister to be; only he did not take

notice of the controversie between Calvin

and Gentilú; but we will pardon that errorj

for we know the Cardinal was not at lea*

sure, and therefore did many times paste

sentence upon the Protestants for expedi-

tion sake before he had heard their cause.

Gregory de Valentin is very ingenuous in
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this point, and makes a fair Apology for Greg.Va-

thc Autotheans. If any desire to take a Icny- part,

sliorter cut , I (hall refer them to three *•

most eminent Divines who have studycd p„*£ \°

this point exactly , and are very criticall pag.7ig,"

both in state of the question, and their

phrases, Charnier,Gomarui and Foetipu;nná

now,I crave leave,to proceed without beg-

ing pardon for this necessary digression,

because I hope it may be very useful to

{earned men.

It is now easieupon the due considerati

on of the premisses to state the point right.

It is proper to the Father to have,

1. The Godhead \vithout any commu

nication of it to him from any other uncre

ated Person.

2. To have subsistence from and ofhim-

seise as he is the first Person , and the first

p;rsonall Principle of giving subsisting life

unto the other two Coeffentiall Persons.

For the first uncreated Person cannot re

ceive subsistence from any person, because

he is the first person in order , though all

three be equalsin respect ofdignity and du

ration 1 there can be no person in order be

fore thefrfi Person to communicate hit God

head , or give personal! subsistence to him

either by generation or friration , and this

must needs be a Characteristicall and di

stinctive property which declares the subsi

stence of the Father to be incommunicable.
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Eadem es For though all three uncreated persons do

ienciaest subsist in the Godhead, yet self-fabsistence

*? p?tre is proper '.o the Fatherjthe Father alone is

TS' the first persooall principle of subsisting

ymirwt, life; the Father is distinguished from the

inSpiruu Son,because the Father is unbegotten, and

sanctoi*- because he did beget the Son; the Father

vofiv-mt. ÍS distinguished from the Spirit, because he

did breach forth the Spirit. But I have said

enough of that when I treated above of

the inward and personall actions. I need

not take notice of their nice exception

who fay the Father is not his oVfne Father,

and therefore cannot be said to be begot

ten of himself, or to have subsistence from

himselfe; yet because some take advantage

, thereby to censure the reverend Doctours

"■£2^. ofthe Church, I shall stop the Criticks '

to; yip™'- mouths with one Criticisine out of Hefj-

(s.ito{~-Bt chilli and Suidas,To be begotten ofonesself

If kyim* (faith Hefychius) is to be begotten of none,

rot JvTo-G0(l ù said to be begotten ofhimselfbecause

HeTctàlu ^e ** unbegotte"i& Suidas conçurs,and doth

SiûAu. either transcribe or subscribe. No man ever

dreamt that the Father did beget either his

Godhead-, or his own personal!f/sb/iftence: for

the Godhead were no Godhead if it were

begotten; & we know the Father is not his

—ivro ovvn ^-tner tR0Ugh òjneftM and some such

v*™ev<& Poetical! wits who meant well have adven-

Wtwp «- tui ed upon such dangerous expressions. It

-ar*™? tfe doth imply a contradiction that any thing

nwvt,- should
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should be the cause of it self, or its own

effect, for the cause is before the effect,and Voc;s fond

nothing can be before and after it self; and dytnwria.

there is a friendly opposition between cor- negativus

relates;the Father cannot be his own Son. KIJa}a}tS

But notwithstanding all that hath been al- "5a ,g£*

leaged by these Griticall disputants, still it m3ti D.

holds good that the Çodheadwas not com- Genardde

munkated to Goà the Father by any perso» Tribus E-

created or uncreated, and the first person did Lr'
,. r n r I rn s- 8.*«f. JO,

not receive hu perfonall Jttbjtjtencejrom any pag.ijf,

other person by generation, spiration , or

any other way. Eut I must not dwell upon

this Argument. yjj;

VÎI . The uncreated persons are sufficí- The Per-

ently distinguished by their perfonall and font dìtiin-

inward relations; but we must not con- by

ceive that there are as many Persons in the j£

Godhead, as there are Relations; for the^[m, "

Father is related to the Son and to the Spi- spiratio

rit; and the Son is related to the Father non est

and to the Spirit; and the Spirit is related Pimen

to the Father and the Son. But there is a J^mÍ

friendly opposition evidenced by some Re- sonaiis hoc

lations which do help together with the estpropriæ

Actions, Order and Properties above men- & peculiar

tioned to demonstrate some kind of di- "ó^ancem

stinction between the Persons; The Son distinguk

at he is a Son, is Relative/if opposed to theFa- vel qui

therVfho begat him;&ná so the Spirit aspro- propriavet

ceeding by spiration is Relatively opposed ^ °PP°*

to the Father and the Son who did both núás&sfU

joyne
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ratio,Item joyne in breathing forth the holy spirit;

filiatio & Relations distinguiih as proper, and oppo-

spiratio s

non oppo-

nUntUr» ...» -a.

non sum proprìetares peculiatîes & ìncommunicabiles, &

proinde non distingunt ; rclationes dicunt, (ed non Persona-

les proprias&opposicas. yUeTho. part.i.qUetl-ÌOArt. i. An

distinctio inter c Henri am & relationem sit Realis,t;orrnaIi*»vel

rationïi. VidcBieL i.sent.dift-z.qit.ii.& dist. i6.qu.i.arUj.

VI dt Btfilium ethm contra EiaumiumJik. i.p. 134.

I might discourse concerning the Order

of these persons in workjngt as well as of

their order In sniffling; something might

be spoken of the peculiar manner of their

forking ad extra : and much might be (aid

of the Incarnation of the Son to declare

him to be distinct from the Father and the

Spirit; and lomething ofthe efusion of the

Spirit 3 but I have said enough to evidence

xtbat kind that these uncreated Persons are distin-

ofdistmeii- guistiedj What ki»d of diflinUion there is be-

Ztweme" tween them> 1 am B0W t0 stl0VV> and that

these three I may be brief and plain in the opening of

divine and this weighty point, I shall lay down the

uncreated truth clearly in some few Propositions.

tersims. x , Tne Fatherj Son and Holy Ghost ar£

Trinitas not Essentially distinguished : for Christ

est unus andhis Father are one, John 10. 30. and

solus im- *J1 three are Essentially one, j John 5.7.

niensui The .synod ofCakedon determined , that

urD™"" Christ waCoeffentialtVnth his Father ac-

CUS' cording to his Divinitj, andQoefcmial with
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tts according to his Humanity ; but the na- pmrr

turall Union between us and Christ doth I"6™. non

only prove a specific*! unity ; but Christ Divide

and his Father have one and the self-fame Fulgêmi-

Divine and undivided Essence. He must «m dc fide

acknowledge more godst who holds that the Orthod.

Son and Spirit have another or different Sssenthm

kind of Godhead from the Father. The dirinai?

Arrians did divide rhe Nature of the Tri- "dXai

nity,and the Sabellians did confound their 0ncm per-

Persons ; but Christians acknowledge and sonarum

maintain that there are three Persons, and demonstre

but one single divine nature in the blessed '

Trinity ; only the second person did assume essemiam

the nature of man that he might heale our au té in ;p«

nature, and save our persons. fâ distinai

a. These three Divine Persons are p"£cctica°bm"

not distinguished realiter separabiliter' í siirdiim,'

That is, they are not so distinguished , as Jumm

that they canbe divided or separated onecon"aSa-

from another , as created Persons and m°saten*

Things may. These three Coeffentiall per- |n iiiixrî-

íons are omnipresent, they do all three sub- nitati» na«

sist in the self-iame omnipresent nature; turâ fie to-

nay, they do all three subsist in one another, ™m unn*

without any contraftion, cammixtion, or con- j^j

fusont as hath been proved at large in the sitseParari

161, 162. and the following pages of this veldmdi:

Book. These Coeffentiall subsistent* can- sic «ot«m

not be separated 3or divided any more then jjf^jyf?

their indivisible and infinite Essence canbi nJajUS"

be divided or multiplyed. aip œinu.»

5, These
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valeat in- 3 These three uncreated Persons are

Veniri. trHiy distinguished; this proposition is fully

ut'^efide Prove<* alrca<ty i? ,n's very chapter : C

Orthodox. know wilî be expected by some , that I

udDonatS. should say that these three Persons are di

stinguished Reailjibut I shall humbly desire

them to consider, that some have by that

expression taken occasion to exercise their

wanton wits in cavelling against this deep

and glorious mystery to the great preju

dice of this weighey truth. If they be re

ally distinguished, say some, then they dif

fer essentially, or tanquam res & rts% then

they may- be separated, say others, then

there are three Gods,say a third. It is too

well known what spore Atheists have made

tipon this advantage; and truly it is much

at one whether men d professe themselves

Atheijls or Tritheites; for he who doth be-

leeve that there are three Gods,may when

he pleases, beleeve that there is no -God

« all.

Vorfiim presses those that call the dî-

Q_nd quid stinction between the Persons Reall after

est ahquid this manner; If the three persons be really*

habet?ali- distinguished, then they are tres Res, three

quam en- things; for the multiplication of per-

titatemscu sons is reall, and therefore the Son being

formalita- really distinct from the Kacher, and theSpi-

yorHw™ Tit ^rom b°tn»tney must needs have ns*

habet es- essences really diftinii. And if they are tres

sentiam. Res, then either tfoee snbstances, or three

\ AccidentSj
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Accidents', but the Reformed Divines can- ConftquS1

not faith Vorstius grant, that they are.tiam ne.

three accidents , because they deny that gamus- ,

there is any accident in God; and tf£u™S

they be three substances , then there are sitbljsten-

saithhe three Gods. Valentinus Çentitis tia & supi

and some Ministers of Transylvania P°sitalKas

reason much after the fame manner.

I know not whether Master Fry did fcdaliquid

ever read any of their writings, but lubcrcnr

sure I am he hath conversed with some ofe'kntia<n»

thatperswasion, or else, his carnall reason51 consc"

- r ! ■ *i ■ qaenteres-
ts ofnterkj,nto theirs, \núx eft

set eslènria

S/ hujus rursum efientia, & sic in infinitutn. Vide Egliftmiiiim

in Crisi, jug. îOj2 1 . vide etiam Xhlcrseld'wm,Smiglccium, Stepr

tnannm,Kt(Ierum in,eXamine Metaphys.Fí)6íi»ia»«. D. Votii*

urn deunica & simplic. Dcinatura3p. 2.36. H>endelimmi&Ci

For upon this very ground Mr.Fr/ doth

adventure to explode three diftintl persons or SieM.Vrf

subsistences out ofhis Creed, but he will ne- bis blafpbè

ver be able to explode them out ofthe God- m3m* er~

headihe maysooner explode himselfout ofthe u^dotvrt

number of(shriftians\for ifhe take away the the king-

Divine Person of Christ , he takes away the dome w;tb

foundation ofChristianity .But having shew- hu„w"

ed him his danger , I desire to satisfie his

reafon.awaken his Faith, & settle his Con- ij; f,'ic*^

science in this weighty point: * ifhe will cîo qtu>

deny his carnall reason , and not require ritur,non

eft niiiabi-

le : si excmplum poscitar,non est singulare, 3 .& l'u\ j«

dcCiv. Dei- cap.ii.Hb.i<;.deTrin.ciip. 7.& fib. DamaJ.O/ib'

fiiMtjtp.p, , K any
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any example, to illustrate a mystery above

reason, and beyond example : Master i'rjt

wili tell us news indeed, if he can make it

good.Tívií any Ministers or Jidtmbers of

the Church ofGod in England do make fe~

ftìZ fm Christ a distil God from God the Fa-

12> ther,

2. He may do well to publish those rea-

Pcrsonx sons, which move him and the others he

i!mn*Re- speaks of, to be of that opinion,

al/ter di 3 He doth acknowledge that these

q2!Tc£ i^«,tbc Father, the ?onne and the Holy

ptura aíi» Ghost arc equally God, pag. n, Let him

urn dicte consider his own confession £ these three ]

Patrem.a* vhat are these three ? are they threeGoàs ?

liuiw sili- jVOj lnat he doth abominate : are they

Spkitfim three AccideHtSfncfhat isvbíatdi are they

Suictum. threesubstances? if so, then created or un-

Joban. f. created ; not created , for that he faith

ly.Jojam, nonewílí affirme: are they three uncrea-

qíia Rcla- te<* ^stances ? No faith he , tor then they

would consequently be three Gods, />.a?.

nuntw:at. 1 hope by this time he fees how easie it

qui oppo- is to retort his owne Argument; and if this

taUanûn retcrc'on may ^e'Pe ^18 t0 answer it , I

possum es- A1**1 De glad that } have retorted it.

scidenjjr.o [ •

tamen diiiinguuntur eflçntialìter : omnis quidem dillinctio

erientialiscsl rcalis,scd non c contra- Person? itasunt réalité»

idem cum eflentiadivini ut tamen Relative inter se opponan-

t'ir; adhienonsint pra?dicata Eslëntialiaj distinguuntui ira-

q icabeslcnriadivinâcxnatiira rci eminenter. Vide D. V»U.

deunicâ & lìmplicis. Dei eslîntiá,/>-J34j23î;í3<5.

His
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His oncly answer ought to be*, / doe be*

leeve that these three are three Subsistents in

thefamefingle and infinite Çodhead, Phil. 2»

6 Joh 10.30 1 Joh.5-7.Heb 1.3.

Vorstiut, Valentinm Gentilis, the Tran

sylvaniens require some more curious an

swer; but I shall be as plaine, and as briefe

as the weight and depth of this Mystery

will permit me to be j I remember that

Aristotle iúth,Hedofh make a truthfuffici- Aristotle

emIj plaine, who brings such proofes as the Ethic. lib«

point in question will beare.

Nóto it is most evident thatfupernaturall

Mysteries cannot be expounded according so Pater Fili-

the rules of t/frt* us 8c Spi«

Some returne this answer , That if by rituS s*n-

TresRes, three reall things , you meane f"*. su™

three persons ; there are three Real persons non funt

in the Godhead; they are not made three tres Res

by a fiiïion of reason, they are declared diverso re-

three by the plaine words of Scripture; but ^fr"^r"

they were three before any Scripture1 was ^"rtilti*

written, even from the dayesof eternity. 0num op-

But if by Tres Res , three reall things , yon posicarumi

meane three Divine MJfnces , we do deny non £unt

that three persons are three Divine Eflen- fecUnjy^j

ces, or three Gods; for these three persons eslèmiam.

are but one God blessed forever- inndeii*.

Christian*

Theolog. lib, t. cap. z.pug. 10$ ♦ Proprietates Pcrsonales

cnentiam divinam nec component, nec multiplicant,perfonas

autemff licitcr distinguunt. (u* úv*f%t{ îjwsí V'zfdf •

giof 7g£t, Justin Martyr.

Kz It
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Non di- If you aske others , they will fay that

slinguun. these three are one Being , but they are

tur Tií three proper and peculiar manners of

being subsisting in the same GoJ-head.

scmiâVsed Thcy have one 4enti*u subsistence say o-

tJ wnV íottherî, but they have three Incommunicable

hoc est manners of subsisting. Some expresse it

Formali- tmis, these three are Really distinct, but

tei-, five not £ffe„tially. AiodAlly,buinotseparably,

mdthMt Truly, but Relatively; Formally, and yet

Persona- but personally. Others that meane the

liter, vide fame thing, fay they are distinguished Se-

Vama'ctn. Cftnium e(Je Personate, non secmJurn eife
Jib.i.dcfi- n .... ». J J u

Modi in

divinis non sunt separabiles, suntautem re»lcs, & modi re>

alcsdistinguunt realiccr quamvis modaliter. Nonnulli di*

slinguunt inter eife Parris,& elle Fatrt . Inter efle Quiddita-

tivum & else Personals. 1'ertbnalitasdivina est realis; distin.

guuntur itaque Realiter quiadistinguunttirPerfonalirer.Rc-

lationes in divinis non componont fed distinguunt : relaiioncs

autem real" realiter aistinguunt.Proprietaces Males propriè

fimul & realiter distinguunt.

Theythen that fay the persons are Real

ly distinct, should explain themselves roari-

ly according to some of these or the like

safe expressions : namely that by really

r they doe not meane essentially.

2, They do not meanseparably.

3. That by really they doe meane

that the Relations and personall proper-

tics, whereby the three persons are known

to be distinguished, are reall relations and

reall
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r*all properties, and not filions of reason.

The Relations are opposite, the proper

ties incommunicable , and much might be

said of the personal! actions to the selfe-

same purpose ; but I must hasten.

Some do adventure to call this distincti- JjJjjJ"

on naturall , but that is a very dangerous & yeht je

expression, it must not passe without some Rip} per-

favourable^/-«<»(?j ofallowance , nor can it sonai di-

then passe unlesse it be seasoned with some stingui di'

graines ofSalt, and be mollified with some propr;e'a-

faire and Orthodox Interpretation By na- usAbfolu-

turall distinction j they meane BeUtive , tarfrimè,

because say they the relations which are & Per R«*

between these uncreated persons are not Orjelnis

onely re*/, but naturall also. The Relation ex Conft-,

between Cod the Father and his ownc na~ quemi.

turall Son is a naturall relation, grounded Discrimcn

upon a naturall and personall action ; "t™"*?-

namely , the eternall generation or the finxerunc

Son, The Greek Fathers speake much of Noc'tiani.

the Familiar and proper Emphafis of this Epipban.

naturall Relation between the Father and^xlr'il*

, c Distmctio

tbeòotl. personara

. _ natvralii

eflèvidctur,lícètnonsitessentialísiiwerPatrem & Filium na-

turalem intercede enim relatio namralis. Persona: per nihil

quomodocurique distinctom à personis j-rimari» distinguun-

tur. Frustra suntautemqui ideo persona* eodem modo di-

st'mctas este som niant quo prima diverse distinguuntur ; ilia

enim essentialiter distinguuntur. Vide Bis/, i Sent-dist. 14.8c

%6- <fid Ttiy ìvoyATWV mmmim» THf oiui'otht©- taxait

^ <furm.mì ÍKMte %tnv.ViácGreg. Njsen. contrsEu'

R 3 By
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Eunmium By natural! distinction then they do not

lib \.Atbn mc3nc an ejfentiall distinction, as if the

naf. Btstt, uncreate<j persons did differ in na-

Im.x™ tare; but naturall, in that found and Or-

D. Altmg. thodox fense recited above.

Gomirum,

GcrrardVtftìum,MMCOV.Wendtli.Gla$um,Tlhad*in,Capre<>lâi

fecanum,Zglisemnium in Cx\&yHeifutrum,JumHmtCalovtum.

I had rather leave my Margin to relate

the curiosities ofothers, then to perplex a

meer English Reader with any Scholastical

difficulties. I have said enough for the ex

plication ofthose termes which are most

usuall , and yet likely to give offence to

such as do not understand the importance

of them. I (Kail therefore conclude this

point with Fulgentm his Commentary ,

Vide which is an excellent Contexture of some

lenùum pertinent Scriptures for the proofe of the

ÓbrÍod.de P0'"1' When 10H rtad fsa'th *f

ad Dona"- $on **' ^P'r lt > understand that there are

sum. threepersons ofone essence, omnipotence;eter-

nitj,&c- Foreur Saviourfaith , I am not

alone , hut 1 and the Father that sent me

Ioh.8,i6. And concerning thejpirit hefaith,

AndImilpray the Father, andhe willgive

jou another Comforter , even the Jpirit of

Truth, Joh.14.16, 17. Moreover he com~

manded hii tsipostles to baptiz* all Nations

in the name of the Father, Son and Holy

(Jhost. And the equality of the 'Persons

proves the unity of the Nature, Phil. 2. 6.

t — 9
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Jobs;. 18. and from hence he concludes

that there are three persons , and not three

Natures in the btefsedTrinity.

From what hath beep said, it is evident

that these three uhcreàted Persons are tru

ly distinguished , but they cannot be divi

ded; andíí it not so safe to expresse the di-

JiinElioh òfuncreated Persons by Termes of

Art ; They who fay the distinction is Na-

tnrak, ReAtt, Abstîntes Relative , do de- Vide D.

«y that the distinction is Etfentia/l, or that ^««»*

thé Persons zttsevàrable. They who fpeajc ^nica

most tenderly , say it is Modall, Formal/, rj,Ci na^ra

ttrfénuL They who fay hkis Namrall in pag.i g y t

refpeílof 'PersonaU Relations and NaturaH EnMyste-

tABìonS) cOnfefïè that it is Supernatural riumqjod

and Mysterious, because the Unity of the "ec. "P"

Godhead is unquestionable; the Trinity of íemôstm

Persons subsisting in that Godhead admira- cxempiu n

blejtmth put together undeniable and inex-Soh enim

piicable, and yet mostntceflarily and hiah- reve,atio-

Jy'credible. *

proind'e fi

de divinâ fuscipierdurhest & pietare suspicicnJum. VidcD.

^Ailing, de Cognition* Dei Rclativa. Incortiprehcnsifailis re;

imagincfh in rebus creatis f; uíìra quatriri u«. ít'é. i f , J,.

cív.Detcïp. 13. à^úv'arov kvp$iiva.t.'v> rti Kt\ni tìxavn

á'W*£pù.<ít.'mt \v itvtS Toe T^Wo? TÍïí «VOf "x/etJbi tax.

effJttMiíisa&v Damas.Onb.ddAiD.i-c.^

They who fay the Persons are Formally

distinct, do mean that they are truly di

stinct, they do not conceive that trie diitin-

R 4 stinction
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ction ofthe uncreated Persons is grounded

upon a meer fiction of reason, or upon the

weaknesie of our apprehension , as if we

did conceive one Person to be three Per

sons, because he is called by three names,

as Praxeas , Smbellius , and some others

dreamt. Nor do they beleeve that this di

stinction of these three uncreated Persons

is only grounded upon the phrase of Scrip

ture : but they do acknowledge that there

is a true and proper, not an improper and

figurative distinction between these uncre

ated Persons ; nay, they all confesse that

this true and proper distinction is an Eter-

nall distinction-, it was from, and it will last

to all eternity, and therefore is not groun

ded only upon some offices and extcrnall

dispensations which have respect unto the

creature,

CHAP. VIII.

The Grand Myjlery ofthree Di

vine aud Coeffential Subjijlents

in the fingle Godhead is mt

Troblematicatt , but Fnnda*

mentall.

ALL points of Doctrine revealed in

Scripture are profitable, and precious

truths;
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truths ; and every man is obliged to re

ceive , beleeve and embrace every truth

made known to him in, and by the holy

Scriptures; Because all truths contained in

Scripture arc of equall credit in refpeEl of

the Authority ofthe Revealer; but all truths

are not of equall necessity, weight and im

portance in rejpetl of the Nature and Mat

ter of the points revealed. There is a vast

difference between the nature, matter,

weight and importance of these two Pro-

. positions;

1. Paul left his Cloak, Books and Parch

ments at Troas, 2 Tim. 4.13.

2. Jesus Christ is God and man.the on

ly Mediatourbetween God and man , the

only and All-sufficient Saviour of his peo

ple from their sins.

The first of these Propositions cannot

be refused , because it is grounded upon

clear Scripture, and hewhorejeSs a point

of the least concernments which he kpotves

to be revealed in Scripture, doth not in

deed and truth beleeve and embrace any

truth at all, no not truths which arc of the

highest concernment, upon the right ground

and true reason , namely btcaufe Cjod hath

revealed them to us in the holy Scriptures of

truth.

A Fundamentall point is of such high Tu1idamn^

concernment, that whosoever is ignorant tau points

ofit is condemned for bis mcere Negative dejeribed.

" Infidelity,
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Infidelity ; and whosoever doth refuse to

beleeve it , is condemned for his Positiv*

Infidelity, because he rejects a truth deli*

vered upon the Authority of God, and a

truth so highly credible, that it » necessary to

be known, andbeleevedfor hU awnsalvation.

Our Faith, Piety, Hope, Charity, Salvati-

on,are ail grounded upon these necessary

and Fundarnenrsll truths.

Those truths or foints tf Do&rine are

Fundamenta/I,without the plain* andexprefft

knowledge whereof fye can neither savings

beleeve in Christ, nor righttj worship God in

Christ to the obtaining ofeternal! Use.

The Grand MjsterJ of three Divine and

Coeffential Subfistents in thefingleÇodhead,

is a Fundamentall point.

I desire to make this point very plain.

j. For the satisfaction of the weak.

2. Information ofthe ignorant.

3. Conviction of the obstinate.

4. Edification ofthe meek and humble.

It is most cleare and evident that it

doth highly concerne Christians to ac*

knowledge

1. A Deity against the Atheists.

2. The Unity of this Deity against the

Pagans.

3. A Trinity in this Unity against Turks,

Jewes, Hérétiques, both Ancient and Mo

dern.

We must 1. Know, 2» Beleeve. 3. Ac-

know
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knowledge. 4. Worship. 5. Obey. ^.Trnst

to, and depend upon three Persons , and

orjeGod.

Out blessed. Lord in that excellent pray

er of his which is most largely recorded,

John 17. faith, That thit it life eternall to

know the Father the only true God, and

Jesus Christ, whom he hath sent, wr. 3,

This Text hath been opened and vindica

ted at large in this Book already from the

44. page to the 54. and therefore I shall

make quick work now, and desire you but

to compare tjiis Text with 1 fob* j. 20.

We arenn him that is true , even in his Son

Jesus Christ. Thii » the true God , and

eternall /ifoboth tests tell us that it iseter-

nall life for to befeeve that the Father and

the Son ate the only true Gad, and therefore

this is a fundamentall point; And the

Scripture spéakes exprefly that these three, The 1 Joh.

the Father , the Word] and the Holy Çhost Í- 7-

are one, onzGoà; for the witnesseor te- ^Jl^j

stimony delivered by these three « the aturge.

Tvitnejse ofGod, 1 Joh.5 .7.9.

But it is objected by some that the rhemni

Words, These three are one, I Joh. 5, 7. are exception,

not to be found in some ancient Copies,

.and therefore it will not be safe to build a

point ofsuch weight and consequence up

on such a weake foundation.

To which we answer, It is true that The an-

these words are not to be found in the finer.

Sjriacke \
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si Syrum Sjriack^ Edition , but they who spsake

c*cen>% most modestly, do acknowledge that the

ydhUtni ' Sjriack.Edition is not *Authernies Learn-

admitti- ed Hcinfius 'is much offended with that E-

tur, vel dition, as appeares by his Annotations up-

tfw\K8í* on, i foh. 5.7. And ifwe consult the Scrip-

qnx im- tures, and compare this Text with the fol-

fewm*" IowingVerícs, and with some other pla-

turbatur. ces of Scripture , which are more plaine,

Aiihi qui and then adde the testimony and Interpre-

iaiem pri- tations of the ancient and Reverend Do-

mò usur- Qors 0f tne church, concerning the words

Sacrii M- m quefli°nJ we fliall.be able to passe a right

cent iam judgement upon the point inland.-

&ioud%>t i. The equality ofthe Number ofwit*

▼identur. ne{fes fuitcs vcry right , three witnesses on

in iofum. eartMnd N&rí» in heaven.

.' 2 The opposition between the quality of

the witnesses, witnesses on earth, and wit

nesses in heaven : and yet their sweet har

mony and agreement in one testimony ; all

six beare witnejfe to one and thefame truth.

3. The diversity of the very nature of

those three who beare witnesse on earth,

and the unity of their divine nature who

bear witnesse in heaven, is very considera-

ble,and it is excellently expressed in the va

riation of the Phrase, These .three are one,

ver."]- and these three agree in ewjnamely,

in one testimony, ver.%. Though their Na

ture be different , jet -their Testimony is the

fame.

But
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Eut it is objected that the Complutensian Bib.edic

Bible faith of the heavenly witnesses that Com^lot.^

these three agree in one, ver.-j. I humbly fm w _

offer this satisfaction to pious and learned

men ; That we have good reason to be-

leeve, that there is an imprudent addition

in the Çomplutensan Bible, rather then an

omission ofso many ancient and approved

Bibles; and therefore it is fit that that ad

dition should be expunged out ofthat one

Copy, by the concurrent testimony of so

many Copies, Moreover itiscleer by the

j'oynt testimony of other Copies , that the

words \t tin are omitted in the 7 ver.

and the words . tit rì h tin belong

to the eight verse , and therefore there is

an inexcusable omission, and an imprudent

transposition in that * corrupt edition. But * .M5r.<;M

then it is farther objected,that these words £"vSj

These three are one'ate wanting in some O- 0ssicina

ther Greek copies j for answer I proceed cbt. Plan-

in my observations. '*» .
4 Ifwe look upon theScripture account vJ$£nc

in other places, we shall find it exactly I584 ex-

agreeable to the account in this place.i Joh. cusa&cum

bib. Ar.

' in the eighth of fìhn our Saviour pleads JJ*"*'

that two witnesses in Law Weresufficientfor Jq^s. j j,

the proofofany point, Joh, 8,17. and in the 18.

tenth verse faith he, Jam one,and my Father

thatsent me is another : they are two wit

nesses, and yet but one God ; I and my Fa- Job.. 10.?

ther
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Joh.io.jo. ther are one, Joh.10.30. One in, sower, and

therefore one in nature. Hespeaks not ofthe

spirit,becauÇeCkrist nom not jet glorifiedjaor

was the Spiric ytc manifested by that e mi

nent and glorious mission and effusion

which was to follow after theAscension of

our blessed Lord. But he didforetell that

the third mtnese Was to be sent from the

Ioh.lJ.i6. Father by the Son, Job. I y. 26. But when

the comforter is cqme, whom I willfend unto

youfrom the Father, even the spirit of truth,

which proceedeth from the Father, he Jball

testifie ofme. I might adde to these testi

monies all other places of Scripture,wher-

in all the three witnesses are named toge-

ther,smd then produce all the places which

have been formerly cited in this booke to

prove the coeflëntial Trin-unity of those

heavenly witnesses.

5. The copulative {"And] inthebegin-

ijoh.j.8. ningof theverie, jfoh. , doth very

fitly connect the whole seventh verse with

the eighth, as they are printed in our ordi

nary translation.

6. Hierome doth assure us that the

words in question Were expmged by the Ar-

rians, because these few words do hold forth

an undeniable proofe of the divine and Co~

ejfentia/l I rin-unity of these heavenly nit~

nesses. • And divers other learned and ju

dicious men conceive that these words

were blotted out in the time ofConstant*

us
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wand Valens the Emperours who were

sworn enemies ofthe blessed Trinity , and

profesied Patrons of\s4rriamsme,

7. The Hereticks did blot out those

words, Jeì.4,î4. Ged is 4 spirit, as Ambrose ^jf"*

assures us : and therefore this practise asJJÇJmS

expunging such words in the scripture as 5^nct0.'

did refute their crrourswas too common cap. n.

amongst the Hereticks of old, aswe might Juwri

prove by witnesses enough,ifthat were our jffijfe"*,,;

businesle' . «V'hanc

non tulcrunt idcoque eraserunt. Vide Hmsium '« I Joh,y.7

8. These words, llob.^.j. are to be

found in copies ofgreat antiquity and best

credit.

9. This Text is cited by the Ancient Atbanas.

Fathers, by Athanafim in his dispute with Tom• *■

Arrim&t the counsell of iWsf.and Arrim ^9cmi.

never denyed itfor to be Seriftare , which an lib. dc

certainly he would have done, if therehad Unirate

been any. doubt made ofit in the Primitive Ecc!«fiae

times. dîïîo.

It is cited by Cjpria» also in his book de macij;a,

Vnitate Mcciesia, Taxilltu in his booke Calovius

dc Monomachia proves by an induction of lib.deFidc

the learned Doctors of the Church both J"'^

before andsince Athanajius, that the Do- *Hium Ni-

cenum.

See Mr, Çstwkkj learned discourse ostbe Godhead osthe ho

ly Gho/i. Dr.AI ting bit Vindication ostb is Text in bis conflit*'

tionoftht&ac<nìanC*ttcbism.

ctrinç

L
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ctrine oftheCoessentialTrin-Ùnity of these

heavenly witnesses was generally received

by all that were esteemed Orthodox and

pious in theChurch of Christ. Calovius al

so in his Fides Patrum ante Concilium Ni*

cenum , gives in a Catalogue for the satis

faction of all that desire resolution in this

weighty point.

10. These three heavenly witnesses are

one in Pafter,nature andwill; all three bear

witnesse to the fame truth , and their testi

mony is divine* iJoh.5. 9. And the truth

which they bear witnesse to is a fundamen

tal! truth,a saving truth,r^f we may beteeve

on the Sonne ofGod and have etirnall life.

I Joh,5.i r, 12, 1 3. And ifthe authority of

any one of these three heavenly witnesses be

called into question, all may be questioned

upon thefamegrounds, because their testimo

ny it ofequall authority their testimony is

serfonall znA divine 1 and if the testimony

and authority of these witnesses were not

divine, our faith which is built upon theic.

testimony and authority , would not be a

divine Faith, Quale est teftimonium, tails

est. fides. All three heavenly witnesses

joyne with one consent and will in pro

pounding this fundamental! truth , and

therefore ifwe do not beleeve and embrace

it, we give the lye to all the three witnesses in

heaven, ijoh. 5.10. And ifwe do beleeve

that Jesus is thenaturall SonofGod, in
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and by whom all belecvers have etemall

life , then we must acknowledge that Jesus1

Christ is one Gód with his Father,the true

God and eternall life, îjoh.5.20- Christ

is God Attributive, Job. 1. 1. Sub')etlive'%

Act 20.38. 1 Tim. 3. 16, This one propo

sition, That Jesus £hrift is the naturall and

•proper Son ofGW,is"thatFundamental Con

fession of Faith upon which the Christian

Church is built, Mat. 1 6. 1 6, 1 7, 1 8. Thou

art Çhrifl the Son ofthe living God : T his is

the Rock upon whichChrist hath so firmly

built his Church, that the gates of Hell that

never prevail against it, or this fundamen

tal! truth. We are all built upon Christy

through the Spirit for an habitation ofGod\

Eph.2 . 20,2 1 , a 2.FatherjSoni&HolyGhost]

all three joyn in laying this founds tion,and

all three are one and the self-fame great

God,who is the only true God blessed for

ever , as hath been fully proved already iri

this book,and theirfore I may be the briefer

in the discussion of this weighty point.

The Form ofBaptism doth contain in it

aihort Creed, or Rule of Faith, Mat 2%.

X$. And when the ancient Fathers speak

such high things ofthe Creed,they understand

it ofthis start Creed tvbich is fart ofCanoni-

call Scripture, and not ofthat form which'

is commonly called the Apostles Creed. In

like manner when they expound Eph.^4.

One Lord, one faith .one Hapttfm, they fay,

S there
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there it one Faith undone "Baptism , becaust

thesum os our Faith U contained in theforme

ofBaptism,

When Epiphan'iui hath reckoned up all

the Heresies in his Anaceph. he opposes this

one Scripture, Mat. 28. 19. to them all,

to shew that he looked upon the Doctrine

irtntus 0f the Trinity as a Breviary or at least

lib. 1. cap. prime fundamentall of the ChristianFaith,

Z'rertul!kn a°d EusebimPamphilut doth the like. I

de Præ- might produce many pertinent places out

fhipt. c. ofIren^wsTertHUianyAthanasitUfBaplyNA^

14 &, l0'r z.tinz,mc, Augustin & others to make good

E^st^ad this usefulobservation, That the primeFun-

ubique dûment all os the Christian Faith it contained

Orthodox \n the Form os Baptism^ avtàsomàeà on Mat.

& Orat.c. 2g jp_ u were easie to shew upon what

f'n éf- occaíìon otner * Articles were added to the

ritm. publique confessions of Faith in the most

Basitiui renowned Churches in severall ages. And

vcl Au- ic is as easie to prove that the Doctrine of

de°5"b'itii the CoessentialTrin-t,nity was for the mat-

slnâoyò.ter substance^ ifnot inexpresse terms, in

1. cap. ft.

Git}. Tyytfln. de Refi r. O rat. 2. Epipbir/ws An&cephat.

Evfb.rar/ipbilui bpist. ad PaUflitt. Anguish: contra DonatifK

iib.6. cap. 15 , & Scrnone in íymboluiï'. Hanc fidei nor.

mam — Chiiilus asccnHirus rcliquk. Ait enim emues

baptizacc&c

ûa fiascen. de fide Oitliod. lib,i.cap. 8. ConciI„.i4ssy*

tan. de Spiritu Sancto. a.

Uiclymui AUxind<r.

"See Or.Uslicr bit Stimmofthe ya'tytf tbtFaitb.

ttrmnit
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terminis terminantibtu as we fay, constant

ly maintained

1, In publiqueConfessions ofFaith com-*

posed,explained,confirmcd by the first Ge-

nerall Councels, published by the decrees,

and edicts of pious Emperours, and ratify-

ed by their civil sanctions from time to '

time. I need not instance in the Nkene

Creed, or that Creed which was composed

by tsfthan*fitu who studied this point, de

fended & suffered for it above forty yeers :

The Confession published by the Synod of

Constantinople doth not differ in substance

from the other Creeds concerning this

grand mystery ofthe blessed Trinity, I am

not willing to expatiate upon this Argu

ment, because I should then be engaged to

cite very many testimonies oftheAncients,

which would swell up my book beyond its

due proportion. But if any man desireto

read more upon thisArgument for his own

satisfaction , and hath not so much time as vi(je pafi

to peruse the ancient Records, he may read faum di

Master Parksrs book dt Deft, ad inferos, f>esc. ad

more especially his fourth book; The Icar- inseros(,

ned Sermon of Reverend Doctor Vfbcr, £VÏÏ.3

concerning the unity of Faith, who gives a semoit as

brief aud satisfactory account of the anci. tbeunityof

ent Confessions ofFaith with a special re. Failh- In

ference to Baptism. Doctor Voetim, Go* j^olq

Apostolico. D.Gomtrum deîymbolo, de TùnUxe.G'tJJìmt

Ziticbium de Trinicate.

1 . • S 2 murm
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* martu , and the rest who have written dt

Sjmbolo Apoftolico , or of the mystery of

the Trinity. The fugling of the Arrians

is so plainly set forth in the most faichfull

writers of Ecclcsiasticall story, that I need

not relate how they made use of their inte

rest at Court, and all their carnal policy in

every considerable place to pack Councels,

forge or corrupt Crecds/educeall sorts of

men , who were led more by interest then

Scripture, and then to evade , or comply

with subtile distinctions, mentall reservati

ons , equivocations , and such unworthy-

shifts for to save themselves from censure

in a time of Reformation.

4u 'I be Catéchismes of the Ancients hold

forth this doctrine; the Catechumeni were

trained up in the knowledge of it. Lucian

tueian- in wh0 )ived jn Trajans time,brings in aChri-

Philopat. jyaíJ Çat€Chjsing the heathens in the Do

ctrine of the Trinity.

3. The forme of Baptism strictly obser

ved in the Churches notwithstanding the

great ignorance and contention in the East,

and the grand izApoftacy in the TVeji • doth

sufficiently prove that this Doctrine of the

Trinity had taken deep root in the minds

ofmen, and that they were by the provi-

. .' dence and speciail grace of God very dili

gent andfaithfull in communicating of it

to their posterity from time to time.

4. The Doxologji or as some call it, the

.. , Hymn
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Hymn ofglory doth evince the fame , and

therefore the *Arrims endeavoured to

make an alteration in theDexe/egy and in

stead of saying, Glory he to the Father , and

to the S'em, and to the Holy~Ghoft , they said,

Glory be to the Father, Wf the Son, and/»

the Spirit; from whence we may observe

by the way, that if we foffer thcFtindamen-

tali Doctrine ofout Faith to be corrupted,

we ihaJl not be able to preserve the Fun

damentals of our worship pure, and unco r-

5. The Form of ApoctobcaH Benedicti

on which stands upon record, tCer. 13.14.

doth clee rly hold forth the Doctrine of

the Trinity to be a FmdementeH bith of

faith, and Warfas; And a!ll who defife

the grace us our Lord Jefnt 0>rijt, the love

of God) the communion ofthe Holy -Ghvft ,

for thereeverlasting comfort & salvation,

must bekeve and adore*// three as on ; God

blested forever.

6. All who bekeve inGod are comman

ded to bekeve ta Christ at God, as one and

the fame God wkhthe Father. Te beleeve

inGod,heleeve also in we, Job. 14. t. They

ÍÍC commanded to harwm the Son. at they

honomthe fiatfair., Joh.5 23. And therfore

the Doctrine «rfûtedávimeptt'son of Christ

tu Cœ,fe»tix2 wioh bis Father isa Funda?

mentall bock of Faith and worst ii p.

7.ThcDoaEi»e of ctoe incarnationof the

S 3 Word.,
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Word, the nuturall and proper Son ofGod j

bivinitas the Doctrines of Christs satisfactions our

f sumFuVi Redemption, and justification by Christ as

^mentale an all-sufficient Saviour, are Fundamental!

hujunìof». Doctrines necejfary to be known, beleeved

mati$; est and embraced tor ogr eternall Salvation j

a'cTcuIus *°r we *inow inc °lood of a meere man

fidciCnccescannot give satisfaction to the justice of

sarius ne- God for those grosse affronrSjin/uries and

eessiiate fi. abases which have been offered by man to

njt «spe. tne infinite Majesty ofGod. The Church

muríionú of God is Purchased with the blood of

interna: & God, Ail. 20.28. And ifChrist bath not re-

invisibilis deemed the Church with the blood of God,

cumChn- tj/}en ^ Çfarcb U not redeemed-, your Faith

est cum mt Preac^KS are both vain, because you

Dei gratiS and we arc yet in our sins ; for then God

&glor.â : hath not received satisfaction for oursins,

nee non re- nor a sufficient ransome for our souls. Ifthe

spectu $gn ofGoddidnot take fie/h, then was not God

nis Eccle- mamjestedtntheflejh', then the whole myste-

lîastir* \nry ofgodlinejfe whichshould he without con-

visibili troverfie great and precious in the eyes of

cart'j . Christians, Will he cheap, and vile, andofno

account ; for the whole mystery of godli

nesse, 1 Tim. 5.16. depends upon the mani

festation ofGod iniheflejh ; Now the di

vine person of the Son took flesti ; the per

son of the Father was not incarnate.

8. It is not enough to beleeve that the

Son of Mary is risen from the dead j we

must belceveçhat the Son of God is risen,
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Rom. 1.3,4- It is Iesus our Lcrd that rose

forourjustification,Rom. 4. 24,25. Rom.

10.9.

9. It is not sufficient to beleeve that

there teaman sitting at the right hand of

God ; we must beleeve that iehovah sits

there, Pfal. 110. 1. Mat. 22 43,44,45.

tsitid the likf must be said of"our Advocate,

he must be such a one at can plead the wor-

thinejje ofhit person, theni'rit ofhis obedi

ence andsufferings , ont who is able tosave

us to the utte >«<>/? ,Heb.7,25.iIoh.2.i.20ne

who can plead with someAuthority&Ma-

jefij-pithttj \W#that they also whom thou

hast given me, be with me where 1 am,

le6.17.24. He speaks with Authority , /

VtiSi he speaks like a Coeffcntialland.Co-

equallperson ; and it itfor the glory of the

father, to beleeve that the Father is in the

Son, and the Son in the Father, that the Son

ii Lord,equal to the Father. Ioh.14.10,11.

Phil.3.6 1 1. Many argumentsmore might

be collected from divers places of Scrip

ture cited above in the fourth chapter of

this book, and I shall enlarge upon this ar

gument in the ninth Chapter.

10. The Holy Ghost is the fame God

with the Father and Son , the fame object

of divine Faith and Evangelical worJbip,the

fame Author ofthe Scriptures^ind all-saving

Grace, Mat.28. 19. iCor. 12.6.11. 2C0, .

13.14. Through the Son and by the jpirit,we

S 4 have
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have accejfe to the Father , Eph.2. 1 8. Æl

Church administrations are to be performed

in the power ofthe Holy Ghost-, andare made

acceptable by the merit of the Lorà Jesm

Christ. If we will heare the Spirit speak

ing in the scriptures to the Churches.ifwe

feel the ipirit^anctifying ofour hearts, if

tve do not desire to undermine thefoundation

of(he Çhristìan Church^andso overthrow the

Çhurch of fhrtst , ifWe do not renounce our

Chri/iia» Faith , and our Baptismethe Sa

crament thereof, ifVee do not rejet! thefurs

damentall blessing (the bestportion of our

selves and little ones ) thegrace ofChrist,thc.

love ofGodand communion oftheSpirit,why

then, I beseech you, as the Apostle doth,

for the Lord Iefus Çhristsfake and for the

love ofthe Spirit, Rom. I J. 30. andfor the

glory ofÇod the Father, Phil.2.1 r. that you

Will beleeve,adorc,embrace, love and obey

the Father,Son,and Holy Ghost, as three

Divine and Cocslentiall Subsistents in the

single God-head, as one God blessed for

ever , the adequate objetl , and Authour of

jourFaith, hope,love and happinejfe,

I do not desire to obtrude any thing up

on the acutest disputant as Fundamental!

that is curious or unnecessary. Nay there

are many things necessary for the mainte

nance of this truth, and refutation of con-

ttary errors,when we are to deal with sub

tile H;'recicks; which Í do not set before

the
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the common people as food fit to nonristi

them: and for that reason 1 do desire them,

that they will look upon much ofmy sixth x^hate

(chapter, and df some other chapters in this not3t non

booke, as fit for the direction of young tam nega-

Scholers in this weighty point ; for I find *v*in &

young wits apt to be seduced by Logical! n?-iL.

lubtilities, or rather fallacies, Metaphysical oloeiam^

notions, Poetical raptures, nice distinctions quamPo-

and vaine curiosities,from the simplicity of sicivam;&

the Gospel of Christ ; and therefore I have ™ese.S

taken some pains in divers chàptiéft, hutie""^a"

specially in the margine for the direction cam mo

os hopeful! youths, who have bèen too of- dum, &

ten entangled and ensnared by íoeinian "«hodwn

fallacies, and at last tempted into loud and

hideous blasphemies. We csotberefore lay rk'c&LoI

down these plain truths as néeeíláty to be gke dog-

known and beleeved for thé maintaining ma 'Hud

ofsaving commnnion with God. JSm si

„ , samrem

expheatam, non tam formam ac modwn per Philosophicas &

Logicas iroticmesj diftmctiones, & Axioaiara dogma faoccon-

traPseudoj-ationarroiquosainqiietutandSeonMH subtilitates

perftquendo, & ad absurdum redigendo. D . VottÏM de Trini,

tate,pag. 4*7.

r. That Çoâèf. For he who comtiieth

unto God must befeeve thatGòd is. Heb.

rt.6%

2. That there is but one God.Deut.6.4.

2. That the Father,Son)âhd HohyGhost

are this one God ; because they are all

three
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three Coessentiall subsistentj in this most sin

gle Godhead, i Cor.8. 5.6, Thi.2.6. 1 lo 5.7

ioh.10.30. Mat. 3.16,17 Mat.zS. 19. A&.

5.4. t Cor.12.6a 1. 2 13.14. loh.if. a6.

-Rrv.1.4.5.

Vide CaL Reverend Calvin was not so morose and

Inst.Iib.i. austere in this point as to contend about

SectIJ '& unnecessary words , or curious phrases, so

Colonii tnere wcre ^UCB words used as did fitly and

Anal. f»Uj expresse the whole mistery of Faith in

Praph. this weighty point , and sufficiently refute

Inftit. pa. the damnable erronrs of ^Arrius and Sa-

' bellius. Ifmen will but acknowledge

1. That the Father , Son and Spirit are

one God and the seise same God.

2. That the Son, is not the Father, nor

the Spirit the Son; but that these three are

distinguished by speciall Relations, Incom

municable and unchangeable properties, so

that there is a Trinity ofÇoefìentiall Subsist

ent* in thefelfe-same Divine Essence, we are

all agreed.

Arrius would acknowledge that Christ

Vide Apo- *S God , bur not Confubstantiall, or Qoes-

logiamVo- sentiall with his Father , for he did deny

idovij & Christ to be the fame God with his Father.

Ostorodi ^n<j m ijke manner chc Socinians will fay,

înillustr! that they acknowledge and maincaine the

D.D.Ord. true Divinity of the Son and Holy Ghost;

Belg.an.

1 598. Non rtegamus Dei gtariâ veram silij Dei divinitatem,

lid falsam lmaginariam,& quam nusquam Sacra? Liter*, ag-

noscunt. Smaleius eriam Zelumsuum in ptopugnanda veri

div'inituelesuÇbnsii prædicac in libro de diriniute Christ!

eap.zs. but
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but they do deny that the Son and Spirit

are one anà the fame Godrvitb the Father;

and affirme, that the Reformed Churches

who belecve that all three persons have

the seise same God-head, do ascribe a false

and imaginary God- head to the Son and

Spirit , which the Holy Scriptures do no

where acknowledge or declare. And this

is the true reason why the Orthodox Do

ctors of the Church have been io unani

mous, especially of late ycares in maintai- .

ning this Proposition,— ■» ~

Pater , Filius & Spiritus Sanllus sunt

dvriàíof The Father,Son & Holy Spirit art:

one and the self-same God. On the other,

fide Sabellius acknowledged , that the Fa-'D;ci[ Sa.

therSon.and Holy Ghostare one God;but wi«îpa.

if you fay that the Father , Son and Holy trem,Fili-

Gnost are three different subsistents , then ™ & ipi-

hecrjedout as M. Fry doth, that you ac jlj"

knowledge three Gods; the best way to a- distincts

void these(saith judicious Calvin) is to fay sonare.

That there is a Trinity of Persons in one and Die treses

thefame essence of Çod. For we must needs <è> vocise-

acknowledge the unity of the Divine na- *Ôm'nare

ture,becau se we read that the Father , Son "resDeos.

and Spirit are one ; and we must acknow- Die in una

Dei Esscn-
tiâ Personarum Trinitaretn : dixcris uno vcrBoquodSmpiu.

roe loquuntur, & inanemloqviacitatem coirprtlicris.

1 C.15 f,c7.6. Vide D.fuííiBCT de necessitate, & militate dcg.

tnatisdc SS Trinitatc page 467, 4Í8.D. Crocium Synt. nec

non. Çon arum.

ledge
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ledge fee Trinity of these Coessentiaíi

Subsistent* orpersons, because we read that

they are three. Now the Trinity and unity

make a Coessential Trinmity; be û the uni

ty of the God-head,and Trinity ofthe Sutr-

sistents, or persons be acknowledged , we

shall not wrangle about curious phrases,

or unnecessary words. The most judicious

and moderate men amongst the Orthodox

Learned Doctors ofthe Church agree in this. Thé

vj>aye- learned and .Reverend Doctor Dovenont in

nantinbu judicious exhortation to Brotherly

M.'Dun, Communion betweene the Protestant

Churches, teaches us how to distinguisti

• between points that are fundamental!, and

Problems or P repositions that are not Fun

damental!, and when he comes to reckon

up Fundamentals , he instances in the Tri

nity, and expresses himselfafter this man

ner;

That Godit one in Ejfence, three in Per

sons distinguished betwixt themselves ; That

the Son » begotten of the Father; shot

the Holy Spirit is the Spirit of) the Father

and the Son; That these three persons

are coeternalland coequail,

w All these (faith he) are deservedly de-

" term ined and ranked amongst the Fun

's damentall Articles. Now ir any should

"contend that all those things which are

" disputed ofthe School-men, of the man'

*' ner of proceeding and begetting^ are also

"fiinda-
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" fundamentals and necessity to be deter-

<( mined on one side , verily he by this hit

" rath judgement, would gaine no favour

« with Christ.

But it is objected by some , who do ac

knowledge Christ to be God , that they

have no reason to close with us, when we

say, That fcstu Christ " CoejstntUil with

Godhis eternal/ Father , because we do im

pose a newword upon them , and somake

a new Fundamental! of our own Inventi-

tion; to which I answer)

1. That ifwe make an eld truth plaine

by anew word , they ought to forgive us

that injury.

2. We explaine our new Terme.

3. We save them the trouble of an arti

ficial! and tedious deduction ; for as soon

as they do but understand the word, they

must necessarily imbrace the sense, and ac

knowledge that though the word seem

new to them, yet the Doctrine is old ; for

ift he persons be of a different Divine Es

sence, then there would be more Gods

then one.

4. We doe hereby secure them against

the siibtilty of pernicious Hcreticks who

.endeavour to seduce them into dam

nable Heresies • For if the Father, Son and

Spirit have not the fame Divine Essence,

then either there will be more Gods then

one, or else the Son and Spirit are no Gods
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at all, but such petty inseriour Gods as the

Socinians make them.

5. No man that hath a sound braine,

and a single eye,can conceive that there are

divers Gods in the fame Essence, and there

fore the expression is necessary and iafe.

The Father, San and Spirit are three Coef-

tntial subplients in thefamefingle God-head,

they are all three one and the selfe-same

God, who is god by nature , the only true

God blessed for ever; in this Faith we

will live, and in this we will dye , as it be

comes Orthodox Christians , who were

baptized in the Name ofthe Father, Son

and Holy Ghost.

CHAP. IX.

This Grand Mystery of Faith

hath an Effè&uall influence in

to the PraëlicalMyftery ofGod-

lineffe andPower of Religion.

IT is the great designe , and faithfull en

deavour of sincere Christians to attain*

mto allriches os thefull assurance of under-

standing to the acknowledgement of the 'JMy-

stery ofGod, and ofthe Father, and of Christy

Colos.2.2. They who have but a Forme of

Godlines y&t$a<n? dnv [/.i-miioff'Jcriuf a kind
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of painted powerlesse ihaddow of piety

may look upon the Doctrine of the Tri

nity as a School-point, a meer speculative

Doctrine which men receive by Tradition

from their fore-fathers; but they who live

in thespirit, and walks in the spirit, Gal. 5.

25 . have a life that is hid with Christ in God,

Colos;3.3. hid from formall men, asco-

lours are hid from blind men ; and these

spirituall Christians do account the love of

the Fatherythe grace of Christ, and the com- % cor.ii>

munion ofthe Spirit to be their Heaven upon 14;

earth ; 1 hey receive Jesus Chriíí, so as to

live by him, walke in him, and live to him,

Colos.2,6. PAtf.i.si, 1 foh. 5.1*, 2 Cw.5.

What is a Godly life ? but a life of

faith, and love,of joy and thankfulnefle,o£

felf-denyall, and devotion ; of patience

and obedience, hope and perleverance , vi

ctory, and triumph. This is the life ofGod,

or that godly life, to which the Ephefians

were all strangers till they had learned the

truth as it is in ^?/».r, Ephef,^ 20,21. And >

how come we to be quickned to this God

ly life? but by being begotten ofthe Father^

fam.uij,i2. borne of the Spirit, Joh. 3. 6".

and hearing thevoiceof the Son of CJod, loh.

5.25,26, When we have learnt of the Fa

ther,and arc drawne by the Spirit,we come

unto the Son , who is the way, the truth,

and the life, loh. 6.44,45. foh.14,6. And
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how is this Spiritual I life maintained, but

bjtbe Supply of the Spirit of Jesut Çbriftì

'Philip. 1,19.

Let us cake the whole frame of a godly

life to pieces j and view every part and

Spring, and wheel and pin, and then put it

together againe^ and then we shall be able

to judge what effectuall influence these

three Coessentiall perlons (considered as

one and the fame God, or as three distinct

persons subsisting in the single God-head)

have into the Practicall Mystery o£God-

linesse, and Power of Religion.

The Doctrine of Godlinesle containes

1. Our Faith in God.

2. Worship of God.

3. Obedience to God.

1. Our Faith in God. I have spoken ot

this grand Mystery of Faith, and shewn

that it is necessary to be known and belec-

vedinthe eight Chapter at large; But I

shall now treat of it in a mote practicall

way. Adam in his Innocency was bound

for to beleeve in the Father, Son and Ho

ly Ghost , who are one Almighty God ,

Creator, Upholder and Governour of

Heaven and Earth , Self-sufficient and All-

sufficient, blessed in , and ofhimselfe, the

only cause , and adequate object of the

bleffcdnesl'e of his creatures. Adam via

created by all three; after the image of all

threej for God said , Let m make man in
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cm Image, after our likénefïè , Gen. 1.2 6.

ánd therefore we cannot conceive, but thae

all three were revealed to Adam , that he

might know and beleeve in all three ; sure

ly tsicUm was better Catechized then

Jews , Tnrkes and Pagans arc inthis great

point , and therefore did know , beleeve

and Worship all three. There is no questi

on but he entred into Covenant with all

three; and therefore beleeved in all

three; I cannot beleeve that two of the

Divine Persons had no worship1 or service

' from Adam their creature before his fall;

And doubtlelie Adam knew whom he be

leeved, and whom he worshipped ás ht9-

Almighty Creator, and All-sufficient God;

Adam under thefirfi Covenant was bound to

beleeve in thesecond 'Terson ai God, but not

as God-man , the Mediatour betwixt God 5 aiejiif

and sin full man. «Adam did owe the right ^* ^

of subjection to all three ,. from whomhe

received the Honour of Dominion, The\£]f£}j

world was made for man, man for the ho- jueti

nour and glory of Father , Son and Holy cur. trisi

Ghost; Adams original! righteousnesse^'A

did incline and enable him to beleeve in all

three; and surely Adam understood thac

severe rebuke which was given him present-,

ly after his fall, Gen. 3,22. And the LordGod

said, Behold the man ù become as one os\_uf^

But because I will forbeare disputes j I wilt

not proceed further upon this Argument, í

T The
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j The Faith OfGhfistians delights to exer-

God the aft it seise upon God the Father , Sort and

Tuber is hdly Spirit.God the Father is pleased to be

the obfta Tutor, to tondescehd so far as to teach

"Lttisafb us> in<* 0F>net &scemrm credere ; Scholler*

' must beleeve their teachers. It it written

m thé Trofhets , and they shall be ail tanght

ef Çod j Every man'therefore that hath

heardi andhath learnt of the Father ctmetk

anto me foh.6.41. We must beleeve the Re

cord that God the Father gives of his Son ,1

Jóhé j. 1 o. When we look upon God as the

father ofour Lord and Saviour Iefm Çkrifi,

Sc look upon him as our God and Father in

Christjthese netr and deare relations do en.

courage us to beleeve him, and beleeve in

him, to beleeve his truth.to beleeve hisjiovdf

his fatherly & tender bowels do pcriWade

and even constraine us to fix our beleife and

place our confidence ih God the Father.

The hrires vf Promise have good encou

ragement bo beleeve their Father , who

gives them all they have and hope for,

when he declares the immutability of his

Counscll in a faithful! promise, and con

firmes it by an unchangeable Oath , Heb. 6.

17,18. SWelj the Father will not deceive

his owne children vf their Inheritance which

he hath made over to them by promise and

Path ; this is the ground of all ont hope

ihd comfort ; we may safely eaft Anchor

here, Htbiô. 18.1^ In che Old testament,

the
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the Covenant runs in the names of Abra

ham, Isaac and facob; bac in the New Te

stament it runs in the name ofChrist; there

we read the God of Abraham , Isaac and

facob ; but here we read , God our Fathert

the God and Father of our Lori le'fiit

Christ , that is our God and Father in

Christ, and for Christ ; our Father because

Christs Father. Grace h toyou, andpeace

from God our Father; and bJelfed be the God

and Father ofour Lord ltfut Çhrist who hath

biefed us Vfith all SpiritualI blejpngs in hea

venly things in Christ, Ephes.t.2,3. We can

not but look up with Faith and confi

dence te the Father of our Lord lejkf

Christ and om Father as the fountaineot

all blessing,the fountain ofgrace and, peace

and glory. This deare Fatherly relation of

God to Christ, and in Christ to us, is some

times darkly intimated and but hinted,and

sometimes cleerly ft folly expressed to en «

courage our Fait h.The Disciples were very

fad because they heard our Saviour speak of

going to his Father : go faith Christ , to my

brethren and fay unco them , loh. 20.17.

What should Mary say for their consolar

tion f was it enough to tell them my Lord

jsaliye,and calls you his brethren ? no, that

were too darke an intimation , and there*

fore our Saviour gives her her message in

words at length j Go to my brethrentandfa}

unto them I ascend unto my Father^ andyour

T 2 F4-
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Father and to my God , and your Çod , Joh.

20 ly.here's an Evangelical ground of faith,

hope and comfort in the time of the sad

dest distresie. The great Argument used

to encourage poor trembling beleevers to

come to Christ when they have interrup

ted their fellowship with God the Father,

Christ and the Holy Comforter by any

grievous wounding sinne is this ; If any

man sin, we have an Advocate with the Fa •

ther, Iefus Christ the Righteous. God is a

Father both to us and our Advocate j there

fore renew the sense ofyourjustification by

faith ata Throne of Grace; you see our

faith is encouraged irl the saddest tryalsby

this Argument. The Father of our Lord

Iefus Christ is the Father of merejes , and

the Gok of all comfort , 2 Cor. 1,3. the

fountaine of grace and peace, Rom 1.7,

Galj.3. Iefus Christ makesit his businefle

to perswade poor tempted soules to be-

Ieeve that his Father loves them, and bears

good wil to them he Father himselfloves

you, Ioh.16. 27, and Christ gave himselfe

for to deliver us from sin and the World,

Death and HtW^ccarding to the Will of God

and our FatheryGa.L 1 .4. AndGod so loved

the world , that he gave his'only begot-

Jl, ten Son , that whosoever beleeveth, &c

Joh.j.16. II* God the Son isihe object of our

Faith, loh, 1 4. 1 . Te beltevf in Çod, beleeve

*lsoinme't even the very Jews did beleeve

\\ in
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in God; they who areChristians indeed be-

leeve inChrist also. For this end the whole

Çoffel was written that men might be per-

iwaded to beleeve that lestu it the Christ

the Son ofGod, Joh, io.31., and that the be

lief of this grand point is necessary and ef

fectual unto salvation, is presently declared

in the very same verse, & that beleevingje

miçht hdve life through hid Name. Io. 20.3 1 .

And this is the record thatGodhath given to

tueternal life,&this life is in hiiSon-He that

hath theSon hath life,and he that hath not the

Son hath not life. T hefe thing t have I Writ

ten to yoh that beleeve #» the name ofthe Son

ofGod,that je may know thatje have eternal

life y and that ye may beleeve on the name of

theSon <?/'C?^,iIoh.5.ii,l2>i3.And ifGod

give us an understanding to know this,

the knowing of, beleeving and living in le*

lus Christ the Son of God, the true God,

will be effectuall unto life eternal. And

we know that the Son ofGodis come, andhath

given tu an understanding, that me may know

him that is true : and ve are in him that is

true, even in hit Son leftu Christ. This is

the true God, and eternal life. 1 1oh. 5.20. It

!s for want of spirituall understanding if

we do not discern that all our hopes or sal

vation are built upon the Sdnship & God

head of Icsus ; we must beleeve in Christ as

he is the naturall & proper Son of God as

he is the true God,the self-fame God with

<h« Father. T 3 1 We
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i]oh. f.f. i. WemustbelcèveinChristasheisthe

Ad.8.?7. Naturall and Proper Son ofGod , because

MaMtí . ií t^jS K exact|y answerable to that deare and

llM,nr, soberly relation of God the father, of

' which we have discoursed so 1 argely in this

chapter. For as we are encouraged to be-

leeve in God as the Father of Christ.so aïe

we encouraged to beleevein Christ as the

naturall Son ofGod : and therefore I have

purposely insisted on such Scriptures as do

evidently demonstrate this truth,That we

are to beleeve on the name of the Son ofÇod

tínâtohtve life through his name,\ Joh.5.1 1,

12,13,20. Joh.20.31. We are to beleeve

in' Christ at a Médiateur, that out faith and

hope may be setled in God; Wbo by him do

beleeve in God , that raised him Usfrom the

deads that joar Faith and hose might he in

<fvd,i Pet, i.2 r. Now the great encourage

ment to beleeve inChrist as an all-sufficient

Mediator is this, Iefw Christ is the naturall

SonofÇod; and therefore if Christ will but

present us to his Father, we are confident

that the Son ofGod, hit natural Son,hufra

ser Son, his only begotten Son wMfreyailc

with his fatherfor tu ; hisselation to God,

and his interest in God doth aííure us that

the intercession ofourHigh-Piiest will be

irresistible, uridenyahle. Christ glorified

rot himselfto be made an High-PritfiJ/ut he

that (aidunto him Thou art my Son, today

have I begotten thee. As htfaith also in ano-

■ x '* 1 tier
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ther place? Thm art4 Priestfer everf after

theprderofMekWedeth, H*t.14f6, Wp

must for the understanding of this$cripture

compare three place* together, Pft.i < o. r.

4, pfat.t/jjè, fitfa7,t%z$. Í be Lord

s&id unto ray Lord, sic thou at roy right

hand —-1 Tfeen art a P«*st »r- Pfa.HO.\ .4.

The Lord said, Thou asc raySotusk ofme,

Hai 2.7,8. Atkewbttthttvilti Ifan deny

thee nothings thou art my Son, it it thy birth

right toh a Priest, wdk if proper for a

Priefi t« aske , màmercede. Òrber High-

JPafists mft faesof»&wîy ., ..hut fe So«

wrw is consecrated and perfected for ever-

»o*e, is *Wc bytóíçoweiftiil intecceffioij ,

tpfsvcpkefe to thevturwoft who come unto

God by him, Heb. 7.25 ,28. Nay all the offi

ces ofChrist aregrounded o# hit %<wjbip ; his

kingly |»i»rer,i'sal.2. / few set my King,

&c. Thwart my ^.<5,7.I#sProphe

tical! power is grounded on his Sonship al

so, i3/<ff. 17^5,' And beho' d a voice out of

the cloud, which said, This is my beloved

Son in whom ïjun-wcli »pleased : be/veye

hint I have promised that ye shall be all

taught ofGod, and therfore I send my <xm

Raj^U&yitOsKaeh.aaji instruct youj-he is

jtfoe greatÆcophst andTwtQr.ofthe Church;

hear je him , &\&ie&e4ve w bim; for he is

jthe irne Messiah swhois tto çeaçh youall

things, .jmdíihaue4èMhim ofi purpose for

to wftfu&$&u. Aidthis is tbejtmkifisgid

T 4 that
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Joh. 6.29. that jebeleev.e on him whom he hut hsenti

]oh. 7.Z9. joh.6.29. But enough of this , because I

]°h I il have spoken something of it already in the

Joh. 17 8*. seventh chapter of this book , and cleerly

Joh.1S.x7. proved that Christ couldnot have gone tho-

M3.u\6>\ç rough -with any ofhis dtvine Offices, ifhe had

*Act.8.j7 »ot been the Natural and Proper Son* of

Joh. 1 . 49. God> equal to God : read Nathaniels Creed,

P»L*-l0-»jty&,i.4p, and Pauls life of Faith, Gal, 2.

*J°h-ï í'wr. 20.

"2. We must beleeve in Ghrist at Godjthe

self-fame God with the Father, when we

ÎÇ.pm.i.2,1. ^n0W Christ to be God, we mustglorify him as

God by beleeving in him. Now I have by

many undenyable Arguments provedChrift

to be God, and therefore I may safely con

clude that we ought to beleeve in him as

God ; for cursed is he who beleeves in an

arme offlesh. When Peter preached to

Cornelim, he told them that Jesus Christ

Was Lord ofall, Act 1 0.36. fudge ofall,vci.

42. And that all théTrofhetsgave Vfitnejfe to

Act. 10 36 him, that through his name , whosoever be'

4Î'Í leeveth in him, jhall receive remission offins,

Phil. 1. 1 1. ver-43 • 1 nee<í &y no more Dut tms : He

Ioh.1.1 5. that abideth in the Doilrine ofChrist,he hath

loh. 17.10 both the father and the Son. The secondE-

?o,verses, pistie of 7«è»,the ninth verse, Every tongue

loh! m»stconfeJfethat Jesus Christ is Lord to the

^Ioh.i.24. ll°rl °fGod th* Father, Phil 2. 1 1. The Fa

ther is glorifyed in the Son. Joh.i^.i 3. And

thcSon is to be glorifyed in all them whom

the
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the Father hath givenhim, John 1 7.1 o. and

Christ is to be glorified by their beleeving in

him, Joh. 1 7.23. And the Father himlelfe

loves them, because they beleeve in the Son,

Joh. 1 6. ?7» And he Voho honoureth not the-

Son, honoureth not the Father, Joh. y.?J.

The great mystery of uniting the foule to

Christ by Faith (€ph.$. 31.) and making of

it one Spirit with the Lord Jesus, iCor.6.

17. isa main Fundamental of the myste

ry ofGodlincffe, as (hall be proved cleerly

before I conclude this chapter.

IN. God theHoiy Ghost is the object tth

of a Christians divine Faith. The Holy-^^iH-

Ghost speaking in t^PHolyScriptures doth \blQb\ea

teach us to beleeve'* not only in the Father, „

and in the Son.but in himself also. It is the {Han't di

spirit that bearetb n>itne([e, because theSp't- vineFaitb.

rit is truth, 1Joh, 5.6. There are three that

bear witnesse in Heaven, but here is speciall z f .

testimony given of theSpirit, that wemight ipet%ilu[

be moved to beleeve thespirit) who is to tefii- 1 a.

fie the whole truth concernmgtbe Fathe r,the Act. 5. j 1,

Son and himself. It is the Spirit ( faith he )

whose speciall office it is to bear witnesse,

and therefore there is this, speciall testi

mony given ofhim that the Spirit U truth-,

and then it follows , that the Spirit is one

with the Father , and the Son j one in na

ture, one and the fame God with

them both. These three are one, i Joh.5.

7. and the witnesse of Çod must without c\m

trsverste
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troverfiehe received > uulejseVfe willmake

Çod a Ljer , as the Apostle reasons the

point fromthe 9th ver ie co the 1 2 th. The

Spirit it Truth, the Spirit is God ; thertsare

the Spirit it the vtje& of Divine faith ; he

Act that tells* lye ta the HoljÇÍost, tellsalje

toGstd, Acts 5.5,4. He that then gives the

Ije to the Heb/ Çhoft , giver the tje ta Oai\

iCor.t.*, Thetestimony of the Spirit is t'Diviuete'

4,1' fiimony, i Ccr. 2.1.4. £he demonstration

ofthe Spirit, a divine demonstration, the

powerofthe Holy Ghost, a divine power.

Paul tilth his Preaching was not tìwh enti

cing 'isards ofmans wisdomJ)ut in demonstra

tion of the Sprit ami ofpower^hat our faith

might notstand in the Voifedome of men , but

inthepmer of Çod. The wisdome, power,

testimony of {he Spirit , ace all of them

divine ; the wisdome of the Spirit is in

fallible, the power ofthe Spirit sis irresisti

ble; and therefore our most divine faith is

built.and doth stand fast grounded ande-

stablished upon the wisdome of the Spirit,

All three because the wisdome of the Spirit is the ftif'

divine per- dome ofGod, i Cot. 2.4,5. We 'Ee*d i*1^

fon*'u'bi Prophets, that all the children ofGodjhall be

]hcr* taught ofGod,Tifay.w.i3. ofaH three per -

Mat. 1 6. son*; forthe Father teacheth,M<«. 16.17»

r 7 . loh. 5,45 . and the Son who came out ofthe

Ioh.í.4í-'" bosome of his Father, and yet remained ifl

ítL's'm.' she bosome of his Father teacheth,

loh.j.18, 1.2. But the Father aud the Sen,

Mat. n.17 - effect'
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especiallysince the Ascension of Chrifl , and Ioh.ij.iy.

the efusion ofthe Spirit,do teach the children ^"jt'*'^'

«fGodalihis EUa by the holy/ Spirit. And

therefore the Apostle (hewing how God ritteecbttL

doth teach his Elect after a more peculiar after amo1e

manner, so that even babes in Christ, those peculiar

whomhecalseth/irrse chUdrenstxt preset- w*"»fr-

ved even in seducing times, and led into *o0

all neccfl'ary truths,notwithstanding all the z Com.

diligence and fubtilty of those many An- 10,1 1} tit

richrists , who are industrious to deceive? 1 Com*.

he faith, they have an unctionfrom the Holy

one, and know Mil things ; all things neceffary '

to be knowne and beleeved for theobtai- atior.j.g.

ning the remission of sins , grever. 12. Gal. 3. 2.

But more especially heihewestnatflkty;- j*/0-

rit doth teach them to continue in the Son and if A?'11'

in the Father, veF. 44 *and therefore in the pi^u-

Dottrineconcerning 'the Father -and the Sont

as it is more expresly fee downe in the pen 1 /oh.z.17

verse of the second Epistse of foh*. And * M v.?.

thenhe fhewes that thé Spirit fhouId abide

constantly in them, to give them cleer and

certaine direction in all necessary points,

I Iohn 2.27. 'Brit the mttnomting which yee

have reserved of him abideth in yon , andye

need not that any man teach you : but ai the

fame awtointing teacheth yon ofall things,

and is truth and- is no tye, andeven as-it hath

taHght jvu^yefijall abide' in him, or it. Ye

shall abide inChrist and abide in the truth,

which hath been taught youby the tíoly

Spirit;
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Spirit ; and the teaching of the Spirit is

cleare and certaine ; for faith he, the spirit

ii truth anà is no lye. Here ii the peculiar

teaching of God\ the Spirit teacheth us to

beleeve in himselfe , afwell as in the Father

and the Son. And the Spirit wot sent by the

Father in the nam of the Son for this very

purpose. Moreover it is evident that the

Spirit doth not only teach Babes in Christ,

but he taught even the Apostles of Christ.

Ioh.14.z6 the Comforter which it the Holy Ghost,

Act.2 3.4. whom the Father willsend in my name, he

WmMj. jhall'teach you all únngsx. Joh.i4.26. Nay

the Holy Spirit did endite all thé Holy

Scriptures, and inspire the Prophets, Apo

stles and all the holy men of God in the

writing of them. The Scriptures were not

written by the will ofmen , but by the mo-

1 Pet.t.n tion ofthe Holy Ghost. 2 Pet.i .21. Vehert

a Pet, I ii the motion ofthe Holy Ghost U opposed to the

will ofmen, to (hew that the motion and VWi

ofthe Holy Ghost is the motion and will of

Cod. Many other places and arguments

might be fuperadded ; but for the better

instruction of ordinary Readers , I shall

draw out my Arguments into ranke and

file.

.1 r. The Spirit is God. The testimony of

1 Com. the Spirit is the testimony of God, 1 Cor. 2.

4- i .4. The wifedome of the Spirit, the wise-

1J0 y,6 dome ofGod; and the power of the Spirit

the power of God, 1 Cor, 2,4, 5.13. The

teach
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teaching of the Spirit is the teaching of

God ; The will of the Spirit is the will

ofGod,2 Pet.i.n. 1 ^r.12.6.1 1.

2. The Spirit is the Author of the Scrip- II,

tures,2T»V».3.ld. 1 Pet, hit, 12. Revel.

3.29. ..' TTt
•3. The Spirit is the Interpreter of the

Scriptures,and his interpretation is cleer,cer- j 0 °*'

taine and infallible. The Spirit discovers ' '

the hidden mfedome of God; the vtife-

domt ofGod in a mystery, the deep things of

God, which could not have entred into the

heart ofman,ifthe Spirit had not revealed

them ; and therefore the deep things^of

God, i Cor. 2. 10. are called the things ofthe

Spirit of God, ver,i 4. and things which are

spiritually discerned, and therefore they are

iuch things as the Spirituall man by the

help ofthe Spirit is able to perceive , dis

cerne, receive , and to fay with truth and

comfort, Now I have the mind of Christ , .. . •>

now I know the (king s that are freely given

me ofGod, òecause the Spirit hath revealed 1 loh.

them to me. Consider the discourse of the iCom.u,

Apostle quite throughout the Second chap- 1°£6-6?*

ter of the first Epistle to the fwita^JJ"

and this point will be very cleer. i j. "

4. The Spirit is the Author of Faith, he IV.

gives us iupernaturajl light , and spirituall 1 Cor.2.8.

eyes, 1 £W.8,o, 10. Ephef. 1. 17, 18. He 9-l°>

that beleeveth on the Son of God hath the \£af*t

vitnes in himselfe. The Spirit is cali ed the » i0h. y,^-.

fvitnejfe, 10.
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Witnejfe, i M.j.6,io. And the Apostle

assures us that none can say, withfaith and

1 Cor. ii. fuii peyfatfon „f heart , that fefus h the

I tide v io Lord, til) he hath been taught to say so by

iCor.'i.i4the Holy Ghost, I CV,i2.3.

They who are scnsuall and have not the

Spirit, lude Ter. ip. doflight the testimony of

the Spirit ; because the world cannot receive

the Spiritt or the things of the Spirit : It is

a natural! mans pride and folly to ac

count those things below him which are a-

hove him ; for he doth account spiritual!

uiscdorne foolifhnesse,wneras indeed it is

tooexcellent for him to understand because

he is a meer naturall sensual man but these

spirituall things are spiritually discerned;

thi true he d0th not receive them , he cannot know

"«P*»** them i /Va.,,,. This is the true reason
men da vat „ , ' w, 7, , , „ . . %

beleeve m ^fy M mt **te*ve the Spint , and a-

the Spirit dore the Spirit, because he is the Spirit of

and adtrt Truthphom the world cannot receive, be*

the Spirit, cause itfeeth him not, neither knoweth him,

iCor!u*,oh'H-ver.i7. But faith Christ to his Dis.

x i. ciples , je know him for he dwelleth with jott

Rom. 8.o. andshall be inyou, Joh. 14. in the selfe-same

ver. and

j. The Spirit is the Suprem Judge of

Judiclum truth, even of controverted truths m mat-

diÆwtio. ters of Religion ; we need not lpeake of a

g£j°^r Private judgement of Discretion , such as

fic/um spirituall men may passe by the help of the

Judicis. Spirit and word of truth $ nor of that Pub-

lick
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ikk^ and ministerial!judgement which may f^Awc*

be passed in greater or lesser Synods where }^*K

PastoM and Eiders are assembled by the towaws

Ordinance of Christ , and therefore may Minister

pray in faith for the direction and assistance Public»

ofthe Holy Ghost in all .their Ministerial "^in

déterminations. Ckiifia-

But 1 speak ofthe supremacy and Save- aixS privv,

raignty ofJudgement, which belongs to the ms jJW.

Holy Ghost. True it is, that Christ isKingg VK

and head ofthe Church , and therefore he „„j J'*

is our master, Doctor, Lawgiver. Mat.33. Dévouait

jo. fam.q.u. Bat the Father hathsent the dc judice

Spirit in the Mme of Christ to teach us the «Norœst

meaning ofthe Word ofChrist, and to lead T*f%*

us into all truth and holinesle by the holy a&or. '

Scriptures oftruth. TheSpirit did indite Reynolds

*he whole Scripture j and it is agreeable to c»*M

the light of nature, that he who made the w»hUitri

LaVfhcultUxponndit. This Holy Spirit is VMeAugL

« publick Spirit, he governes the whole bo- lib. de do-"

dy of Christ, the whole Church,and speaks ctrìnâ

in the whole body ofthe Scriptures & eve- Íristii™

Ty part thereof,and if we do compare one j,^.

place ofScripture with another, we (hall rentium.

by comparing of Spirituall things with Doctrin*

Spirituall, come to understand the saving nost/aeft

wiCdoMe which the Holy Ghostteacbeth;

which things ire speak ( faith the Apostle) Doctrin*

not in the words which mans wisedome teach- Spintus

eth, but which the H«ly Ghost teacheth^om-

faring spirituall things with Spirituall, i police'
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VideOpta- Cor.2.13. The Holy Ghost speaking to>

tû contra US jn plaine places, doth discover to us all

ììkè^ìa' tnat 's nece^ary t0 ^e knowne ana" belee-

Prin.& ved for our eternall salvation , and doth

Termlde thereby give us so much light as that we

Anima may sufficiently understandhard places,if

Qj??!*' we pray as weJboHld , compare and search

quod De- tne Scriptures as we might ia the Spirit of

imexit? Faith, and modesty, fam.i.j. Iob.$.x?.

Præstat Mat.j.j. 1 JfA.5s.14. Rom. 2.2. 2. and pr>

pcrDeum ctjfe whttwe know before, sofa 7. ij.Phìl.

quia non 3 15 »* 6' f°rWe at ,Cast learne so mUcb

revela re- wisedom as not to expound hard places of

lit, quim Scripture in any fense that is contrary to

perhomi. tne mind ofthe Spirit cleerly delivered in

nem fare p\amc piaCes of Scripture. Ifwe expound

pteffiTp- bard places according to the Analogy of

rerit. Cseli Fàth cleerly delivered in other places,

mysterinm though we should mistake in the applicati-

doceat meon, yet the Spirit doth so far interpose as

ejuTcôBdJ- to ^eeP us fsom íamng 'nío heresie. And

dit, non'" if we mcct w'tn no plaine places to ex-

homo qui pound an hard place by , there is then no

feipsumïg* danger of heresie; because all things ne-

IAmbr E ce^ary t0 ^a'vation are set downe cleerly

I-í-Ep.ji". m the plaine places of Scripture. This con-

En jó. ' ference of Scriptures is an excellent means

i9,îo,zi. to bring us acquainted wich aX\ Boohcases,

vcr.Vldtf A *»»"; »

Darnas.de orth.fid.lib.i.c.i. In fraudera legjU tacit qui salvis

verbisIegissententiamejuseircUmvcniti Contra Dig. Leg.

Senatusque consul cis. A ma Ecclesiasticas legere literas, & non

■in y I ta invenics quæ requiras ex me—* ipso magis inspirante

. quátn hominum aliquo coramonente perdiscesj^«2.£p. 120.

the
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the determinations which the Spirit hath

made in Scripture* and left there upon Re- J

cord in those sacred Rolls ( which are the fid. lib-*

treasury ofthe Church ) forthe direction cap_t,2.

of the Saints. And whether we make use dé

ofthis ordinance in our private readingi or 5Sv

in the publique ministry, the spirit doth de- Kb "# *a .

liver his judgement authoritatively and in- 3^3(^3?"

fallibly in the holy Scriptures, and we may & 4°» lib*

come to be acquainted with the mind and ?;caP»*.

judgment oftheSpirit by both Ordinances.

Thine eyes Jhall fee * thy teachers, sAnd ca^

thine earesjball heare a wordbehindtheefay- 2 & 4. St.

ing, This tithe way £ this and not thatjbe- Sxapi

hold a cleere direction] walkje in itjeon- *6.Aqwtn

tinuc,and go forward in it, do not forsake £"5^,3^"

it ; when we are wavering and even turn- AUg.\à e-j

ing out ot our Way on one hand or the 0- pist. tloh.

ther , "tokenje turn to the right hand, and rract.3.

when ye turn to the left , then , even then Ca^j^c

doth the Spirit resolve us, and put us out of rutjibus.'

doubt j when we are disputing 5 and even cap 3,4,6,

yielding up the truth in a controyersie, we 7, &c,

have a cleer, certain, and infallible directi- ^i^-i

onfrom the holy Spirit, Jfa 30,20,21, * i Nos

EccJesia:

Ministerium in honore habemus, internas persuasioncs sine

externo verbo tânquara Satan* ludibriacavemus j ex Scrip-

taris sapimus, cum Scripiuris sentimiis, propter ScriptUras

credimus : whiukp de AutHositate Script. lib- 1. cap. id.

prope finetn. & Controv. I. dc Script, interpret; qu. 5.

sap. 4, T-

ti The
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The Holy Ghost doth exhort the Jevye»

V rbutn t° compare the dimmer lighE ofthe Pro-

Dcì est P^cts w,th ^e cleerer I'ght oftheApoftles

jux, i jeer- that io the Sun of righteousnesse may shine

na, luïnm in its strength with its healing beams into

j^-Dcusm «heir hears; and then telsthem that no

ii'^gcn- ^Prophecy ofthe Scripture ú ofprivate inter-

di jCredenpretatiori , because Prophets spake sjasthe

dis, Spc- Apostles also did^ not as the will ofman did

randis, »• move^ or the fancy ofman direct ; but ac-

?(£?!*'. cording to the mind and wiUof the Holy

rial 119. Ghost. And therefore since all the Scrip-

aPcu.i.i 6 cures were endtted.all are to be expounded

»?. by the Holy Ghost speaking in the Scrip-

ChanT ' tlires tnus compared; for the Holy Ghost

ác Verka- ^ tïí°^e a^ tReHoly men, Apostles as vyei

tc cano- as Prophets to write,and, teach them what

nis.tnteri- they should write.And though we have no

û d*'" excrao.rd,n2ry revelations now by a voice

chria^s ^rom C^e ^xce"ent S,ory f°r our direction,

ddeet, in- vec we have that which is better, the wri-

spîratio tings of the Prophets andApostles to com-

ìpsius dc- pare together ; theProphelies be darkeyct

trad. \ g' ey arp ^K ' Worf/ari tl)CD Cno^c v01Ces»

in Epilt.' which may be^ more ea% counterfeited;&

/•few. though the Prophesies be dark, yet the Spi-

Non dicic

lùelìorcn fed CcnioKmAug- deverbis Apostoli Scrm. Z7«

cap. 4- . . .

i?rxvidensDominusIesus Chitstusimpios quosdam fucuros

«Jui niiriculiicjusCalumniarentur magicis ambus ea tribuen-

Ao, prophecas ante prsemisit, Ait^. Tract. 3 J. in Joban. Vide D.

Vazcaant. dcjudícc & Norma fídei, & U-Gomaum.

sis
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tit who did endite them, will if you com-

pare them with the writings ofthe Apo

stles, give light tO both, and deliver hâ Charnier

judgement as cleerlj in all nece-jfary points ai ^e Intèr-

ìfit were Written with a Sm-beame ; this 1 £ret*

take to be the seope of the Holy Ghost in *noa'

that excellent discourse, 2Tet. i. from ^ R ^

the sixteenth verse to the end of the chap- no[j, %"

ter. And I have consulted the most ju« his- learned

dicious and experienced writers upon that conference

place,though I cite but few in the margine^ rv.lth H*™

because I have not time to peruse them UTi.'pa'œ

againe. 4<s.' "*

" . ' •- ■ Mr. HH3

dersham in bit 14$ Ltcïure upon the $t Vfal.ptg^jf.

Dr.Alting.Loc.com.

True it is that we are not to beleeve eve- ,m

ry spirit, and therforeare permitted to try

the spirits whether they be of God or noi

1 Joh.4.1, But in this tryall the Holy spi

rit speaking in the Scriptures is the suprem

Judge, and the Holy .spirit doth condemn

all erroneous andfantasticall spirits, who Zrroneùúí

Forsake old truths, and pretend to follow «nA fan- 1

New Light. The holy -Spirit doth constant- Sf^**

//teach the same truth in the holy Scrip. Smmi

by the

• - Holy Spirit.

Vide D. Whists, controv. V de Script. Interpret, qu. J. cap.

4, & de Authoritate Scripturæ lib. ». cap. 10, in cake

tapitis, í-

U i tures
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turcs; for he doth noc change his minds or-

comradiB himself We { faith the Apostle)

hawing the fame spirit ofFaith according as

it is written, Ibeleevedarid therefore have I

jpoken j we also beleeve and therefore speaks,

*Cor.4iJ 2Cor.4*i3. The fame spirit dothleadall

siwSST the faithfuH into all truth necessary to sal-

non essc vation, not Absolutelyv and at once, but by

nuncno- degrees, For we seethe Apostles them-

vas revela stjycs were for a time guilty ofgrosse er-

^cWa*roars Markj.o.y^i< AEl.%.6. Bat the

slYc -isuKi-fa'thpiH cannot obstinately hold andcontinue

moponcifi- infuch odious anddamnable errours as do di'

cc five a re£lly overthrow the foundation of Faith •

si re abEc- And for the time m which tney erres

clcsiâ totâ. 'key hearken to their own spirits so farre as

Canus lib. they are carnall, and do not as they ought,

*.cap. 7- search, and pray, and wait for the directi-

j/ark 10. on ofthe HolySpirit. It is not the Spirit

A&l 6. °fFihb which speaks in them , when they

&H$?of dissent from such as receive the publique

«v'pir (ut Testimony ofthe Holy Ghost speaking in

çim -n* the holy scriptures. And therefore the

°V s"li- SPl"c teacneth us co try spirits and do- ,
îSr*w^ctrines ofn»enbythe scriptures, ifthey

w'î n'^^L;tthn^iVHV. Ariftet. Ethic lib.f.cap.7.

Noncritijsmacu(inalux.Ila.8.2o.

Judiccs cjus lufi velpertini, sacerdotes ejus polluerunt

sanctum ; injuste egeruric concra legem.Soph. j.j, Omni)

potestas judicis minister«iis Legibus adstricta cstj unicus au-

tem rummu s JuJcx est, Isa. 31. ,22. Jacobi 4. n.qui quidem

tO(*o$iTiK#í solui judicat.

ì ' steak,
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speakjnot according tothis PVord.it is not be-

. cause they have new light from the spirit,

but because they have no light , no morning

sight, heavenly light conveyed unto them

in that point wherein they distent, or they Revejat;0

have not as yet received it j thespirit hath mihi in

not as yetsealed that portion oftruth (o their conscien-

consciences, or torit it in their hearts. For jjjg**?

theJpirit doth not whisper one thing in privât pr; vaeta ( x

to my conscience . and declare the contrary in parte Sub-

his publique Testimony delivered in the jecti,Pubs

Word. ÆctW^faiththewtsdomeofGod) toverò

I will pour out my spirit unto you , I will Qb'ecti.

makeknowenmy Veords tinto you Prfl.1.23 pT^x, jj.

For this ii the Çovenant ofÇod, that his Eccksia

Wordand spirit should go together , and the mstrumen

ipirit should deliver his publique Testimo- "J*jj?
ny Authoritatively as it becomes his supre- se°j^Vct

macy and soveraignty in the holy Scrip- sola mo-

tures.Thts is myCovenant with them faith v«i mo.

the Lord, my spirit that isupon thee , and

n,jJVord&c. JsM.i9.ii. Andby atten-3;?

dance on the ministry of the Gospel in the ritus, ac

Church of Christ we receive the Spiric.GW, Principa-

3.2. By hearing the doilrine osFaith preach- ,,ter w°-,

edin the Gospelthey received the Spirit, and t^J^

■isa.j9.11.

NonpotestDeus níííperDeum intelUgijficutncchonorcm a

nobisDctis nisi per Deum accipic — non cogitando ruitdif-

p itando veritatem homo aslequi potest, fed auaiendo a'o eo qaj

solus docere potest,Hjferi<« dc Trinicatc lib. f . Vide D.

ttfade Sacra Sçriptura controv. I. qu. j .c. 8.

U 3 therefore
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therefore the ministry ofthe Gospel is cal

led the ministration oftheSpirit, aCor. 5j; . 8.

And for these reasons we try the doctrines

and SpirifiSiOf men by the Word ofGod,

because the Spirit who is the Author of
':"r'? ' Scripture doth every where, agree with

.rt. ■ himself, and there M a friendly relation be*

Juaktum tuteen the. truth efthe party V>itnejsmg,&the

practice -truth ofthe thingtyitnefled, . \Ve do readi-
Discretio- j • acknowledge that the world doth look

cœkûi uJP.Pn.tPl?.Puh,hquç testimony ofthe Spirit

pendtt,e*in.the wp$$%3.frwafaf.ejiiwn}, and. are

infusa la-a.pt to sGofte,at them who ric«ive,uv*s#e

0sfi4nr"true reason & because this testimony of

none* " «hfî:Sgifit is not manifest'•.%> thtra who.

privawi : • ha*«i oof«fcffjfipiMt*; i Bhî ìçJb so manifest:,

fe"su """tjtp. them'Chatrhave hadtim.pf*bliq*e ufti*

mzK%ldm^jfe^*P^-t^'K CimstitneesyVa.iS. they;

noraiam W.»)J hold fast this testimony though it cost

vertó exi- them their live*. Ifato under the Altar

gJtUfc' f0Hl" °f' t^em *^atWtâfí&ffîr the.

rieitur \)\mr^ tfGfà* trífor thé iefttaiony which

íH*ftiítt WfatytiqlQtoé*9' Thctefiimony which

«q;D; D<r- -.'.-•> ' v 1 W , . ; A

•v(.nanthis inter IudiciuroCij/ire/Ki8*fj& l»d\c\\imPYtt$\pkttie'

7*#.-Nooad enthysiafmos itaque íanatkos, vcl afflatus Ana-

baptiftìeos fidèles remjttimus. vide D.D(Swe».de judice & Nor-

roi Fidei. . .Mr. Hildersliam Leisures upon the j i P/al.

Mr. Bill j/í 6« larger Catechifm.Dr.lXe^^ds conference with

Hart; ' 'TJy.Whitakej abivecited. 'j Êt Hev.D. Reyntld'

^caderri* 0*»». Procanceltatii in C oncitfric de Animali ho.

mine hoc anno i^49.habit2.
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they held is no other then that publics te

stimony which the Spirit delivers in the

Word, and had privately sealed' up to their

Spirits* They were ftaine for the Word of

God, and for the testimony nhich they held

according to that Word They were Martyr

ed because they gave testimony of that

truth , which they had learnt in the Word

OfGod. ■ !. • :1

I am willing to dwell longer upon this

subject', because it is Fundamentum Funda-

mentorum , and théréfore we will for our

better, satisfaction descend from hand

ling the point in Çenera/l unto some very

weighty points in particular , ar d (View1

how the Spirit doth perswade the hearts

and consciences of men to receive his te

stimony in particular controVer(Tes,which

havC been raised and disputed by men of

great wit and Spirit,

In the; great controversies between us Aug.de u-

and the Papists.they do as divers He'reticks c"^cw

have done before them.nrge' visions, mira- iójn jo- '

clesv traditionsv successions , prudentiall han.Tra.

motives, andfowfetirdes Councets , Fathers, '^'j**^

andfor afairer pretence, the hólj/'Scriptures. "Jja. J*""

But when they are beaten off from their Ci£ * i2>

pretending Co Counceis and Fathers by our £Uscb. Hi.

-, \\ , , fti EcckC.hh.

y.caj>,i4. Soçrat. l|6»4.cap. i}. Throd. Histo. lib.i.Cap. 16.

Au^cóHira'Max.' ftrTan.Iibi i'.ÌJe B.tpc.conua Donaiiitas, lib.

, 3«tp;í.,Bpist;i^j. aï Óelíerosuir. v-

V4 learned
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learned whitaY.tr , JeVeel, çyîbbot, Vjber9

Rainolds , not to name Charnier and other

Worthyes, what lamentable shifts do they

make when they are pressed to stand to

the fublicke testimony and judgement of

the Holy Ghost delivered in the holy-

Scriptures ? We do therefore in compassi

on to their poor foules intreat them to

hearken to the Spi»t or Christ, and not to-

iCor.î. the Spirit ofAntichrist j because the right

i}' fense of the Scripture expounded by the

Ephes.6. Scripture is thesword ofGods Spirit Vthere^

with all heresies whatsoever are overcome

by all thosegoodsouldiers, who add the shield

as Faith to the Sword of the Spirit. But

when men neglect the Scriptures, and ido-

lizehumane inventions, they spend their

The Popes strength in vaine, and are like the blind

bus* • men °fic^ome who wearied themselves

macy "tried t0^ £^e doore. The great point of the

Pythe ho. Popes Infallible Supremacy can never be

fy çhojt. proved by the Original! , fjnirersall and

Ferpetuall Tradition of the Church of

Christ in all Ages; no, nor by the unani

mous consent of all learned men now \i-

ying in communion with the present

Church of Rome.

The Sorbon DoBors cannot beleeve that

the Popes ofRome are not fubjetito the fins

andpajjions ofother, men ; and if the succes-

betryedby Fame, felebrity, Antiquity,

sion of Popes which they brag of were to,
 

Con>
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Consent ; it is most evident to all that are

acquainted with pure antiquity, and impar-

tia.ll History , that the Supremacy of the Readibe

Popes and Papacy would be sufficiently VnteftatU

condemned ; but if theFopes infallible Su-

prcmacy come to be tryed by the Holy fitHtitrtm

Ghost, speaking in the holy Scriptures, the seated by

Popes and Papacy will be infallibly con- Bp. jewel,

demned by the Supream Judge. ™d. Dof''

The learned* Papists do not agree con- ^Ssm.

cerning the Infallible Propounder of fun- ferexce

damentall points ; for with Hart,

t. Some fay that the Popes proposal! * "P: first

ex Cathedra is sufficient -, but Gal.i.S. D™Rott>

2. Others fay a Councell without the

Pope. cis. Pic.

3. Others, the Pope and Councell both MiranduL

together ; it seems the Pope is not sent as Tneor-

Peter? to strengthen his brethren , but his jj^^^

brethren must be sent for to strengthen Thorn.

him. Waldens.

4. Some say both together is not suffi- T°n»-î-<fe

cicnt, either in point of manners , or mat- taUbusCn"

ter ofFaith, unieffe the acceptation of the Doct.j!

Church Vniverfall be fuperadded. pag. j.

5. We are not able to reckon tip the

number of those who deny the infallibility

of the present Church and Pope of Rome.

6. They cannot give us in a perfect In- For .

ventory of all * Written veritieSyUnwritten mamjura"

Traditions, and Church-definitions, which menti pi*

stand ab

Çpiscopo electo in Eontificali Romano farte priraâ.

the
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Resetvati- the whole succession of Pope* have upon

one*, pro- the credit of their infallibility determined

viíìones necessary for alí Christians toknow

mandata , , , 'Apostoli- and belceve. u\\«>:> »■.■"» •-■

ca totis I need fay nothing of the Pap'sdt Reser-

viribusob» nations, 'Provisions, Mandates, and zW'fofl-

servabo, & riMe Diftates^ an(t Decrees^ which Bishops

J5K & Metropolitans^ by their «Oitkmzác

kivarì. to the Pope at their confirmations obliged

to observe. Nor will I trouble my Reader

with the distinction of Supremacy ofk»oVt><>

Gratim. /edge in resolving Church tjutjttoiit ( be-

Tvst-r££ cause tl}4t 1 yWbelongs to tne Falters,

Distinct, exceiie(i tne popes in expounding of

Vide Scriptures) ahd ^ttpreriiacy of Pister to

Wolfgang decide Church -causes. For thii latter Supre-

Laz.com. mìKy ^ is that which Popes and Cîardinals

Sfcwi! and al1 must live the CourC oSRi>me i

j^Cap S™' and the former Supremacy is purposely

concil. claimedfortbe support of this. Buck was

íonstan. a long time before the Popes presumed to

Tbeodos cnall^n5e tne Power or* deciding aH the

& Valcnt. greaeer- ^uses of the Church thorowouc

£pist. ad the world ; For the Bishops of Rome were

discor. in al the first but 'Bishops within their own City-

Chalc'd £^e^ Metropolitans within theif own Pro-

Act " ' viacZ>*ferwM&s4rch-7!ifeopsor¥atriarkr

Theoi.Hi. over Metropolitans within their Princely'

Bed -L f. Diocesse; and last ofall their pride and po-

capzS. licy being crowned with iuccessedid swell

RegistJlY tnem uP t0DC Popes and Lords ovr all the

£píst.34. Chilian, or rather t/Inticbristian world.

The
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The Ecçtefasttcall and Temporall.Su- D.vjber,

premacyotSoveraignty òf Popes is con- fwift**

jlemned by Reason and History , by Fathers JJJJJb

artdCouncelsïM others bave proved at- large; vàvenant,

let us net therefore be put off with that Bii/onxb*.

ridiculous piece of Sophistry , which is so *,»"*>Ge*

fommorj; Pope á infallible andjupream martts'

fíeadofthcÇhttrch,a»d'LoJidof the World-y

because the Scriptures meane fo-y and- the VMee/ftie.

Scriptures, mtPte so, because the Pope faith oéstisBa-

so ; who; doth, not see that the Scriptures tíl.Conciî-

areonly; piitúïfor a meerstale ? and there* lib. 1 . 1 aco.

fore the Argument hadi been as strong if Almain.

they had^ptoved the Ropei .Infallible Au- J""th£^

ihotity.atjdPrincely.Supieaiacy.by an ipfii d^siæcapi

^■*if at fifsti.-yAe Popesaklrbe it Infallible) tsummi'

çtgoherisfiKS am riot at. kàíuré ro-rréarè Pontifices

what the Fope who hath endeavouredto £""s^"

dethrone Çfirjft,and\ dtfosenht\ HUj Ghofi, m/"™^.

fcith in hisowne'behalfeat Rome ; for if he demes

once bring .this great quefiiort ta be résolu" alios Pa

yed in bis. ftwn€ OemSêStf» he will soon Pas a.ddu-

bring aU M{f«to beaded there alsoy cstu™ m tc"

Where he. himsélfe iS-P.laintiffefVitnefe and- Af^e a

f#dge; only inprudence andmtdejty he hath\tbiif orbit

entertained* accompanyof Cardinals ( v\^/<://iW wfce •

arejodiyidethe spoiies with him) for %:

Grànd'Uquest; ■ .A^< <\ >fc •' ' VidcL.

The Popes' Supremacy is unwritten, and níiliiub.

therefore he is-afmjoidge to decide all cori-'-àe teíUbus

troverfiesi.-am'orjgst àe; Traditionaries, £,-omnib"»

whose faith, is mt Written in either Testa- 2.s°j.c'(f'

merit. But teste». '
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But since the Pope doth strive with the

Holy Ghost for the Chair , and Christ for

the Throne; let us hearewhat Christ and

Che Holy Ghost do both speake in the Ho

ly Scriptures of Truth, and we stiall quick

ly decide this grand controversie, and ma

ny more. Christ is the only Pastourof his

Church , he is to continue so and have no

lucceslbr.

cbrisk We find in holy Scripture , that Christ

tbtenly is the only Head and Saviour ot his whole

^htlf^ C^arc^EPl>es-1'22.Co/os.2.I9. hedothand

church willcontinue with his Church altoay , even

gpheCi. unto the end ofthe world, to give life, sense

»i Col.i. and motion to it, and to rule and governe

19.I0h.10. whole y and every number of it,

store" Pu- ^#ÁmU«*^^ Vrorkingof his

nicnm in- Holy Spirit.

teJligimus The Apostfes were but MmsteriaU

chtistum^ Heads , or Principal! Members who

Oeciralf ^ a Preeminence over tne inferiour

cumjob. ^cmbetsforptrfecling of the Saints by the

10.0 14.16 works ofthe Ministry, 1 C0r.12.21 ,i%.First

z6,z7,ts. Apostles : this eminent ministry or Head-

d'C Id' a ^ belong to all the Apostles, and not

inteliigi-1 Peter only; the power of remitting and

mus chri- retaining sins was given to the other Apo-

stum.Eze. stlcsaswel as Píf«-,/0.2o.2i,32.22.Wc de- .

3?-"» */• ny not Peter to be the first Apostle intime,

It. Ís i as Andrew was the first Difciple;and there-

Pet, t :;. f°te ?eter is first reckoned, -d/<tf,io.2.Nay

i-Jcfa.13.20 wevviJlnot deny him CO be most eminent
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in grace, and for both reasons grant him to Cuncti

be firstitt Order : but we deny that he was davcsieg

chief* m égmtjot Stream m Power; Be- afcJ ijnc

cause we <wn' w Afostles had all equal! ex 2^uo>

power; For ChristJem them all as his Fa- Hieronym

thersent him : they had all of them power to ad»crs./o»

open heaven to beleevers, andshut it against yjpu^

mbeleevers. The power of the Keyes was princepS

given upon the confession which Peter Philoso-

made in the name ofal the rett,Afat. i6.\6* Fhorum,i-

loathe Vtas wont to do, Ioh.6.69. The coH- *Pfl™B

session was common to all , the promise com- ilft^^.

mon to all, the performance common to all, adver.Pc-

106.20.21,22,23. 1 need fay no more but lag.lib.x.

this.

r. The Papists do entitle 'Peter to j

that Supream Soveraignty which belongs

to Christ: But 'Peter and the rest of the VideGlos.

Apostles were joynt foundations built on eltr*j|l

Christ the only proper head and foundati- f*np0t^ '

OpSEphes,t,iòt stas sum*

ma Pap.

£x4.Sac.Cercm.cccIeC RomJib. i.fcct.7 . Leo's ScrmontjCpi-

stlesjRhemiih arinot, in Mat. 16.18.

2. They entitle the Pope to that pow- . *I<

er which did belong to 'Peter, but Vettr v,d« An"

had no successour in his extraordinary and "xcuífín*

Apostolick power , the Pope is no Apostle \ Cyprian,

and when Voter fpeakes of his ordinary Deæqua-

power, he tells the Elders that he is their Ktacc A.

* postolatut

m a 1 qui cum
ApoHolu morientibus cessa tit nec ad Ipíscopoj tr»nsijt.

Felfom
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Fellow-Vreshjter. I who «sa also an Elder

Vide Go- exhort the Elders, i Timy.t, But that Fe-

marum fir was an ordinary Bishop of one City j

j*.rte }' first of esfutioeh for fevenyeers, and then

de Pctri* of^sw' for twenty- five, cannot be proved

Apostoli by Scripture, no tiorby nay credible Histo-

&Papæ rian. I know they rely upon EïtscbìHshis

Romani testimony.But it is enoughfèr-íne to reply,

Jta"fi2r' that his History doth distent front

inih cm- nis Chronicle, Und His Chronicledoth dis-

fence sent from Scripture.

■with Hart • • - * * "< "■ :

Cbap.C.Utvtsion 3-^<c.209.îio,tiiJ2i*.

UL ■ -

Act.14.jj 3. Christ hath many Ministers to preaefi

Act.to.ig his Gofpell.but he hath no CatholickVicar

Bhiíiíî. Résides siis Wr*f » wno can challenge the

Pro Ap&- •J'upream Æoveraignty of deciding contrù-

stolisfiiij versies by an infallible Sentence : It is the

natl funtj Spirit that makes the word to be effectualli

MilT1^"3 7, Christ works*h Spirit

pi Otcu- hath no Vicar 1 for he himseife is with his

menicus. Vifiiples alWayes to the end of the fVorld,

Vide Aug. J/ííf.î c.Christ himseife doth Bapti ze with

fnarrât, the Holy Ghost : he himseife did open the

Psii.44. 4 The Pope challenges this jpower 0-

IV, ver the Gentiles, "Bud Paulwas'the Apostle

ofthe Gentiles By the appointment ofthe Ho

ly Ghost^nd Peters own consent, Rom.il.13.

Aft, 13.2. gal^.p.Tahl was chief :and' la

boured more abundantly then any in this:

service.

• " . . 5 Teter
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5. Teter did never claimeor exercise V.

any sachpower over the Princes and King-

domes of the world as the Pope dotb, Lu>

22.25,26- 3/^.20.35,26.

6. If Peter had desired and usurped any VI*

Supremacy over the rest of the Apostles,

he had thereby degraded himselfe , and

been last ofall,Mar\_ç.^,^$.

7. Ifthe vices ofPopes may make them Vr_

Supream: or their errours infallible , WC arc y * -

able to prove that by fraud , violence and ja^^a'

such like black arts, they have usurped a esscperfe-

power over the consciences ofmentolead ctior ac

them into Herefie, Antichristianijme, Athe' major ipso

ifme ; For by endeavouring to prove their f*^^'

Infallibility by the Scripture, and thenven- Gratis: &

ting grosse errours. as infallible truths upog ampiim-

the authority of the Pope and Church, they d«nc Vk-

have temptedsome to beleeve neither Church j^"™"

nor Tope nor scripture, The Pope hath told crem jn

them that they had as goodbeleeve nothing as Summa

not beleeve all;andtherefore it is to bestared, àe EccleZ

that too many beleevc nothing at all- Let us hb-2.c.8i.

then to the Law and the Testimony, and T&e haw*

let Christ and his Spirit be heard speake in

them,and we will proceed to tryal with the

Papists upon what points they please. We

will try all their new Tutelar Gods , whe- 4 *'

ther Angels or dead men, or their breaden

God in the Masse by the 1 Command.Their

picturing ofGod and worshipping of him

by pictures by the Second Commandment.

Thcit
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Their Superstitious benedictions, Magicall

Incantations, exorcisines, and all those helps

tosalvation , which ialt, wax, spittle, bells

can afford, by the third Commandement;

and sol might proceed to the Holy-dayes,

Masses, &c. or try their Popes usurpations,

the cruelty of thejt Inquisition, their allow

ance of Fornication, forbidding to marry,

their equivocations, rebellious concupis-

Tbe Se. cence by the Second Table. We will by the

tond Ta- Gospell ofChrist try the Doctrine of J u-

stification by workes, their publick prayers

pel. itl an unknownc tongae , their denying of

the Testament ofChrists bloud to the pec

pie; we will examine whether .there be

more sacrifices of Christ then one ? whe

ther they that dye in Christ rest from their

labours ? I might proceed to examine their

Doctrine,concerning the Offices and bene

fits of Christ ; concerning the nature and

use offaith, and the Doctrine of the Sa

craments, and the rest of the points in con-

troverfie between us and the Papists. And

truly when I do read such questions as these

I cannot but thinke ofthose Texts, 1 Tim.

4.1. 2, 3. Now the Spirit fpeahes exprefljt

&c. the Spirit doth so expreflj condemnc

these seducing and erring Spirits,that who

soever will be perswaded by the evident

demonstrations of the Spirit, and be over*

ruled by his positive definitions inScripture*

Will confesse that the Papists were very vise
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in offering to be tryedby unwritten Traditi

ons , or the Pope and his adherents, in all

Ínints in question. It is clear that the Popes

ave taught for 'Potlrines the Commande-

ments ofmen. He that reades the Epistles to

the Romanes and Galathianr, t Cor. 14.

Chap, the second Chapter to the Càïojfi*

ains, the second Chapter of the second

pistle to the Theffahnians ; and the plainer

places ofthe Book of the Revelation, will

acknowledge the Spirit doth steaks exprès-

The Pope must therefore be beholding r^ ^rSy

to his School-men to defend his Doctrine, pillars betb

and to his Canonists to keep up his Disei- ofropery

pline, and pretend no more to Scriptures a"d the

or pure Antiquity for his Justification» a?ac*'

If theAnti-Scripturists would bur hear- g[f,

ken to the Spirit speaking in the Scripture,, ttJ-^s

they would say the Spirit hath magnified

both Lato and Gospels and made them hono

rable , precious and glorious in our eyes,

I will not insist upon thole many convìn*

cing arguments whereby the Scriptures

are undeniably proved to be the word of

God, but humbly desire all men to confix

dcr Whether the true reason ( why thole she Mi

Arguments do not effectually perfvvade ob-> reason whs

stinate men) be not cleerly this, because >»*ndomt

men do undervalue the testimony ofthe Holy tbi

—1 m . „„ J. J J , , Scriptures

Ghost, and resist.vex, gneve, or quench the ta 'be t^t

Holy Spiritt whose office it is to lèa le up jy^dofGoi

X this
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this and all other saving truths to our con

sciences and hearts.

True it is that the law of God is written

The Law. wnour hearts by nature , but our nature is

corrupted, and We are blinded with pride,

passion, prejudice, with seise conceitednes

and scKe-love , and therefore it is requisite

that the math of God should be revealed

from heaven against pleasing gainfull sins ;

nay, unnaturaJl sins, Ram.i.iS, to the end

TbtGtjbii. ofthe Chapter. Moreover, it is to be sadly

considered that the Gospell is not writcen

in our hearts by nature, nor can it be found

out by any artisiciall Demonstration , but it

is discovered to us by Divine Revelation ,

£010.1. 1(5,17.

I know many learned men have used the

testimony of humane Authors in a Secon

dary and subservient way to confirme out

Faith in this point z but it is cleerthatwe

must rest our Faith upon the Authority of

Çodin this and all other points, or else our

Faith will not be a Divine Faith.

God swearcsby .himselfe, becanse he is

fbe r'mt ireattefl-> an(^ doth bear witnesse to him-

and inf.il■ fetfe m wordi Nay, to huWord, in hit

kbk Trutb Word, because he ù the truest , for he is in-

bem yo\t- deed the prime truth, the onelj Infall's

mise toit í/e Truth. And hence it is that the Scrip-

*l'e' tures are called the testimonies of God,

and the testimony of the Spirit is io often

produced,! Pet.uu. Aft^,^, 1/06.5.6.
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It is no ihame to adhere to the Testi

mony of God in the weightiest pointj

Pfal. 119. 31, 46. Hence it is that thé

Penmen do so often (hew their Commissii

on and cry thw sairb the Lord. And hence

it is that God doth so often own theScrip-

tures for his word. This is my word faith

God, this camefrom my inspiration faith the

Spirit, aTim.j.id. 2Peta.2i. Thisismy

writing faith Jehovah, I will own it, and

stand to it. / have -written to him the great

things ofmj Law faith God, Hos»8, 1 Thé

Scriptures arc the Oracles ofGod, Rom.3.2*

They contain the counsel ofGod, Act*20. 27»

God hath given us sufficient assurance that

theLaw was written by his own finger,and

all other books by his spec al command

and inspiration. AU Scripture is given by

inspiration ofGoà,zï'm . 3 .1 óProphecycame

not in old time ; the word is we, it camé

not at any time by the will ofman but Ho

ly men of Çod spake as the] were moved

6y the Holy Ghost,2Pet. 1 .21. Our Saviour

gives a full testimony to Mofet> Davidjhè

reft ofthé Penmen ofthe Psalms, andalltht

^rophett.. Luk.24,44. God hath sealed thé

testimony ofthé Penmen by miracles on

men and divels, we need not éxpetl mi*

racles to confirm thisOld-Testament & anci

ent Gospel - both are confirmed bv the old

miracles which stand uponRecord in both;

But ifany manpreach a New Gojpel, iff m*y
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well call upon himfor new miracles. Nay the

very prelervation of the Scriptures tnde-

fpight of Tyrams,Heretiques and Divels is

a convincing miracle. In a word,theTesti-

mony ofthe Penmen is scaled

i. By the Oath of God,

3. By the blood ofChrist,

■}. By the testimony of the Spirit,

4. By the Efficacy of the Spirit.

The Testimony andErficacy of theSpirit

is that sweetSubject which I am now more

especially engaged to insist upon^the Testi-

mony ofthe Spirit to the heart and consci

ence of every true beleever in particular isa

convincingTestimony.

P ut it will be said , that this is such an

Argument as none can take notice of, and

therefore altogether insufficient to per-

svvade other men cobeleeve , to whom no

such Testimony hath been vouchsafed.

1. J answer. This is an Argument indeed

whereby I cannot convince others : but this is

an Argument which makes all other Argu-

ments effectual to convince me.

2. The Efficacy of the Spirit in tbe word

upon the hearts ofenemies is very confide •

rable. Their minds are inlightned, their

Heb.4.1 1, judgements convinced,their consciences a-

1 j. ' wakened.terrifyed, t heir hearts smitten ,be-

»cor. 1.6.cause the very thoughts oftheirhearts are

*/br.i.ití.strangely & unexpectedly discovered, their

souls embowelied, and their marrow as it

were
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wèfe mel'éd în their bones by this almigh

ty fyirit speaking . testifying , working in

& with the wttfdithe very letter fcilstherty

the vêfy savóHÎ éohfdunds them , though

bold Athiestsfeoffèàí the word and do iri

their jovial fits blafpeme the spirit 5 yei

fbmétimes their hearts qiiake; their joynti

tferftbJe,even ifBeijb**j*,d+t did at the ve

ry fight of she' h'ihdiwriHngiW'heft they dò

bus glance tfiéîr eyé upon some starttíhg

Teat; Theií Cdhfetences dooftwi joyne

With thé word and fpiíit ágáihst themselvs

against their wils ; for though they beseif-

trtSed, yet théy are ástér lomé sottlè-feanh- >

i*£ Admonition Jtlf-cotìsomdéd ártd silse-
ÇaAdemhedmcïi,iïìt.%Aoii.\. And though

the tóalicé of some men bee too strong

fér théfywfc* season, and eônstteffte;

yet it Is hot tod strong for the spirit in thé

Word ; átt thé power* of Heiirttherfi are

òvér-foWfed by this good Spirit all thé

strong-hoMs of Sa:han batterd , and they

themselvés Ib ctfrífòtíndedjtbat they seemé

tô'Bé evendittmed already , they thinké

íhemséíves in Héli abové-grourtd , wheá

étíey are stung átfd bîéten,tbey fòtt into thé

passion éf thé héárí, and1 are taken with

fiiéh Éé&flt c6#UHfftéê-ftt ibit théydoé-Act

fSjfoatfi át;rri6àfíh'í amign'dst tilth their Rev.ii.iô

téeib,tìtèfétt étìfttfélé foulé , ánd toN Act.,-. ì9.

méíitéd in tfiéfí éonseiéncé , they try and

hernie and fight against the Spfrit,buc ail iri

X 3 vain;
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yain ; for even they are out-witted and ow

yer-powred,whò are not converted by this

Ringing Efficacy ofthe Almighty Spirit.

What shall we say to these things? If

Idols have been overthrown , Oracles si

lenced, Divels convinced by the Majesty of

the Spirit in the holy Scriptures, and so o->

ver awed by the Spirit that they have been

forced to confesse,nay beJeeve these truths

at'which they tremble j then surely those

Isold ubfffis are worse then devils who do not

tremble at the Word because they do not be-

leeve the Spirit.

3. Look uponasoule in its Agony and

Pangs, in itsThrows and conflicts at its first

conversion, or in its After-throVts upon

semesaàrelapse , and observe how the wit is

captivated, reason conquered, conscience

confounded,heartbroken,and will turned,

nay all the powers of corrupt nature over-

powred and overturned by the word and

ipuit ofGod; And then you must needs

cry out,0 the divine Efficacy of Scripture,

which turns a Lyon into a Lamb, aGoat in

to a sheep ; a man, a Beast , a Dive 1 into %

Saint , and perfwades Philosophers and

Courriers, Emperours and souldiers, Pub

licans and Harlots, Mariners and Politici

ans to embrace a Rcligion,and run a course

clean contrary to the carnall and Divelisli

wisdome of their proud reason, contrary

to the stubbornresolntionsoftheir perverse
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tvils ; in a word, contrary to their very na

ture, education, custome, contrary to di

ctates of policy and reasons ofstate.contra

ry ca their passions, lusts, interests, friends

Cópanions.O victorious spiritlWhat aileth

what aileth thee, O thou man of war, and

pride, thouSecretary ofnature,&Advocate

of the Devil to h ng the head and weep,to

résigne thy estate, lay down thy Commissi

on, and thy Armes, burn thy Con/uring-

books, and sacrifice thy dearest lifein the

mainrenance of that truth which thou hast

formerly contemned ? I must cry as he did

ec'fuji*, eu'fwjcit. This is the power of the

Word: Behold the Efficacy of the Spirit in

the word conquering aud triumphing over

the siibtilty and obstinacy , the pride and

malignity ofcarnal men. The promises

of God are better then all the pi offers of

Sathan :the divel ihewesus the glory of the

world.- the Scripture shewes us the vanity

of the world , and the conscience is con

vinced by the word and Spirit, that the re

version of Heaven is infinitly better then

the possessions ofearth ; all the kingdomes

of the world and glory of them are not

worth onedayes Communion with Jesus

Christ , nay one dayes comfort from the

Gospel and Spirit ofJesus Christ. Good

reason have we then to beleeve the Spirit,

Angels admire, and Divels tremble ac the

Majesty ot the word, Saints beleeve, obey,

X 4 . adore
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adore the Majesty ofthe Spirit (peaking in

the word of truth and life , ofgrace, aud

glory.

TbeFam'r The Familifts might learnby this fad

US1 » discourse to beleeve theSpirk ofGod spea

king in the word ofGod, and not beleeve

their ownnatural, carnal, phantastical spit

rits which contradict the word and spirit

of God.TbeFamitifljdidlcam of the Pa*

fists to call Orthodox Pr>testantsScripturt

men, to fcofte at them as Scripwre-ivife , and

H Nk t0^ isStapletonmd divers others do, that

hsbubîol tne m°ft diligent conference of Scriptures

entitledthe is the ready way to the most damnable er-

G tyu of rours.That the fountains of Greek andHe-

tbe^ i„g. brew arc neither pure, nor necessary ; and

DtIrV.. ^e Ar»d yetííew/rt in his Epistle to

noldt cm- Queen Slizabeth did lay the sin ofche F*-_

fe>cnce mil) of/oveto the charge of theProtestants.

with Hart gut Dr. Raynolât our learned Champion in

cap. » . dj, f,js conference with Hart, doth vindicate

70,%Pi!g' the Frotcfta"". and make it evident thac

Howies i"ch as were 8odly and learned in the

Epistle to Scripture, did detestH/trrj.A&W^that imp

4y«* Eli? of Sathan and master ofiheFamilj ofLave,

^ibeth. & therfore they could not lay theFamilief

sinto our chargeas if we did foster that ve-

nemous vipers brood fI keep to theDoct-

ors own expressions that you may fee how

the zeal of that meek Moses was enflamed

in this contest)which did march into the

field with Papists to strengthen their hands

againstProtestants, The
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The AnabaptiftsWktwik might learn from TbcAna-

hence to make the lpirit speaking in the btt,?s*

word the Ju4gc of their fretended Revela

tions , ifthey were not too conceited of

their own inventions , and apt to fall in

love with the dreams of their own feaver-

ish brain, with their weak arguments, but

strong delusions.

The ArminUns the constant enemies o f The Armî.

the Grace ofGod should consider that the ^"S5*f"

Telagians the advocates ofFrec-wil and QWt

corrupt nature , were confounded with

those plainScriptures which were urged by videEpist.

the Councels of CarthagetMiLevi4flrertge, rjJgS

and Holy Augustine in his fragrant works, *August.

Epist. 90.

& jl.Concil. Arausican. secundum, Auguji.'X om. 7.Contra

Pelagian, ,- i

The .SWróíarthe enemies of theonely Tfc? Soo-

true God, Father , Son, and Holy Ghost ; ™£sJ£d

should consider that theJrriatu were over. VideTjb*-

thrown by the<scriptures in theiVM-í>*ícoun-

cel,and by the godlyPaslours of theCburch, H ft. lib. r.

who instead of broken Scriptures ( which C'P '

thedrians urged with as much fraud as the con,r**X.

devil did, Mat. 4. ) produced plain Scrip* x\in%Bafil

turcs and the whole Series of bothTtsta- comraEu-

ments , and so did invincibly refute their n?m- W«-

blasphemouserrours. ma?&

Aug. deTrinkate & contra Arian. Cp i IÍ Altrand. Tom. j.

pare; . & i. Thesaurus &c,

* The
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TbtLiber- TheLibtrtines who claym a liberty ofpui>-

tines Ujhing d'mnable Heresies and blasphemies

_ under pretence ofProphesying, might learn,

iCor.i zl t*iat where theSpirit of theLord is,there is

1 Joh.z,2», liberty, true liberty, but no where else; for

ij. he Who pretends to speaks by the Holy Ghost,

and jet denies fefw to be the Lord, doth at

once blaspheme Christ and the Holy Spirit ,

and is an j4nti~JpiritualLyat , an Antichri-

ftian Blasphemer, and hath neither Father,'

Son nor Spirit dwelling in him.For he. who

speaks by the Spirit doth acknowledge Je-

rbtEne. sus to be the Lord, 1CV.12.3. And he who

m'ti oftbt denies the Son hath not the Fatherwho is a

23,r lJer btit h Vibo àeniesthatjefiu it theChristi

Sun. He it Antichrist who denies the Father and

the Son ; Whosoever denies the Sox, thefame

hath not theFather,iJo,2.ti,î$ •

In Jikemannçr.ízwj Spirit which confef-

feth not that festts Christ ts come in thestefb,

Sîbs * °fG°A but ofAntichrist, ijoh. 4.2,3.
bis rjudiie- This 's that Vorflian liberty which hath un-

ment con- done so many Nations already, and is now

ccmngli. Idolized in Englandunder the name ofLi-

"Vr berty °fCon[Cíence > h lnc^ * have neither

Prophesy. Conscience nor liberty. Reverend Dr,Sibh

_ _., did exceedingly cry out against this kind'
75r, Sibs rT., . P.1 . ' ■ ,,b , , ,

bis Epistle °* Liberty in his time. He would not have

before Mr. Way given to Vorstian lawlefe licencions li-

Bainci his berty ofprophefie : that every one fesoonest

nS£t£ he U H °fs"me Mw eamt* ' íbouìd bring

fpbesians fort^ "** abortive Monster j for then the

pillars
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Pillars of Christian Faith will soon be fla

tten,and the Chttrch ofGod which is an house

of Order , Will become a 'Babel , an house of

(fonfufion. The dolesull iffuet ofwhich pre

tendedLiberty,wefee in Polonia,Tranfylva-

nia, and in Countries neerer hand.

I might proceed, but this is sufficient for

a taste; and if I should but name all theer-

roursof this age and not confute them, I

should abuse my Reader , and therefore I

desire to stop in time , and beseech all that

are spiritually minded to heatken to the

Spirit speaking in the viotà.BelovedMeleeve Anixhtr.

* »7? 1 1 , , u'7»". tattonte
not every spirit, but beleeve the kioly òpirtt, i,ei(evethe

who it the Author of the Scriptures, thetsfu- n0l]Sp< iu

thor of Faith, the Judge ofControversies,the

interpreter ofthe Scriptures, the fJoftor and

comforter ofthe £leil,and he will leadyou in

to all necessary truthfor jour present edifica

tion, and everlasting Salvation.

The Holy Spirit will assure you that the rJ* sf™'

Scriptures of truçh were all written by his a^at

own Authority , and you may lafely set tò scriptures

your scale, when you have received the in-on? the

fallible testimony of the Holy (host. Wen'md <f

are witnejfes ofthese things ( faith thcApo-Gei'"

&k)andfo is the Holy-Ghost also, Act. 5. 3 2.^ T .

We shall nexer receive the Word, as the Wordmny 0jth~

ofGod, withjoy , reverence, submission and s^int \up-

affuranceofFaith,fpecially intimes ofefflitli-ports our

on andttmptation,unlcffe tve receive the mt- *aitl) m

nejfe oftheSpirit , and ground our Faith up- j-^'jgffa

on
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mt the wisdome andevident demonstration

Ste Mr. tìWàerftiitattptntht ^\Vfalmtani theseventh vi*-/9y

bis 145. Leftitfe. &Ar. Ball hit larger Catéchisme.

Muster Hieron tstbe Diyùtyofthe Scriptures.

K 'vetcnd Mr, White in bii boc\ ntnly Printed called the way

to the Tree ofLife, thesecond andthirdchapters.

j, The wonderfull consent Of all fholt

Holy and seise-denying men that penned

it.

2. The marvellous fulfilling of atl the

strange Prophecies in the fullness* of time

appointed by God.

3. The Admirable Providence ofGod

in prefe> ting the Scriptures notwithstand

ing all the rage and malice ofHereticks and

persecutor*.

4. The supernatural! Miracles wrought

for to confirm it.

5. The Harmonious testimony that the

Church, Martyrs, Saints, have in all âge*

given to it.

6. The Antiquity, Majesty, Ëfflcatey of

7. The divine and heavenly matter con

tained in tr, .

1. Mysteries above reason, tsaf.i.p.

2. Commands contrary to our corrupt

nature .sent to all Nations, and even to the

greatest and proudest of men.

Admits th,tSP?U When we look upon

f*r toeHoiy of^od> and consider,

 

Scriptures.

It.

3-Threats
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3. T hreats beyond the strength ofman

to inflict , or the capacity ofman to com

prehend) <t» hard heart, aseared Conscience,

andyet a trembling Sprit, a reprobate mind

andfens*, afritit ofmadne§e^giddine§ejoor-

ronr orflnmher , an everlasting worm, eter

nal!fire, torments with the deviland hie An*

gels.

4. Promises and rewards beyond the

power ofman to bestow, orwifdomeof

Angels to comprehend, 1 Pet, 1.12. Ephef.

3. 10.

y. The fall, corruption, Redemption,

Salvation ofman wonderfully declared in

the Holy Scriptures: the inward frame and

disposition of mans heart, his secret

thoughts and most intimate projects, his

reserved wiihes , desires, ends, and purpo

ses undenyably discovered for his convicti

on, even to admiration and amazement,

1 Çor. 14. ?5. then the reason ofman is even

confounded , the obstinacy ofmans heart

subdued,all the pride ofhumane glory stai

ned, and the Scriptures appeare to be the

word of God. rbe TM*

But now all these Arguments and many

more which XconUt name, will not be ef-

fectuall for our regeneration and conver- Ar&mtnti

fion, until! the spirit be pleased to set all tfftauall

home upon the heart by his own irresistible f"r our

efficacy, anisette this truth to the Coosci- ^^S*

ence by his own infallible testimony. But faith.

when



!}%_JïbeHdy Ghostfj>ea\ing in the

Vide Scho Wnen £^e ^P'r'C *Pea'K t0 an<* mt^s UP01

laílicos de our spirits, then wc de assent and conlenç

dono Dis- to ail the proposais of God ; outvcry

cernendi thoughrs are captivatedanduibduedunto

j"nj;"c" Conscience isconvinced/wayed andundt-

l mbard. niably obliged tobeleeve what is promii'ed,

Jiò j. dist. allow what iscommanded , our willmide

Î4 Bm- willing to chose both, the affections té

*""'d "'■ embrace both,our wholeman to foliow af-

mf.t. a?' [er í>oth according to the directionsofGoi

gémin. Ib. for performing what iscommanded, ami

Mum- h- obtaining ofwhat is promised, Romj. Il

I.Par'liés.»73.I74-

deLegibut

cap. ii. Gsí/Ja.decxam. Doct.p. t.con.6. MirtndAitMt

& ordinc credendi. Vide Sememiarios passim de Dono intel-

Jectuf, Scie» tìa-j 8c Consilii.

ibelnstlU- ^ome> **fmitc truth, fower , m*jcstj, grt*t>

íkSpirit. »<#, *»dgoodruffe oftbe Holy Spirir , and

Thcolo • - conse^c that he hath soveraigne Righc and

est doctSrî? divine autn<>rity to reveale and preícnbe

na super- whatsoever he pleases upon the rewards

naturaiis and penalties ofeverlasting lise and deacbv

divind re-

velatione, non scientisica d«monstratione tr.adita, JohaM.

íS> Johan. j.47.. Spiritus Prophecis & Apostolis ioio & sibiip-

íun eis testimoninm perhibuit. Vide Hen. Gandavenf. Sum.

Part. i. ar.y.q. j. Grcç. Homil. i5>.inEzek«^*ç. Tract.j-.in

«Pvohan, Hilar.Iib.x.de Ttiaprope.fineni, 8t p. 1 74.

-, f Atd

1
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And I am obliged to bcleeve and embrace

al that theSpirit teacheth without any con

tradiction , though it seeme never so im

probable to my carnall reason, and be real

ty contrary to my corrupt affections, ends,

and résignes. The spirit teaches me how to *• Appte*

apprehend and judge of spirituall things as- hen^on-

ter a spirituall manner ; for the spirit tea. Nation?™*

ches me what to approve,and what I should 3 Elect ion

disít/lúW,Vhiì.ï .9,10,19. 1 mu&cboose what 4.Prose-

the Spirit approves , and then prosecute cu'ion-.

what J have chosen with care, hope, desire,^ F™'t'°n

and embrace what I attnine to with Jove and ctìon

delight , and in a word rest satisfied with POL ii.J.'

the love of the Father,the grace oftheSon, *-i 1 .

and the communion of the Spirit, as my al-pl"1, 7 3-

sufficient and latisfactory portion for ever- p'/

more, 7>fal. 1 7.1 5. Fsai.6^. J"ji>tyi*£

Faith is that Çrace which enables anden- fiútb de-

dines us upon the divine testimony ofthe Spi- t^is "f*

rit to depenàon Christ for riqhteousmSfe and If'fT'
it ]■ L j ' 5j? I * "y °f tat
life according to the tenour of the Covenant spirit,

ofÇrace. The divine Testimony of the Vide Ori-

Jpirit is the true ground ofjustifyingFaith* S,en-4- <*»'

but Hiftoricall Faith Vehich may be inDevils .

Jam.2. and Temporary Faith which may be t3S

in Reprobates, Luke 8. are not truly groun- non maje-

stassumma,

Evmgelii cum efficacia conjunct* Ehiloibphoi,reges, mun-

dum vicie- Vide Aug.l- 1 j • contra Faustum.c .f. Gagdtv. sum,

pacc.r,art.9.q 3.fcocum.in. j Dist.zj.q.i.Occham.p.i.L.i.

c.4.^i»g l.i.contra Ep.Fundamenti c.$.wK«a.DisD.de Sacra

Script.Contr.i,cj.j.c.8iMr,^'iiti his way tolheTiee o[ Life.

ded



gi o the tìoly Ghoji speaking in the

dedontheleflimony, vifdome Authority\t

Revelation , or demonstration ofthe Sprit.

We read OÍ a Révélation offiejh and blood,

Mat. ló.ij. And the demonstration and Re*

tieIation ofthe Spirit. I Con 2.4. i o. 1 4 , 1 J .

Ephes. 1 .17. A man who hath nothing but

f sense andReason in him may have an Histo-

ricall or a Temporary Faith; but he Vfhe

doth upon the divine Testimony ofthe Spirit

heleeve that Jefits is the Christ, he it born of

Çod, of the Spirit ofGod, and hath the wit*

neffe in himself, 1 Joh.5. 1 .6,10. For the re

generate and they only have a spiritual!un'

VìàeCbry derstanding in them to kno^ him that if true

foftom.Ho- when he is revealed unto them by the Spr-

&ùa sr* * °E tmth' ^°h' 5* 1 Cm 2' "4» 1 **

J^i* ííiiai T>eut. Ì9.4. For the Demonstration ofthe

itttti 'mi- Spirit ù mt understood bj m untill we are re*

oti/M** - newed in the spirit ofour mind , so that we

*Mv« QTt can lookup thelDiiinetruthstestifyed by

Bici!*i ' ^ir'c ""th 8 |ÎP«ritualI eye, and diseerii

Sent dist. them after a spiritual! manner, iCor.2.1^,

*j.qu. 1. And therefore the Testimony of the Spi-

art. 1. Ma- rit is not received but by our renewed .Spi-

ibScIotA ""i^owSad. Before toe areRegenerate,™

rnajus 10^ receive divine truths only because toe judge

bur inside them reasonable, or because we find them in

Spiritus

rationem ditigir,Toluntatem déterminât, fidem infundittvide

etiam Aqu. sccundæqu.i.art. J . SE pag. 1 . qu. 1. Almiin.in

?. sent. Dis. 14. qu. unjea. August, lib. 3. contra Petil. cap.

6. 8t Retrad lib. 1. cap. 14. Chrysost. Homil. 46. ad. Pop.

Aatioch. •

the
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the Scriptbrcs^hd W<? beleeve the Scriptures Tamcertd

upon an Humane Testimony , and therefore &«»u*no"

e»// w/j/& 4» Humane , »oi <j Divine Faith. *um in"

But the Spirituall manbeleeves all upori tunTcflb

the testimony ofthé Spirit* and doth cdn- dïvïnum

stantly begthe direction ofthe good Spirit. « JwUsi

0 fèj tyiVif « good faith David , feach me± scieban5 . .

leadme, quickenmeby thy fy*nV,Ps. 143.10, Q^enT

II. Finally, this good spirit discovers to a tum csse

man before he beleeves, •' • Divinum.

i. His want of Christ, • " l°h-9< *?.

> Tbt worth of Christ. j°£ J*g

His want of Christ by reason of o**'" £irY

1 . His hainous sins which are inexcusa- of christ.

ble,damnable. •• TMmrtti

His Spirituall wants which are

numerable.

3. His present misery}ahd Ilavery,which

are unspeakable, unsupportable. . .... >

The worth of Christ ^ because he is ârí1 , «

All-sufficient Savibiir, and an onlySaviour ;

the Spirit discovers the treasures of Freë ,

grace , the mysteries of Divine Faith , '

which even Angels admire , the unsearch* . > t'

Able riches of Christ , the fulneffe of

^Çocl, able to satiate the foule Veith hea-

^venlj, glorious, everlasting happinejfe, and

even infinite content. Then the foule isf

convinced by the Spirit ofGod, not onely The truth

ofthetruth, but goodnesse of the Cove- JjJLgJjj

riant made by God with man in Christ,and cove*ant

that there are better things laid up for be-; „/ Grace.

Y leevers
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leevers in Christ, then any are or can be be

stowed by Sathan upon his greatestAgents,

and dearest favourites , the darlings ofthe

flesh and world, and upon this account the

souk is perswadçd by this demonstration of

the spirit, to close nith Christ,anddeny itselft

to have no ability, wisdome, righteousnessx

Will ofits ownjfttt tofeekjfifdonffRighteouf-

nefieySaniïifK4tion,aruUledemptioni»Çìnifî.

i Cor. i. 30. In a word co deny its own

will, and take the will ofChrist for its rule

and compassé, to do or suffer any thing for

Christ, to lose or fell all for him.

Thegood spirit perswades us

ffit 119. ,* To prize Christ highly , even above

1ôj, in,' ail the kingdomes ofthe world, andglo-

nt, i*7, ry ofthem.

ii8, 140. 2, To bekeye in Christ stedfastly.

mhJa 1' To ,ove Christ deerly , better then

fti\etnd ourselves, or dearest friends, better then

love cbriji worldly treasures, scnsuall joy, orany car-

abevt til nail contentments whatsoever.

tbin^and 4 Tofollow Christ fully that we may

tUaveto cn|oy him eternally, as our Crown, onr

*"nmt? toppinesse » our heaven. And to this end

r sai , 7 {t and purpose to set up the word of God in

%4tt 8. our Consciences as our only rule for to d i-

rect us

1. In all points of Faith,

a. In all parts ofworship, , .

3. In all passages of our life and con

versation : that we may cast out the world,

the I
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the Devil.nay flesh and selfand all to make ,

roome for Christ. , ( (

Now when the Spirit hath by its own *»

evidence, testimony, authority, wisdome t^ret J*r'

and efficácy wrought Faith in the soule, to

carry it into the ar mes offeswChrifi,Chn(t yj^Ja.

doth bid it welcom,embraces,kiffes it, and Rom.*., i.

takes this young beleever bythe hand , and £ph.i.i8.

puts him intoìusFathers bofome.hnà when J°h- l4> £

we are thus brought tobéíeevéín Father, "p^^l*

Son,andHoIy Ghost,then we are fitted and

prepared to worship and obey all three glo

rious persons as one God blessed forever.

And therefore, I may now proceed to

speak of the worship of all three, and then

ofour obedience to all three.

2. This grind Mystery of Faith hath an ill

effectuall influence into our Gospel-wof- she wet'-

(bip. He takes the name ofFather, Son, <ri9frff*

Hoh Çhost in vain, and doth not fas/g thai •srm-mi^'

Holy use which he■ should of the Titles, 'Pro

perties , works' *nd Ordinances of all threes

whodoth not withKnowledge, Faith, Reve-

rence , sincerity and fpiritnall joy . worship

M three;for this is true Gojpel-Vvorjhip. And - : -

therefore, I would intreat my Reader dill- Jfyirf

gently to consider what I have delivered in ™ap„s Jf

the fourth, and fifth chapters ofthisTreá- this TW

life concerning the divine Nature , Titles, tife mitft

Pròpmies,workiofaU three in order iowor-bTccic^iA'

shipfor theglory ofthe thrice illustrious, and this

jet single god-head ; and then ifhe will tbapti,:

Y 2 study
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study the scope of the first Table of the

Holy Law ofGod , and the substance of

Gospelworship.he will acknowledge that

every one who beleeveth in all three per

sons will find his Faith obliging and incli

ning him to worship al three glorious per

sons as one God blessed- for ever.

I. i. God the Father is to be worshipped

God the under the Goipel as cheFather ofourLo rd

FatUr is to jefus chnst^nd ourFather in him. I have

fZj%fá'f'touched this point already , and because it

Divine is not much controverted by our grand e-

■&t?[hip. nemies, I shall not insist long upon ic.

set leaned jfi the kpowledge ofGod which we gain

Mr. Ra n- .£„ ^ Scriptures oftruth , is revealed to us

doll hit ' r J, ' . ,

truiMyfte- onpurpoje jor our.direction in the tvorjbip of

rjofgodh- God ; we must not worship God according

*efe- to our own devices , but according to thac-

h3mff°W/" discovery which God hath made of him-

3 lords ^c to us 'n n,s ^°'y word , not onely in

Prayer, respect ofhis divine nature (as when our

Mr. Bui- Saviour faith Godis a Spirit, andfrom thence

Gofbc'* co"c^tt^es > tk*1 " t0 be morjhippea in

Jnjhi'p, sPirit trufh* ) 0X11 m respect of/the Di-

a.*dGoïptU vint Persons also.

coitverfucJ- We are to worship God, as a Creator.

<>»■ as the first ofCauses, last ofEnds, best of

nos Good- Bewis> t0 whom we owe our Being, and

win bis "our well-beings but we must worship God

Ktii.mjb the Fathers God, and look^upon him as the-

of Fait}. yather ofour Lord fefus Christ, and as our

Fathey reconciled to us in Christ; this is

• '. that
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that worshipyphich becomes the Gospel ; and Distin»

therefore we ought to. worship God the £Ue.nt,u:n

Father considered after this Evangeljc3ll Sr

manner, that he may be glorifyed, we mo- confide™,

vedand affected with those endearing ex- cionis,&

pressions, OGodthe Father of our, Lord fe- obje.ctum

fus Christ, and our Father in him. Such ex- ^atio-

pressions as these do beget ia^ • objectum,

: .<• Adorat/o-

nismateriale& Forrpale. Pater CniiVj qui Pater abstract*

utione ûeìtatis rion est adora^dus^ ij;saeninnDeitas est ra

tio Formalis Adoiarionis. . '

1. Holy boldneffe mixed With Reverence, Epb.j.i i.

2.Chriftia»confidence;o\irVither wil sup- ^"fh^tu

ply the wants ofhis children out ofhis rich *** T

treasiire.forhecorrrmandsHeaven & earth. ^^"J^,,.

3. Filial Love, and cheerefull obedienceMaw*

which are even con-mturall to our new

man upon due consideration ofthis sweet

relation between God and us, fer. 3.1 9,

4- %: thankefull acknowledgement of

Gods fatherly bounty, even unto admirati

on ; Beholdwhat manner of love the Father

hath befioveed upon itt, that we should be

called the sons of God, I Joh: 3 i. Nay

heyres ofGod, Rom. S. 1 7. What are Vue

vile wretches , wormes and no men , yea by

reason of ourfilthinejfe , Dogs and Devils,

that we should be adopted into the family

of God, married to the Some of God,

and made co-heyrs with the Lord ofglory Í

When the Spirit óf a man is raised by such

Y 3 thank- j
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thanksoll acknowledgements unto an Ho

ly admiration , thenic is brought into a.

Gospel frame , and by such high and sweet

thoughts of Gods fatherly love and boun

ty fitted sotfilial! and Gojf>el-worjhip.

"in what But it will be said that the wholeTrinity is

sense tbt' our Father, and therefore all three persons

whole Tri. arctQ be worshipped under that fatherly

mtj u our considerate,^ an(j jn that deare Relation.

/ r' To which I answer,

f, i. That when the word Father is attri

buted unto God ejfema//j,thoagh all crea

tures are excluded, yet all the three Divine

persons are included, because they are co-e

qual, they have one nature , will and wor

ship; they are one and the same God, and

. they are one Father also in opposition to I-

jslVj.tí! mages,7ir.a.27.To SúáU,Js.6x.i6.<D()uk*

rSeut.31.6 lefletbou art our Father, though tsibraham

Jet. j 1.9. he ignorant of tu, and Israelacknowledge us

not. Thou 0 Lord art our father, our Redee

mer , thy name » from everlasting. And in

opposition to all creatures, Mat.z j.q. and

in the Lords Prayer, Father,Son, and Holy

Ghost are all called upon as our Father.

IT. z. ThewordFatheris sometimes taken

personally, and attributed to a single per

son of the God-head. More frequently,

and more peculiarly to God the Father, who

is thefirst 'Principle ofsubsisting life ( even

in respect ofhis own naturall and Co-esfen-

tiall Son, as hath been proved ac large in
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this Treatise ) andù to ie reckoned first in

order ; andfinally in regardofour Adoption

and the mysterious and divine Oeconotttj and

dispensation vouchsafedfor theJal-vatinn of

man; and yet these peculiar notions do floe

exclude the other persons from beingGod ,

as hath been proved above in the fourth

chapter, nor do they exclude them from

being our Father in the common notion of

Father in opposition to creatures andldols; christ it

nay all three persons have aFotherly care ofmr Fa,hcr

W, andlove tows, andtherefore Christ is cal- u*h9-6,*

iedomr Father,\h&6.6Lrltb.7.\siu, And 74.

it it thefreftr ofeeof the Holy Ghost to Re- The Holy

generate us, ai it it ofthe Father toAdopt us; Gbosik o*r

but then the Father doth Adopt us in Christ f"ther>

who is a Fatherto as,though a Son to God the

Fatherland the hots Spirit is the Spirit ofRe

generation and Adoption, and therefore all

three Co«eflenriaIl persons are our Father.

3. We may direct our Prayers to any III,

one person , as Steven directed his to the

Lord ]efostAil, 7. $9. Lord pfus receive

my Spirit. ,

4. We may direct our Prayers exprèsely IV,

onto two ofthe divine persons. Now God

himselfand our Father, and our Lordjefus

Çhrist direÛ our way untoyou, 1 Thes. 3.11.

5. We may direct our Prayers unto all V,

three, as we do in the administration of

Baptisme : and in that FundamentallBene-

diction 2 Cor, 1 3, 14.

Y 4 <í. When
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VL 6. when we direil our payers to one as

the divine persons,we exclude none, because

the Persons are in one another; the Father

is in the Son, and they are all three co-

essentiall, coequal!; They ore one God, and

therefore are to be worfhippedtoith thatseise

same religious and divine Worship which is

due to theirsingle and undivided Godhead.

VV, j. When we direct our prayer to the

Godths father ofour Lord Jesus Christ, thetermc

cmsdered Father is taken in a peculiar notion, not in

as our Ft- common notion, and the Apostle di-

iher in 'a rests his prayer aster this peculiar manner,

peculiar £ph, 3.14. For this cause 1 bow my knees unto

the Father of our Lord lestts Çhrift, oftohom

the whole Family in Heaven and Earth is

named. God the Father looks upon us

poore wormes as part of his Family, nay,

as his deare children whitest we are here on

earth, as well as he looks upon his other

Eiweli ch^dren , the glorious Saints, who are

call tnem- made perfect in heaven. Oh what a quick;

ragemeut ning consideration is this, to bring us upon

to GiijpeU- our knees at a Throne ofgrace before Çhrifts

Father, and our Father,that toe ma) have a

childs Portion, andbe preparedfor that place

tohich Çhrift is nowpreparing for us ! We

, , are part of the Family numbred amongst

¥jjfi.j,!4». tnole Ot the best ranime- we are children,

and have the fame Father that Christ and

the Saints in heaven have. John 20. 17.

Epbef. 3. í 4, and therefore shall come to he

Coheires
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Coheires with Christ and them. Here it

heavenly encouragement unto GofpeU-voorJhip,

and Gospe/l-conversation. It is no wonder tTjm.i.ï.

then if that Gospell-worlhip be frequent- t^'*'*"

ly performed, to God under this endearing p{,j]e'*' ^

consideration , and in this[met and comforta- R0m. i.'7.

ble relation. The Apostle wishes us grace iCor.i.j.

and peace from God our Father, and the * Cot l>*«

LQrdJesus Christ, Rom. I, 7. and in like p^'j**'

manner 1 Çor.1.3. zcor.i.i. Observe that Col,'i,i."

solemn forme of thanksgiving, 'Blessed be ìCor.iij^.

Çjod y even the Father of our Lord Jesus CoLi.j,

Christ the Father of mercies , and the \$£r'*

God of 4II comfort, % for. 1.3. Oh hoV? Veils aXheCi.î"

linglj and cheerefully do we run to the God Joh.16.17!

of all mercies andcomfort in a time ofterns- 1 Pet. i.j.

tation andafflittion! 2 Çor.i .4. For the Fa

ther discovers his bowels of-mercy on pun- -

pose to invite us to him. 7be Father him

selfe loves you* lehn ió. ij. All /pirituall

glorious eternall blessings,our S/etlion, Re

demption, Salvationist ascribed to this Fa- .

ther of all grace, metcy, comfort, glory. 1

Çhrist redeemes us according to the Vnillof

God, and our Father., GW.i.4. lohn 1 o. 1 7, 1 8. 'j

Blefed be the God and Father ofour Lord i

lefus, fiha hath blessed m with allJpirituaJl \

blessings in heavenly things in Christ accord- ; \

ing as he hath chosen us. Ephef. 1.3,4,11. ;

Much more might be said to this pur

pose ; but this may suffice : It is now . ?

time to proceed to my next Point, which f

is, that . 2,Divine j
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2. Divine Worship is due to the second

Dime Person of this Còessentiail Trinity, to Je-

tmjbip is fus christ our Lord and God. There ù but

ftileWst MM immediateformallsroper AâUauate ami

*s Cod. Fundamental! reason of Divine Worship or

Adorability (as the Schooles speak)a»íf f

m fA* Severaign Supreme singular Afdjejtjr,

independent and infnJteexceSency ofthe eter-

naU Godhead. There is a peculiar and singu •

lar esteeme, Faith, Love, and Worship dne to

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, rrho art one

Cody the only true God. These three are the

only Ohjetl ofReligion,and therefore the only

Ofytl of religions Adoration. There is but

one kind of Divine Worihip,& that Wor

ship and all degrees of it is due to this one

God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ; this

truth is made good against the Papists as

well as against the Socinians, and divers

others, whom I need not name, the Ubi-

quitists and Arminians, by a dearc stating

of the point in Controverse, and invin

cible demonstrations co confirme the

Truth.

The rife of First) For the ^nK statÌBg 0f thj5

jS-fa* Poinc we must look a little into the rife of

this Controversie, and consider how far it

hath been discussed by Learned men, and

fiatedby such as are Orthodoxe, and pru

dent men, since the Socinians, Ubiquitists,

and Arminians have endeavoured to make

the question more perplexed, and the truth

more obscure, The
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The Papists ire deeply engaged to prove

%h»t religious honour pay be given to a, *"

Creature, ac least in some degree: their Cultut la-

distinctions are so well known that I need trir.dulue

not to, insist upon them. Cardinal! Perron & hyper-

exceeds them all for sophisticalldistinai.Jaut1/oa:^e"

pns, which he who is at leisure may read akeda

in his fifth Book, and twentieth Chapter vel indi-

of his Answer to King Jams. But Smi- recta. Ab.

glecius being engaged against the Social- ["j^"™1

ans, states the Point right; he distingui- Suprcma*

fhetb between Christs Naturall Power,as vel Cubai

ne is th#Naturall and Coessentiall Son of tcrn*J

Cod, and his Delegated P«wer which he trfcsit0.s.ia

hath as Mediatour, and concludes that obWoria 1

Çbrist U to be worshipped as heii the Natu- am extra

rollSon of Goà with Divine Worshipfiecause oblatio-

hit Naturall Tower « his Divine Nature. £Cfn*^**r*1

But (faith he ) Çhrist « not to be vwrsbipped rcspônso

in thesecondconfideration with Divine Wor- ad Regeoi

ship. Doctor Raintlds in his Book de Uolo- M. Brunt,

latria Romana hath abundantly refuted all ,,*-c*.1?*

that the Papists bring to excuk their Ido- 2SS

lacry , and proves clearely , that It is Ido- Arriano-

latrj to give Religious honour to any Crea- rum.c.9.

tare ; 1 'shall not therefore trouble my Vide si»

Reader with any set-dispute upon that Ar- £"z" '

gument. VaVent.'iH

The Socinians tell us that The Father « Thomam.

the only Absolute Supreme lndepenàent God, part.j. q.

but Christ id 4 Dependent and subordinate *** ■**

Cod: And therefore may be worshipped j.r^c^

V assignai.
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Vide crel« as he is Mediatoor with a Relative and fub~

1mm de ordinateWotCtiip,which they are not affraid

Pa°reDsect. t0 DÌVÌM Worship. But theJ confesS

i. sect.jfij that they Vtorjbip the Father only as thefu>

j7. preme Çaufe, the First Efficients and the

Socin. c. fast £„d : But they worship Christ at thefe-

vr*j£^j' condor middle Cause of our Salvation, and

flit. 1.4*.' *be intermediate end ofReligion.Tht ground

tt. ' and formal! Reason of this subordinate

ffocïn. de Worship is ( as they conceive ) Christs me-

Adoras, diatory Office, the «fW subordinate God-

i'hri- ^ead> and Lordihip over us bestowed upon

sthno. mm i°r his obedience unto death, which

Frankcn. they fay, is the Mediate, as his Exaltation

& Fran. js the Immediate Cause of this Subordinate

USSSS-

Francisci • -Davidh, Ostorod. Instit.cap.io.

III. The Arminians in their Apology, and

The Arm- other writings, endeavour to excuse and

« gratifie the Socinians ; for they deny that

Apoioe?' oat ÇF^à Argument taken from the Di-

cX&itf. yme Honour and Worship of Christ, doth

p, i fj. sufficiently prove his Nature to be Divine,

Rhapsod. and Christ to be one God with his Father.

• ,,c* This Argument, fay they, is not invincible,

and irrefragable, nay, they call it a leaden

Arguments because this Divine Honour is

given to him by his Fathers gratification in

time.

IV. Some Lutherans are very much to blame

"vUquiùîii in this Point; for they iay, Thac thcDi-

-, vine
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vine Majesty, Worship, Glory, Omnipo

tence, Omnipresence of the Son of God

are communicated to Christ as man : bue

enough of that. \ y

£)ivers Learned, * Orthodose, Judici- "Sec'uruu

ous Doctours of the Church have given the locmisunr.

Enemy too much advantage by their nn- v!£ 8«±

wary expressions in this Point : and the tsi- reexoi*""

gilant Enemy hath taken that advantage tum Arrl-

and made a very vnhappyuseof it, to the um,Nesto.

great prejudice of Christianity. V»o ab* 'j0111 Pela-

fuïào daio millesefiuuntur' Error parvm »«l,u?,» 8rc*

Frmctpo fit magnus tn tint. I do there- nujjj qUj

fore entreat the most accurate and nice inter reve«

Reader at his best leasoreto read fmitu, rendissi-

Ch4mieriPoUntu,fPoljAKder, Tareus,Ca~ mot niedm

meroi Afaccovita, Cluto, Bez,a, Heid»*>i scntur "„„

Dies}, Zanchius, Voetinty tsfltingitu, and te enatas

other late Writers upon this Point,- who cwurover*

have observed every turn, ward, (hist of si" S°ci"

the Enemy, and have given a very faire ac- j^Ônstrain-

countofall. • ricaJ,&c/

Junius defenH Trinit. contra Samosat. p. 3-pag. "90' Ex*ra*

Grat.Prosp part.i. scct.j. Charnier. tcm. x. 1. i.c.4- P°«n*

Syntag.K2.c3 1. Polyand. prima concert- contraSocin.cn.

Para:us Iren.c.a 8.Method controv.ubiq;c}i-Camer. tarn, j.

Prælect.pag47J. Afaccov.mifc.q.j. Disp.3 5,36,57. Clui.ld.

DjTp.3.4. 40. Beza.Col.momp.parr. i.pag.i96,i97.Zanch.oc

3. Elohim cap- 12 1. 1 .Epist.o.Voer. de Adorât. Chiisti-

Por the present State of the Question '

be pleased seriously to consider these plaine

and weighty conclusions following.

1.D0-
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I. ' I. Divine excellency, infinité Majestjt

and Perfetlion, is the FormallándtAàeqûate

Roman, i groH*àandreafon of 'Divine Worship. For

ai.ad tì.h 'Divine Worjbip we do «Knowledge and

Ladanr. declare the Infinite Majesty, Truth, Wis-

/nsticl.i. dome, Goodnesse and Glory of ourbleC-

honof'i- fedGod. We do mt e^eeme anything woT'

dem tri- %ty °f Honour and Worstip which

buitur ali- hath but afinite andcreated glory ; because

is,ipseom- Divine Honour is proper and peculiar to

nino ^noii the onjy true Qq^ wbo WillstOt give his

tujustc- gioty to any other who is not God. (Jod

ligio est il- alone is the Adequate ObjeSl ofdivine Faith,

lura elfe i/é/r, Íjw, «»í/ Worship ; because these

unum ac graces are all exercised, and thts worship

um crede^ F1101*1^ m acknowledgement of his

re< infinite perfection, and independent txcel-

■cyvr'un.ad kncy; and therefore no such worship can

Portunat. be due to any thine below God : But the

dc exhort. mofl. glorious ana excellent Creatures are

Tenure 4,1 below Got,» *n(* tnetcrorc that point

idoU.i. is clearei

* Idololatria

Dei honoriGcentiam usurpat.it vendicat creaturar.Ambios.in

Epist- adEpficCc.jr.Greg.fiyrTOrat.ln lâudem Bas. mag. Gr.

Naz-Orat. in Christ! Nativit. Aqiiin. in fpift. ad EpheÛ

cap í.lect.3.

u- Ï. shetathcf,Son,arid Holy Ghost are

one and the some God.as hath been proved

nmrffàp is *n the fourth Chapter of this Treatise; and

cue i* ait therefore one and the fame worship is due

tbrti di- to all three; because they are Coessentiall;

Coeouall
OtZSi
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CoeqiulljCoeternall; they have otic and

the same divine nature,excellcncy,pcrfecti-

on, and essentiall glory} and thereforethe

same acknowledgement is due to all three

both from men and Angels. There is not

one kind of divine honour due to the Fa

ther, and another to the Son, nor one de

gree of honour due to the Father, and ano

ther to the Son; for there can be no de

grees imaginable in one and the seme ex

cellency ,which is single because infinite; and

what is infinite dothexceil and transcend

all degrees and bonnds. And if there be no

degrees in theground and Adequate reason

ofDivin* IVorsiùp, there can be no ground ateno%*

or reason of a difference of degrees in the greeei in

Worship it seise. The Father and Son are the

one, John 10. 30. one in Power, Excel- Ground

lency, Nature$ one God, and therefore are woTihip?

to be honoured with the fame Worship, joh.io.jo

John $.23. All men should honour the Son, Iotin $•» i

even as thej honour the Father ; every tongue i,6»

must confesse that lesus Christ Who is man, 1 u

is Çod alfa and therefore equall to his Fa

ther. And it can be no robbery, no derogation

to the F others honour for us to give equall

honour to him, and his coequall Son, who

subsists in theforme of'God, *» the nature of

Çod, Phil. 2. 6, it. You see the Divine

Nature, the infinite Excellency of lesus

Christ, is an undeniable ground of this co-

equall honour, and therefore the Worship
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due to Christ as God, thefame God -with his

Father, is the vers Jame Worship bath for

kind and degree Which is due to the Father.

3. This Divine Honour was due to le[us

Christ, before there was any creature to five

* Adora- him his due. Christ Was * ^Adorable, Wor>

k'Jjf" est (hipable, that is worthy of Divine Wbr-

tum'Dei G»'P before there was any man or Angel to

abfolutú, adore, to performe actual! Worship, that

five essen. Divine Worstiip which was due to him

tialis pro- for big infinite excellency from all eter-

Pnecas.A- _.• j ■ ■•

doratio ntty»

autem

supponit a Itquatn creaturar actioném. Deus sine Adorabilî-

. tate non eft Deus, suit autem Deus ab xtemo sine actuali a-

doratione. Vide Zanchiumlib. t. de incarnatione, Voetium

<j J. An Christus quà mediator sit adorandus.

4. When Jesus Christ was declared td

the world, God did command even the

most glorious Angels to worship him, as

his naturall and coessentiall Son, who was

begotten from the days of eternity in the

unity of the Godhead. For when he;

brought in his first-begotten, and only be

gotten Son into the world, he said, ÍAnd

let all the Angels of God Worship him,

Heb. 1.6.

5. Ifman had never fallen, never stood

in any need ofChrists blood, yet all men

would have worshipped the naturall and

coessentiall Son of God, as one and the1

fame God with his Father, and therefore

with
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with the same Divine Worship, as soon as

his Godheadhad been sufficiently revealed to

them from heaven, or else that very negleEl

ivouldhave been theirfall' and ruine.

' 6. The office ofChrist, his discharge of rJ

his office, by his active and passive obedi- Unu j£

ence, and glorious benefits which we re- »ctn the

ceive thereby, are excellent motives to ex- Motives

cite us to give th»t Divine Worship to Je- toandFori

sus Christ, which is due unto him for his Si/%

owne infinite excellency ; but his infi- v-m mff

nite excellency , is the Formally Proper skip,

and Adequate Ground, Reason and Cause

ofall the Divine Worship which we per-

formetolesus Christ, and that for these

reasons.

1. Because if man had never fallen, and %

Christ had never died for mans Redempti

on, this Divine Worship had been due un

to him, for his infinite and eternall excel

lency, as hath been proved. jj,

2. Because the Father and the Spirit are unicum

not Mediatours as Christ is, and that Of- tantum

fee which is not common to all three P^r- eí>. Reli

ions cannot be the Primclmmediate, Pro- °"J?*

per, Formall cause, Ground or Reason ofjfr°t*nl*

that Divine Honour and worship which is objectum,

due to all three as one God blessed for un"? nem-

ever ; nay no Office whatsoever can be the *CpUS.

proper cause of Divine Honour. tet^Filhu

&Splritug

Sanct.Vide Mif/í'íMirnovitatePapis.Kix'.Dec.nd prU\-a:ccpc.

2 3-Be-
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HI. Because this Divine Honour was due

OmnisRa.to Jesus Christ from all eternity, before his

tio For- Incarnations Passion, &c. and therefore

malis in this Divine Honour is not bestowed upon

Objecto \àm Ma reward of hit tAElivc orTaffive

prior est "beàìence', for no worship or thing can be

omniacti- before its Formall Cause.

one in ob- _

jectum illud tendente : paflio Christi aiftem posterior est

Adorabilitatc, imò & ïpsa adórationç iilii Dei.

4. Eecause Jesus Christ is a Mediatour

according to both Natures, and therefore

according to his humane nature as well

as his Divine Nature ; but all the honour

due to Chriji actording to hit Divine Nature

■was due from all eternity , and there ù no

Divine Honour due to him for and by rea

son of hit humane nature, or any perfetliou

Vfhich doth truly and properly belong to

Christ as mm. He who was borne of Mary,

is to be adored with Divine worship, buc

not for that reason, because he was borne of

Mary, but because he is God, the Coessen-

cialland Eternall Son of God 5 We must

distinguish between the Materiall and

N cjrirft F°rma& Object ofworship,

tiunìanam *« Tne Materiall Object of worship is

aííumpsit Christ, who is both God and man, the Son

persona oPDavìdjúas, Son oïMarj,\.be Son ofGodr

divins»» the Mediatour and Saviour of his people

univh; maneciia^ue uniea Christi persona duabus conftans

naturis
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naturis.Totam Chu'sti personamitaque adoramus, non tocum

Persona;; nacuraenim asliiropta est creatura : totum fersonse

duas Christi naturas signisicar.

2. The Formall Object discovers to aÆe J01'

the Prime Formall Adequate ground and LeidensJii

reason of his Divine worship; the Coessen- Censura

tiall and Eternall Son of God, who is one Confess,

and the fame God with the Father and the Remonstr,

holy Spiri^hc is worshipped for his infinite Xationé

and Divine excellency. Christ is worship- objectum

ped as God with this Divine worihip; his Formate

Mediatory Office s servile suffering,cannot & causa

he the Prime and Immediate Foundation, \l°^m^

the ultimate and terminating objeSl ofdivine nm rac

toorfbip due to theFather Son and holy Çhoji; Scholæ

and therefore we must conclude that the lo^".ùt,ur)

Formal &Proper reason of xbe'Divine tvot-^ :lVma .

flitp due & given to Jesus Christ our Media- tura ^

tour,isthe divine nature& infinite excellen. hujuscul'

cy ofour Mediatour, which alone is of itself™* per se

& for it selfcapable of Divine worship. ■■■

should make a tedious digression if I should vidc^c^

declare what gcatCyri/lofAlexandria^o- rilli Thc-

ble essthanafiw, thcEphesine Councell Of saur.de J n-

old, and very learned and accurate Writers c?rnat- U-

of late have delivered upon this Argument "!fnj*hsc"

9 i.Athan;

contra Arríanos Orat. Ç. Dialog, j. Humanisas Christi norf

adoratur jy8' tawrico nec Si ictvjiuf. Adoratio Mediatoris nori

resofvitur ultimo in munus Meeliatorium.scd inDeitarem.Vi

de Professor. Leid. ubi supra.cap. iS.Dj Voetium de Adorat>

Christi. p. 536. Pareumlrenic.cap. 28.Cyrill. adTheodofc

dcrectafidelib.it

E 2 with ,
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with great dexterity and circumspection.

They would not be mistaken as if they did âi"

vide the two natures of Christ, or remove a-

nj glorious adjuncts from the EternallWord,

the second Person of the Godhead ; and yet

desire you to put a difference between that

which Christ assumed by the most free De

cree of God, and grace of Hypostaticall

union, And that tvhich belongs to him as he is

one God Vfith theFather and the HolyGhost,

Finally, they intteat you to put a diffe

rence between the Gratiotu Motives to

worship Christ, and the Prime,F'ormall\A-

decjuate Trof,er ground and reason of that

worship, as \ have done, and professe that

they worjbip their Vehole Médiateur with

one entire worjbip Vchich is mt mixed but

purely 'Divine, and therefore is not founded

upon any Temporary Office, Service, 'Benefit,

nor any externall denomination or relation,

but upon his infinite Excellency, hit Eternall

Çoàhead,

Zan.de.j. And ifthese cpniderattons will not give

Elohim. 1. men satisfactions hope to satisfy them far-

3. cap. ii. ther yet before I conclude this Chapter,

For the point is to me very clear and plain.

IfJesus Christ were worshipped as medi

ator, io that his mediatory office or actu-

all mediation should be laid as the first

foundation, or assigned as the formall rea-

Ar^meft son ofour worilliP' che.n tn,s fourth argu-

empraved ment, which I am still improving and en-

&i9f«ra4-' forcing
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forcing forrhe proofe of the point will

plainly discover that the Mediation of

Christ having respect to the humane nature,

Vfill make the humane nature at least in part

the ground, reason and cause of this divine

worship, which I leave to all sober Divines

to consider, before they admit. And it is

farther to be -considered that Jesus Christ

ai Mediatouràoúxconàtkaà to an office

and imployment which doth subject him to yj-teçj,

God m an Head: The Headof Chrilt ú God, Pa^

i Cor. 11. 3- And hence it is, that hç is strat.Tom.

called,//* Servant cj"God, in reipect ofthat 1 Kfa.i.c.4'

service which he was to performe as Medi- Jtí™u%Vf'

ztor, Isa. 42. 1. 2. 3. 4. Nothing is more sTrinita-

clearethen that there are some offices to tc Se* 7.

be performed by Christy a Mediatour, pag-88,89

which cannot be performed by Christy chnstus

God, because they do import some sub/ecti- ,;S p^u;1"

on, as prayer unto God doth, though it is sceundu îi

true that Christ being the naturall Son of Deirarem

God doth intercede after an Authoritative Hérfrnam-

manner. We may for the farther clearing n^chrl"

of this point resolve that grand question, stUS*ut^

what the meaning ofthat request is, when di^avot

we fay Lord Iesus fray for me; _ the great 'ecundum

doubt is whether this request be presented Vo,un«n-

to Christ as God,or as-man. dSpE

• ■ * 1 onemPatri

subjectui est—8ç pag.ioo.proptercertas causasse ulrrò de-

naiscrit salvo naturaii jure ut Disi>e»\ative \n\efim rrgnum

procuret per gratiam.

• Z3 The
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P'rayer The Answer is , that if we look upon

re(ied un- thjs Petition as a Duty performed by us,

çíd. "f** du'y °fPr47er ù àirtfod unto fessif

Vi£j* Christ as God;far all Divine worjbif is due

Voetium to God alone, as hath been proved. But if

de Adora- we look not upon the Duty of Prayer, but

done Chri the matter of this Prayer : it is cleare that

sti pa. j 36. tjje t,usines which we recommend to Christ

ipsam epC- ,S t0 De Pcrronned n'm M mMi f°r *£ is

titionem proper to him as man to pray to the

Formal;- ther; yet because we desire him to inter-

ter ut est cc(je in ast Authoritative way to the Fa-

flgrUSán,0e* ther, we do likewise request him to inter-*

fttíiâ. Pe cc&e as it becomes the Naturall and Qoeften-

titio dhi- stall Son of God. And therefore if we look

gitur ad upon the "tohole busineffe of Intercession,

MedStoTis^ conc*u<*€that he doth intercede a»«r-

& ea ter- J[ejl>t^( M *f becomes God-man ; because he

minatur u* is our Mediatour according to both Na-

qulDeitai tures, Divine and Humane. But then we

(ubetseui must rememberto reserve what is proper

mteillias and Peculiar 10 each Nature , for though

tendemiæ we grant that there is a Communication

feu motus of all properties belonging to both Na-

cordis no- tures unto the Person of Christ, yet we

5f? 'n must notattribute any thins to the humane

Res l>eti- naturc which is proper and peculiar to the

tacstadio divine; and it hath been undeniably pro -

Christi ved that Divine worship is proper and pe-

Mediato- culiar to the Divine Nature.

ns qua

mediator-is, agenda fe. secundum naturam b»mn^quxcâ

Immtdiatumprecalijtttsfubjeffum.

5. The
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5. The Office of our Mediatour hath V.

a special respect to Gods chosen people by

Gods most free Decree; but the relation

and externall denomination , arising from

thence cannot be the Prime,Fundamentall

and Immediate Ground,Formal reasoner

Adequate cause of Divine worship; for if

Christ had not been God, he could not

have been capable of that Office, because

nothing coula' satiifie the justice of God but

the blood of God; and what ever arises

from the free Decree of God , was not

xecejsary in it seise; but sure I am , Hi*

vine -worship must be founded upon What is

Absolutely necessary and Infinitely perfiEl ;

and therefore not upon externall Relati

ons or Denominations, but upon the God

head it seìre.

6. The Actuall Mediation of Christ

cannot -ibe the Prime and Fundamental! Vf,

ground of Divine worship; for Christ was

not only worfhipable , but worshipped

with Divine Honour before he did actually

mediate asG«d-man.

7. The Office of our Mediatour is to v _

bring us to himselfe,his Father and holy Spi- '

rit as to one God blessed for ever , in whom

ajl our blessedneffe doth consist; and there

fore our Faith' doth not rest Simply and

Finallyi in Christ as he is our Mediatour

God and man, but as he it one God with the

Father and the holy Spirit. For by the M'%-

Z 4 nijtrj
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niflry and Mediation of Christ as God-man*

ree are brought to beleeve in God, that our

faith and hose might be in God, I Pet. i . 2 1 *

Christ is God bj Nature, he is Mediatour

Christus h Institution , by a voluntary and gratious

est Deus dispensation unto which he did condescend

Natuiâ, for our salvation. And upon this account

Mediator icarncd lunhf told the subtile Samosate-

turoOeco ^^That le/us Christ asMédiatour brings

nomico, & us to himselfe as God. And Doctor Voetitit

dispensari- faith that Christ at Mediatour is an Inferior

one vo.'im- cmfe, in whose Name, and by whose Media-

tam. Ne- at-lgn we m(tUe towards God our chiefest rood*

mo igiwr . , 3 . - . it J , -

DeumPa- tn whom we beleeve, and whomVfe do Vcor-

trem adit ship and adore M the first cause and last eni%

sine medi- j0'hft 1 4.6. And Christ is said to save them

ne "chrf t0 t^ie utterm0^ ^ ^is intercession who

slum qui- come unto God by him}Yieb. 7,25.

detn, cum

idem sic Mediator & Deus. Junius de S .Trinitate BerêníT 2.

pag. 114. D.Vocv- De AdorarioneChristi pag. > 19 Christus

non est objectum Formale fidei qua Mediator.non est primum

EsHciens,S{ ultimus finis, fed eft causa inferior, turn Pro-

cataractici, feu meritoria, turn InflrUmentalis & hacratione

collator bonoriirn, in cu jus nomine,per quem & propter quem

tendimusin sunimurnixmum, Deum Tel. inque eum credi-

mus,in eurnfperarnusjcum colimus & adoraraiisJoh.i4.6,Pa-

rcus in Method. Concrov. ubique cap 31.

We worship Christ and pray unto him,

faith judicious Pareus, as )>ne God with the

Father and the Spirit the only true God; and

this worship is Absolute and Divine ; for

it is the ttyibsolute worship of the Çodbead.

. But
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But then Vee call upon God in the name of

Christ, because he « our Médiateur, and we

desire for to be heard for the satisfaction

and intercession of that Person who is

God-man.

But thcSocinians conclude that if Christ

be not to be worshipped with Divine Ho

nour as Mediatour then there is only a Sub-

ordinateHonorand worihipdue unto him.

To which we answer, that Christ may be

considered four manner of wayes. »

1. According tohii Godhead and Di- Christ cm'

vine Person; and it hath beene proved zx.^t1ed

large in this treatise , that there is Divine{'*''fw**r

Honour due unto the Godhead and Divine 1. as God,

Person of Jesus Christ ; and this is his E(-Tbe E(sen.

scnciall infinite glory, G/t'^í*

2. Christ may be considered atMediator

according to both natures, as God-man ( by

a gracious condescension and personall uni- II,

on ) and so we lay there is-zMediatory glo- As Med'ut-

ry due unto him , which is more illuHrtorn'toM'

in regard of its manifestation since the alte- Proprlera-

ration ofhis condition from a state ofHu- «s ucrius-

miliation to a state of exaltation; this glo- V* ™tu-

ry doth out. shine all the glory of Saints &

concret»

verè competunt. Filïus hominis, qui est persona du-

abus constans naturis est omniprxscns, a»ternus, odorabi-

lis, adorandus, nernpe secundum naturam divinam cujus

sunt idiomata. Adoramus Dcilatem Sncarnatam , ipsa

suteni Deitastfl propritim & Absoiutum diviiiæ Adoratio

ns Objectum.

Angels
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Angels in Heaven , but it is difterctit from

that Naturall and Essential! glory which is

common to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

as oneGod.For,/A/if ejfentia/iglory cannot be

Ch 'stus CommuniCate^ t0 Humane nature, no not

régnât se-/***-^' Assumption, and Christj exaltation,

cundum This Mediatory Honour is veryglorious,

naturam because Christ sits as a King at the right

divinam hand ofthe Ma/esty on high, and every one

r^'s un- confesse that our Royall Mediatonr is

dum Hu- not onely man but God also ; yet we must

tnanan acknowledge that since the exaltation of

lnstrumm- 0ur King, the glory ofhis divine nature,his

c^ndunf* e^en^ gl°ry>'s onlyawr* manifestedwhet-

personTm as lt was ecfyse<l before in the state of Hu-

deniq; Ab- miliation ; and the humane nature assumed

folutijjime is only more/>irfe$f^and not transubstan-

in naturâ tiattà into the divine.7heHumane nature is

s.í™ '^'stil acreature,thottfh it hath gained as much
lUlim opaSJ • • iT ft l si r r

cstconsum- gtory at it is capable of by the Grace ofperjo-

mantem. nal union, andglory ofexaltation ; and be-

frnóui de-ing a creature cannot be capable ofdivine

Tnmcate. an(j jnfj„{tc perfection , which is the Fon

Humanita mall object of divine Adoration j even as

tiChristi the divine nature of our Mediatour not-

ncc per withstanding the personal union , is not

nee p« caPa','e ofany humane imperfection ; For

■tor/okert there is a preservation and diftintlion of the

communi- two naturesynotr»ithstanding their intimate

cata simc and inseparable union in one person. The

diWnT" natures are united,*'//^ítoí , àevy'

quia j'dio- Z?™{ w" as the Greek Church of

mata divi- Old. 7 he
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na sunt ipsissima Deitas ; humanitas autem Cbrist'i non fie

Deitas Christinec per grati am uhiunis, nec per gloriam cxal-

tatkmis. Humana enimnatura charismata accepic gloriosa,

non idiomata divina. Vide wendilm. Christian 'sheolog.

lib.i.cap.16. Smiglec.de monstris Novoium Arian.lib.i-cap.

9. Polan. Syntag. lib. i-cap- j i. Agic Ghristus secundum

Humanitatcm ut instrumentum aslumptum in unitatem Perso

nal Junius dt Trinitate.

The actions performed by our Royall

Mediatour, flow from a double principle in

this single person, because this person doth

consist of two natures , and each nature

personnes its proper worke; the divine na

ture doth what is divine , and the humane

nature what is humane ? and therefore

though the person be but one , and the ef

fect one, yet there are two different acti

ons of two different natures united in one

person for producing of one and the same

gloiious effect, and we are to give to each

nature what is properly due unto it.

Finally the Kingdom which is administred

by our Royall Mediatour God-man , in a

glorious way is but a dtfëtnsatory kingdom ,

not his natural kingdome, an inferiour and

temporary kingdome , not hisSovcraigne

essentiall eternall kingdome; and therefore omnia in-

even in the very Administration of it our quitP*«/w

Mediatour God- man, is in respect of onfcr, Eccl^?m

. f L ■ compel-

and xxm.grattvtu dijpenjatton unto which he (an,jVislri

sant.nimirum ut corporis, vosautem Chiisti utcapitis, Chri-

ctus verò Dei at Patrii qui misit ipsutn , &c. —> Una est Es-

fentia, Majtstas & gloria Dei Harris & Chris!» secundum

con
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shristi Dcitacem, pcrsonamque divinam; Pater tamenChristi

capat est secundum dispensarionem gratis & natuiæ human*

in christo veritatem. Vide Junium de Sancta Trinitate De-

fens, i. Segmente. septimo. Nam si DiSpsnfativum hoc Reg-

r.u.n nunquam traditurus eslèt, nunquam Regni t^aturalis u-

ïuad'ltnîi effee recepturus./«B»«í qbi siiprasegmenioiz.p.ioo»

condescended for our Salvation, employ

ed in a kind of Subordinate way; and when

be hath accomplished that work for which

he undertook this Royall office, he will ré

signe this Dispensatory kingdome,and be

come subject ( as man , and as head ofthat

body which he hath purchased) to his Father,

himself , and the Holy Spirit, as one God

blessed for ever .that. God may be all in all,

iCor. 15.28. for as we are Christs, so

Christ is Gods, 1 Cor. 3.23.Ù1 that safe sense

and subordinate way which we have but

even now declared, that the Divinit) of

Christ ( which humbled , and as it were

emptyed itselfe in the Administration of

this subordinate, temporary and dispensa

tory kingdome , yet with the preservation

of its naturall and eternall Right) maybe

more gloriously manifested by thefullpossef-

fion, use, and enjoyment of that naturall, di

vine, eternall kingdome , which doth be

long to Father, Son and Holy Ghost. For

all three Co- essential and co-equal persons

Judidum reign with the fame power, Majesty, and

vario com- s'0ry m """^ °^ tne divineEssence and

mune est common acts, in all, and over all, infinitely

and !
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San ft ac Trînitatis & fhristi singulare. Ccmmune refpcctu corn-

munis principij agentii.PatriSjFilij & ipiritusSanctij/ingula-

re autem respect u Christi;

i. Resprctu Principalis termini sccundùm naturam cii.

vinam illius. ....

2. Respectu natura: humane ut Jnstrurr.enti adunati in u-

nitatem Peisonx ( ut ha dicam ) smgulariffimum. sun- dc

Trinit^te, pag.98, 99. Agit cnim i.traque forma cum alte-

rius Communionequod proprium est, Yerbo scilicet opérante

quod verbi esl,& carne exequentc quod carnis efl.Leo- £pisl.

Io.ad PJavianum. I) traque natura suum confert;divina quod

divinum,&humanaquodhumanum est. irendtUr.ui.

and Immutably from everlasting , to everla

sting; although the natural! reign ofjesus

Christ will not be so fully and gloriously

manifested untill he hath resigned his dis

pensatory kingdome , and brought all his

Elect, notwithstanding all their wants,sins,

infirmities, temptations, tryals, enemies,

safe to Heaven . 1 his difyensatory kingdom

is administred principally by the God-head,

Instrumental!] by the manhood,^/è/#te-

ly andperfectly by the person of Christ act- ;

ingin a divine way^ Çod, and humane

Way as man, that the properties of'each na~

tnre may be reserved aspeculiar to each, even

Vphilefi he doth mediate, reigne and \udge, ac

cording to both ; and therefore divine ho

nour is still reserved as proper and peculiar

to the divine nature of our Mediator, who

isGod-man inoneperson. This definite

and dispensatory kingdome is changeable,

terminable;it did begin with the first foun

dation, and will end with the perfection

of
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ofthe Church of God. CHrist was a Media-

*Eph.i.f .6 tour from all eternity in the * Decree ofGod.

Rev"'/ 8* He was actually given to be a Mediatour as

cGaj4.4 'j soon asb necessity required',he was manifest-

* i Cor.i j. ed in the flesh in thç c fulnejfe of time, and

*8. will d cease to be a King in this Mediatory

i Cor. ij. and Dispensatory Kingdom when he hath

nittJh' ^n'^ie£^ n'S work and saved his Church.

cl* est A- Now nothing is more cleare then this,that

potelesma Christ is now subject to his Father in all re-

PersonaJc foells, in which he shall be declaredtobe

Mat 18™ *ubJ'ect when he Sives UP his DlsPenfatory

1 8, ip. ' Kingdom ; and we are not to worship Je-

coHaccum sos Christ with divine Worship as he issub-

Maic.16. jtft to his Father, but as be is equatt to his

cstl6'st ^at^er> as ^e *s indeed one God with his Fa-

subordb" ther a"d the holJ 9h°fi-

ta Act.

3*. i Cor. if-2y,*7. Act.y.3 i.X\âvetJu'vtt(Jut Sive Omnipo*

tcntia est proprietas eflcntialis Dei.Vide Dr Alt'mg. Licet Pa

ter majorest donantisauctoritate,camen fiJius minor non est

cm' unum cumPatre eflê donatut, Hilariutlib o.deTrinitate*

Pater Filio tantum donat esse, quantus ipse est. idem.

. fIr ♦ 3f Christ may be considered as Headof

fideredT that unto which he hath united him-'

Head of Wf, and which he hath purchased with his

the tburcb. dearest bloud j and so we know Christ the

Head, and his body the Qhttrch make tip one

christ my- christ mysticall. The glory of Christ as an

fiudl. Hea^j js excec<jing greaCj and is excellent

ly described, 1*20,21,22,2$. Christ

isJet at Gods own right hand in heavilypla

ces
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ces far above all principality, power, and Quoties

might, anddominion, and every name that is C^T'^\ no'

named not only in thit world, but also in that ™ Int"

which is to come. And hath put all things »»- tandum

der hisfeet. dr gave him to bethe headover all producicur

things to theChurch,which is his body,theful- tuples

ness ofhim thatfilleth aHUut/l. Now Christ J^jj

mysticall the Head and body, whole Christ £st, i.Vna

mysticall is to be subjected to God, when the urruiti <lc

Mediatory and Dispensatory Kingdom is re- Persona

signed; and therefore if you take Christ ihrlsti.a"

as the Apostle doth, \ for. l?. 12. for the KJJg

Headandbody, for Christ mysticall , we aysterio.

fay that Head and Members are to be sub- *• Alters

/erst to Father , Son , and Holy Ghost, J! d9 p«-

as one God blefl'ed for ever. £nâ ^hri-

lti agaiur

iníc,\ìiivitalccundamtatum?erJoncc, an vero secundum hanc

aut illatn naturam. Jun. deTriniïatepag.ioi.VídeD./tòÌH£.

Loc.com- part. z. de communicacione Proprietatum.Capnt&

Corpus unus fun t Christus. Aug, Christu s illc mysticus ex per

sona Christi veluc capitis omnia àta.y*-çAKiuàaa.nof & corpore

Ecclcsia; per vmMVtvyáybj' christi in ipsum adunatoconstan*

subjiciecur Patri . ju/nus.

4. Christ may be considered according JV.

to his humane nature; and we are bold to ^'i'es

say that there is an eminent and transcen- .

dent glory vouchsafed to the Humane Na- the' habi-

ture of Christ by the grace of Personall tuallani

union, and the glory of its Exaltation.' D.tfrt»s**

The glory of Christs divine Nature was I«-

more manifested, but the humaneNature of mne „a*

Christ wasfully perseftedby his Exaltation; tunes,

and christ.
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Vide D. and therefore the humane Nature was ex-

Aítïng. loc. aite(j[ in i peculiar fense. No nature not the

Second* naturei of the most glorious Angell, was

municat*- ever *° highly preferred in these two re-

one pro» speas.

prietatum,

nccnon wendelimm. tiechonoremanobisDeus nisi per De-

umaccipit, Sii.Hka.nus de Trinitate. Lj

.... i. ín respect of" Persona!! union with

SSL the Godheads 2,36.

tem non a 2. In respect or Royall mediation be-

naturâ ha- tween God and Man; none but Christ the

buit aba:- Son of -Æf^y was ever so highly honoured

FHtoDei as t0 be taken int0 tbe Society,and fellow-

est, scdex^'Pot the Mediatory Office with the Son

voluncate of God. Por there is butoneMediatour

affumpsit between God and Men, the Man Christ

îLÌ!ïm~1eíaSt l7"»-2-5- who is God as well as

salutisno- man- Nec honorent a nob is Dem nisi per De-

stræ;atque ***** OCcipit.

hxc bu-

manìtas non Jn se proprie gloriam divìnam habct, fed iri

Çeriond ex unionis gratiâ : in se vero divin* proximam ex

habitua lí gratiâ, Apgelorumque gloriam longissimc superan'

tem. Gloriaicaque humanitacisesttubitualis 8t dispsnsativa

per personalis unionis gratiam- Vìàtjuniitm de S. Trinitate

Deftnf-I. pjg-69,£8,99, 100,101, 102,

But ìt is most evident that the humane

Nature remaines a creature flill even after

its Assumption, and Exaltation, and there

fore we hold fast our first conclusion^ That



the divine and infinite excellency of the

Coesscntiall Son of God is the prime and

fuhdamemall ground, the formal! reason

and cause of that divine Worship which is

due to ourMediatour Jesus Christ ; Jesus christut

Christ Otv only Saviour by Doctrine, merit estier vatof

and efficacy, by confirmation and Commu- confirenrè

hication. True it is, that the Majesty of Socino.

God considered in it self is terrible, it isa

light not to be approached unco, and therefc q,ja c^

fore the Word was made man, that We might Propheta»

have encouragement to come unco God,not i-tonfir*

only 6y the mediation of a manfull ofgrate JjJ*^^

and truthful by the mediation of him who ^ ex.

is God blessed for ever .• because a meèré erápld, mí*

man, though free from corruption, andfilled raculis,

with Grace could not if reason ofsuch natural passione,

infirmities as are notstnfull, perjorme the Us- refurrectr

fice of a Foundation Head, and Spouse in one.

upholding, quickning and preserving of hU J. Com-

Church, A£í.20.,22.ephes.l.2i. & i Thes.i. «JUftJeâO*

bus pro datasibi po testate viram arternam commuriicat. NoS

alitem.ultcriusagnofcimus Christum fervatorem nostrum essci

I- Merito, quiapro peccatisnostris Deo satisfecit, nobifque

remiffionem peccatorum, justitiam & vitam aeternam acquisi-

>»r. 1 Efficaciâ dando fidem, resipiscentiam> remiffionem, ef.

fundendo spiritum, donando vitam arternam. .aierito ut Sa9

cerdos,efficaciSut Rex. Heb. jo. ii.Act.i.jfi.Act.J Ji.

That Jesus Christ and the holy Spirit

are one and the fame cternall God with

the Father,hath been proved at large in this

A a Trea*
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Treatise,and therefore divine Honour and

Worship is due to Christ & the Holy Spirit

ás well as to the Father himself, because all

three are Co-essentiall, Cò-e quail, and

Co-eternall. ,,

Vide Hist. When the seven Electeurs of the Ero

de Maxim, pire met at Franckford about the election

* in Rom« of Maximilian the second, some of them

ElecThifh bcinS strict ProtcstantS went out of tne

Simonii place of Worship when the Mass began,

Schardi. because they would not be present at that

Tom. j. Idolatrous service, but came in again when

they sang Come holy Ghost eternall Cjod. We

being then convinced by clear Scriptures

* that shrift and the holy Spirit are one and

the fame God with the Father, we must

glorifie all three Pei sons as one Çoâ blessed

tor ever.

The oìtjett \ , We must not do any divineservice ta

*tAMr thettt ™ho are not Goâs-bj nature. Gal.^.%.

cJu/á. But the three divine Persons have the self»

i Tíies. i. same divine nature, and therefore the very

9, io. same divine Worship and Service both for

Acts 5<$9. tónd and degree is due to all three Co-ef-

*^or* ,J sentiall Persons. We must not conceive

Aiat.i8.ip. otherwise of God then he hath revealed

himselfe in his Word : For then we shall

. ■ not worship the true God, but a nieere

phantastica/l Idoll of our own braine. Te

worjbip je know not what faith Christ of the

Samaritans : foh.4.22. the Samaritans ser

ved their own Gods, who were not Gods

by
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by nature, but false Gods. 2 Kings 17,

29.3 3.

2. Nor must we give Father, Son and rhediv'úi

Holy Spirit the only true God,zay other k'»d of

kind of Worship then what is prescribed in

tlis Wovd.Israel issaid to be without the true a chïo.í y;

Cod when they were without the Lato, Vfith' 3.

o#f d Frií/î to teach them hoW to Worship

Çodaccording to his Lato.Z Qhron.x %.7,.Now

for a longseason Israel hath been without the

true Çod, and without a teaching Priest, and

without Law. The divine kind of wor

ship prescribed both in Law and Go- Dîvìxe

spell is spirituall Worihip, Mark. 12, 33 -

Heb, 12.28. PsaU 51. 6, 16. Deut. 6. 5. ^Lal

I (for. 5.8. i Cfowi, 28.9. ?hil.s.$, fob.q.

23,24- j
3. TheWorihipof God is either Natural mfiimci

or instituted Worship.The instituted Wor-

ship hath been changed, for it was different cbanged;

before the Law, under the Law, and under

the Gospell. But the naturall worship and

service of God is perpetuall andeternall,

it is to be continued in heaven, both by

Saints and Angels for evermore.

Naturall Worihip is due to Jesus Christ t^tw«H

and the holy Spirit, because they have one &o'(hipis

and the self-same divine nature with God

the Father. Angels are called upon to give

this Naturall Worship to.Jesus Christ. And

let all the Angels of God worihip him.

Heb. I 6.

A a 2 Institti-
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. ïnnìtutrd 4. Instituted Worship is subservient, as I

mrjbip is may so speak to this natural! worship; foc

MUnati when We wor{hiP G?d with those mcanc

rdwttjhip. helps and actions which he himself hath

appointed and ordained, we must worship

7be benefit him in spirit and truth. All Ordinances of

ofdivine christ are meanes of grace to beget know-

vÇtoaku iedgei faith, hope, love, self-denyal, grati

tude, humility, sincerity, reverence, zeale,

and all other graces in the foule , and to

encrease them in us , that we may exercise

all- these graces upon every opportunity,

and give Godthat Natural, Spiritual, 'Di

vine Honoury which is due unto his singular

Majesty, infinite excellency, independent

perfection, and eternall Godhead,»» know

ings esteeming, aàm'tring, beleeving , loving^

obeying Cjodthat ourfoules may be delighted

andsatisfyed with God as the chiefest good, as

the CroVen ofallourjoyes , an All-sufficient

portion ofour foulesfor evermore. This is

Thescope the full scope ofthe first Table ofthe Law,

ofthe La»'anci this js tne somme ofthe Gospel. Ifthe

tbecZe'lt finable of the Law did discover to us

1. The object ofworship,

2. The means of worship,

3. The time ofworship; and did not

also prescribe, require, enjoyn

4. The manner ofworship.we should be

at a lofle ; the Law would not be a perfect

rule. Our worship would not be agree-v

able to the nature and will of God; God

would
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would be defrauded of his naturall spiritu-

all divine worship ; and therefore when

our Saviour doth deliver the full scope of The Scope

all the foure first Commandements by re ostbefoute

during them to one Commandment , he ^ncá°™~

faith, ThouJhalt lave the Lord thy Godvnith mentu

all thy heart, with all thy fottle, andWtthall Mac.21.j7

thy mind, thit ù the firft andgreatCommand- 38-

ment, Mat, 22. 37,38. Deut.d. 4, 5. This Dcut-6 *»

Spiritual! worship is taught us in every

Commandement "of the firstTable , if we

Jook upon the inside and spiricuali com

passé of those Commandements discover

ed tous by Moses , the Psalmes, Prophets,

and theNew-Testament. T

1. In the first Commandement we are Thc j •,.».

not barely required for to take God for tuall com-

the object ofour worship ; but to give him paffeof the

spiritual worship also;b. cause Vve are requi first Com-

red in mind, heart, mil, ajfetiion and the ef- ^^£"

feils ofallthefeto take the true God, Father, Jsa.4j.i0.

Son , and Haly.Çhoft , God in Christ by the Deut.4.59

assistance ofthe Sfirit to be our God,to knoVf, Jer.z4.7-

esteem, admire, truft, love, reverence, adore, JJ*" 7'* 8*

andfervehim With hope, humility, felf-deni- xq^q^7'

aU, patience, joy andthankefulnejs, <.eakandlo. a0.

constancy. This is the inlide and spiricuali Deut.ó Ç.

compass of the first Commandement. Mauo 37

Rom. i j-

jo. Psal. ». it. Revel. Ï. 1 Thessi * 17.- Psal. 4J.4.

2- In the second Commandement ware IÍ,

required to worship God purely according to

A a 3 hii
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Tbefcope his Will in every Ordinance without any car-

co thj Imaginations, or affeilions. The Papists

>"Jndt°M' 8rant tnat VVtf are fy tioe use "f0r^imn'

mm. ' "s (and as they dreame Images also) ta

Deu.4.ïç, carry our hearts to God and Christ inobedi-

16,17,18. enceto the second Commandement. The

lia!'*<> raore 'earne<^ PaP'st* will confess that it is

i8,»£ a aga>nst the first Commandement to

Act.: 7.19 terminate our worship in any Image, be*

Q,«am fi - cause no Image is Jehovah, But theywor-

gusam po, ship j mages Relative(lh.o\\f£\ not Termina-

Spi'rinjs^"1 tive) Mvfâle helps to devotion to carry

est. Hier.in their hearts to God rn worship; and it is

/si. c. 40 . cleare that the Jews and Heathens of old

Damas, de intended no more, and therefore there is

Tmag.I.i. as mucj:i tQ ial(j for fJeatheni/h and

Vide5 Dr. as there is for Romijb Idolatry. This then

Hainoìd de is the great sin of the Antichristian Worjbip-

Idolola- pers at Rome (who endeavour to defend

wiai; 2' this Relative worship of Images 1 that they

heard i* conceive, that the heart of man will be

bit Tun- better carried to God and Christ by hu-

trfe ofthe mane inventions (such as Images, Crucifixes,

mordhy ••>/ Reliques, &c.) then by divine Institutions;

ba:b? ' an<* tn's ^n ls cal'e(* an hatred of Çod'm the

Mr. Balls second Commandement. And in the very

hr^er ca- letter of this Commandement wearedi-

tubifme. rected how to expresse our love to God,

lt?Apí namely» by scckins of b> and closins

/»»y. Aug. contra Manich. lib.io.c5.Ci1rys.jn Epist. 1.ad Cor.

Horn. 20. yyhat it meant by Leve »nd Hatred»f God in the[e-

cortdCummr.ndemtnt,

with
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with him in his own Ordinances, and insti

tutions with an ingenuous contempt of hu

mane inventions in divine worship, and ser

vice ; and though iegall Ordinances are

not only changeable , but actually changed

and abolished ; yet there is something mo,

rail and unchangeable in this second Corn»

mandement, which is attendance upon,

and observance of the Institutions and ap

pointments of God. It is an immucable The irnmu-

Law that we should give God that worship table Uw

which is due unto him, expresse our faith $stbfJ£

in him, and love to him by a spirituall use c™sndtl'

ofsuch means and Ordinances as he himself m.nU

should from time to time appoint. The due

acknowledgement ofGods immensity,and infi

nite Majesty in our attendance on the'Jnstitu-

ted means of Worship is clearly opposed to the

Image-ttorjhip in the 40th. Ghapt of-Ifaiah,

and first Chapter to the Romans;inà. there

fore the inside and compass of this second

Commandement is spirituall, though the

words ofit are so comprehensive as to take

in ceremoniall as well as Svangelicall

worship. For Reverend Divines have made

it cleare, that though the iecond Com-

.mandementbemorallin regard of its sub

stance and generall nature which containes

the immutable Law above mentioned, yec

in regard of its particular application to

those significant Ceremonies, Sacrifices and

Sacraments which God did appoint, we

A a 4 fay,
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•Alt Shep- fjy} all £eremoniatt Institutions are referred

th^mlrali Hnt0> ant^comfre^en^e^ under the second mo-

ty ofthe rallCommanàement of Çod. See Mr. Shef*

. Sabbath, heard in his excellent Treatise of the mo

rality of the Sabbath, pag.24.40, 41.

IK* 3 , The third Commandement prescribes

The third a reverend use of all the Titles , Proper-

Z™. ties,Works,and Ordinances of God with

J/»><V»^understanding and affection, with

faith, reverence, love, joy, sincerity and

thankfulnefle in thought , word , and lite.

4. In the fourth Commandement we are

iy. not only required to rest, but to sanctifie

Thefourth a rest to Jehovah. If then we find the

commande- Titles, Properties, Works of Jehovah gi-

mnt' ven to Christ and his holy Spirit in the Old

and New Testament , we must conclude

that Christ and hts holy Spirit are to be war-

shipped in the same Ordinances with the fame

Jpirituttll and divine worship, which is due to

Çod the Father.

The scop* of Law and Gospell is to

The Sctpe 5ring us unt0 God by the Mediation of

Christ and assistance of the Spirit, that we

'may rest upon Christ for justification,

walk and grow up in Christ in the progress

of our sanctification for our everlasting sa-

' tisfactiou. Our business therefore is to

imm" av0'^ t'10^e tvvo dangerous Rocks upon

%»cks. which so many split and suffer shipwrack in

this tempestuous age, namely the Rock

of neglecting duties in the course of our

sancti-
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sanctification, and the P.ock of resting in

Duties which overthrows our justificati- Beware of

on. Wemust labour by all means appoin- neglecting

ted by God to gaine a spiritual!, Practical],

experimental! knowledge of the love off™1*"

iesus Christ, a knowledge which surpasses Expert

all intellectuall knowledge, an affetlionate mmÀ

knowledge which is felt in the heart, but knowledge,

cannot be comprehended in the braìne.This |9*

is the right Evangelicall knowledge, which to.

prepares a man for spirituall and Evange- PhiU 5l

licall worship, for heavenly Communion »°>«-

reith Father, Son, ar.dholj Ghost in all Go- f°Ll'9'

spell dispensations, and Gospel! Conv.er- Gala, a*,

sation, that he may come to be enriched

with the unsearchable riches of Christ, and

filled with all the fulness of God. For this

Cause (faith the Apostle , and well he

might ) / bow my knees unto the Father of

our Lorà Jesus Christ ; mark the strain, it is

purely Evangelicall : that he would gram

you according to the riches of his glory to be

strengthened with might by his ^Spirit]? hat

sJChrist] may dwell in your hearts : Here are

all the three co-eslentiall Persons ; but how

may this be obtained ? tsfnd to know the

love of Christ which paffeth knowledge : to

know it in my heart, to beieeve it with

my heart, to seek it in my heart, because

the love of God is shed abroad in my

heart by the holy Spirit. But what shall

I gaine by this ? YV by the Apostle goes on; ,

That .
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That ye may be filed with all the fulness of

God. Efhefá . 1 4,i<5,i 7,i9.The great design

of the Apostle was to be -found in Çhrist, ha

ving the righteousness which it ofGod through

the faith of Christ (without pleading his

own tighteousneffe, which is of the Law )

for hitjustification ; And to have a Spirit/t

all and Prablicall knowledge of Christgroun

ded upon a deep andaffectionate experience of

the vertue ofChrists Death, andRefurreSli-

on in his own foule, Fbil. $.9, 10. that he

might be thereby encouraged and provo

ked to press forward in the course of Sanc

tification, toward the mar far theprize of

the high calling of God in Christ fefus, v.X<\.

F . that his faith might act in all holy services»

FdSSL Wfity f«M * the <fEv*nge-

Principle oslicall Worship , and Cjojpell-converjation.

Evattgtti't Grace be toyou, andpeacefrom him which is,

calwa'folP which wasj and which is to come, and from

Rev.1.4,jj fyeçeven *splits which are before his throne.

Rev. y.3,9 andfrom Jesus Christ, who lovedus and wa-

10,13. shed us from our fins in his own bloud : ssini

* Bona hath made us Kings and Priests unto Cjod,

_ c" and his Father; to him be qlori anddomin'v

nonfert ut . • <5„ J

gratia & on for ever andever% Ame».Rev.i.^,$i6'

yaxEvan- The hearts oftrue beleevers are golden

gelicaab vials fijll of odours and incense , faithand

Aostu!ct r^0^' ^ncer'cy an(i zeale, selfe-denyall and

A°cafa"urthankfúlnesse, humility and godly reve-

C0I.1- 18. rence : zndthe beliefe of their redemption

Rev i9.,o by the blood of Christ moves them to. ac
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knowledge the divine power of their Re- The divine

deemer, and to give him divine worship.

The Angles, Elders, Teople all joyne, even ™ef .*

ten thousand times ten thousand, and thou- tyowledg-

sands of thousands in this acknowledgement ; *d by Saints

Worthy is the Lamb that was Jlaine to receive «ndAngtls

power, and riches, andwifdome, andfirength,

and honour, and glory, and blejsmg. tsínà

ever) creature which is in heaven, and on the

earth, andunder the earth, and such as are

in thesea, and all that are in them heard 1

saying,BleJstng, glory, honour, andsower be

unto him thatfits upon the Throne, , and unto

the Lambfor ever and ever. *sfnd the foure

beasts said Amen, And thesome and twenty

Elders fell down and worshipsedhim that li-

vethfor ever andever, Eev.$.8,9,10,11,1 2,

13,14. We must be brought to the know- Tbemyjlery

ledge and faith of the Son of God before eseodiintfs

ever we can be wise unto Salvation. 2 Tim.

5.15. lsa..$2. 11. fob. 3.14,15. Gal.2.20.

when once We come to beleeve the love ofThe Catha.

Christ,then we love, adore, obey father,Son,

and holy Spirit after an £vangelical manner, Wir'

All the Fundamental Articles of our faith See Dr.

have reference unto Christ as the Foundati- Uslicr hit

on, because they are all such as concern his l*rt'*rdstr-

Father, his Spirit, his Incarnation, Media- »f

tion, or his Church, and the benefits which

the Church receives from him. And in like

manner all our worship is directed unto

Father, Son, and Spirit as one God by the

Medi-
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Mediation of Christ, and assistance ofthc

*Tbecb,i- Spirit. E/>6. 2.1 S. 2 13.14. 1 Pet. 1. y

ftUns hea- j f0b.i.3A,Epbef^. \ 5. It is our * happiness,

"earths1* eHr ^e*ven (tPm earth to beleéve, adore, and

Rev. e.cba. live to Father, Son, and holy Spirit by main-

opened, taining an holy Communion With all three as

Thesure one q0jL) ottr q0^ j„ ty Hje 0f a// Ordi'

R ræsen- Mances ^nd Duties requiredofus. This is the

tandis ni- mystery of Godliness, the Art of living

mirum ec- unto God ; this is the Lesson which all

clesiischri- Members of the Church universal must

stianis jux- jearnc . fa jroftre fcajij ( who/oyne with

plagasCUOL ■Angels and Presbyters in adoring the

mundi j Lamb ) are (as learned Mr. Medet and di-

respon- vers others conceive ) the Catholike Church

dentque offflriji in the foure quarters of the world,

castrir If- Pr°feJfi*i.^ embracing the DoElrine of the

raelicicls, foure Evangelists ; these Beasts are full of

eorundcm eyes, full of the knowledge of themyste-

animalium ries of Christjand their fpirituallexperimen-

fn cc ho^ledge moves them to worship fefm

clesiisqaas Christ. Mr. Mede makes this Interpreta-

Animalia tionthe Key to open very many Types in

repræsen- the book of the Revelation,and doubts not

homin""' k"c every one Wfl0 doth fer'oufly perpend

oculatissi- tne °^ Ca/hametation in the wilderness,

mi, & sci* and compare it with the Apocalyptîcall

entiæ my-

steriorum Dei pleniffimi,—- quodes ecçlesix sacras Synaxes

faciuntjttxics 14. Prcsbyceri pro muneris rationc Aninulibus

præeuntec, dicuntdignus es Domine,&c. Presbyceros Levi.

t is &S.icer<2o:ibus,quatuor Animalia quatuor Castris Israelite

cisrcspondere.6rc.Clavis ApocaLad cap.<jipag>8;9,iQ.

Types
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Types, will subscribe to this Interpreta

tion.

1 know divers learned men do conceive

that the foure Beasts are foure Angels, and

some presume to name * the Angels; but I *Michael

cannnot embrace their opinion,* because I Gabrid, '

find that the Chorut is made up of Angels, ^fbatl.

Beasts and Elders ; and these three sorts are Vml-

cleerly distinguished, Rev.$, 1 r. And Ibe

held and I heard the voyce of many Angels

round about theThrone, and the Beasts, and

the Elders. That the Angels do joyn with

the Beasts in worship is granted; That the

Angels do protect these Beasts with eyes in The foure

all quarters ofthe world,East, Weft,North Bcassts re'

and South, is likewise granted. Bnt that^

the Beasts are AngeÌs,ÛaZ is it which is,and church

must be denyed , and therefore I do con- universal,

ceive that Mr. Mede is in the right, and the Forni*

good man was sorry that he had not time anhn"j£

to cleere that point at large; and there- um d;ver.

fore I am the more willing to proceed up- se colle-

on this Argument,and perform that service ctionem

to the Church , which he would have done ex*

with more dexterity. Let us then coniì- quatuor

der, orbis pla-

gis diver-

sisquenationibus,populis,Iinguis significant. Pmm in Com.

inc.+.dpocalyp.

i. That upon Christs mediation his Fa- I- ,

ther gave him the heathen for his inheri- rht Tr0m

tance, and the uttermost parts of the

earth 0
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earth for his possession ; ^iske of me and

I will give thee the Heathen, &c. Psal.

2. 8.

H. 2. Let us consider that promise made to

the Church the mystical body of Christ, If

The Ero- 43< Fear>tot, for I have redeemed thee, I

misemade have called thee by thy name, thou art mine ;

to the 1 am Jehovah thy God, the Holy One of

Church Israel thy Saviour ; Since thou Vffaji pre-

univer clous in myfight thou hast been honourable,

and 1 have loved thee,—fear not, for I am

with thee ; / will bring thy feed from the

East, and gather theefrom the West. Itvill

fay to the Northgive us, and to the South

keep not back^ bring mysons from farre, and

my daughters from the ends of the earth,

even every one that is called by my name*

This is the substance of the seven first verd

ies ofV/d. 43. Behold the Church univer-

sall gathered from ailparts of the world,

into one mysticall Body, that all maybe

united unto Christ the Head by faith, and

to one another by love, that so they may

alljoyne inbeleeving, adoring and obey

ing the Lord Jesus,his,Father, and the Ho

ly Spirit. .

fir, 3. Consider how these precious promi

se ful- fes are fulfilled by Gospel-diipensations

th"'s"gp°0. and Christian exercises. For by one Spirit

mises. are we allbaptized into one body, whether we

be lews or Cjentiles, bond orfree, and have

been all made to drink, into one Spirit, 1 Cor.

13.13,
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12.13. Christ did grace the solemnity of

his triumphant ascension, with that choice

gift of the ministry, for the edifying and

perfecting of Saints, till we QAls] even

all the members of the Church universall a

come in the unity of the faith , and of

the knowledge of the Sonns of God, unto a

persetl ma», unto the measure of thestature

ofthefulnejfe of Christ, Eph.4. 8,11,13.

Christ mysticall is deficient untill the

Saint9 are gathered from all quarters into

the unity ofFaith, and knowledge ofthe Son

ofGod, because this is a fundamental! point;

for Christ built his Church upon ihatFun-

damentalConfestion,thon art Christ the Son xhefoun-

ofthe HvingGod,iAnt,i6. 16, 18. and other dation of

foundation can none lay, 1 £or. 3. 11. And ;he c*-

thefuperstruUion must be. agreeable to the ' l°1iCl

foundation, that we may attain unto the urc '

measure of the stature of the fulnesse of

Christ, every part making some consider

able lupply for the increase of the body,

by growing up in all things into Christ the

Head, Eph. 4. 1 3 , 1 5, 1 6. Christ is the on

ly Head and Mediatour, and therefore The CoeC-

Jewes and Gentiles both have accede through j£nî'*H ,

Christ by one Spirit to the Father, Ephr 2, a/know-1*

18. Here's an acknowledgement of the lodged by

blessed Trinunity made by the Catholike the ca.

Church in Gospel-worstiip. And the Apo- tholifef .

stle directs his Epistle to the Church of q"^.

God at Çorinth. with all that in every place worship.

' call
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call upon the Name of Chrifi our Lori both

theirs and ours, i Cor. 1.2, and concludes

his second Epistle with The Grace, &c,

2 Cor.ij 14.

, s 4. Compare what hath been spoken

iste in mes w'tn tne bongos Angels, Presbyters and

dio Pres- Saints full of eyes in the book of the Re-

bytcioium velation. These foure beasts were in the

& Anima- ofthe Throne and round about the

5T4l Throne, Revel. 4. 6. The Forme of the

Templum Throne is quadrangular;, and we beast fla"

aucTaber» ced in the middle ofevery one of the foure

naculum. £fatt Mr. Mede sliewes how these foure

Sainnô- 6eastî obscrvc whac is done by God in

ere vòlunt tne f°ure quarters of the World ; and how'

Quatuor they speakc in order upon the opening of

eomua al- the foure first scales, Rev.d. and the 7 first

tans aurei vcrfes . an(j a VOyce proceeds from the

ctuDei?" miifi ofthe foure Beasts, Revel. 6, 6. Yv

Apoc.p.ij. nally.the Virgin-church,Rt\e\.i 4.sings the

Templum fame song thac the foure Beasts did,which

J*U Testi. 'S Ca'led a NeW SonS' sun8 in the ?raise of

monii a. tncLambe and his Father; And in some

pertum in copies which are Of credit, we read that the

Cœlo. A Virgins had the * Lambes Name, as well as

»TmJj '* his Fathers> written in their foreheads ,

C0m.ad Revcl'H-L and they.are the-first fruits t»

cap.4.pag. G°d a»d to the Lambe, Revel. 14. 4.

6,7.

* Habemesnomen Agni.Primasius.Aretas, Andreas, Syrus In

tègres, &c VidcM. McdeGom. ad cap.14 pag.ai y.

5, This
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$. This New Song which is fung to the V.

Lambe and his Father, containes in it the NoviCari-

Mystery ofGorpei-WorJbip, because in it Re- "ciiormu-

demption, poster, rtches, wvjdome, strengths fam tuj.

honour, glory and blessing art ascribed unto tu« Evan-

him who fits upon the Throne, and to the grliciMy-

Lambe, Revel. 5. 12, 1 J, '4- Worthy is the

Lamb'that mas staine to receive power, &c. chy. Â

Rev.j. 1 2. theyfall downe before the Lamb, pocal. Mr.

Rev.5.8. and in the p.ver. sing a new Song, caiede.^g

Thou art worthy,&c.for thou waststain, and z 2° ^eVi

hast redeemedus toCodby thy blond. RtìjJu.»

Kevel.y.8

Mi 15,16,17. Revel. 14. 1,3,4,

6. Thispattern of Gospel-worship comes VI;

from Heaving the Angels siug this song, Idea 'cuti

and the Saints, the followers ofthe Lambe, 'us fvan-

they glorifie the Lambe and his Father on 8e,ici a,i-

«arth as the Angels doe in Heaven • accor- ""d% ^

ding to thatrequest in the Umbes Prayer, Zù "
- «.»»™«ii*y«, pcti nc-

, the Lords Prayer, 0#r Father which art in 4UÌ0

Heaven, let thy will be done on earth as it is

in Heaven. We receive this Directory for

Gofpcl-worfhip from Christ and his An

gels.

7. All the Virgin-church, all that follow yTf

the Lambe whither soever he goes, into all *?

orany quarter ofthe World ; they,and they

onely learn this Song.

8. These RedeemedVirgins refuse to re- Vils.

B b ceiv



 

'Atatowd cejve thc Beasts mark, they renounce the

, Dragon and his Angels, all his pomp6,va-

mtw&t' P'1'65» worship, and all thefurniture of his

tï «W- worship , all the errours and Idols of the

(iu axm. false Prophets, though they lose their tra-

Satan* ding.the comforts of their life, yea and lise

Angeles, it selse . Tb. ■ thg Lambj ^

j>ompam,

yultum,o«

pera,oaintmquc afp.ir.T.u.ii ejus Idololarricum rcipUO.

1 x« 9. These Redeemed Virgins make x

publtke profession of their faith in, and love

to the Lamb and his Father ; they have the

rnarkc of both in their forehead, and they

cry aloud, their voice is like the voice of

Rev.i.4,f Thunder. Rev. 14,1,2. Rev J.ll.They are

Rev.j. 8, not ashamed or afraid to acknowledge Fa-

9-lz- ther,Son, and the holy Spirit the only and

adequate object ofdivine Faith, andWor-

The proses- ship,and the sole cause of Justification,San-

sion, fideli- ctification, Redemption, ir'eaceand Gloryj

Qj&top for all this is he Id forth to us clearly in this

gi+Cbmh Book of c^e Revela"on; aniJ ***** is a

special! blessing-promised to such as readand

heare the Words of this 'Prophepe, and keep

those things which are written therein. Rev.

i. 3.And amongst other blessings they have

the blessing of victory,and triumph vouch-

Rev. ï4 4. fafed them, theyget viBory over the 'Beast,

Rer.14.i2 Romane errours and Idols, and arc armed
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tvith faith and patience against this cruelty

and Tyranny of Antichrist : They cannoc

be enticed by any rewards, seduced by any

subtilties, terrified by any threats to em

brace any doSlrine, or forme of worship de-

regotary to the honour of the Father , the

Lamb, or the holy Spirit ; for the Spirit • -,

doth in this Book teach the Churches to Ije?"'

come in to Christ, anddefietheBeastj and'^;^"-

the Churches hearken to the Spirit as the jhip.

Fountain of truth>gracc, peace, and glory ; Rev. M.Í

This U the mystery ofGojpel-worjbip, we must Rev* *• 1 8»

beleeve, love, adore, obey the Father, the

Lamb, and the Spirit of Grace and PeaceiI0,

the Dotlour and Comforter of all Christian Rev- j.i ii

Churches throughout all the foure quitrters

of the world, East, West, North, South, rbt^tei.

that so the promise Jfaiah^;.. may be ex- tm „s tbi

actly fulfilled. Rev.j.ç,io> A great mul* chunk u*

titude, an innumerable multitude of all nivcrfdi ti

Nations cry, Salvation to our Godvchichfit- ^LjjV*

teth upon the Throne, and unto the Lamb* SfiitU

The Kingdoms ofthe Worldmust become the

Kingdoms ofthe Lord^tndofhis Christ. Rev,

ÏI.15.

And when the Divell and his Angels

who deceive the World, accuse the Bre* 3

thren* and blaspheme Christ, are cast forth,

then there is a loud voicé in Heaven : JVoW »

is come Salvation, and strength, and the

Kingdom of our Çod, and the Power of his

Christ; for the Accuser of our "Brethren ii

$ b a cast
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cast down,&t.Rev.n.ç,io. In a word,when>

the Redeemed Virgins and nobte Conque-

roars come to fing their triumphant Song,

The scope ^tt Song doth contain the Scope of the

Vdsub*" Law, and the substance of theGospelljfoc

fl*nce os they are to sing the Song of Moses, and the

the G»fpe[l Song ofthe Lamb. Rev.i 5.3. And they who

in tbeBoelt fa^ Jre fuch aS (j0 Commandements

*IS£ «fG°à,a»dik* testimony offefw, Rev.i 3.17.

TheTefti- Ând the testimony of }estn it the Testimony

mnyofTe- of the Spirit, delivered iu the Word to the

f,*,an<itbe Chsrchesof Christ, Rev. 2.7,11. aHthree

RtSut 10 P61*0"5 do deliver the fame testimony,

Rev!i^ 19. 1 ^'5'7' ,,,ut the Son and the Spirit do most

eminently \oyne in delivering their testimony,

Jb,î.ii, 18,29. ^.3.1,6,7,13,14,21,22,

Sev.19.1c*.

The Spirit doth encourage them to be-

keve his Testimony, and follow the Lamb:

and die Marryrs arc flaine for the Word of

Ged, and fir the testimony which they held,

Rev.6. 9. and they overcome by the blouâ

efthe Lamb, and by the wordrf their testi

mony, Rev.i 2..V.. The testimony of the Spi

rit, and the testimony offtf»s,Rev.l2.lj.

the Mir- Andwhen the Spirit hath encouraged them

tyrs a>e ^ jove Qj^ft better then their lives,

lyXe're- giev'17-11' and they have overcome tyr

ftimoajof the testimony efthe Spirit and the blond of

the spirit' the Lamb, then the Spirit doth pronoonce

T/iJtf thtm btelsed- B,esscd arc thc d£ad wm'cb

thelmb *l korá"—jrnsaith the Spirit. Xevt
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14.' 3. ThcOiurch isbegotten, instructed, The

perfwaded, governed, upheW, •omforted/c*w*':i"i

by the Ms Spirit, as "Babylon is the haok^jJJJ*

tation of Devils, and the hold of everysr»tdcd,ga-

foule spirit, Rev 1 8. 3.1 1 is the Spirit which ver»td,vp-

wooes the Church, and perswades her to be *?l**f*"

the wife of tbeLambe, and to maker'siJL

her seise ready for the marriage. '

And the Spirit aild the Bride say cotrw,

Rev Ì2.JJ. And that \Pe may lookjtpon this Tbe Prt.

"tokoleYrophefie ai esmming from the Spirit phefie>blts'

as -wellm the Lamb, the tAngcl assures mcmmuÌim

that the Testimony of fefus is the Spirit ofcfti,t

Prophefie.Rev,\9.\Q. the love of theFa-?if.

tfeer, and the grace of the Lord Jesus is 1 Cor. i j

communicated to us by Ac holy Spirit;

and therefore although thegrace ofthe ^^cojparej "

f-esus is alone exprefled in the close of this with Rev,

JBookeof the Revelation, yet the love if'»*>i.

the Father, and Communion of the holy Spi

rit must needs be understood according to

the Prayer in the beginning of the Book.

Rev. 1.4,5. grace, &c. ' J 1- '■<'■■

3. The Spirit is worshipped in this Book iif.

of the Revelation, Cjrace he toyou and peace The Holy

from the seven Spirits, Rev. I. 4. It » mt <ty'ltunf

agreeable to the Christian faith M f*fptJ^^*

Unto Angels,a»d beg grace and feace ojthem; dìuìne-»or~

They do not holâ the Head, who Vforjbipfbip.

*AngeU. Ch/.*.t8,to. Aogell are ourfel-Revr«,4.

low servants, and do forbid us to give that °Pencd*t

worship to them which is due to G od only; ' *c'

Bb 3 and
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Anitl .wr- and they refuse to be worshipped because

flnp prohi- it is contrary to the Testimony of Jesus,

Te'rcià in- him, and he saidmto me, see thou do it not$

terpretario 1 am thy felled servant, and of thy brethren

veierum that have the testimony of lesus; Worship

%TDo&â> GoA' Tnisistne testimony of Jelus, Thou

rum sola: ft*!* VPorfl)1f the Lord thy God, and him only

Scripturar, fiait thou serve, Mat.q.io. The Book of

& fide! the Revelation doth containe divers cleare

Chnstia- testimonies against worshipping of Angels,

« est. D- 1 am "f them ( seith the AnSei ) that kgef

Fareus t^>esayings ofthù Bookj,worshifGod.Rev.ïí*

Com.in 9, And therefore that place Rev. 1.4. must

Apoc. c 1. neeàs be understood of the holy Spirit. For

Isa.4i. 8. God mil not give hit glory to another, and

uty the bo- good Angels will not take it from him, but

lJ hJNr protest against this WiUwrfbifp, Idolatry.

vcnífíïts. The Holy Ghost is called seven Spirits by

' an usuall Metalepsis of the effect for the

cause .- he doth pour forth various gifts :

seven is a note of Perfection, and the holy

Spirit, one and the fame Spirit is given to

Gntiam ^1 the seven Churches^ every Church hath

precatur mucn of the holy Ghost as is necessary; »

séprem ec- and it runs as if every one of the seven

clesiis,qui- Churches had seven Spirits, because every

bus singu- one hath enough 0f the Spirit for their

eÛn"emq; Sanctification and Salvation. The Apostle

soiritum ' therefore begging grace and peace from,

sanctum

quasi septem in solidum tribuit.

: . çhis
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this Co-effentiall Trinunity, the Father, the Thewoifbip

seven Spirits, and lefus Christ, doth iuffici- of the Co-

ently instruct us in this myiierj of Evange- cffeM'^

luaMWorJbip. Some object, that then the J™'9"

Spirit will be set before the Son; but the Gratii &

answers easie, that there is a Metathesis pads uni

in the words 5 and it is obiervable that the v.or.è con"

Son is sometimes named before the Father. c^!c ^ .

1 CV.13.14^ and sometimes the Spirit is ^

named before the Son, zsRev. 1.4. 1 Pet. ^ itf*

1,1. and sometimes the naturall order \a.<wmw'-

observed, the Father is named first, the

Son Jêcond, and the Holy Ghost third

The naturall order ù not overthrown When Com ;n

the Father is named after the Son, or the Spi- Apoc. c. i,

rit before the Son: Nor U the equality of DcusTrin.

Persons overthrown when the mturall order ".""pl'.3^

ù observed', And therefore that objection "^hiàx-

is not considerable. quataime-

Naturall worship is due to the Holy gra.

Ghost because he hath the fame divine na- Náî^M.

ture with the Father and the Son. That dl. ™ltfthl

vine Faith is due to the Spirit hath been H0>y Ghofl

proved at large. That divine love is due to the cream

him is cleare, Rom. 1 5.30. 1 beseech you for nftheNe-»

the Lord Jesus Christs fake, andfor the love c'eamt-

of'the Spirit. The Spirit is the Author * and * iCor.í*

object of all those graces which are called it.

divinç ex parte objefti 5 faith,hopc and love, Tit 1- f> 6-

Rom.»$.i3,i6. John 3. J. R.om.5 i

Bb 4 In
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376 The Holy Gbofi is to be rtorjbipped

MitHtcd in a word , instituted Worship is due to

vmjbip is tne Ho|„ Ghofl. [,y vertue of both Sacra-

ct '( C tfì t rJÊ
boh sprit- ta^ots, Mat.2S.t9, 'By one Spirit we arc

j. all baptized into one body: andhavebeen

in the Sa' all made to drink into one Spirit, i Cor,

ttments. 12.13. 2 Cor. 1 3, 14. Mat.3.11. lebjtf.

in hea'i » *° near'ng °f tne Word we must hear-

oftbiVord^o to the Spirit with the self-fame atten-

ofGod. tion, devotion as we do to the Father and

Rev.x. ir, the Jon, Heb.7,.i,S. compared with

Rev*9*! 6 ^ Ghostforbids us to harden our hearts

y,, ' i ' Against himselfspeaking in the Word, ÂBsj,

* jr. Wegrieve the Spirit When we resist the

Spirit, and wil! not put our scale to the

Wojd by a Spirituall assent, and fiduciall

content, and hinder the Spirit from scaling

up our Election and Redemption to us.

For though Christ makes the Purchase, jet

the Spirit makes the assurance, I Iohn.3. 24.

jjf hhn 14.16,17. idb* 1

In Prayer. 1° Prayer we are to call upon the Holy

Ghost, 2 Qor 13.14. Rev.x.Of. because the

Holy Ghost is God, 1 Cor.12 6,u,tsfB.$.

3j4. I cannot but wonder at them, who

* By the %» tnstt boly and fpirituall worship is not

çmmmm due to the holy Spirit, when the truth is,

of the spirit f»t can give no VforJ&ip at ail to the Father

we bave or fy $on mtm weare enabled by the holy

^"hibfn S?irit- ^.5.5. I Cor. 12.3. iC*4rj.

Fatbcrand 2 CV.13.14. And when * by the Communion

tbeSmi/t of the Spirit we have Communion with the

G n/pell- Father andSon in Gojpell-Worjbip ; we are the
wffc: ' r ' ' Tem-
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Temples not only ofthe Holy Ghost, but ofthe

Co-effentiallTrinunity of Fathert Son, and

Holy Ghost, all three do dwell in us, Walk^ in

us, andabide in us. for when we receive fsTtt-a

the Spirit of truth , he abides with us, pdLu

dwelsinus, -perswades and enables us to dweliin

love God the Father, and the Lord Jesus, thejempie

and then all three Co-essentiall Persons °p.hf holJ

make their abode with us, as is clearely

held forth to us. 7^.14.16,17,23. 2CV.

6.16, 18. iCflr.3,16. £'phef,^.i6,ij. But

isa man have mt the Spirit of Christ he hath

nosaving interest asyet in lefts* Christ, Rom.

8.p. because he is not as yet the Son ofGod ** *

by Regeneration or Adoption, he is not a ?f^*f /■

member of Jésus Christ, he is not the Tern- tbtsplitis

pie of" the Holy Ghost : He doth not Vfor- no Stnof

ship this Co'effentia/l Trinmity as he ought G°d> or

to do in Spirit and in truth. He who hath J?"-}**

the Spirit in him, doth worship the Spirit

in spirit and truth, because the Spirit is the

Vowerof the Highest, ( even as Christ is the

Son of the Highest ) a Personall Power ,

Lnk.\. 32,35. compared. 1 he Spirit is the

spirit ofElohim,Gen.i.2. The Spirit of Jé

hova, Ifa.H.2. The God of Israel, a Sam.

23. 2, 3. The fr'irit of God, and the spirit

Vehich ii God, i £V.î.ii,I2. e^cti 5. 3,4.

This point hath been sufficiently proved in

the fourth Chapter, and therefore I need

íày no more, considering that the Socinians

have no Arguments which are considerable,

when
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when compared with these plaine places

of the Holy scriptures , and those many

places and proofes which have been for

merly produced in this Treatise.

If any defire to have their Arguments

(such as they be) answered at large, he

may read Mr. EstWicks learned Treatise

concerning the Godhead of the Holy

Ghost, lately published. I proceed to the

The third third part of Godliness, which isObedi-

I7n iïc% encc'

ewfiLeffi 3* Obedienceis due to the Father, Son,

lit and Holy Ghost, all three Co-estentiall

o'bcdttme- Persons, because they are Co-essentiall,

ù due to til because they ate one God blessed for

ever.

It i. Obedience is due to God the Father.

Obedience This truth it generals acknowledged by all

is due to that art not Atheists ; the sews and Socinians

God the subscribe to it. If we do acknowledgeGod

tather. (hc Father tQ^^ Father rf Qur^

sus Christ, and our Father in him, the in.

fertnee mil be immediate^ cleare and strongs

that we ought to honour and obey our heaven

ly F<«£«\Forhow shall God put us among

his Children, unless every one of us fay

unto him, my Father^ny Father, I do obey

thee, and will not depart from thee? "But

Isaid, how (hall I put thee among the Chil

dren, andgive thee a pleasant Lands agood-

ly Heritage of the bofis of Nations ? And I

said, Thoushalt call me my Father; andshalt

not
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tiot turne away from me. Jer. 3.T9. And

when God speaks to them as to Children,

they presently submit : Return ye back'

sliding children, And Irvillheale your back^

Jlidings; they presently reply, Behold,we

come unto thee, for thou art the Lord our God,

fer.$ 22. A Son honoureth his Father— if

then I be a Father where is mine honour?

Afal.1.6. MaL1.16.Mat.i2 .^o.Mat.ï-.ç.

When God is considered under this en

dearing relation of a Father, we yeeld a

/»/«'<*// obedience unto God, we performe a FfW//t»i

fcederall obedience, a sincere and Evange- otedíînce

licall obedience. 1 ( faith Jehovah ) mil be zq or.7.1",

your Gody I will be your Father ; Having Tit,i.4.

these Tromises ( faith the Apostle) let tu 'J°ti4.>6,

cleanse our selves from all filthineffe of the j,04>

flejh,andspirit, perfeiïingh linefs inthefeare psaioj.ij

ofGod, 2 Cor.6. 1 6, 1 8.2 Cor.-] 1. 1 Tet.i 14, Jcr.jz 40.

17,18. As we are to worship God in this Ma't *• I0»

Fatherly relation, Mat.6.p.Gal.^.' . so are j* tt

we to obey him also; Whosoever shall do M**u l? £

the will of my Fathcr,&c. Mat.12.^0. Hos. 3. 5. *

That all three Co-essentiall Persons are Kzek.itf.

ourFather,hath been proved already in this

very Chapter,pag.3 26. 3 27. and that God 1 Joh•'*,IO•

the Father is our Father in a peculiar con

sideration, pag. 3 28. and therefore I need

not insist longer upon this Point, since the

Scriptures are cleare, so cleare that even

very Cavillers conrefs this truth. Christ

himself as man obeyed the Father, fchn

4.34. 2Ciod.
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II. j. GodtheSor]

Cti thi « beloved Son in

heareyebim. Mat.

M?r!iM.'cevc hira> »bey h

Gal.i.io.. Christ is the Formai

Heb.j 9. ence; bue ail hi»bc

TiU"l I4'* ragementi to us to j

"oh-*-l6oSedientascbiidren

ifyc caíl on the Fath

of your lòjourning

much asyeknow ye v

bur with the précis

i Pet.i. 14,17,18,19.

ters throw down thei

lulffi' of Christ' ,ndMdo

Prtíbytcrt but to testifictheirsub

tt Jtsm how ready they arc t<

tbriU. sus Christ ì Rev, 4. 10,

is the Author of Salv;

Th.rr..r '^jhim.Hek^.ç. The

and obédience, (7<«/. 2, 2

Ptói. ao,ar. Wir «re f

»» fórift, tbat Wf /1

enecto Çhrist, lfir.$ l\

Christ ú acceptable to Ço,

ence, in- Christ. I Cor. ç.U. AH Tí

tvardand ence, inward and outwar

eut» ,rd Lord Jésus Chxïïi.Curscd .

ch'r" frì^e andlove Christ above

Mat.z'8 iP «sthetforldandglorj cftht



to ail three PerJ

$o Okkictisk

II, i. Gti&i*stàèfi

Gidtln mjMmik'i»vkilaiì'

sf"''ilkíri;ilikMAl].j.M

Gaj-i.ió..*Cíiristâ the Formalí rca/onpsa

Heh.f'9. " ente; k jlltaWÌBiitfe

TiMif n?eDieDtí ro m toperforme ok

cìxiìentváMtcnJàiàlij

ofjow fò/ourniiig fiere însean

miKlf jsfeino»yew£Kiiot rtt

fer mè àc fsá»sMi

rmthrowdownthcitCrowiiíí

Ti« r*êje- 0f chtist, «Kl falUown bdweJ

Ti>ts><f Mimuiiwaé, ikw»

Ua.it i)'

conforts of lise,and lise it self,

lo. £V. 3.23,14. Ephóá.j.

and Tit.1.1^. compared tog<

3. Cod the holy Ghost is

We arc dcvotcd to his servie

our bodies and foules are ten

ted to his honour and service;

conque r our camail reaíon,

corruptions,and subdue our \

obédience of himself, as well

dienec of the Father and t

We ure debtorr to the Spi;

Créatures ; The spirit of£lo

and fashion the rude Mass,oi

things were made, Gen. 1.2

tion of ail things by continu

isascribedto the Spirit; Tl

thj Spirit, thej ure created, <

efi theface of the earth. Pfa

foules are breathed into us l

lise. Gen.2q.I0b 3 3.4.T/ÍV Sf

mode nte, and the breath 0)

hathgiven melise. The souk

adorned with ail abilicies by

k may be cjualified for ail

vice. In respect of CounfeU ai

2V«w£.li. 25. In rejpect 0

action. Ittdg.14.6. Eut tha

cndearingjts, thattheSpirii

Conviction, Régénération, C

fijication^diftcatio^twd Con
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J. a "Ihes.7,\-}.Ga

Spirit UtheGodeft

Tbtfpirit 0<iu e t0 comfort man

£cfcìf ,bemM chr'fitol\

*fcm most cvident.becau

Medituur, u The Spiric forme

thc substance of th

ordinary minner, _

wich G.1/.4. 4 for 1

. Christ.

2. Hesanctified

which Christ assumei

manner, chat ir was

thc very momenc o|

1.35.

3. He united this.

wichthe divine in the (

son of the Son of Go<

í hnstui tfl red wich Heb. 10.;. a I

MeOìis unro me by the holy

Chr"stoU-5 A»» thachemighcbca

rumjoh. atourfor us, that we an

ìo.j «• might receive of his fuJi

Bona ista ra|,|e £o J,js graCes, lob,

'uere, sicut together.ey/S. i 0,3 8. Lw

Chcjsti na-

^ra finiti est; tuSriumn rtspeBitfiuit *'\

O.Aliing. exp. Caccch. part.»! & pag.i 70, \



jfc Okt&Ktík to ail tbree Pi

* í stç/iijtìíj.aiftì If we considet how the

.... « ktydtafaf» nifefted his divine power in

2|™ étitumfrtmmi. Té ven and earth, Io£ 26. 13.

*• iïrffkmttm Christ and Christians. 1 IoA

mort mJeor,iecjtise ring and regulating £hur<

Mutas, LlhcSfàhatiàm enabling Ministers for ail

tkfltaoftbc Vagin à that the Elect míght be ga

oriiottf Mer, Zn(. i.j; l ted, perefected4 saved by

VÛO1I4. i kàhmí the Spirit in ail Ministerial

Qrà wc Chall fée reason enough 1

2. ft siacW the bu ^ divine power of the Sp

wM Christ áttd âeiU tUî11 and heavenly obedienc

marner, áit kmíteeím- 8,9,1 1,1 3. 1/4,6,1.9, e

cfc ta/ aman of conccpï

Ifweharden onrhearts :

cepts and Exhortations of

ing in the Word, ifwe ve.

and quench the Spirit,we tare

that blac\ anà mparàonabl

mSit macif tSeto^GW*'

Mtiïurm MSMiioàced wià tic Spffl'*

3, Hc miited dus pure bnnn

withùe divine ìd the íjucft*

 

 final! disobedience, it highl;

obey the holy Spirit, and a

cois anâmotions of the Spir

dìence, that otir effettuall V>

dence our Elcftion, and tht

m up unto the day of Redt

famé spirit is the Spirit c

and Adoption, the spirit

Mortification, Vivificatio

The Spirit quickens, moi

dines, peilwades us to b
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and to love one .

Commandements)

ttTÌ"/ritofSinctisicî"on

SíMílifica- rit ofsaiUJificMitn i

non in fort; tloougb tht fpir,

tbtm> nitbJrta». jetheút

fitíc or andfwett fruits; for

btare tbe tion is tbe fpirit of Ad

flèrit os self.same fpirit. Thii

of his Son Jésus Christ

cher as he gave us Co

he that keepech hi

dweUethinhim, andt

by we know that he

Spirit which he hach g

24. And hereby we ìci

in him , and he in us, be

us of his Spinr. I lob.

„ ,, fore ifrhere be a fpirit oirrjbmli ... r.

njiyee in, obédience in you.rejoyc

uni ht hearc co God in thank;

thmlresutt be tbank.edth.it ye (wbo

{"."""■ si») bave obejedfrom ,

tbe Spirit. "J -Dotlrtne whtcb mot t

bjththoly Jpirit. Ram. 6

supplication and thanklgiv

rit ofSupplication will bt*

tion, an Me of gladneffe;

spirit wilJ teach you to crj|

ti
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ad to love ont «fait'

Commindernsrasof GoJj ía;

íaStftt- rit 'f «/», & íf

ft* « /«; ikf;Ì!tifjtí ij Ètfá,

t!**> nMr0. jtiìx'ucmèlifí?

éurtit* thhiMM"Jàtm, «■

s!'" <s silffmlm. This b i &

^* mcnr, Tfiac w-c/boold beleeve oes

ofkSoaJáiChpi, mi lo«i

tiens k pvc «s Commandes:

k á« keepeti, his Con*

dwdkchinhim, and hein tu,-

bjr wc know that íie abídech i»i

14, Ad kéf «tonnât*

iaìuíMkmiiK^^

a0fbisSpiá.il°b.w *!

foaiíáeíekâspiáofíA^

,r,M okëíKeinyovepfeinm

ttotfd kétteiàtjt

fir*» k)hmèndfrmtkkmf

with comfort, Gal.q.Ron

fìll your foules with ail j

beleeving, and in obeyii

spiric shall be yout streng

thcAlmightj, evenalltl

Kingdomof God (whi

teousnesse, andpeace, 1

Ghost ) shall be ali-suff.

supportyourdejected ipi

and discomforts shall b

wants supplyed,your woi

mities healed, andyouat

thefulnesseofGod. Ma

Beleeveinthefpirit, 0

ye shall bc sealed with the

í beseech youby the tende

by the meckness and gei

bythejoy, and torthel

that you confider what h

ye receive this tobo/esom

truth the Word of God, tl

theryS en, andholj Çhost, l

more eJpeciaU and immeà,

tìolj Ghost that itmaj n

ail Joh Wfco beltcve if, I '

unto spirkuall and sincère

ther, Son, and Holy Gl

may be so, we must have

ter the rightmanner; for 1

blâme, though he did that

in ifself, because he did

fect heart. 2 Chron. 25. 2

Çc
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our Saviour, who did all as he was corn-man-

dedfoh.i^i. Let us have

1. High thoughts of the Majesty and

greatneííe of God.

2. Sweet thoughts of the rich grace and

infinite goodnesse of God.

, 3. An intire and an universal! respect to

all the commands, and every work^ ofGod,

Joh.6. 28,29. Every work which God hath

given m to do, fob. 1 7.4- and ordained for m

towall^in, Eph.2.10 For every command

of God must have a divine authority over

our consciences and hearts. Tsal. 119. 6. ■

and then Christ will account us his friends,

John 15,14.

4. A more especial! respect to the weigh*

tiest and greatest duties of Religion, such

as God hath more especially enjoyned :

for instance, >

x, The duties of inward worship and

obedience, .4/^,22.37,38. the most re

served and intimate duties of Religion.

2. Duties of judgment, mercy, and fi

delity towards astmen, .Æfof. 23.23. Love

to our enemies, Mat. 5 .44.4 >,

3, Duties of our particular callings and

Pul. tot. fpçCia|) relations , publique duties, and fa-

z'ach.ii. m''y duties, especially such as are most

12, 15.14, private, Mat.6.6, Zach,i2.i2.

1 V. 4. 1 he great workj>f Faith which is the

HÎb26-i'8 summe of both 1 estaments, becau/e all }u-

z Vef'tV dicious and zealous love, all sincere and

4. uniforme
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uniforme obedience sprjngs from faith, Eph- 3

Iohn 6. 20. This is the Veorke of God j and Joh- 6- 2$'

unbeliefeis the work of theDeviil; Faith

purifies our heart by applying the bloud of 1 ]ob.4.i^

Christ to our foules. 914. 19.

The weighty matters ofLaw and Gbípel Magnes 2,

may be referred to those foure Heads above mons a"

mentioned; observe that excellent Scrip- r*

ture :, Çodhath chosen the poore ofthii world

[rich in faith ] and heires of that kjngdome

which be hath promised to them that fjlove

him ] lam 2.5. Faith and love will make ITim"* y

us constant in the performance of all the 1 jokj*//

other weighty matters required of us both 4. * '

in Law and Gospell.and we have proved at

large that faith and love it due to all three,

Persons. We must performe all our du

ties :

1. Asto a Father, a divine Fathers hath U

been proved. ,

2. In the name of Christ; . •• Ïíì \:

3 . In the strength of the spirit. 1 1 1 •

4. At the command, and for the glory of Iv<

all three eo-effentiaU Persons : for all 1 £or'8, 6i

things are of the Father, by the Son, and \ t °r'

through the spirit. . r -,

5. With a willing mind, a perfect hearts v*

I good conscience, and faith unfeigned, * chœ.iSt

6. With all self-denyall, diligence, con- ,Tim.i. j»

stancy. • - • V I.

7. With an humble desire that we ánd V I í*

our obedience maybe accepted in and for

Cc 2 Christ
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Christ according co the tenour of the Co-

venant ofgrace.

The whole *"et us now out a" t(>getner aga>n>

Myflery of observe what a sweet harmony, exact Sym-

tbeco--is- metry, and glorious uniformity there is

fintha m tnjs whole mystery of Faith, this my -

udwdto stery of the Co-essentiall Trinunity as re-

Trafticc duced to practice by ics cffectuall influence

into the mystery and power of godli

ness?.

Beloved Christians, I look upon my

self as the least of Saints, and greatest of

Sinners, unworthy to be accounted a Mem

ber, but far moye unworthy to be a Mini

ster of Jesus Christ, because I know more

evillby my (elf then I know by any member of

Christ; but I thank. Ç<"^ oftr Father, Christ

Jesus our lord, and the co-effentiall Spirit the

fame Çod, who worketh all in aU,\ Cor. 1 2.6.

that / have obtained mercy, and ability of

The Evan- a// three for to fa ithful!, andtobeco«»-

SÍiSf. ^fa'thfuU by them all; for they have all

' . three in some measure enabled me, for that

they counted me faithful!, putting me into

the Ministry; for I am a Minister of that

Gofpell, which ú revealed from heaven by

Father,Son and Holy Sfirit, and lam a Mi

nister accordidg to the gift of the grace of

God given unto me by the effectuall work

ing of his power; unto me I fay, who am

lesse then the least of all Saints is this grace

given, that I should preach the love of the

Father
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Father, the grace and unsearchable riches

ofChrist, the/Weet Communion, peace and

joy of the holy Ghost, which is unspeaka

ble and full of glory.

Be pleased then to take a view of the

whole mystery of faith and godlinesse,

and observe how this Co-esl'entiall Trinuni-

ty of Father, Son, and holy Ghost, who

are one God blessed for ever, is the ade

quate Object,Author, End of all Religion.

L Look upon the Grand Mystery ofour

Election unto Grace, Peace, and Glory, _

ánd observe what practicall inferences may Tbe

be drawn from thence to raise our hearts to myfiery or

admire, beleeve, love, worship, obey Fa- our Eleffi-

ther, Son, and holy Ghost. EUSl accord-

ing to the fore-knowledge of God the father ^j'fjg/y

throughfanilification of the Spirit, unto obe- Qbost re»

dience and sprinkling of the bloud of Jesus duced to

Christ: grace unto you a»d peace be multipli- ^J»Btte.

ed."Blefed be the God and Father ofour Lord ^er*°

IefusChrist,etrc.\ ?et.\tX,%,^Gtd hathfrom pra?dican-

the beginning chosen joh tosalvation through da sunt,ut

fanilìfication of the spirit, andbeliefeof r£* quieapræ-

Truth, rvhereunto hecalledyoubyourGofpel^™^'

to the obtaining of the glory ofthe Lord Jesus aild;atur.

Christ NoVp our Lord Jesus Christ him- ka prade-

hxc audir, non in homineac per hoc nec in seipso scdinDomi.

um auribut ingeris nos Lìberutn Ârbicrium condemnarc}

imò yeròdamooturille,qui4amiiac.Hi.'ron.»d Ccesiphojuem.

stinatio-
 

Cc 3 self
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self and God even our Father, &c, 2 Thes,

a.i3,i4,i6.Here is the freewill of the Elect}

but Blejfedbe the Godand Father asoar Lord

fesus Christ, who hath blejfid us with allfpi-

Eph.1.3,4, rjtHaii blejfings in heavenlj places in Christ

Col.jVni- according as he hath chosen its [in him before

Joh.iJ. thefoundation ofthe world that we should be

1 6. holy and unblamtable before him in love, & c

iTim.i.f. Epkes.t.3A>ï. Our thankfulnesse should be

ihewen for this free-Grace to all three

Persons in our thanksgiving, believing,

obeying, as is cleare from these places, and

so our prayers Jhould be answerable to our

faith, love,an\thankfulnefs\ and therefore

it is observable that in the very same Chap

ter the Apostle makes his addreffe after

this modell, That the Çod of our Lords e-

fus Chrifi the Father of glory ma]give unto

you the Spirit of JVifàome, and Revelation

tn the acknowledgement of(shrifty Ephes. 1, 1 J,

and so 2 Thes.2,16. Rev. 1.4,5. 2 Cm 13.

14. many other places may be urged which

containe the mystery of faith, worship,

and obedience; and if Christ and his Spirit

, . be noiiaiwaies named in them, yet the be-

Deinomen nefits ofChrist, the gifts, graces, fruits,

Indefinite comforts of the spirit (which are named)

pom'tnr, do direct us to both. Moreover, when the

non minus name ofGod is used * indefinitely,all three

St)irkum,qiiám Pa treatdesignât—recineaturunitas eflëntîa?,

&habeatur ratio oedinis. tVt/w»instit.libl.cap. 13. scct.20.

Joh. 14.10. Joh.*y,2<f. Joh. 10.30. 1 Joh 7 7.

Per-
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Persons must be understood to be comp e-

hended in that eflentiall Title, because thCy

are one and the same God. Finally one

Person doth subsist in another, and the

same honour is due to all three5 because all

"three have the fame divine Nature, which

is single because infinite, and therefore

there is enough discovered t o prevent all scru

ples in the upright-hearted, and Cavils in the

contrarj-minded. Read the third and fourth

Chapters of the Epistle to the Colofst&ns,

and there you will fee a very pregnant CoJof.

proofe of this point. Tut on therefore as pja \\'RC.

the Eletl of God holy and beloved bo-wels of torum vi-

mercies, kjndneffe, humbleness of mind gilantia

above all these things put on charity, let the n°nest cx

peace of God rule in jour hearts do all in arbitrio

the name ofthe Lordfefus, giving thanks to fed ex do-

. God and the Father by him; What ever you no gracias

do, do it heartily ai to the Lord. And then in»P.i,sper

the summe ofall their requests is, That they jj,™"^,™/*

may stand perfetl and cornsleat in all the will sc;t3to.

ofGod. This takes in the full scope ofLaw

and Gospell; whatever belongs to faith, "Y*"??*

worship, or obedience; whatever is jutt, *****\

and equall, ot well-pleasing unto God. ÇoU ^^j, T£

3.20. Col. 4.1. And the Epistle to the eú'.Co=

Ephefians runs parallel with this to the JofT-t-is.

Confite-

mur nemìnen immeritò perdi, neraînem meritò liberari.

Prosp, TbeEpijlletotheEpbefiant.Vida est medium ad salu-

tcm.& tarnen ipGus elcctionis hftcctus.

Cc4 sol.
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Impim Colojsians. Ye are elected and therefore

lensusquiji must be holy before all three Çoefientiall

putat be»- Persons by whom ye were eleBtd; ye must

se homf be,ecvc the Word of truth as the truth is

nem, cúi m hs"*» that Yc mzY be sealed with the

Deu'snihii Spirit, and filled with all the fulneffeof

dedccit, God; ye must bow your knees to the Fa-

2n,\er(a ' ther °f 0Ur L°rd JesUS Chnst5 y0U must

în Christo ^"^y the unity ofFaith, and of theknow-

perSpiri- ledge of the Sort of God ; ye must keep

rum San- the unity or the Spirit, ye must grow up in-

ctum se- t0 çkrij} m au things, ye must not grieve

Jectionem lnenoly Spirit whereby ye are sealed unto

gratuiram the day of Redemption, but maintaine a

cotitulcr'tt.fruitfuHfellowship with Cjoâ in Christ by the

fiiwr.u ï .7 communion of thé holy Ghost; for thefruit

^uttb ii* °s Spirit it in all goodness and righteous-

a2) 24', 4' neffe and truth ; ye must be filled with the

clrâi su. Spirit, giving thanks alwajes for all things

mus non unto God and the Father in the name of our

"saiivT Lord Iesm Chrih ye must do whatloever

non'seti 's r'ânt or e(lua"> Ephes.6. 1. ?vto S}t

nécessita- <iïv*w this is right, just, and equal!. Put

ic, non te- on the whole armor of God, take the

sword of the SPirit* the of Faith>

fed ahitu- Pray a'wa'es with all prayer and supplicati-

dine divi- on ia the Spirit. Peace be to the Brethren,

tiafum û- and love with faith from God the Father

pientia? & anc[ the Lord Tesus C/»7/?.Gracebe with all

PeTquam them that ,0Ve 0ur Lord JesuS Cnrist "'fa

non apcrit fed claufam miratur A poflolus. AUU Profy'r,

fulgentim.

çerijr,
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cerity, I need make no inferences, the

words are so plaine, that they prove the

point in terminis terminantibw, as we use

to say.

Consider the discourse ofthe Apostle in ThtEpMti

the Epistle to the Romans, where the A- 19

postle hath even lost his reader in the depth "moriPa-

of this Mystery of the eternal counselof Fa- trjs xw

ther Son and holy spirits puts this question no,gratia>

to all the busie disputants, Vt>ko hath knofo* 9UC Spiïi-

the mind of the Lord, or r/ho hath been hit j"fSj JUJL

Counsellour ? and concludes that of him, \a Christ©

andthrough him, and to him are all things, to destinât*

Vrhom be glory for ever. Amen. We have ton?m Sa-

mercy from him,faith and repentance from jjjSLjJjj,

him by an ejfetlual vocation according to his yiaemus

purpose of eleBion. Rom. 8, 28: 29. Rom. inEpistoIa

9. IT. 15. 1^.18,23,24, 29, 30. Rom. 10. ad Roma-

20. Rom. it. 2, $.6, 7, 29, 30, 32. 36. We ^gj"

have mercy, grace and glory from all three, tc^it ^

and therefore all honour and glory be to all stkia, ho*

three forever Amen. And the Apostle doth norem do-

beseech the God of patio ce, and consola- "at ,nJe*

tion, the God of hope, and the God of^Jg?

peace,to fill them with all joy and peace in Epist.ioç!

beleeving that they may abound in hope Epist.yo.

through the poVver ofthe Hoty Ghost, who is bono

the God ofhope, comfort and peace; for E"thJ'aé

the Kingdom ofGod doth consist in righte- zaw.Pros.

ousneffe and peace, and joy; in the * Holy * Epbes.

Ghost. Rom. 14. 17. and if wee serve 5-9;

Christ ( who is God blessed for ever. Rom.

9-5.
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9. 5 . ) in these things, we shall be accepta"

ble to God, and approved of men. Rom»

7be puits 14.18.

ofthe Spi- Thefruits of the spirit in us are markes,

7H k'aF becausefruits ofour eletiion by God. The A-

wellfiion postle writing to the Church of the Thessa-

Tbe firlìE- lonians, which is in God the Father, and in

pistleto the the Lord Jesus Christ,begs grace and peace

Tbc(fdor»- for tncm from G0d our father, and the

Que sit li- ^or<* Je^us Christ; remembers their work

be^e dis. of faith,labour of love,and patience of hopa

cretionis in our Lord Jesus Christ, in the sight ofGod

inconcilio and our Father, and then concludes their

Cff* e'ec^'on °fGod becaule the Gospel came

cultatem to them in power, and in the Holy Ghost;

humanse for they received the Word in much af-

cognitio- fliction, with joy of the Holy Ghost. The

nis inquj- Apostle exhorts them in every thing to give

nefideidi- thanks, because it is the will of God in

minutione Christ Jesus , and bids them beware of

nescitur, quenching the Spirit ; and beseeches the

modo con Spirit, *>ho is, undeniably, the God of Peace,

nSem and bv *Vec,al 'office our SanctifVCr and

immerkò Comforter.to sanctify us wholly. The very

perdi, ne- God ofpeace sanctify you wholly, &c.

miné me- And the Apoftle diicourses in like man-

rho life- ncr in £he second Epistle to Timoth). God

Tbestcend f*W> ne natn given US the spirit ofpower> of

Episiie es love, and of a found mind, saved us and cal-

Timothj. Jed us with an holy calling, according to

zTim.uy. njs own purp0fc andgrace, which Was gi

ven us in Christ Jesm before the world be-

. gan
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gan ; And tells us that every one who doth Si omnei

pretend to be elected, or presumes to call Iibera«n-

upon Christ and claim an interest in him, 2"""

must depart from iniquity,£i fanttifyed that cato pe""

he may be meet for the masters use,and pre- j jstitiS dt.

pared unto every good work. bercrun si

I instance in some dark expressions, on "^"^quid

purpose to shew that even in them there f r.ar"

is by interpretation an acknowledgment, Augusts

That vee are defied by Father, Son and Ho- ioj.

ly Çhofi to Cjrace, Peace and Ç/ory, and

therefore ottghl to admire, heleeve, Vs>orJhipy

love, obey, a/I three Persons, as one and the

fame God, hle(jedfor ever ; we must be ho

ly before them in faith and love.

2. Ifwe consider our Creation, we are ir> 0ur

created by Father, Son and Holy Ghost, creation.

as hath been proved; and therefore we Gen.1.2.'

werecreated for the worship and service 'C°r-8.tf.

of all three. The spir* ofElohim sate úp. jj,3/"*;

on the waters, hatched the world and all ps.io4,jo

thebeauty and gloryofit. Johm.j.

3. If we consider the vigorous provi- HUPtmX

denceof God, all things are preserved, d^e-

upheld, maintained, ordered, governed, ,5*^0*

by father Son and Holy Ghost; the Holy- iCor.j.tf,

Ghost governs the Church, and over-rules Luk.i.jf.

the world also.

4. If we consider our fall, and therein i\r. The

our abominable sin, and the intolerable

curse due unto it.

1 . Our sin which we commuted in <tA-

dam
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<£a*,the first sin, it was a sin of cursed a-

theisme, divellish pride, unbelief,rebe\Uon,

apostacy, a sinning sin, because it did dis

able, pollute, infect, poyson both our souls

and bodies with original! and damnable

corruption; all sins against Father, Son and

Holy-Ghost proceed from this root of bit-

ternesse.

2. The curse due to this sin isintoler

rable, unavoidabie,it is the cnrsc ofan Om

niscient and Omnipotent God; a temporal,

spiritual, eternall Curse, the Curse of the.

Father, Son aDd Holy Ghost. i-Mcn

and Angels cannot help m, we cannot be par

doned, Redeemed, Santlified, <tAdopted,Com-

forteà, Saved, but by the Father, Son and

Holy Ghost; still this doctrine of the Co-

eflentiall Trinunity, must be preached and

applyed for our foirituall and eternal

good, as will appêare by our following

discourse.

V. 5-Ifwe consider our effectuall vocation,

iCor.1.9. The father cals us in Christ, by his Spirit

1 Ci* *Peak'nS i° Law and Gospel, and work-

l4>°* *' ing powerfully upon our consciences and

Rom.iy, hearts: all three Persons do joyntly per-

16. forme this saving work ; Shew which Fer-

1 Thess. fQn can De spared,

VI.* & Our lustification is by the free*grace

Gal.y.y. of the Father manifested in the Covenant

Tkus j. ofgrace, by the righteoufnesse of Christ

*C ?6 *mJ?uccd by the Father, and applyed by
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the Spirit, our faith is grounded on the

Testimony ofthe Spirit , and wrought by

the efficacy of the Spirit.

7. Our Redemption is by the Father vir*

who gave us his Son : by Christ, who gave Ephes.y.

us himself} by the Spirit, who doth draw

us unto Christ, and puts us into the armes g"1 , ,4

and bosome of our Redeemer. We are re- Act.i<f.i8

deemed from the guilt and punishment of iPcm.iS

fin more eminently by Christ , but we are

redeemed from the power and dominion ^c0r„ 1 $

of sin, from our vaine conversation , from 8,i0.

this present evill world, and tyranny of

Sathan, not only by the death, resurrection

and intercession of Christ,but by the effica

cy and power of the holy Ghost ; And it

is to be observed that though Çhrist makes

the Purchase,jet the Spirit makes and gives g'1^

the Assurance.

8. Our Adoption isby all three. The Fa> Vl/i.

ther doth adopt us in Christ by the Spirit Rom.8.ij.

ofAdoption. GaJ.4.6.

p. 1 he Covenant ofGrace is made and

confirmed by all three.

10. The Church is gathered, instructed,

preserved, saved by all three } the Church

enjoyes and maint aines spiritual 1 and hea

venly communion with all three in all Or

dinances and duties, 2 Cor. 1 3. '4,

I. In hearing the word, Father, Son and 1. Hearing

holy Spirit, do all teach us ashathbeene tbtword.

proved at large , John 6.45. 1 for. 2. 13.

Heb.
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Heb. i. I, 2. Heb. 3. 7.

I I- 2, We are baptized in the name ot alt

taftifme. tnreej devoted, dedicated, consecrated to

the service of all three, 1 Cor. 12. 12, 13.

Mat. 28. T/r. 3. 5, 6. 1 fíí. 3. 21. Matth,

jiil. 3. 5. .Row. <5. 3 , 4, & we are

adopted into the family of God , that we

may be married to, the Son ofGod, and

made co heirs with Christ in glory.

the Lords 3' In tne Lords Supper the Father invite*,

Snfper. an^ entertains us, gives os his Son for out

Head, Husband, Saviour, Feast and all j

Christgives us his Body and Blood to nou-

. rish us, and the Spirit enables us to receive

i£°r' ï0 this /pirit«*iÆ nourishment after a fpiritttdll

JCor.ii4 manner,, that we may thrive and grow

24,1$. thereby ; the Spirit mortifies our lusts,

» Cor. 1 î. strengthens ourfaith, renewsour repent-

14' ance, inflames our zeale^ pacifies our con

science, purifies our heart, aíîures us of the

favour and love of God, seals our pardon

to us, and seals us up to the day ofredemp

tion. The love ofthe Father, 7he Grace of

tipe Son, The Çommunion and. 'Peace ofthe

Spirit, is so plentifully v ouchsafed to ex»

perimentall Christians in this Sacrament,

that I may well subscribe Frobatum eft,

*v- 4. In Prayer and thanksgiving we do

rajer' manifestly hold Communion with all three,

.First, We pray to the Father in the name

of Christ by the power of the spirit of

supplication. Ephef. 2, I 8. I Cor. 1. 2.

1 Theft
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I T/k/. 3. 1 1. Rom. 8.. Çal,4. 2Thes.-1.16.

Xev.14.

Secondly, Our thankfull praises. Eph.

3.2 1. £p^/".s.i8,ip,2o. are presented to

all three.

5. We keep a Sabbath to Father, Son, V. The

and holy Spirit; all our Fiduciall breathings Lords

after God, all our Tenitentia.ll meltings

before God, our Obedicntiall closing with

God , our pangs of love,raptures ofzeale,

extasies of joy, do arise and spring from the

beliefe and consideration of the rich grace*

tender mercies, and sweetest love of our

deare Father, our beloved Saviour,and our

sanctifying Comforter. Gal. 2. 20. Col.u

12. Ephef. 1.3,^,11,13,17, eph.2.4j}6i

8. iPet.i.%. i

Every Lords day, much more every Sa- rbe Busi-

crament-day should be asealing day,a sane- netfeofthe

tifying day , an edifying, saving Sabbath. day.

God doth lipon such daies take us wholy ".eC

off from onr own business, that we might cj,rymjf

make it our only business to serve and en- dolendacst

joy God by maintaining an holy Commu. 'sta profa-

nion with God in Christ by the effectuall j«*îo

working of the holy Ghost for a whole ^m^i.

day together, .that we may in the close of beitatis

the day attaine the end of our Sabbath- Christiana:

Tervice which is a rest of complacency.swcet 'ndfeiDo.

content, and full satisfaction in the armes j™"1^":

and bosome of a Father, a Saviour, and a tanquam

Comforter 5 this,thisis to enjoy a Chrisii- torrens ir-

an Sabbath. The ruPic'
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Sabbaihú The heathens knew something of a Satr-

inrer om- bath,

nesmorca-

les celebre-^Aide Theophìl.Antiôch.lib.ad Attolycum. Joseph.

Ib. i. adversus Appion.Phil. Iud. lib.í.de vità Moysis-

Tbe iewifh The Jewish Holy days were Appendi-

Mo!y days. ces t0 the fourth Commandemenc , and

therefore might be well taken off again,the

morail Commandement remaining entire.

For it is granted, that they are taken off

from the second Commandement, and yet

that remaines entirely morall;and I beleeve

it will be cleare to any man that studies the

point that the Jewish holy daies did belong

most properly, and directly to the second

Commandement ; Indirectly and but Re-

ductively to the fourth, because they were

at most but Appendices to the fourth Com

mandement : But even Jewish Holy daies,

and the most folemne lervices upon them

did in their Primary and Principall Institu

tion's Wall&us himself doth acknowledge,

- point at Christ and his benefits ; and the

... point is cleare by the Epistle to the Hc-

brewes, and more especially by the ninth

and tenth Chapters of that Epistle, Heb.

9.10,11,14. Hr£.io.i,4j9,io., X»^.4.i8,ip,

* Vide 1 CV.5.7. *The Sabbath was instituted be-

A"B'EP« fore the Law was given on Mountíí«^,but*

oa.ad Ca-

suIanum.Chrysost.HomiI.10.incap2.Gen. Phil. /mkJib.j de

vitâ Moysis. Thcod.Trad quxst. in Gen.

the
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the fall of man defaced the whole work

of the first Creation, and therefore it is no

wonder if Christ the Lord of the Sabbath , t

require us to keep a Sabbath in remem-.

brance of the new Creation by the rvork^ of

Redemption, which was aSual/y finished by

the Resurrection of our blessed Lord uporl

the first day of the week. For Christ en-

tred"into his Estate of Rest in the day of his1

Resurrection, though he did not enter into"

his place ofrest in the third Heavens till the

day of his Ascension and the place isbuc

accidentall in respect of the State ofrest^and

rest itself. The Will of our Lord was thé

instituting causes the Rest of otir Lord thé

#»<wí»g cause. When God rested from thé

Work of Creation he was refreshed, Exod*

3 1. 17. and when Christ rested from the

Work of Redemption he was refreshed,,

and his Father took delight in the Work of

the new Creation, which he Could not take

in the old Creation, which was so defaced,- _ ■ i ,

that he did repent of it, Gen.6. butGod whites

never repent that he sent his Son to re- the morality

deem, or his Spirit to fantiifehis EUH, but of í6*4th.

Father, Son, and Spirit Will be refreshed and

satisfied with all the stoeet fruits of this neW j^^f.

Creation and Renovation by the death, refur- Catydryj

retlion, and Spirit of the Lord Jesus, Mat. and 3ir.

17.5.^.19.30, 7/4,53.10,11. Rotn.^i Palmer,

&w.8.33,34. RomALi9.Heb,7.2i,2i.

Ames Medulla Theol. Dr. Lakes Theséíí '

Dd The
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thtgnundt The approved practice of thePrimitire

effanthfy Christians declares the Doctrine of the

UrtkéL. Apostles, and the Doctrine of ths Apo-

' sties (hews what was the Command of

Christ the Lord of the Sabbath concerning

the sanctification of the first day of the

week, which is therefore called the Lords

day, and the Christian Sabbath.

the Jewish The Jewish Sabbath was the Holy day

Sabbxtb. or Sabbath ofJehovah as Creatour, and all

Isa.j8. i $• three Co-cssentiall persons did create us.

mnC$S-Tbe Christian sabbath is called the Lords-

b'tTb. * Aaj, since the Lord Christ hath been decla

red to be the .Son of God by his resurrecti

on, Asm, 1.4. andtheLordof û\}Rom.i^é

9. ^t.28.i7,iS.

TheEvtn- The Ministry and .sacraments under the

gelicaUM'h new testament are appointed by Christ,

h$tj* and therefore used by vertue of the second

Commandement though the outward wor-

1 ship be changed, & in like manner the Sab

bath appointed by Christ must be observed

by vertue of the fourth Commandement

though the day be changed, because this is

t be scope the generallscope hoth of thesecondandfourth

es the fe- Commandements that rte ought to observe all

condand the Institutions ofGodfromtime to time. We

fZndeCT~ are then obliged both by 1 aw & GosPd t0

mnts" observe the Lords day,& we may with con-

Rabbi Ag- sidence expect a blessing upon our obferva-

pon dkit tion of it; for he who sanctified the day

hanebene- drfbJcffcit also, thatis, annexe a blessing

to
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to the sanctification of it; Reád Peter tranfire su-

Afartyr upon the second of Genesis, and che j£r

fourth Commandement, when God rested Sabbatuaí

from the works of Creation he appointed ante iegem

a .yabbathj although he djd not rest from inSina da-

works of Providence i and in like manner Cog-

Cbrist hath appointed a .Sabbath upon his íXacto'"

resting from thé work of Redemption ff DeiCrca-

jrice, although he doth not rest from the toris, &

work of Redemption by Power till all his «»Çder4-

Encmies be ianqnished and his Elect fît- ™ Jj"

ve^» Crçationií

... ' , >■ . . ..acRedqn-

ptîoms adCeremoniá referrî nequeunr.D.tfV#f»f de SabbatHoí

pag. 583.

These grounds being laid it is most evl- Hawtbe

dent; that Vve are to keep a spiritual/ reft tò f"*1*^

Father, Son, and ho/y Ghost upon the Lords^^^l^

4ay. Wearc not only to drawneare to the mt0 Fa.

Ordinance9,butto God, and Christ in them tber Soá

by the power of the holy Spirit, because and holì

All spiritnail Communion with Cydin Christ Ghl!^

» maintained by the power of the holy Ghost-

â£V« '3-14 And our Communion with"

God upon the Lords day ought to be more

immediate and eminent, more spirituall and urn C hrk

heavenly than at Other times. Christians it'?*' do

do enjoy God, not only in his Creatures W

providences and works of their callings ac- J^LJA

cording to the variety of their occalions;

but also ir» acts of Immediate worship and

service even upon the weekdaiesj bus we

Ddz arc '
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are to do God some more eminent service

on the Lords day, we should not contenc

our selves with we^dajes-prajers , and

praises our holiness and comm unien should

be extraordinary upon this folcmne day,

.'• and therefore

boUnes! l- Kmm^ f°r the degree of it; there

and com- should be a Sequestration of our minds and

mumon, hearts from the world, and a consecration

Head Mr. 0f them to the blessed Trinity in thehigh-

fH"/5 est deêrce> and after the most immediate

Treatise ■ m*nt,cr in all exercises of Religion with

uom this admiration, confidence, love, reverence,

Subjcft in delight, and thankfulness , that we may

ha founh comeasneare to God (who comes down

pan of the r ■ t_- r\ x-
fanmfici- on PurP°se to meet us in his Ordinances

tin ofthe with a full blessing ) as it is possible foe

Sabbath. Creatures that are cloathed with flesh. We

must abstaine not only from servile works,

but servile thoughts, cares, affections ; The

Sacrifice was doubled on the Sabbath to

shew that our holiness should be redoubled

on that day, Nttm.z^.ç. The Sabbath was

called holiness,£#0^31.15 .and the Holy of

Jehovah, Isa. 5 8. 1 3 .to shew that we should

be exceeding Holy upon this Holy day.

We should be transported beyond flesh and

the world, and have our conversation in

heaven that day ; for the day requires some

j j transcendent holiness.

Restorative 2* Our Holiness and Communion should

Commuait* be Restorative; for we contract much soile,

• . abate
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abate the vigour of our graces by converse

with 'the world upon the week day?, and

now there should be Restaurât™ deperditi

We should sadly review our experiences,

and failings all the week, and make up all

our defects upon this acceptable day, this

season of Grace, when God fits in state, and

scatters treasures of grace amongst hungry,

and thirsty Saints that are poor in Spirit, and

V?'aitfor spiritual Alms at a Throne ofGrace.

3. Constant Communion; we should III.

•maintaine a continued and un-interrupted Ct»^_

Communion with God in private, as well Cmmmo*

as publike all the whole day together; It is

lawful for us on the week days to go ahou t

our worldly occasions after wehavebeen

at prayer, but we find that when we have

been well warmed by Family duties, we arc

ipt to catch cold againe presently, when

Company or worldly businesses break in

upon us, but we must keep our hearts in

a Sabbaths days frame all the Lords day,

yea, and at night allo ; when our bodies

are wearied in service, we must not be wea.

ry«/" Service, but our hearts must be pan

ting and working after more of God, and

Christ, and the holy Spirit.

4. Soule-fatiating Communion, we must IV.

take delight in our converse With God, enjoy- Siult-feth-

ment of Christ, and walking in the Spirit all^S CeT-

the day. We must enter mo the rest of our

beloveds andhah afweet complacency in the \

' ' Dd 3 fruiti-
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jrtiition ofCod, . in the glimpse of his g,locy,

in the taste of his loye, in the kissesbf "his

mouth, in all the testimonies of hts favot,

jn all the love-tokens sent us from heaven.

The joy of the Lord must be our strength,

and in this strength we must go forth and

mortifie our corruptions, resist temptations,

and go about our worldly business all the

next week with heavenly minds.

Exirsurdi- " cannot stand to speak directly and fully

iurj iutia to the particular duties of the Sabbath; ot

extraordinary duties of Evangelical fasting,

and Christian feasting,j&r all which there

should be a serious preparation, in all which

there must be a prudent sequestration pi]

our minds and hearts from the world, that

theremay be an intire consecration of them,

unto God, and a sincere sanctification of

all these times to Father, Son , and ho\y>

Çhost, at it becomes the Sons as Cjod, the

Members of Christ, andTemples of the ho»

ly Cjhost. We should get oyle into our ves

sels, dress and trim our Lamps, that we

may meet the Bridegroome of our foules

in his appointed walkes, in his own Ordi

nances and exerci(es. I should fay some-

Vtúitn'ial thing likewise of our Penitentiall meltings

htttffp. bcfore God ; Thus in briefe then, when

our conscience hath been wounded by the,

:• i Spirit of bondage, and is renewed by the

Spirit of Regeneration, it will in due time

be pacified by the spirit of Adoption, but

even
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even then the soule will melt into teares,

nay, then it melts most kindly,and laments

most affectionately; 0 1 have sinned against

the tender mercies of the bowels of Goâ ; I

have kicked my Father upon the Hotoels j I

have made a sport and pastime of those fins,

which let out the heart blond ofmy dear Savi-

our;! havegrieved,vexed,and even quenched

the holy Spirit mysweetest Comforter ; I have

>(J finnedagainst all three, and so trebled allmy

fins ; I feare I have ( faith the Soule in its

agony) even done despight to the Spirit

of grace, and trampled on the blond of

the Son of God; but I have learnt to subs

mit, and beleeve, to rejoyce, and tremble,

to weep, and waite; for I waite upon aTa-

ther, upon him whom my soule loves ; the

l of fp,rit °f fath l°ye hatk taught me to

jjj . come with a broken heart, andableeding con-

fa science to a Father, to a Saviour, to a Com-

y sorter ; I desire to keep the wound open

-[ by renewed Confessions, and sprinkle

w£ the clensing bloud of Christ upon it by a

lively faith. Oh it U foveraign bloud, and

must befduciallysprinkled by aJpeciall appli

cation ; and it is the spirit which makes this

speciall application, and administers revi

ving Cordials to broken hearts, and fain- *iht\aà

tit ting foules in their swowning fits. condition

ju . * When the most Ingenuous and refinedfort ofthe most

jmjj *funregenerate men come to fee, that not-

jui withstanding all their Civility and Forma-

°Y

id!

io:

i*

ata

rdi-

tne-

hen
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Ijcy they are in the gall of bitterness by

reason of their impenitence and unbeliefe,

their opposition to the power ofgodliness,

their undervaluing of the mercies ofGod,

the love of Christ, graces and comforts of

the holy Spirit,and feele these sins (et home

upon their hearts and consciences with

stinging aggravations, . they are even sired

out of their natural! estate, and by the pre

senting grace ot the Spirit made sensible of

§■ , and hungry aster grace and mercy.

XAr drtadfmli impressions of Çods infinite

Maje r> and l-.mrf.r.g wrath m.ike allthe

fenfuaÆ imfreffions of fin to be remembred

vith proportionable and self-condemning hor-

rootr. hut when the most glorious trea

sures ofGods sweetest mercies, and richest

.grace, folded up in his fatherly bowels, are

«pencd to these ingenuous men, and the

Spirit hath touched their hearts to lament

aster Çhrist ; then this ingenuous foule will

cry out, Ob what restless agonies, nhatflin

ging wormes, what tmtmenehable fiouds of

flaming brimstone, hoir many Hells are there

treasured us in one Hell for such a wretch as

I am, Vtbo have undervalued the riches of

Gods mercy, the love and merits of Christ,

the graces and comforts of the Spirit ; hea-

ven and earthmay beafionijbed, men and An

gels amazedat my prodigious madness in un

dervaluing Christ and Heaven : In the midst

of this agony and conflict, prudent asto-
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nishment, and spirituall horrour, the holy

Spirit urges invincible Arguments which

are sweetly compulsive to perswade and

constraine the soule to long for Christ. For

when the Spirit hath made the threats both

of Law and Gospel effectual to humble

US, hefils the Jostle -with despaire of mercy if

it continue in its former estate, in the gall of

impenitence, and bondof unbeliefe^but rvith-

all it doth assure thefoule that there is plente

ous redemption, and eternallsalvation trea

sured up in Christfar funitentbeleepers.Then Motives u

the spirit opens the mystery of free Grace Faith and

contained in a Covenant sealed with the ir«f Keptn-

Oath of God, and bloud of Christ; he re- tme-

veales the eternity, excellency, sweetnefe,

freeness, fulness, infinitentis ofGods mer-

1 cy and grace, Christs love and merits as fo

fnany motives and encouragemets unto

faith and repentance. The Spirit sets a Par

don and a Crown before us, acquaints us

with the all-iurr.cicnt nghteoulhes and un

searchable riches of Christ, and his own

' free and effectua 11 grace, unspeakable com

forts, and glorious joyes, and then con- J- ,

vmces us that We want this grace to sanctifie) s

us, this Pardon and righteonsoesse to justi

fie us, this Crown, and these joyes to en

rich and satissic us. And upon this discovers,

the souk iá encouraged to give credit to the

holy Ghost to beleeve the love of the Father

todepend upon Christi satisfaction, and ap-
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ply his righteousness prize the lave oftheFa-

ther, the merit of Christ, the grace and com

forts ofthe Spirit above a Worlds in a word,

tofell all for Christy andgive up all to Christ,

resolving to be ruled by himself and his spirit

for evermore. Now the foule hath a

pew life put into it, it hungers and thirsts

for a more intimate Communion with Fa

ther, Son, and holy Ghost, and this hun

gry foule fucks whilest the breast is open till

it hath silled it self with substantiall nou

rishment & reviving Cordials. This dévoue

foule becomes ( as (shrysostome styled Saint

Yaul) an insatiable wor/kipperofFather, Soft,

andholj.Ghofi, k desires to grow in grace,

to presse on towards perfection, to have

Father, Son, and holy Ghost to come sup

with it, dwell in it, rule in it, that it may

be enriched with the unsearchable riches of

Christ, and silled with all the fulness of

God.

?bt gnat ThU converted soule doth after these Peni-

efifference tenttall meltings* Fiduciall breathings after

ìngeZm ^ obtdientall closing withFathery

man and a Son,and holy Ghost, differ as much from it se/f

graciiKs (yehen it was most ingenuous before its çonver-

mM' Jiàn ) as an tsingelldothfrorti a Hivëll, Foe

the most ingenuous and refined fort ofun*

regenerate men have nothing in them,

which is more excellent then common

grace, and common grace leaves them in

the state q£ Nature un.der the power of.

sin,



 

sin, and in the very suburbs of Hell wholly

at the command ofSathan; and if any man

thinks otherwise, let him take heed that very

Eeleeve it Brethren , that HistoricaM

faith, and Natural 1 vvisdome do but excite

some pang of self-love, which makes us ve

ry solicitous how we may stop the mouth of

our convinced conscience with some kind

of ingenuous Civilities, and outward for

malities without any penitent acknowledg

ment of our sinfull and cursed estate, any

prudent esteeme of Christ, whose bloud,

merit, righteousness, and grace ought to

be prized above a world. We never seek;

Christ in earnest tilihe hath first fought ut,

foundm out, and brought m home by hii pre-

ventingtfuickening,saving grace. And when

Christ dwels conquering and reigning in

the foule, the soule is not content with ci*

vilities and formalities withcommon grade,

or some low degree of speciall grace,

but it aimes at grace in perfeÙion; the heart

is kindly broken by Faith and Love , the Hmfartm.

soule is humble, thankful!, -«ealous, merci-

full, diligent, constant in serving Christ, ^"J"

and Christians upon all occasions. Civill changed.

and Formallmen may by legall terroursbe

brought to some kind of Devotion, they

may by anHistoricall faith be brought to

some Hind of admiration of the Gospel,

" " / ' to
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to many good wishes and veileities, nay,to

a Reformation in many particulars , but

because they undervalue the love of the

Father, the grace of Christ, the (sommuni'

on ofthe Holy Çhost, and consequently the

power of godlinesse, notwithstanding all

their terrours, wishes, admiration, refor

mation, and hankerings after Christ and

Heaven; they perish in their unbelief, be

cause they never had any hungry and

thirsty desires « restlesse desires after

Christ, fíuch as would not be satisfied

without him,) wrought in their souls by

the light ofthe Gospel, power ofthe Spu

rit, serions and seasonable offers of

Christ, They never come to a deliberate

choyce and thankfull acceptance ofChrist

to be their Saviour Husband, Priest, Pro

phet and King; but did indeed choose ra

ther to be Satansbondflaves, then Christs

spouse, they would not make a prudent

exchange of Satans fetters for Christs

yoake, and therefore arc but dancing to

hell with their fetters, in the fairest path

that they can possibly find to the chambers
- ...-.-■■•-< 0f death; they could never beperfwaded

' to.be content with Christ alone as their

' al-sufficient portion, and therefore refused

to fell all for him, andgiveup all to him,

but did upon mature deliberation, and in

coole blood reject Christ, resist his Spirit,

refuse a pardon of sinne,and Deed of Hea

ven,
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ven, purchased and sealed with the Heart-

blood ofGod ; and this very consideration

will sting the conscience and torment the

ioule of these everlasting Bedlams, when

they lie in chains ofdarkncs, cursing them

selves to all eternity, and blaspheming

God for torturing of them in the angry

flames of hellish brimstone.

But that this mystery may be yet more

freely discovered; take any man that is not

guilty of the black and unpardonable sin

oftrampling on the blood of Christ, and

doing defpight to the Spirit of grace, and

let him be one of the most desperate vil

lains that ever served the devil, and I dare

encourage this wretch, whom hell and Sa

tan do even gape and groane for, to go to

Christ for preventing grace, that the Holy

.Spirit may set home the curses of the Law,

and the more severe threatnings of the

Gospel, upon his obdurare heart in a sa

ving way, and beseech him 10 knock early

at Heaven-gate, the sooner the better, be- •

cause God gives Christ and his .spirits Par

don and a Grown,as Fathers give lands to

their children, only because they will give

them, he gives all Freely and Royally.

Christ hath gifts for the rebellious also,

God shews mercy and gives grace to them

that do deserve neither grace nor mercy.

And if the spirit do open the eyes and heart

ofthis man, that the fense of his own de

vil lilh
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villish bruitishnefl'e may move him to en

quire after God and Christ, Prov. $a. \ , 2 -y

3. and gives him present support from fal

ling under the weight of his own sin, and

Gods curse into despair after illumination^

conviction, terrors, before he come to

hunger after Christ, submit to him, and

close with him, as an al-sufficient Saviour^

The Con- and an only Saviour; This trembling soul

version of may in the midst ofcares, and hopes, and

finder*1" £errors> ^e encouraged and enabled by a

nner*' Spirit of Regeneration, with all humility,

joy and thankfulnesse to accept of Christ;

and rest upon him for righteousnesse and

lifCj by a taith ofDépendance, Adherence,

Recumbence, and to submit and melt with

Evangelical repentance at a Throne of

grace; and when his heart is thtis broken

by faith and love, which do east out unbe

lief, self-love and slavish fear which tends

to despair, this even now very black foule,

but now purified by the Spirit of Regene

ration, and revived by the Spirit ofAdop

tion, sprinkling the blood of Christ upon

his conlcience, and shedding the love of

God abroad in his heart, will be encoura

ged to call God Father, and Christ Savi-

ou'; the Father will meet, embrace, adorns

him, wipe offhis tears and filth, and kisl'e

that prodigal mouth, which came from

feeding witb swine and kissing of harlots ;

Christ will bid this foule welcome, it shall

be

(
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be thrice welcome to this Co-effentiall

Triniinity. For God who brought his par,- Tne „

doning mercy, preventing and effectual! est sinners

grace to us when we looked not after himj are wel-

will surely bid its welcome when we come "mf'°

unto him with a prudent care, a lively faith, wher^ they

a Son-like reverence, a penitent indignati* turne and

on against our (in and lusts, melting aftec- submit to

tions, and yearning bowels towards him j

and flaming zeale in his service, and for his

cause. He who ran and called after us when

We looked not afeer him will not reject; us

when we come unto him out of tender re

spect, and hearty love to him and his ser

vice} He that hath the SpirittJhaU have Sont

and Father also*

Let all churlijb Nabals, proud Pharifeti

politick Gjallios , scoffing IJhmaels , impeni-

tent Formalists, and Unbeleevirig tSftheifts torjous

consider what hath been said, and look up- pr.r pjra-

on themselves as guilty of eternal death, tivcn

let them heare with wonder and amaze

ment* let them beleeve and tremble, and

let all the enemies of the grace of God,

Pelagians, Papists.&c. know that all prepa

ratives are wrought by the Word & Spirit,

and that it is one great preparative to ab- *

hor the thought of all meritorioufness in

all ot any of those preparatives which make

way for the infusion of faith; for faith is

the free gift of God, and though there be

fliany fmeffary preparatives to drive us to

Christ,
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Çoc.Tbc- Honour I shall not tell long stories of

Hirh" Cerinthus, Ebion, Photinns, -Arm , and

Gol'dast.in their adhérents; butitiscIçarearAevident

ïmoeri*!. that" the Aritms were condemned because

constit. they were a pack of blasphemous and Ido^

Tom.jj. latrousHereticks, Seducers, Apostates,up.

horirtcJm on the êroun<*s which^flfcll presently re*

ad Gcnna- 'a?e anc' *uck as ate abo^Pentioned;?^*/

dium. cliddeny the divine nature of Christ, andjet

\ '' ' acknowledgedthat 'Divine worship Was due

unto him. Bttt I had rather produce proofs

then tell stories, and therefore /shall give

you the true grounds and reafo#sVt>hy they

are rejeftedfrem Christian Communion, and

ivhy even civill refteB ù denied to Juch, vcho

, uson mature deliberation, after more admo-

i'tons then ont, deny the Godhead of Chriif9

and the holy Gholl* :

soìlwb** JslliI' be»îa Christian Communion,

Socinimt because that makes most for my purpose,

àrtr"iec- i. These vaine men are rejected from

ted from'. Christian Communion for these reasons.

çimftian. i. Because they do not4 agree with

ctftmwM christians iti the common unity of thè

the com- Christian Faith; for all who are come into

mon unity the unity of the Faith , are come into the

°f '** knowledge of the Son ofÇod. Ephef.q 13.

Vétb Anà itSt0 the pledge of the holy Ghost, be-

; ' cause these arc the' BaptifmaSTrinciples of

the £>octrine of Christ. 'ABs Heb.

6. 1,2,4 Mdit.t&tÇ. Joh. 14. 17. í Cor.u

1,4,12,13. j Cor. 12.13. EphJ\ 4,5,6.

_ " > ■' • a.They '
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1. They do riot agree with Christians II.

' concerning the AdequateObjectof Divine The AA?~

and Evangelicall Worstiip.The Father.Son, YtSlfoU

and holy Ghost are the Adequate object of wt enà

Divine and Evangelical worship, of Divine Evongrti-

Faith, Hope^ Love \\ohn 5.6,7 2 Cw.13.

Ì4. Rev.I 4.5. Afat.28.19. loh.\^,l.\oh.

i.-i-}. Rom. 15.30. \ Cor. 3.16,17, 1 Cor.

6.19,20. 1 Ctt.i 2.6,8,1 1. They may well jhijwH

go joyn with Pagans, Jews , Mahumetans deny the

in worships who say that Christ is a meere Trinity are

man! Mahomet didcoRett bit Alcoran Vrith J**

gr<vtf dexterity out ofsuch cotnnim Priuci- a„jjur^

pies as that he might rake ittlews andChri- VideEpi-

stians. And Soàinus he followed Maho- stolas Sei-

rhets instructions; he faith, Arians and de,iî *FU(*

Calviniste may be both saved, so they do J0^7o™_

but live morally. TiarUm faith, that Jews ti0ne chr£

may be very pious towards God in their sti. VideL

Religion, though they do deny and reject Az Deo

Jesus Christ ; as Videliw shews in his Book Jj^s

de Deo Synagoga. And this, as Harl&ut is Cip. 2, 5^,

pleased to call it, is accounted the most cimfma»

accurate Divinity of the high flying Mer- «* «ah-j-

c«ri«; 3«*iinhis Epistle tO Vetrw Sta- m«ism°

. j r • ormir,&in
hath given our great wits a rairc war- cunflem

iiing. I have read ot one Nuferus a Mini- resolvitur.

Sttgnma.

Photin. Soeinismus est recta ad ludaifm^Turcismijnccnon

Atheismi via. Exempla dabunc Neuserus&Pafradusvirt

non indocti, quorum ilk minister in Palatinatu, hie precep

tor Classicus Jfchoh? Marpurgensis. Vide D. Voetii Antidota

Generaliasdvcrl'uïSocin. p?p.4j 7.438. Abrab.Caloviirai.

■ stec
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ster in the Talatinate , who did first fail

away to the Socimans, -and deny the Tri

nity, and afterwards turned to the Turks*

and did solemnly profess himself to be a

Mahometan at Constantinople. And the

like is written by Authors ofgood credit,

concerning that Schole master, who fell

away to ]udaifme, and wrote Letters from

Thejfalonica, that the reason why be wem;

off from the Christian profession was be

cause he could not digest the mystery of the

Trinity. We that are Christians, tvérjbif

the only true God, Father, Sou, and holy

Ghost; and therefore we must be true to

our Religion, and beware of such impo

stors', who would seduce us to worship a

meerc man instead of the great God, and

our JaviourJesus Christ.

My heart rises with just indignation

Mr Fryes against Mr Frjet blasphemous Pamphlet,

blasphemy* when I read there, Th#t according to his

understanding of the wordsubsistence he may

» hesaid to he G*dtoo, asWell as lesta Christ,

jag. 16. I know he will wrangle about the

wordsubsistence', but that word is found in

Scripture, and applyed unto the Father,

Heb.i,$. and we read of the being, or

fi*bfisti*>g of the Son in the (Forme, that is,

if um« tne) Nature "f 9oi> he bought it not

0^Xr*f robbery to beequall with God. SureMa-

X>r. Phil, ster Fry ought to thinks it robbery to ntakg

himself equail with Christ in subsistences

when
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when Christ is eqnstll to his Father, and

hath nô humane, but a divine subsistence

only* Which doth uphold the humane na.
tnre which Christ bath assumed; and all i°Snerro*"

Christianity is built upon the diviwfybsi- est,

ftence of Christ God- man as hath been

(hewn, and shall be yet more clearely ma

nifested, ì'-i • J ■.

In like manner, they that rcceivtnottb*

holy Ghofi, cannot be received by m whose

happiness it it to beletve, adore, obey thespi

rit, as hath been shewn at large.

* 3. They do not agree with Christians * *

concerning the substance of the Gospel, jgj^f*/

and Covenant ofGrace. Whatsoever we thtGospd,

receive in point of Religion ought to be and the Co.

received upon the credit of all three vmtm "f

Persons, bac more; especially upon the .

Divihe Testimony of the spirit of Christ* ...

the holy and eternall spirit sent down

from heaven. 1 iV/« .1. 11, iz. 1 C°~

rinth. 2.1,4, 5V 1 2. ' ?• They then who

* do reject the spirit* and deny his testimo

ny to be divine, because his nature (as they

blasphemously maintain) is not divine, do

indeed reject bo:h Testaments, and there

fore reject the whole Gcspd and Cove- -YhtCttïïm

nant of Grace; Moreover this Covenant tentasthe

is made by all three Persons, for the Cove- covenant

nant doth containe the love oj the Father, ofGrace,

the grace of Christ', and the Communion of,G*J*S.f»

the holy Ghost, 'i he Father of our Lord *£or" 1Jf

S.-.i Jesus Eph,».l8.
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Jesus Christ doth enter into Covenanc to

jbeourFatherintheLord Christ; The Co-

Socin"P venant tfíàbtijbedufo» thesatisfaElion and

ÁtAlft Kighteou[ness of God-man \ and therefore

hætesis they who deny the Godhead of Christ,

pestilen- must rest uDon their own righteousness and

tiffimi.di- obedience for justifkation, and íalvation,

Christ?"1 asthc do> and then Christ wil1

seititufq; profit them nothing, because they over-

abnegans, throw the New Covenant and are fallen

▼iamque from Grace. Ça(j.4,5. The Covenant is

seakd wilh the b-°ud of Cfarist' wh6 ■

^fawlicoX not only tí>c Son.of Mary, but the natn-

amadeoe-'ralSonof God. Tbit it the substance of

Juan afifec- the Gospel, the same'Çerson it God and man*

The Son of Mary is the true Messiah, the

nfawtt- L°r<lChri0, theonh Son ofGod, equall to

throw the hit Father * the Head and Saviour of the

Covenant Church, the true God, the hiefed God, the

ofGrace. greAt tf,e mighty Gòd. \ fVe are redeemed

mwdivi- km °s fmkb fy faud os God,

namChri- the bhudef■Çhrift Vvho^Çod. The Cove-

tii cflenti- nant is WQuicken and cure us.

am, perso- ; Jf

nam," satisse^ionem negans, objectutn fideì cultusque tolllt,
Chcistiamsqaum evertit. -• /' '

wt are g. To quicken tis, for we were dead be*

qtficltnrd fore tfy. Medicine came, and Christ and

7? cZm nis SPicit raU"eu.s from death' and 8ivc us a

mi his ' (pirituall life. J

frithac. %. Tocvre ut, for when pur Physitian

cording to

the tenoar osthe Covenant os Graze.

hath
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hath restored us to life, he can more easily

restore us to health.

In the Covenant Goâ promiles to give Hi T6eS>irir

himself, his Son, audhis Spirit. The bond bj

Ofshe ¥federal and mystical union on Gods Covenant

part is the Spirits and on our part Taith,-ffau^

whichis wrought in ns by the lamcCo-eflen- u""m'

tiall Spirit. And Christ is the only Medi-

atour of this Covenant. ^ \ l"'

r i X. We have hut one Mediatour and sure' chrijl God-

IJòfthi* Covenant. I tim.ï^í Cor.%.6.

( -à. This one Mediatour ùGodandmanin'^Jltr'rf^t

òne Person: the Son of man. Mdt.i6l\3. entwm.

the Son of God,a/er.ij. Rom.i.fá. Rom. Christ it

Ç.$. Hekj.^.Ioh.íí.^S.ylcls 20.28.1 Ioh.l.l. Gtdtnd

gphes.4.10. Joh.3.x?. W.tí.62. W.M4. gggj

rhil.1.6. He for whom are all things, and „

by whom are all things, even he himself

and not another person ; he also himself «. «vr.

took part of the ; fame flestj and bloud < •

whçreof we are partakers, Heb.2i 10,1 4.

I hope by this time it is evident that the .

Covenant is made in Christ the natural and T e h%b

co-eiientiaHSonofGod, whoisGodand

man in one Person, and thcrefore.we can- tiiitb.

not close with them who will not close

with thissavingTruth; for this is an Ar->

ticle of everlasting life. Mat. 1 6.16,17,1 &

foh.ij^. 1 IcA.5.20. Ephes^.ii. Ihumbly

wtreat Mr. Fry to consider what hath been

laid,that he may repent and retract his un

happy opinion, namely, That thewordsuh-

fstencè
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Mr Fry in ftstence háidtforth no mart ofChrist his being

*"*uáVt tn tht Godhead then maJ *• afrMed *f every

Mdft-biS. Creamret Tbat-whatsoever the henddidfar-

pag.t jriff take of,that didthe members plfo. And that

*7> according to his understanding of the word

• 1 * ' siibsistencc/W.iV; himselfmight be saidU h*

Godtta as -well Ot fefaChrifiji* ?,t£.*Fl«i'W

theuûsavôiybrtatkof We Fry h&blifphfetf

mous Bellows printed at &fádi#>h$ttit\ Fit

• bvfutrj 1648. « If . his codfotatioii 'b^ aS

publike as he tboaghtfit to .malic his-bjafe

'.jphetnooseiîour, (which be accounts btít a

•c .-. • molehiiJ, fag. 17. ) he may thank himself. >

. j . ! I might addle many other reasons, but t

•- -:-»-> must be briefe, i^;-.-viv4il..*.» à X ? -tï

1. *v«" 4, 1 might argile from the Very haeuré

t*t "!f » *f€h«stiirfiGommimion4 «rhidì is a Chri-i"

christian stian and spiritual Communion with the

communm Father, in..the, Spn, by the Spirit; but I

2 C01.13. have said enough of that already in this vew

£4'fa 218 ^ <?naPter+ dndiiaBdled^t practicâUy;and'

1' 1 2' 'at large in themnth Chapter of tbislVca-

V-;';. tifc --A. aidiii ' a:**>.:i\'>W-ustt&

V. . 5. Irmighc argue fromthe Sacraittent*

TbeSa(ra. of Communion, and: seatósdf ihatCoVé^

"Z*wun oantofgrâce/ which diey who do deWf

the Trinity Overthrew, àshath beerï pieii

ited; , t >>.«. . ^"^l ^^!t■.v«,-■■"' " »*tm

f» ' I. In.Haptifme we Christians are devo-

Vatrisme, ted und cot>secrMed to thèéetitfe, rvorjhipi

anàservìce afÇed the Father, God theti&»H}

andÇod the holy Ghost, who are all three

t one
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1*—— . 1— . .. ~

one and the same God, the only crue God

blessed for ever ; and therefore thej who do

not beletve and tvorjhip God the Son, and

Cod the holy Ghost as the fame God with the

Father, do indeed renounce the Faith and Mat jg ^

Baptifmeof Christians ; they take a^ay the Hph.1.18.

Adequate Objeii of Christian Faith , and z Cor. i j.

Evangelical Worship. God promises to be • 4*

aFathcr, Saviour, and a Comforter to us'; Act,I-38»

he féales his promise to us by Éaptisine.and * cêr.í.iï

fullfilshis Promise by giving os htsSonfor 2 cor.7.1.

our Saviour, and his Spirit forour Sancti- Rom 8. if

fier and Comforter? for he shews himself G*M4,Jj*

to be a Father to us in Christ by sending

the spirit of Regeneration and Adoption

into our hearts; We are regeneratedby the

spirit of Çod, adopted into the*. Family of

God, married to the Son ofGod, 'that lee may

be heires and coheires mth Christ the Kingof

Heaven, and Lord of Glory; and all this is

to oblige and encourage us in the beliefe±

worship, andservice of Father, Son, and

holy ghost.

. 2* In the Sacrament of the Lords Jup-

per we Christians fantlifie the Name ofsupptr,

£hrist the natural Son of God, andthe name

cf the Co-ef[emial Spirit'; thé everlasting

counsels of Gods Fatherly lOvc, the riches

of his free grace, all the treasures of the •'

Covenant and Spirit of grace, all the suf-

ferings ofour crucified Redeemer the Lord \

©f glory, are in this great Ordinance evi- .■ .

dently
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derttly sec before the eye of our faith, that

by the grace of Christ, assistance and fel

lowship of the holy Ghost, we may h»ve

a more intimate Communion With God;

, ;jfor\this frveeiÇi mmmion with the Father of

our Lord fefttf Chrifi it by the Communion

of the blond of God, { Afti %o% 28. compa

red with 1 Cor. 1 0.1 6- ) and of the Spirit of

God. 2C0r.t3.14, This is the grand Ordi»

fbegrfa- nance for the highest, sweetest, strongest

mg, saving Communion with the Father in the Son,

•tammmim an£| ^ the spirit, that can be attained to

... ; whilest we are cloathed with flesh. The

Gospel is appointed both for the begetting

and encreale of grace ; this Ordinance is

annexed to the Gospel, chat the Gospel and

this Ordinance both together may (by the

power of Christ and his holy Spirit ) be

effectual according to the CounseJ of Gods

will for bringing of lost Sinners into a sa

ving communion, nay, a growingjthriving

communion with Father, Son, and holy

Ghost, that we may come to be enriched

at last with the unsearchable riches of

Christ, and silled with all the fulness of

'•' '--'God. ' .;\ , »' ,%^\

Them He- When we see the Bread and Wine

ryof'tL ' consecrated and set apart for this holy use*

Tmi/y it we should consider the unspeakable love of

m*de even God the;Facher,i"etting his co-essential Son

seUUltbt ícías Christ apart in his secret and eternal!

ih ïysjr*- Counseli for co be the Surety and Saviour

ment. Of
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of his choseh people ; This is the great

mystery, which the very Angels desire to

look into, and which will be thé subject of

all the praises and Hallelujahs both of

Saints and Angels to all eternity in the

highest heavens. » .. •

2. When we fee the bread broken and it

Wine poured out, we must remember thé

love of Christ, whose body was broken

and bloud shedfòroúr sins.

■: y. - When the Bread and Wine is distri- j j f

buted and divided, we should meditate rbespèt

upon the Application of Christ crucified applkat,

to every one of our own foules in parti

cular 5 Now this fpeciall Application ii made

by the assistance and communion of the hols

ghost. -j.

And therefore this mystery of the Co,

essentiall Trinunity must be acknowledged

by all who are admitted to this Sacrament,

because this is the greatest confirmation of

the great Bond of the highest Communion The highest

which we can have with Father, Son, and commitn'm

holy Ghost, and with the most prêtions

Christians, who are found in faith and ho

ly in life.

We can neVer understand the Présenté, SacràmtH.

Institution, andmindof Christ in this Ordi-

nance, unltss we beleevc the cursed condi- *"*'*

tionof men in their naturall estate, the

divine nature and person of Christ , the

greatness ofthe.price that was paid for the

F f fctifc
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satisfaction of Gods justice, and appeasing

©fGods wrath, who did not spare his own

Cò-efl'entíal Son, but manifested his hatred

against sin, and love to his Elect in not spa

ring his Son, but breaking his body and

-shedding of his bloud, that we might be

redeemed by the bloud ofGod ; this is the

mystery which is made sensible in the Sa

crament, and is really evident to the eye

Sacramen- 0f faith, Gal.$ i. And whosoever looks f*p-

rtese^n- ** ^fegreat mysteries of the Çojpel as fan-

situai and ctes > an^ ^oth not beleeve them to bereall

yet real, things truly exhibited, realJy presented to

Joh. tf.jf, beleevers in a Sacramental, mystical, fpiri-

*l' tua.1 way in this Ordinance, hath not yec

learnt the truth as it is in Jesus ; and is not

prepared for such high Communion. We

Swéetcom- Christians do not come with hungry and

munlon fur thirsty soules longing after farther Com-

httngry munion with Christ for mortifying of our

Soules. jufl.9> and encrease of all our graces by his

spirit, untill we beleeve this grand mystery

of Faith ; and we are then experimentally

acquainted with thaftnystcry of Godliness

when we have been made drink into one

Spirit with Christ and his Members, when

we look upon him whom we have pierced

by our sins, and acknowledge him to be the

natural and Co-e(fential Son ofGod ; there

«an be none of those fiduciall breathings

after Christ, Penitential meltings before

1 -him, or obediential closings with him, as is

/" : * evident
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evident by our ninth Chapter untill wedo

in some measure beleeve this mystery of

Faith, and understand the substance of the

Covenant of grace, which is sealed in this

Sacrament -^y God, and ihust be actually

renewed by every -good Communicant }

our Meditations, Faith, Love, Repentance;

Joy, Thankfulness, will not be rightly pla

ced or exercised, if this grand mystery of

Faith and Godliness be rejected by its.

6. I might argue from all the Offices of VI.

Christ ; they who do not beleeve the di- ospies

vinenatureof Christ, do utterly disable Je- °fchriíf''

fus Christ from being a Mediatour, a Priest;

a Prophet, a King, for the saving of his peo

ple to the uttermost.

They who deny the divine Essence and

Person of Christ, do deny his satisfaction

to be alt sufficient in our behalf. They de

pose Christ from that spirituall and heaven

ly kingdom which he hath by Nature, and

render him uncapable of that Mediatory

Kingdom , which is delegated to Christ,

God man by the Decree of the Co-eflenri-,

all Triflunity. But I have said enough of

that in the former part of this Book.

1 pass on, to enquire what civill respect jj-

is due to such as do deny the divine îvacure Cmanini

Of Christ and his holy Spirit; That one tivil ri.

Text to my apprehension, ^ Job. 9, ip, 1 1.

containes a very full and satisfactory an

swer ; Whosoever tranfgreffeth and abideth

FJ a not
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mt in the doilrine of Çhrift± hath not God;

. he that abideth in th: doBrine of Christ he

hath both the father and the Son. If there

come any untoyou and bring not this doïiriney

receive him not into your house neither bid

him (sod (peed, for he that biddeth him God

fpeed,is partaker of hii evill deeds.

But that this point may be more clearly

stated, and all mistakes prevented,be plea

sed to consider,

The que- *■ That such Points of Religion and

jitut fiahd Worship asare necessary to be known and

inJimfew belecved for the maintenance of Christian,

coiidufims fpiritua||. saving Communion wich Father,

the rejet? ^on> aru* noty Ghost,are clearcly delivered

t'mgosfitcb in the holy Scriptures of truth.

asareun. 2. That it men who were formerly un-

blamubie blameable in their life and conversation be

Tfc 'ivben ^oce^ 'nt0 anv errout which doth contra

ts trnr dict, or subvert such Fundamentall Points,

«A/2w,itt«z they ought to be instructed with the spirit

fìnningd- of meekness in a Christian andbrotbfrly

3» "They are to be admonished with all

faithfulness and meekness ofWisdom twice or

thrice, that they may understand the im

portance of the truth which is dcnyed,

the danger of theerrpur maintained, the

fad co nsequences of both, that if their con*

science be not seared,they may return from

their beloved and damned errours.

4. If after all this meekneis, patience,

■* . and
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- and forbearance, all Christian instructions,

and brotherly admonitions, they do fas

men that are judicially bhnded for finning

against conscience ) " v\ »•'«

t. Persist in their erronr.

2 Reject and revile the truth of God in

these high and necessary Points.

3. Fall from the grace ofGod, frustrate

the grace and Covenant of God, evacuate

the death of Christ, depose Christ and hi*

Spirit from their-Thronc and^podhead..^

4. Seduce and poyson others. Map,^

21. 38. .' rc.: t>" uu

5. Deny and overthrow the foundation

of divine Faith, Hope, Love, and Justifi

cation by Faith, and the Adequate object

also of all Christian Faith , Evangelical!

Worship, and sincere Obedience ; ; 1, 5

These bold Atheists (forthej denytheok*

ly true God, Fothert Sont and holy Ghvft)

may withont any scruple be rejected from T.t

Christian Communion. For there is ceri- , ^ *

tainly some lust or otheri which hinders Hewho

them from seeing the truth, or professing ptrsists m

that they do see it, and therefore it may be 1 ^Z™"*

taken for granted thatc these men are ob- t»"adm-

stinate, self-condemned men , men that nïtions

combine with their Wtlls and 1 usts against wifUj aud

their own conscience, and çlearc sinning ^f^uliy.

Scriptures.' And therefore these men canno* - cl^c/em'm

nedofhimself, that iitoshìi0wncwsci(HCe. Read Re veiend Mr

•' Cottoa MtS&Rp *tttt.y^jjfuMUi.fAfi7. iviloonitp. \U
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cornslaine that they are punishedfor their con*

science, when they are indeed punished for

finning againsl their conscience; because they

are condemned by their oWn. conscience.

00 But it will be said that there are scarce

any- such men to be found as I have de

scribed. V • ■'■ 'ji Lnz 4 ' -'j

SoL si To which !■ answer, Be -pleased but to

2y* man consider what hath been delivered in this

[j'v&y Chapteralccady, and compare it with

tïiï'L sins tne faregomgÆhapters, and with the mû

í^h^m»^blasphemous: Pamphlets vvhich do pass

science, up and down without contronle in this li

centious Age (' in which men adventure up-

<jn the very language of hell under pretence

x)f; exercisingiheir Christian Liberty, and

ïpeiking according to their New Light)

and this Point will be too clcare. For we

do already grant chat no man ought to be

troubled for following the dictates of his

conscience rightly enformed, but for fol-

: lowing of pernicious errours which are

' : ; contrary to his own conscience, unless he

J>e judicially blinded byGod-fof his custo,-

• ' tnary sinning against light, of conscience in

formertimes. - -« ' " -'

2. Nothing is more common then for

men to speak out of the abundance of that

naturall Athéisme which lurke,s in their

hearts contrary to the dictates of their na

turall conscience,

3. Though conscience may be quiet**
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whilst men arc exercising their wits to

maintaine some errour which is contrary to

those mysteries of faith, which transcend

naturall reason, and are repugnant to the

corruption of reason, especially, if they

(are engaged in multitude of business, con

nived at by such as sit at sterne, and) do

thrive and prosper in the world;Yet confci- conscience

ence will find a time td jp.eak.'tohen it may be m*tl??k

heardxèí then it will scourge xhtfeMercurial ^ln^

vapourers with Scorpions, and set alt their heard.

crrours and blasphemies, in order before Quidifpu-i

ihem with stinging aggrav.ations,and prove t3t contra

Xhemtobt Imvard Heretics .. ■; . : ■:. 'nKr»«™

naturalecoriscienti* d/ctamen,est fíemtìctu lutahf.

. 4. We:mustdistingnisli between ftecur ^Aihe-^u

Utive *Atheiftsr such as Libertines and Vide Be-

Enthysiasts usually are;, and PraUical tsf- za^.A^

theifis, luch as sensual] men, are known to not- ad

be; fort am bold to call these Heretics ffj;1"'

Atheists whadpiy theB5Qn and holy Ghost x«.ia«.

to be Cod after frequens instructions, and Ps. 10.11,

wholesome admonitions in coole bloud *j.

and studied discourses ; fojf. \ do not í\ eak £la{ I4,

os such as Mlkfl vain)y and blasphemously 1^''^'

also in the heA.t pf disputation, orinaind- * *

^rj.j?arQjfjifg»e:of Temptation^ BatheVchoi Cor. if,

doth mon mature deliberation, after the at- J*»34«

A fitbver*

ted Heretics. TÍd 3. jl. cfKçgjfìat is quite thrown offfrom the

fmniiition, and'tmned upfide djwn. See Mr Cotion egùnst

Mr Williams, cap. 1} . pag. go.

•:. • ' Ff 4 fjit
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plication of so many graciottt remedies ( with

such meekness of wisdome as hath been

said ) deny the Godhead of Christ after it

hath been made plaine to him, that if he

hold this errour he doth overthrow the

Foundation of the Christian Faith, and de

ny the Adequate Object of Evangelicall

worship, because he doth butbèleevein a

Creature, and so trust in an Arme of flesh;

and that he doth worship a meere Creature,

and therefore is an Idolater ; that a meere

Creature cannot sacisHe the infinite justice

of God for the sin ofman,and consequent*

, ly that we are not redeemed, and cannot

nijbmeatot be justified by Christ,if he be (as they blas-

jubvirtti pbemousty say he is ) a meere man in glory;

and self- Finally, that if allhii faith be carnall confi~

jjjf àence, a«d all his wtrjhif Idolatry, it is im-
,« eti^es. p0£jjbje for him' to be laved if he continue

in that vaine faith and worship all his
- Jife.. ly ■:■< "<< *• > : ":

Cf such a man as this, who hath made a

profession of Christianity, and lived in an

extcrnall conformity , it is no breach of

Tit. j. 9, charity to fay, he U asubverted andself-con'

i Jeta v 9, Aemne^ Heretick. an Asoftate- Idolater,

io,n. "Blasphemer,&cAtià thereforpwé may safe-"

ly reject him from Christian Communion;

and deny all civill respect unto him : for it

is to be feared he is of their sirein who said,

►—Mat.z\.——i%. This istheheire, &c.

The Princes and states of Çermany in,

their
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their 100 gnvanccs , Erastm and some

' pthers would have Church-censures passed

upon Hefeticks, Aposta/es, &c. but they

desired that profane persons and scanda

lous livers might be spared ; a Doctrine fit

to be' preached amongst'* Cyclopes, men«AAeir.

that have no sense or care of piety, a Do- ™"*SdM:,\

■ftririe fit to usher in Athéisme, or Popery,

For they say the b Pose may be deposed Cyclopis-

forHerefie, but not for a profane or scan- mus,qu«l

daloiis life. c Grotiw, on the other side, and fjjjjj^

some of his followers would have scanda- iJm";eus

lous persons excommunicated, but those tisj&ho^

(whom the reformed Churches have con- nestatis

Victed of Herefie ; spared. But I íèare «ram hai

that there are too many in England who vSSiide

would hâve all the poyson of Erastm and Atheismo.

Grotitt* put together in a Directory for pag.117.

Church government, that men might h Id b^'W*

what they list, and live of they please. What Cofcil

a strange Syncrétisme, what a promiscuous Basil. 1. 1.

Communion, what á Church shall I say, iGrot.An-

rray, what an heil would there be in siich "0(- ia-

an Atheistic3ll Communion as these M*r-j£*££'

curtail Grandees affect. jjjj^i jv£

Ifwe had but another Cafander, and an- ctetisme.

other *s4cont'm to compose anewCon-» .1 .-. ... ,

feífion of Faith ; another Erastus , and

another Grotiw to joyne their malignity

together to make a rtew Directory for

Church Government, the devil 1 would then

have good hopes ço'rcignc visibly in Eng

land
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land in heretical I j profane, and scandalous

combinations. , (A».. "■.<>

I beleeve some may wonder to read what

I write of Acontim; but those words did

not fall as a blot upon the man from my

running Pen, andtherefore I am ready for

more reasons then one to give a faire and,

an ingenuous account of this deliberate and

, premeditated Censure. j Uioi

Aconcius Acontim came forth of Italy (as tyilciate^

dcteéttd. 'Blandrate, Gibrald, and both the Socitutsfa

Latins, and Faustus did ) and lived in the

time of Soc'mus the Elder and. Younger al7

. . Ib ; the Elder S<?í7»aadied 156a. and pripi

ted nothing; about three. yeares afterJji9

death, zAcontiui published his Book of

. stratagems, in which he gives the righç

;•,.! s r-.; hand of brotherly fellowship to the Soci-,

ïntbeytm nians. when the followers of Socinns did

1 begin to seduce, upstarts Acontius andpleads

.- ; .li 1 ' fa'seducers. When the Arminians do :en-

. 1... large the bounds of communion so. sari

Vide Re- as to take the Socinians into ChristianComt-

moiiftrah.; munion, they constantly urge the autho-

flP°1-P lr* rity of «AconûHs in their Apology, and in.

adsofts' tne'r anfwer 10 tne Reverend Profeflburs

Leydens. OÍ Leyden. ,Asontius thought fit to lay aside

P3g.6f. the ancient Confessions of Faith, and

compose a nçvy Creed,which Socinians may

subscribe* Mt]cam' into England under a

faire pretence of being bonifiedfor Christ*,

fake j -fatl (ertainlj hit greatest dftnger Wa*
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" of being called into question for ' his intimate

confederacy IHtttfuch tU were no grMfriends

5 to Jefut Christ, judicious Partus looked up~

t on him as a sneaking Solicitourfor the So.

IÍ cinians, and at fast afriend to them as Bon-

» fin ius himself. 'The Learned Professeurs of

- Leyden, Peltiiis, Videlius, Voetius, and-*

I whole Synode of discerning Reformers, have

set a brand upon him- His Book of Strata*

gems printed in the yeare 1565, was prin*

ted againein theyeare 1610. And as I rei . '

mcmber,tn the yeare i6i6, I find thatlrç

himself was living in the yease 1613. IQ i, 0 1 w
the yeare 163 t. his Book was printed here' *i •■■>■■*

at Oxford, but generally condemned by

such as were learned and Orthodox at

that time in this University j ihey thought

it more fit for the fire, then the Press.' , '

About the beginning of March 1647. Acontiu»

there was some pirt of .his Stratagems tronfltiei

(translated into Engliiri ) published in Print

at London; I confess I was amazed «k, udinEnìi

but could not learne who was theTranlk- laud 1*47,1

tour of it. We were at that time required

to look after all books that were pernici

ous ordangerous, and [did complaineto

the reverend Assembly sitting u Westmin

ster, that there was such a Book lately pub-

lifned, dedicated' to both Houses of Pat*

liamenr. co the Genetall, and Lieutenant 1

Generall of all the Forces raised for the

defence of tha Common-wealth, and re

coin-
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commended to the Parliament, Army, and

City as a Book sit to direct them how to

distinguish truth from errour in that Junc

ture of time.

Moreover, the Tranflatour in his Epi

stle to the Parliament acknowledged, that

theHoak^neverendeavouredto Jpeal^£»gli/i

before; but ifhis ejfay did find acceptance, it

was his intention to go in hand With the re

maining Books', which all who have read,

T*f know, containes the quintefence of those

conrius fojsomui dregs which are in his third Book

which is ('now Englished ) uotso generally"observed

now in by unWary Readers./Whereupon theReve-

EngU(h,ù renfl A$cmbly chose a committee to peruse

Vt»omn~ tncBook> and rcPort their judgement of

Acomius lt 10 *e Assembly with all convenient

feruled by speed. Upon perusall of the Book we

a ctmmit- found that the Author was recommended

tee ofthe j, p t &amnth\XL we did not much won-

Assembly der at tbat'

at Westminster, M Jtrcb i 647.

W/P.IU- T. Because the Book is written with

ttVmend mach Art» anc* the ma»ëmty of it very

Acontius. closely couched.

... 3. There are many plausible pretences,

2 Pecz. 3. fajre insinuations, and divers religious ex-

htyff." Pressions in it. The man was master of his

Color. 2.4 Passions as well as Art, or else he bad not

if «3». been such an excellent Agent and Æollici-

ntojif. tour j,, s0 bad a cause, and socompleat*

* Cour
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Courtier as indeed he was.

3. sAcontim spent a great part òf his

time in the study of the Mathematicks, he

was excellent in the Art of Fortification 4

and therefore Teter Ramus might set the

higher price upon him. ■

4. He hath many excellent passages

which are of great use against the Pa

pists.

But that which we admired at,was, that

a member of our own Assembly should re

commend the Book. It was therefore dé*

sired that Mr <Durj might be added to that

Committee.When Mr Vury came amongst

us, and saw that he bad given too faire a

Testimony to that subtill piece, be dealt as

ingenuously with us as we had dealt with

himj and assured us that he would be ready

to make his RetraBation as publike, as his

Recommendation had been made without

his consent, because he clearely saw that AKudest!

they practised upon his passionate love of scribes* u-

peace to the great prejudice of truth, and f,l>*}tod

that he was meerly drawn in to promote a omni us*

Syncrétisme beyond the Orthodoxe lines

ofCommunication. For in-all syncretisms

and Interimismes between Protestants

and Papists, or between the Reformed, and

the Lutherans the Socinians were ever ba

nished out of the lines of Christian Com

munication. And therefore *Dr Voetius

doth in the very fame breath commendMr

* Dujy
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Dury for leaving out the Sociniaas in his

Proposals for peace, and condemn Acontius

for taking of them into his Syncrétisme • his

words are these,

S» percurrantur Hifiorii, & sexcentl li-

belli {ut vocantur ) Pacifici ( quorum Cata

logs editi cum consultatione faffandri, & ru

ser cum libello fohannis Durœi de pace Eccle-

staflica inter Evangelicos procúraïtda ) non

invenies communi pace qum petitur, autpra-

D. Voet. tenditur, Anti-1 rinitanos comprehend* Fi-

"netflTuî dem etiam faciunt'illa, qua anno 16^ Soci-

te & utíli- Polonia ad (sollationem de Religione

tate Dog- & oblita consilia Pactsfe afferentifius^ ZJhw

matis de & solus Traftatiu Acontii iniprudentioribni

taj\£ ' nonmHts impofuit.&c, Dr Voet.de necessitate

T.We. J*g 494,495- .

P'4Pí>49y- That acute an£* 'earned Divine doih in

very many places set forth tAcontius in his"

right colOurs5and faith the Arminians made

great life of him* and that he was but one

Athrift remove from a a Socinian, or guilty of a

paire ™° Socinian Syncrétisme at least, because he

pag iûó. doth exclude the Sabellians only, and doth

Qiamion- not obscurely include the Photinians within

gè autem tfe compassé of his & Catholike Creed, in

a ueut • ■fyf}<ci) t^ere ^ a c Snake lurkes, which doth

connus ab , , n- r t ■ 1

wcu'toSo- *>°t hiffe, but stmg; for this moderate man

cinismo,

■ut saltern Syp.cretismo cumeo, disci potest,quod SabcHiano-

rumhxreíìn pn-cuC-cxcludat, Photinianoruin verb .rmniæcj

imocos Symbolosuo (116. 7. p. J4I.J n;* oblcurc include.

b Sabelliani ab AcontioextrancVum ipGMsCarhoïicumíym
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bohim&communionem feu Syncreiismum collocantur, qu>a

statu unt filium else canton pci sonam cura Patre. D. Voet. e'e

•Tiinitatc.pag. 496. c Qucd ad Acontium diciwus eumme-

ritb in hoc negotiosuspectumeflè videantur modol. 3. p.

1 14,11;. & lib. 7.P.341. edic Basil. 1610. & judicetur quis

anguis inherba latuerit,quod hic virin fundamentalibusasser-

tionibus nunquam 1 ò ifimai.v triiim Personarum statu-

crit.nec adversaries Sarnofarenuin, Photinum, Arrium, Eu-

nomium,Pneumatomachos,auteorum errores re;eceric,conten-

tus solos illos rejectos qui negarent (ilium nonesscalium j

Patrc. "D.Voet. de Trinicatc.pag.f qi.

did never fay, that it was necessary for our

Salvation to knoVf and beleeve that the Fa

ther, Sony and holy Ghojl are one andthe fame

God who « the only true God blessedfor ever.

And yec it is bis m aine business and designe

in his third Book, which is now in English,

and in his seventh, which I hope will never

be Englished, to shew what are the only

points necejsarj to be beleevedfor the attain

ment ofSalvation. But Acontius is not very

modest when he comes to pass sentence up

on the Ancients who were rigidly Ortho

doxe, and faithfully severe in requiring

men to beleeve those grand Articles of

Faith which are neceflary to Salvation. For

when he discourses 9s the faith of the man

sick ofthe Palsie, he faith, Gredebat enim {ut

far ejlj hominemeum qttijefui diceretur,&c.

For he believed (in all probability faiththe

Tranflatour ) that 1 that fame man whose

name was Jelus came from God, and was

in favour with God ; and therefore he ho

ped
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ped thaï by this meancs he might recover

his health. Bat that he*k»en> all those things

which the Church hath for à long time ac-

counted as Articles ofFaith necessary to he be-

I eved tb 1*1 vat ion, hart likely a matter it is,

ketd À ^ Ifave it to every man to judge. There ark

comius in likewise many other TeXts to the very fame

Lathe p. purpose. r

iiï,n6. Concerning the faïth of Abraham he

rah.»^(b fpgjjjgs somewhat like an Arminian, and

P"S'7?' án Anabaptist,hatcoac\aAcs like a Sòciniari*,

that «sfbrahan* did belcevc-M ■» *' *

i . That heihonld be the Fatherofmany

Nations^. r*\ « ■. -íVi. • n ;

i< That the Nations flaonld be happy by

hisiêtdi- t> :u»fi« tlJ \.-:*v.-» •

' J3 somewhat -concerning the Land of

But (faith he ) of those points of Rebgiort

Which it isjudgedevery body is bound to knot»

Upon paine of damnation, We read not A

word. Tea± aftA tne myflery of Salvation it

self by hufeed is very closely and hbfcurely

promised: ■ .. .. î •-•«. ' .

I know frontiits dòth acknowledge Christ

to be theSon ofGod.and to be God,and so

do the Socinians in some fense, as we have

shewn : Rut then Acontius qualifies all with

a pretty diversion.

Acontius -Many things ( faith he ) may be reckoned

in Enztijb ftp, which that n>é might besaved, ought both

pig 70. to foj and to beperformed : As that ourfini

Were
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were to be abolished, and that iy aman void £cr

of allfin, and of infinite vertue and powert mincitt

and he therefore to be the Son of God, yea-pod pe«ati

and the like. And then he presently mixes omni' ëk'

some things of lesse consequence, and cost- vktuw 4

eludes thus* immenfr,

proptere-

áque Dei filium itcmque Deum, & similia. Acont. Strati

pag-loj.

Doubtless that it may evidently appéarë ÀcònAút

to us that these things are likewise necessa- '«Engliíh

ry to be known, either we must have a P'^0''1'-

plaine Text of Scripture that shall pro

nounce, Whatsoever is necessary to be donet

that also ( to attainsalvation ) must neccfja- '

rily be beleeved. But there is no Testii

mony of Scripture that I know which pro

nounces , that What ever ought tá be done

ought to be beleeved.

By this one taste you may plainly see.that

though it should be granted nccesl'ary unco

salvation, that Christshould be God, abolish

fin^e. yet *Acontiut will not grant thai

this ii necejsary to be beleeved for the attain

ment ofsalvation ; and therefore he left ic

out of his Catholick Creed, and Syncré

tisme, and yet condemns the Sabelliansj .

Vcho did not deny the Godheadóf Christ^bui a

said that he vas one God ( and somewhat *

which they should not have said, or belee

ved, that he was one Person) with God thé

Father* You may hereby, understand the

' ' G g modesty
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•modesty of the man and cry out as he did,

En modefiinm satis ferfrillam, úfque aà os

•impudentitt perfricîam. But if his seventh

Book (which theTranflatour durst not ad

venture to English till he saw how this

•"' would take} had been translated, I need

not have said any more for the discovery of

a: ftpfn, this subtill Sir. Judicious a Tarent, and

Epist. ad the Synod of Lublin were able to detect

N- N, him for all his courtship and hypocrisie;

M«T^M. and D'b^«f doth assure us,, that if the

minium " Reformed Churches had taien Acont'm his

vcstruai third and seventh Books into their conside-

Socir.i'ani^ ration, they Would have rejected Acontius

snPoloniay-^^ Communion With t(b««,unkfs he would

ut suum ^ave declared himself more plainly , and

nuper no- made it evident, that coming out of Italy

minaa-nr, under pretence ofReformation he had not

uni cum brought the same errours with him which

Bonfín"o Alc'liite-> 'Bl^drate, Gribald, or Soc'mtu the

&°Acótiô Uncle, and the Nephew brought from

dandetti- thence,

nis aifc-

clis, quorum authoritate poftularunt à fratribus Orthodoxis

fraterniwtem, isti verò forciterrecusarunt. Acta ad memisit

Synodus Lublinenlis. .. .

b Siqu'deminnotuilîèt Eccleíìis Reforrnatis quod tectè în-

rr.iitlîb. 3. p. X,i4« &lib.7« pag- J4i.edente jo.Graiieroi

jóiCB /. utique in communione fuá ilium non rerinuiffent,

ni.'Ì3p?rtiu8declarai3ct,sc£X Italia præcextu Refbrmationis

non attuliflequod popuJaresejus Alciatus3B]andrata,Gribal-

dus, Soctnus uterque,&c. D. Voetius de Txinicarc.p^í,

They vvhójjare acquainted with Ecclesi-

astical
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astical Writers can readily declare what Vide Act*

.difficulties they wrestled with , and what -

persecutions they did undergo rather then c^";j' '

they would consent to any Syncrétisme Syrmien*

with the Arians when it was obtruded, or sis, anno

yeeldto any agreement, when it wasoffc*

red to them upon plausible and tempting A^feffj,

conditions. They who have read the Acts si5,anno

of the Nicene,Syrmiensian, and both the 358.

Ariminenfian Coance^t^thanastuSyHilarjfi Aihsnasi-

Epiphanius. Nicctas, Socrates. Sozomen, um.. e SX"

Theodoret, Augusttn, know this to be as ratione tt

cleare as; if it were written with a Sug- coiura A-

beame. Wm there not an Anathema, denom- lianas, fit

ced against Liberitts by great Hilary (ot yiel- at* Sec*9}'

ding to such a Syncrétisme with the Ari* °pUe™ pr'j/

ans, as Àcontius did propound for an Ac* ma & fe*

commodation between Christians and So1- cundá

cinians ? pardon the harshness of that ex- contl* A£

pression; I am not in passion, or in haste, pj"^

but follow the example of the Orthodoxe h^rei: 6u

Doctors of the Church, Who did use the & ?j. A-

name ofChristians in opposition to the Arians^ ^î^cimi •

toshew that they did not acknowledge the A- ? J^3jJ

rians for to bt Christians^ because they dé- iaL;Us. v i-

nied the true Christy who is Çcd-man, the on- de Hilarj

Ij Mediatour and Saviour of his peoplefrom de sy"°-

iheirsins. . * ' ' ^Nsicer<

' Thelaur,

Orth.fid. lib. 4. hárelì*ji.Socrat.Hist.I. t.c. 6-& î.c.ip.

5 z. Sozom. lib '4. c,5> Epist. Synod. Vardic. apud Theodores.

A'ig.de Hasres. c.14. term. 119. ÍJaronii Annales ad annum

3Í7.& jsS.PhotiuminEpist.Philost.AlcuinumdeTrinitate^

GoicarumjChaaiieruin.Voetimn-Zancllium de Ti infrace*

G g * Héli-
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Vide Me- Mel&nBhon and Hucer were men of

cam èr* 6reat Pf^dence, modesty,and moderation,

men The- as we" as P'ety an{" 'e"n>ng> but they ne-

ologicum. ver offered to conclude a peace with any of

Coniìlia. these new Brians; they would not admit

Leîdcns I mco CbristianCommunion with them,

specimine un'e^e thcy would subscribe the Confessi-

Excepto- onsof faith received in the foure first gene-

rum. Ve» raIÇouncels. They who deny the God*

^Jj'"jvAr- head of our Saviour, and the holy Ghost,

Pezcl/Tn are Antichristian, Antispiritual men ; their

Disp.de Idolatry in worshipping Christ,whom they

Trinitate. l^ok upon as a meere Creature, their im-

Schcvica. pjety in denying worship to the holy-

SoSS^Gfcost* their horrid blasphemies to the

tapolog. " dishonour of Christ and Christianity, their

Jodoc. poysoning of foules , disturbing of Cbri-

Cocc. stian Societies, should be laid to heart by

Cation*! allChristian Magistrates, all Ministers and

Elmen- ' Members of Jesus Christjand therefore this

horst.in tAcontian Sjncrettsme is abominable.

Gomment*

adGennad' AmbroC Præf> ad lib.de SacroSancto.Goldast.

in Constit. Imperial. T. j.Theod. Hist- lib. i.cap. 16. Ecthes.

Heraclii de Trinitate & fidcCatholica EdictaConstantini Dé

créta Ord. Gen. if98. de combustione librorum Socini

&ciectione Ostorodi & Voidovii ex Provinces unitis. Soci-

nismunicumTurcisir.o& Judailnio comparant Trelcaci"sSe»

nior Gomarus, Vcdflius, Voetius. Anti-Trinitasios Jtorl-

p«; hJk'tist appeliatEpiphaniur.

Upon these and divers other considera

tions I was desired to make a report to the

Reverend Assembly concerning the danger

of
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of translating and Printing of Acontiusin

Englistj v the heads .of the report were

briefly theses

 

Thefleport made to the Reve

rend Assembly. Marché. \6$\..

By Mr Cbepttll. ' ('

Wehun^ly conceivft^^'J;/ . ;'^t .. ".

THat Acontius hù Enumeration ofvariatur

Points necsj/arj to be known and belee- fides, auge.

vcdfor the attainment ofSaivation it .vers tur vcl di-

tb&SkftA') i>u>» w stVj A*iw>«>>f\i «1» «• n *n,'nu,tur

•—non

■MMW I.'- /WW^ ,1. . ,1. [I ratlone

r. Because in the Creed vchich Acontius prim* vc-

framed there ù no mention made either of the ritatis,

Godhead of Jestu Christ, Dristhe Godhead ofV>*^ »•

;'/. 1 / r*i a a j J ' mcainom.

the holj Ghost. And : , • - niblls> sed

• • I ; uitst. t ,»,i.3.t.-'-. : - .': : :;.!•« parte

cre<lendoruni^isposirionunHpersonarutTi,&tamporuiii.Reyn.

Pant.de Fide cap. 1 2. Qui Triniraccm negatncgar Baptismum.

negat Christianismum. Tomemm gcclcsia Christiana qua;

Dcum in tribus petsoniscolir, Mystcriura Trinitatis in vero

Scripcurarutn sensu pro n; cellario habet;A.iianas,Photiniauos,

XçiÇD^xv^'BtíVjittTopí.-xjíf, & ptoindc Socinianos damnât.

Videcenïuram c).Thîol. WoTefl^ in ConfefRfem'ûrì. instit.c. j.

desacro-sancta Trinitate. jQùítra sunt qui'lùtoPatris F." *

& spirits sar^i unius vert f>ei Idolum colimu , .

T G g 3 a. Although
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2, tsfIthough Acontius doth acknowledge

Socinia- Christ to ^ truly the Son of God, yet he doth

ri chn- nat in fa Cree^ jeciare fax t0 fa natural

slum ve „ £ _ ,

rum Dei i>onoJ 9od*

filiumcflc « < •}»»•• ^ í'Tf"»'<'!'-', v,M \ r

agnofcunt,vcrqm Deum elfe negant. Vide D.Mtîng.Loocom.

parce fecundâ pag. 3^7. Vide etiam Acta Concil. Niceni.

òymb.Nicen. Symb.Athanas. Epi&alam Eusebiiapud Socra-

tero lib.i.Histieap.t. TheçdorflïbVi.cap;!?.. D.VedcI.Arcan,

Arminianitmi. Stegman- Phoiin, Smiglccium de ftacuralí

Deifilio. Symb. Constant.apudTheodpr.hbí.cap ?. Epipb,

in 'A^Ki/faiT. Vidcl.dc De<3( Synagogæp.Voetium de Atheis-

ir.Ojde Symb.de sancta Trininít, ùbi.supra. Pelt. Harmon.

Prarfat. MeIanit.Loc.com. exa'mJPheof. & consiliaejusdem.

D.Voet.deT"nitacep.foi.AcontiUs rì ò(Atv'<ri»t triumpér-

sonarum in fundamcncalibus «ssevuoaibus non stacuit.

pans i/'o» Tfal tkfipoinitàre necessary tr ie fyoVp»

Rota. 8 . ii tndJbeUevedfo* the Attainment $f salvation,

Rom 8 31 *n mr ìHàgement clearly expressed inthe

fiotoy-vvi holy Scriptures, i Job.y .7, zo.compttred with
•J«>h.«tí4<: §4tm/. Sw* 1 - ■■"'^ ■ •*«■ *

Prosefljo- v 1 :tc ~, '. .' ;\ . ," ..^ /- v» i V" -V ~" V. * ' 1 ' .

nisnostras lîontífex 1st naruriUsipeiJìIiu». Heb. 5,4, j, 6.

Heb.i.4,<. Mat. lê.tC.iS. ùó-nm 7» ! iíçu>f.vt f irnyvei-

fU)t,Ttìtí-T ®íâ. Ephes.4 13. Mat. 18. 19 £phf s.4.5:. 1 Cor.

13.14 £4>hesi.i8,io3i2.Heb.6.i,z. 1 Joh.I.7.1 Titnl.l 3.

.& cap. j.iï». i Tint 1 .l6.Rdm.i14v~J0h.10.30. compared with

Joh^ï. 18. Phil.x.tf. 1 Joh.Ç;7vip.. Joh;i7,a. iCor.í.lN

I Job.iufc>Jai,t 3,24. jjoh.y. 10,11. loh.$.i3. í:;,.:.

Régula S-' -^t do therefore conceive, that Acontius

Jismag-" 'Tffî,i*fcb cm^'s^eAr because he maintains

misque tbj&ithepoints of ÏÏoclrine which he menti-

comtnuniso«^ «r<f the only -points which are necessary

°~ • •••*-- •- «
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to. be knonn and beleeved, and did not holdAa%^^

'forth or mention the points aforesaid ai ne**?'v'de

cejfary. tosalvation. .. . t Epiph.in

And ive efleeme him to be the mpre worthy & qua: de

os censure, because he lived in an age ^^{S5uL|

the thotinian Hereste was revived, andjet |,a[,cntur

Jparedthe Hiotinians, though he condemned apU<j £Va.

the SabcllianSi- -;: • • ' • ■•» griom lib.

■«-.• ■••'} « . ') :? ,' ' 'f.Hist.c.4.

Final/j, Acontius âoth caute'louflj decline

; n 1 1 rr . ' c I 1 a ■ de spirim
the Orthodox expressions ef the Ancient fon^o.

Church, in the foure first gênerall Synods ; Consu-

anddoth deliver b(ii(sreedinsuchgeneral ex~ lantur

pressions, that as n>e conceive thi Socinians ^cI]?Iast'ci

w«j fubjcrwe tt, andjet retatne. the worst of ncccnaria

their blasphemous errmrs. ■ »-•»• sunt Ne

cessitate 

c ,r • . -"g-cont'il,eiag-&Ce!cst.lib2.c.24.

Eçcleíjaunadicitur propres unitatcin fidci.Hieronym. inPsaJ,

îî.^ptismiiseír^asMrpentDrn fidd Aup .epist.zj. Vide Basil.y ■«?ptismusest^SraiWatDm fidd Aup .epist.zj. Vide Basil,

dc fpmtu sanâoJiS i.cap.î.Tcir.lde prxícripr. cap. ,4 zo.

rundu Cbnll.doctrmamest ,n PatrcAfciio,&sp3ritusanflo.

 

, .^ri —"^ "v**^ j**"^ j?uo l ncod*i i«

Ki&.c3fr9-SeiDysirffttarnedrtjhti, cuthe felukscBaUent,

p.?*i,$ia. And bit exttlltnt Serfthn of the unity if Fa'itb

where begivesafalisftâory. account ofthefaith of the Eastern

and Western Churches. MrRous hUCaUolique charity cap 10

i l. D. Voeiius dt Sym# Apost. ' Potter his Atifar to cba'

tits ty5aktnSc& 7. loiCrcThesaur.Cathol.I. i . art. 4. Acta

• G.á4 The
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Confilii Niceni.4chanis.de Synodis,HiIar. de Sy nodiî.E píi.h.

lixres.75.S0c1at.Hist.lil>. 1. cap- é.Baronii Annales ad an, 3 57,

35?. AlcuinutndcTrinitate. Nicet.Thefaur.Ortfiod.fid Í.4.

hxref 3 x. Videlium dc Deo Synagog*. Goffiarura de Trini.

jare. Atheuï est juxta aligionem Christianam, quiChustum

utDeumr.oncolit. Vide tic, orationem D. Jac. Arminii de

componendo dissidio Rc ligionis inter Christianos. Arii Syrr.-

balum explodcndum statuimusjnam si ab xrerno Dc us est Pa «

ter, Filíus quoque Pâtrî coiternus riecefíàrîo stattritui. D.S.

Çlaslius de DeitateFihi.Vide Tilenum de Deo Patre & Filio,

Ï^ Sohniuih de Trinitate. Zanchium, Bezam, Calvinuni,

unium, TrclcatiumSeniorcm, D. Altiogium, Maccovium,

Synop. Puriori^Tbeo]. Polanuno, Chaaaicium,.Lib€ftjnis-

nius introducit Socinifmum, Socinismu 5 destruit Christianjf-

mum. Socintis,.1conrius,F;a(lcus,ncc non Semi-ïúdaìzantes

Arminiani pietacem fovent paruru Christianam. Vide Sreg-

mannum, Voeu'uro,VideIiuin de prudenmvetemeeclcffa; it,

cap. 5,6. de Deo iynagog"ï,dc Arcanis Arnunianiíini,dc fini-

bus Arminianismi lib. 1. cap. !,»• Comncnus : cclaanntibus

OrthodoxiidixitTurcas colere vetum Deutrrj ut'videre est

apudNicctam Choniatem m Mtnuele Cottmcno]ib.7.Qui

quacrerc Dcumsc profiiciiiurcxtraCliristumqucmabominan-

tur ut Turc* & Iudxi, nçque verumDeum,neque verum

cul turn habent. Nam sine Cbristo nec verusDeU'cognosci-

fur, ncccolitur. ^tt^^^^^^^^

b H <:) snwC íoofî «ryioì jàffêf

The premises being humbly presented,™

leave it to the judgement-es thu Reverend

■ •;, • bsit'V-n; .frtd «sh«ïS%> r '

whether Acpntius hi* Stratagem* was 4

Bookjittobetranfldtedinto Jinglijb, and re

commended to the Parliament, Armjy and

City todireQ them hoVf to distinguish truth

fromerrourinthii']unUurt of time? •«

• - ' ■ . • « • ' X rh*' *' ■ •"' ' •

Upon
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• Upon these few heads of the Reporcl

discoursed íomçwhat affectionately, and

frçely, according to the weight and mo

ment of the Point in Question, And there-;

upon the reverend Afembiy did unani

mously desire the Prolocutor to perfwade

me to print something about that Argu-j

ment, as soone as the beat,of.- OM* erapjpyi

ment nWxfard wasrovet for the satisfacti*

on of the Kingdom. I am very willing to

obey theCommands of that Assem bly fa-r

thous for learning and piety,, even ^o, tbç

admiration of those great $cj»oiler&wbofe

hearts were once espoused to another -stif -

terest. If the debates of ihn. Reverend j.

Assembly upon sevçrall Articles ..of Faith \

werç printed and published to the world, . •

all ingenuous enemies of piety would blush

ax the remembrance of those bitter cen*

fures which have been pa^ed upon m,et»

whom this Age is unworthy, feut I muffe .-.

hasten, for my Book begins to swell be

yond its just proportion, and I am called

away to another service; which cannot bft . - j

performed at any other time. {." '

'Acontius hath invented very pretty di

versions instead of Excuses lo' abate our

ieale against the most dangerous errours^e^f0^*

faith, that Hereticks do not intend to make j^t"'^

Christ a lyar; the controverfie between them strata' '

and us is not concerning the truth, but con- gems,

cerning the meaning of theivords ofÇhriJÍ. '^'
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To which I answer, that hewhobeleeves

the "toords of Christ in thefense ofAntichrists

anàrejefts thefense of Christ\ andhi* Spirit,

U not a Christian,but ù indeedand iruth-An-

» Set D. tichristian. * The sense 4>f Scripture is the

Reynold* Scripture, and therefore if Wen be pet-

bis learned mitred in these great and weighty Articles

t0 lTÛP°fe ancw fense upon the Church of
w/t Hart. they d0 deadly imp0se a new,

Creed, a new Gospell upon us ,and deserve

that Anathema. Gal. r. 8,9. though they

should pretend to Apostolical authority, or

Angelica] purity. Although -we or an Angel

from heaven preach any otherGo(pilunto youy

then that which we have preached unto you,

let him be accursed. As we- said before,sosay

I now againe, if any man preach any other

Gojpellmtoyou then that you have received,

Grotiusin let him be atcnrsed, Grotius in"the daies of

Pietate his modesty^fefused to sollicite' in the be-

Ord.p.i j. false of the SvtUians, and professed that

*c- Hi.c hedidnot^khòwainanin thegràndAstemJ

ml 6dT % 'm'HoKahdi^it wouiíNoc psonountlíí

profiteor, the SócinîaniriláctKÍcd. The ^distinguistiing

ncminera >^u.:' •» J': Z.ujl'il "j ;

me nolle in omníHrjllanáiïC9/^Jí??í/<',qui non islis opinioniòus,

& omnibus, & singulis dictmus sit AnitbcjTta. Christiis est,

pom3t*&creai$.vcl non ? . fi non, A?'Unus christians non

cs. Vide Citiámij^cí.Thesáuf.Orthod. Fid, lfb.4. hærefi jt .

Athuuf.itk Serap.Orat. »-Disp<i.& *• contra Arianos.P boti-

um in £(J ironie. Y hi 1 ost.Canones Coneil. Nicen. Epiph. hære s.

<j S • & 7 j • Soli al. Hist.Li.c.6. Barenú Annales ad annum 357,

& j 58. /ínatixmaíiÍH L iberî inquit í/i.'<iri/«. Vide PWmNo-

moijn . Ti t , ilc, 1 . Altuinué de Trihicace.

question
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question, which was then put, was the old

jj ' question, 'Doyou heleeve that Christ is Cjod

by nature ? If you do not, you are an Ari-

an\ and if you be an Arian, you arc no

;, Çkristian . • * • .

Aconûm reckons up some things as neces

sary to beleèvé which are expressed inScrip-

ture,& some other things which art necessa

rily inferred from what fc expressed, but he

doth nàt reckon up theGodheadofÇhrtftyor the

holy Ghofi in hu (Catalogue of things that are

plainelj expressed, -or riiceffarily inferredflS 19

most evident by his whole discourse in his

third Book which is now in English.

Finally,the Socimans take away the right

foundation of faith, hope, worship, justífi-

cation,as hath been proved, & lay a wrong

foundation ; they bring in a new Christ, a

meerman, and a neve Gojpel, a hew judge

in the highest rrfatters and mysteries ofRe

ligion, their owrtreafmk which they might

infallibly know tobenot only fallibJe,but

corrupt. They <deny the true causes and

means of salvation, & the right application

ofthcm;Theif impiety in not worshipping

of the spirit; TheirTdohtry mworfhip-

ping one whom they'esteerhe to be a meere

man, and refusing to be washed and pur

ged with the bk>ud'-Of the Covenatc, will

justifie all that rejecVthem andifheirCon

federates from Christian Communion.

I am noc ac kaiure to handle the Ma

gistrates
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gistratesduty in this point; nor are many

of them at leasure to consider all that U sic

to be considered in that weighty point ;

but for the present satisfaction of such as

wbtthtt ^now not now to ^"^y *n rtç& bu^e times,

seducinr * P°'nt at ^omc unquestionable truths

Heretick', for the ending of that unhappy and fatal!

and bus- Controversic in the Church of Christ,

phcmiuA- u There is no warrant given in the

Wordto any Ministerof the State, or Of-

msixd. ficeror the Church to molest, oppresse, or

I- persecute any man for Righteousnesse sake;

N* man « Jc wi,0 persecute aman for following

jLd tiBbê n" conicicnce wsten rightly informed by

tsuntonsd- theWord and Spirit of the Lord Jesus,doth

enable . certainely persecute the Lord Jesus Christ.

Act-P.4>i Saul, Saul, why yerfeeweft than me} lam

fesw whom thou persecute/I ; it is a fit Text

to be preached on this twenty second of

February 1649.. But -I am now learning

another Lesson, whjdiis to suffer persecuti

on patiently for ngnteousneficTake, and

pray for such Benefactours, who do besides

their intention.and against their will, make

Christians happy by endeavouring to make

them miserable in their outward man by an

unexpected persecution. Yet I could not

but take notice of the seasonablenesle of

this truth, and put down the day, the

moneth, and the yeare, as the Prophet did.

£<*k*2. i. Audit came to pajfe in the sixth-

jea,re) in thesixth moneth^ in she fifth day of
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the moneth, as I/ate in mine house, dud the

Sliers vf Jpidab ( the 'Princes of the people )

/ate before me, &c. The great Statesmen

were at leasure now in the time of the

Captivity to hear the Prophet ; if they

would have heard, beleeved, obeyed be

fore, they had never gone into Captivity}

for the misusing of the Prophets, and de

spising of their message was the fin against the fíigb-

the most Soveraigne remedy j and when /*
there was no other remedy, then God sent '#,t,>

them away Captive, &c. 2 Chron.$6A6,\j*

Let allsuch consider this, who are poafting

on in the high-vtaj to Captivity*

2. No man ought to be punished for \\,

following his mis-informed conscience, un-

till he hath been better informed and spiri

tually admonished ^ as we have formerly

shewn ) twice or thrice, and is so uncon

scionable as to despise good information,

reject prudent and faithful admonitions

contrary to the doctrine of godliness and

all good conscience : for of such a man the j^on tan.

Apostle faith not only that he is perver- tùm Ji-

ted, buthei'9Jttbverted.Tit.-i. 10. Kfa-tiat,

rpaw/aishareticuspost unarç al.tcrainque admoniticnem re-

pellcndus itaqueest evcrsiu hætecicus, ui quiluoptc judicio

fit condemnatus."' *
. ■•• .v . >\. r. » • ..... i'-fu . '

3. The Ministers of God. the Civill ill.

Magistrates, and the Ministers of Christ,

and all Church- Cfficers whatsoever must

joyne
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joyne together and uphold one another in

the discharge of their several duties, that

they may be in a capacity to revenge all

disobedience, and execute the judgement

that is written, Rom. 13. 4. 2 Cor. 10. 6.

1 Cor.4.21. Deut.i 3,10,11.

IIIL 4* Heretical Seducers, Blasphemous A-

postâtes, and Idolatours (of whom we

have discoursed at large ) are Waives that

subvert whole bouses, Tit.i. It. (shurches,

Çal.1}. 10,12. zici.15.24. States and King-

domes- and therefore shey must be driven

from the sheepfold, lest the very vitals of

Christianity be corrupted, Religion de

stroyed, many souks poyfoned, God ex

tremely dishonoured, the Church and State

endangered, as is fully declared unto us in.

the holy Scriptures of truth.

V. 5. God doth work by these Legal ter*

roursand executions of vengeance some

times upon the party -punished ; the false

Prophet converted by the spirit of God

working in this great Ordinance, doth in

the day of his visitation confesse the justice

and charity of those Officers, who did

stigmatize him'vwith wounds in his hands.

Zach 13.6- as M. Cotton doth observe in

the ninth Chapter of his Answer to Mr

Williams pag.20,2 1 . Moreover, it is most

Tfhtt kind cleare that God doth make use of the Ma-

írPtfbeS 8^rate 33 his Minister and Instrument for

punijhed t^ie overawing of the people by inflicting

ex-
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exemplary punishment on such as do speake

lies in the name of the Lord, blaspheme the

name, truth, person of Christ, and scduce

{or thrust) men atoaj from the only true God,

Father,Son,and holy Ghost. Dent. 13.6,8,91

IO,U. ., ;. . 'J

The Morall equity of this Command TbimrM

is very evident for the punishing of sachas^'"')' °s

do entice men from the true Religion, be- j^"**

cause there is a reason given which is of ge- pumjhmg

neral and perpetual equity. Thou shalt totem:

stone him, Because he hath sought to thrust Deut. t}.

thee awayfrom Jehovah thy God. It is now c°m^"cd

certainly as great a fault to sedncc men and

from Father, Son, and holy Ghost; nay,a Roik.i j.

greater fault now, because it is a sin com- ^

mitted against clearer light. And it is ofge- *"frai t

Herall and' publique concernment to have tyostbù

such great examples made in a nation to ordinance.

make the generality of men affected with *• g*~

an awfull regard ofthe truth, goodnessc,^J"£er

Majesty, and Justice of God. For this is jf-

Gods ordinance to strike the people with

such a reverence as shall at leaíi restraint

them from this &n.*sfnd all Israeljball heare

and feare^ and shall do no more anysuch wic

kedness. Deut- 13.iT. The Lord is acquain

ted with the frame of our hearts andspi- i.Tbt spi

rits, and he doth propound such remedies ntual ifi.

as are proper & suitable to < ur distempers ; W' "

and he who doth ordaine such remedies

will make them effectual by hifotrn Spirit, T>tcw.

who
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who doth often sanctifie legal terrours and

outward afflictions, and makes them sub

servient to spiritual purposes, and therefore I

these outward weapons are spiritually used,

and are of aspiritual efficacy according to

the Counsel! of Gods will.

^ . When the Magistrate at a Minister of

frZt]*^ Goddraws the Sword in the cause ofGod

*astaMi.f°rihe honour of God, according to the

»9er *s Ordinance, of God expressed in the thn>

God atcor- teenth of Deuteronomy compared With the

oîdbuïcc Cnirteentn °f Zdcbary > an(* tne thirteenth

osGoJ. to tsle Romanes, the Sword that is thus

drawn is not the Sword of Gideon only ,the

Sword of man, butthe Sword of God.

And it is certainly most proper to re-

straine them by the Sword, who will not

be restrained by any other Ordinance of

God ; men that have seared consciences

have strong passions ; and exemplary pu*

nisliments wdl work effectually upon the

pission of scare in a self condemned man,

when no spiritual Physick will work upon

him, because all wholsome admonitions

are rejected by him.

Carnall men are ready topursue a neVf in~

terest Without any neW Light, or direction

from the Word of Godi and there is no way

Vn-mtáa- co Da"ance £hese men who are swayed by

mahkme» worldly hopes,but by affrighting them with

*»*/? bt.e- legall terrours from all chose fins, unto

firAmi h which they are tempted by seise interest in

tkes:md. V lhia
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this tempting age, Men that VfiUnot bertu

led by Law or Gojpel, or conscience rightly

informed by both, but do indeedseare their

conscience}, and harden their hearts botha-

gainst La\b and Qojpely must be restrained by

tbeSworâ, because they are unconscionable;

«ïhame and searc will worke upon men that

have any manner of ingenuity remaining

in them.

VI*We must distinguish between the Ob-

jest and the End of the Magistrates7"^0^
' & and end of

P<>w«. the Math

r. The immediate Object of the Magi- yfr«usfa#»

strates Power is external!, the body and m

outward goods of his Subjects.

.;* ■ a-The immediate end of the Magistrates

Powerjs to preserve and promote the peace

and welfare of a Nation in its Civill Socie

ty ; but the ultimate end is for the support

and furtherance of Godlinesse and honestvi

No Christian Magistrate ought to aime

lower in any Nation,unto which the means

of Grace hath been offered by the special

providence and favour of God ; Put all tot

gether and you haye the Adequate end of

the Civill power of Christian Magistrates

over all in their Dominions, who have gi

ven lip their names to Jesus Christ. The

Apostles themselves, and the Churches-

planted by them, begged this favour o£

God for Kings in their tkne ( when yoU

know who they were that Governed the

H h World;
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Workt ) that God would so far over-rule

SKjeT'n their Rulers , that the Christians might

WhuM lead * 1met and P"'"1^ "fe in all godli-

way tithe nesse and honesty. I Tim 2. 2. £ut it is

Tree of use readily acknowledged that there are some

ccncerttini Magistrates who are ignorant of truth and

AvthTrlty. godlinesses and therefore are not able to

Mr.Cotton performethe whole duty of Magistrates :

inbis blou. But our next conclusion is; '1 :[\} ^j^in

dyTmnt vis. All Magistrates ought to study the

Ztttc* truth and woïílìiP ofJesus arist>at they

yo# ' cap" may be instructed in the Principles of Chri-

7. stianity, and made wife enough to discern

Magistrates between fundamental Truths, and damna-

mufí study j,]e errorSj tjuit çjjçy mJy not by following

ttUTwthi.^«heir own blind and erroneous consciences

' countenance Heresie and Apostacy , and

Persecute tnah Andfidelity y

We Wife therefore X)je Kings ; he infirm

tedje fudges of the earth; serve the Lord

"ftithfeare, *nd rejoyce with trembling ; kiss

the Son least be be angry md je perijh from

thervaj.&c. Tsui. a. 10, 11, 12. compared

With D.Mt. ij.iy^i^io, md 1 Tïw.ï.2.

And surely it is then no great task for

any Magistratewho hath given up his name

to Christ, to learne the Principles of the

Christian Religion, whereby he hopes for

to be saved, that he may be able to judge

and punish such blasphemous and seducing

Hereticks as endeavour to subvert the

♦ CSMsitan faith.",-., !.-,., -1 -'<'/ -" •

S,G©d
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VITI. Cod doth freely reveale and com- 8.

municate himself to all true-hearted Ma- G,Æ?*

gistrates who seek unto him in hi* own way

sor direction and instruction in those bs Svd m

weighty points which they- are bound to .->U nvciffurj

know both as servants, ( and as Givill Mini- Tmi)t'

sters) of God for their own, and their

Subjects everlasting good. Hezeitiab did

prevent the Priests aild Lévites s and foc

ought we read, the whole Church also, ia

discovering the riçhcvrtiy of Reformation

to matters of Reifgidn after that genexal

Âpostacy in the days of Ahaz, ; read i Chr.

19. from verse 4. to verse i And it is

generally conceived, that Daviit was the

first that did dilcover that great disorder;

m carrying the Árke ofGod m a Carr.sead

the fifteen first v-eries of 1 Chron. \ and

take special notice ofthe 2,« 2,i3,i5.veries.

None oxgtit to carry the Ark* ofGod but the

lévites, for them hath the Lord chosen to

carry the *Ark$ of Çod: and to miniser to

himfor evert&c.

IX. Christian Migistfateshaveno otfeei

RuleofCivilRighteoufhess prescribed un- Xbefùie of

to thtm by God, then that which God &ucbr,ftin

gave by Moses, and such as have expotm- Magistrates

sled Moses in the Scriptures of truth. This

one Proposition stilly explained snd coa- t

firmed would put an end to this unhappy

controversie between all judicious and m-

genujoiis men. We cannot in equicy extend

H h' 2 thé
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the Law of Mofer to. such as nevericntred

into any Covenant with God, nor to any,

that are led away in their simplicity before

they have been better instructed and ad-

-* monished once and again ; nor to such as

do ffcdChristian and Peaceable way dissent

from their brethren in points of ]esseeon>

sequences • gBnufo^mjfolfiltibgf Mo

ses to seducing :Apofiatrsi~tíafrhmottlqï$&

fetieits, and tàolatomt, Who are obstinate

HgMinft iJitjhft fand> ttâmansiipthimÀ^vjfvn

others^ or endeavour t» < ptjfiin them with

Deut. i j. tjfofoftej nhich dosubvertfaithandholixefs

l0% in'tìeaVfaM ; 5 ifl^fidtàef m&yí bel funijbed

according to theirseveral denftniA/^ï\^C\ \o

>' - -.. ' ,1tìieeffnotsayany thing lOÍToobvdwto»

bances of the Civil peace as tend to the

Ariu t In destractioflïof the lives or ieulis 6£ men.

Alexan- ^flftjfadwUells w «batbecaiìfo 'AtàtçyhQ

fuie fed «ôt^aenched presently^he kindled afeme

quia'non whkh devoured almost the whole Gbtistt-

statim op- an World. And yet it is cleare that ti.e

pressa est, Ctoiieb had done their part against him,

tern eius for he -was twice excommunicated out of
 

/e totus will do no good upon these íèlf-conderu*

iuundas nëd persons they a- r ~ —

ftctumAr- Censures. When
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10

the Sheepfold, the .sheep run to theShep*

heard}1 ihe Magistrateis a Civil Shepheard,

(aekconfefled by all) and the Civil Shep-

heard hach some dogs at his command to

hunt away these Wolves, ac kali out of the

Sheepfold, least they wocry and destroy

theSlifeepjo ?înioq ni noirìjin} «i-jrfj mr-i)

-oìg, .\fí Toleration ofseducing Apostate*»

blasphemous Heretkkí*' and Jdolatoursj

by^tr^O*Uh^owersy hath exceedingly

strengthened the hands of Antichrist, add

been 'very prejudicial, to, the Church-, of,

Chriff; i fam not at toastire flow il« piffle

the misch tests which happened in the days

whoíwetePa*roJ» bfY;áwróngr,Aphtes tht

and blaspheming Hereticks, Iulìan thought ApaUatn

siltytftbiSckoolerhfikVrning X thiX none

of'tnesGbáfflar*mtgfet 1be aWq to sonfute

them) Vids the mostifyeeei} and rjfeftuat

eoûtfe to blot the Ghfifiian vmie frèm Httder

Heaven, tor this* Sacrilegious Liberty (as

* Augustine dotb well oi»kfVe)would loon * rui:anus

îfiWrtttìjrov» ctepowocBt" Christianity^ ^ descnor

ii^i^us^^rfy^jj.jii^tajcm petciitionjs ocrmisicjéc turn Ba-

sijifas h~?Ktici> reddmy . qu2ndo Trrnpla Dasmoniis.Eo modo

putâhs^CnHstìímrafloty^ de terris si uninti Ec-

nes'lîberaseH'epctmitrertt. £*■</<. ìC$. TuletmoK <fHueti^tí

it&táljMCiWi idolftourri'twfhip. mule the world Amubn-

Hhj xi.n*
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11. X The Toleration ofBlasphemous He*

The tdem- rettlleSl Seducing apostates andgrossejib-

Uduïw> {rf latours hath ton often introduced a perfeciètì-

postatts, 0» ofSaints, Apostates are ofall other* the

batb-osten most keen and bloudy, Perfecntours , witv

i::t,odnctd nefl'ç Julian. And when subtile Seducers

a huer per- tolerated, thev will quickly becotmte-

OHbodtxe nancedj cmployed,preferred; and then woe

s«mm.- ' be to all Orthodoxe Saints , "I mcanemen

Vide Atha- found.]?! i^e Faith, holy in life, and peace- '

so' Srcrat a^lc 'n t^e'r conversation. The tolètatìtn ■

Hilt lib.i ' °f Seducers made the worldturne t/frian, as

cap.2y.iib.EccIcfi3fti.cajI writers shew; and theTole-

>.c*p. it. ration ofStdmers maht the ivorld Antichri'

Vict.dep«r.^^M> as ^ Coííot proves. And bbwtht

lib'? b£ Christian world hathbeen, ootondy

scb.-jii ken, but çvçri broken by the tAriajt , {tfcd

Const. Jib. Eutjchian persecutions, by the ìnítirrecti*

3. cap. 4. on of the . Macedonians in Çreëce , ànd by

Sulpk.ic- the Antichnlìiap vimr^si' and bersectitioris•>

£v,gf l>aUt for many hundred years, is evidently pro-.

Diacon-
v<d by fad and experimentall derjibnstrati'

Baron. An. ons. when King James didtolerate Papists,

roil raorat Vtrsecute Puritans , <w t% /jEwj catfri

cuT^noif* &treseriously ind invincibly pious.

crid. BaSl. ^ncn Queers get head , they strengthen

- fcheir party by force , aswell as fraud , arid

: — oppose such as dissent from their damnable

'.. i '} errours., as the Circumcelliant did with

, ' ,,',,'Ciiibs and Swords, otisZedeJ^aháii Mi'.

. rubiiaiah with his fists. Mttneer, "Becolâ &c*

'^ho: were ib tender and careful to preserve
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theTaresy wopld not softer the wheat to

grow till harvest,

XII. We must distinguish (as judicious 14;

'Davenant did) between tolerable and in- Remikti

tolerable errours; simple, and complicate <r'«^i/""

erreurs, as others speak : There are corri- símU Er*

gible and incorrigible Heretikes, some He- ,

reticks are but pervertedand they are teach- Esterrorai

abJe „ others atesubverted , men that aremoris>cst

ftnitten with a Spirit of Obstinacy, impeni- & A.moc , '

tent and self-condemned men, condemned Errorei

Formally by their own conscience , or Vir« sunt vel

tually by their proud and stubborh con- pr*tcr,vel

temptofChristian admonition, and their Clia> pi

vo!untary**jection of plaine truths , that daraeniun^

theymay enjoy their beloved errours and Est <rror

their bæreticall lusts £ men whose jives are pcrirertçn*

as full, of Athéisme as their assertions of csl;& error,

blasphemy ; , Seducing Htrefikes , who en-

deavpurxo thrup.aW'aj others from the be- ùemj&,'

liefe or worstnp of the only true God, Ta- tens , p»l

thçr , Son, and Holy Ghost, The Calvi- «m Ecck.

nifls do Hotfay that any one ought to bepit to i[æ-nC£?Q-n

death son simple Herefe ; as the reverend ail%xfès'

and karned Profesl'ours oíLeyden sliewin turbans.

• their censure ofthe [Amman confession., He,ctif\di-

Andon theotherfidethe Lutherans *gnat ob

that seditious klajpheptottt seducing Here- %uda)/imijte

«Hw F:'. '.refill, turn

nofik vmsiwlichet sl#w^D.Profcl£Leyd.Cenrur.i.24./>.j 1 8.

ÇalviruEpist./). 197.Caivin.Refut.crr: Michaelis Servctiin»

ter opuscula pag. 694. Scimus tres else errorum gradus &c.

r»re«^ded liberty, pag. i?^. t
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" Vide Brocbman. de Magist.PaUí/.t.gK.î. AtM.^leiffier.

Philosoplk lobfcsiÆ. i.Mf. 4. Harrcticum icdiiioiura&Mas-

phemum capitaH suppliciadigmtm nemo ex noffrîsíâcile BE»

pugnabit. Touquasaio estdeHrfffíiíO \

. .'.•ì-b'.-íiltií'ir 'on wvpriJ3«a
 

teft,vcl gy0\if incorrigibles» be funijhediviihid«4tht

mTaTut aswe11 asSorccf^^Jm^.p^diitoe.

ovmB*. texs.Let them naQH

retient cm- iftheytan^wbo^^ihi^^ffmtiks*. «t*gb*

fucrit inter- 10 put t0Jeafh ór, |haç .fflgf£fflPto

aut itasibi . _.^ci fc.\«£e.»n«all
platueric lome profitable , but not fuadaraentall

ut alios points. ServetHs(&k\ti' M^Calvi») might

semientes Heretike. CMaster approv^eDe-

pro Htsrc- Cscc ofthe Senate ofGeneva, for puBisluBg

ticis ha- of Servctm with deaths Nojudicious Pro-

central"l\fHt'^itl}-^e> ""^fagg0** bttt pìtk meekj

li"m, & ' wiï?0fwfâ^exprès

Monfor- TOfe rfffrs/ admonitions b0M| •^(jPAfaanr*

trutr, &

Tract, de

siiiritiiall , and if the Magistrate draw the

t,,, c s iword int3ods name, it is not topuaislb

b£Vt». inrable erronr, that is,^wisted;andcornplu

opusc.de catedwith blasphemy, ApolUcy»QWUn».

ton 'ofie«in Scducing Heretikes. and destructive to the

b 13 answer
Soules, Religion and Peace ofChristians.

ta Master Some erroneous persons have the irs, and

Wi'j rrm fomc thepkgite; some of them arc melan-

W? cholike, and some of them are mad ,. and
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tnaiitten must be bound, or at least rtot per

mitted to walk^ abroad without their keeper.

The itch and the p/agWáicboth infectio us,

but they are not both alike dangerous; and

nothing is more dear in point of CivilUgo-

vernment, then that Magistrates {bouldnot

suffer any togo abbutïxith flague~soret run

ning on them. Seducing Apostates, Blas

phemous Heretikes, and grosse Idolators

do not only subvert Order and Teace% .but

Faith& Pietjjihey infect,nay poyson souls. , •

XI i f. The glpry ofGod , the good o( mesiliiile

Souks; :thehappmesseof Christian socie- mtivat*

ties afe -ittefistible Motives to quicken the

MagistAueto act ( against such dangerous £^JJJ

peisonifas we havedescribtd according to JutJf '

the law ofjudgement , and their different' ; '...,„..'

áem»ms) inFàitha»d'toÌe. ''i'; -J '/% . v'" il

i. iff Faith' ; for the Christian Magi

strate doth not aft like himself, if he doth

notperforme acts of Civill-juftíce in Faith.

And it is cleare that if there be no moraU

equrcy . in* any of the -ïidiciall Lawes in

the Old; Testament, and there arc none at •

all extant in the JNeiv r the Christian Ma

gistrate cannot performe any aft of Civil- • ; -

justice-inFaith. But it is indeed too evi

dent to-be denytd, that ', . Mat Lam*

All divine iawes which concern the pu- ZSlbSl

n'tihment of Moral! transgreffions , arc of tun.

perpetuail obligation , and th«efOte still VkfePisca-

remáine in force according to theft sub- tor.ioExo.

*.\> stance dum-
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stance and generall equity, abstracted from

speciall circumstances, Typicall Accessories

and the old formes of Mofakall Potir

ttf„ JB«f ... .... .. a- ,: .-iit'i • —.

,. u These divine Lawcs are not expired

in their own nature. .

2. They are not repealed by Godt s

}, The authority ofthe Lawgiver is the;

fame under both Administrations, old and

new j the consciences of Christians aíwell

as Jewes, are subject to his soveraigna

and perpetuall jurisdiction. , v. ; \ p. .:■»»■/

■4. I he matter of theLawes isMorall,

and very agreeable to the Dictates of na

ture > as doth appeare by the scveralL

Lawes and Decrees ofHeathens. Dan. 3.

29. Evut% 7, 23, 2 j, zSt 27, Eqra. 10. 3,

5. 8. compared with Numb, 15.30, 31.

Levit. 24. 1 j, 16. Dent. 1 3. 8, p. Zach.il.

3 j 6- Seducing, pojfon'mg, JUjing4f Settles

is by the law ojNature and Nations the worst

?« Mafia'Minjmsmt ■• >r • • f, •». rii,^.

£.c!S- - 5* The k*1"00 of «hesedivine * Lawes,i&

drey ofthe immutable, and that reason is sometimes

Sabbwb. expressed and declared : But it U wa ne*

9JiaP- *• cesaryihat there Jbottld be any ex\»*§&irâti<

faction ofevery ÁíorallLarv inthe N*wTe-,

Jíamettt, Vfhich is plainly detiveredin thtOtd,-

6i Thesedivine Lawes are Independent

on the wilt of Man , and therefore indis-

pensabfc4pma1»4«hor«yv -™ H^riy/ .

' ii. TheMagist rate U to act in Christian .
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Love and charity against these dangerous

men. / It is mercy to drive away the wolfe^

and cruelty to spare him ! there must be so

much Fatherly loveshewen to the souls of

Çhristúfts, to the little flock,as to preserve

them from Wolves and Foxes. Hee who

loves Christ3the Christian reltgion,the fouls

and peace of Christians, will not bearethe

sword in vaine; his head, heart, hand,bow-

els will keep time in working according to

the written Rule. ; :i

XIV. The Happinesse OfCivill societies J

aswell as Church Assemblies doth much de- 4*

pend upon the punishing of Antichristian

Heretikes, seducing Apostates, accor-

diftg to the nature and measure oftheir of

fences. In all Civil States whose Acts are re

corded in iacred or profane stories, the Ma

gistrates were to have a care not only of

Justice& Honesty,but of that Religion also

which they eftemed divine for the good &

happinesse of their Civil state , though it

is no wonder if the Heathens did misapply

this zealous instinct of nature, to the m»in> ■"■ . .

tenance of Superstition and Idotatry, ofa

false Religion and false Gods, Socrates,

Theodbtpts and Protagoras, famous Philo

sophers , were all three condemned at A~

tbms by the Láw against Irreligion, But

let us look into Christian states. •■ >• • -: 'i

When the means of Instruction and Re

formation have been vouchsafed to a people
■ .... ..... - ...... ... that
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that are inCovenant with God, and they

corrupt the truth arid worship ofGod; the

Lord doeth not ortely punish degenerate

Chuttffeiy tffft'^Wh QVîlíftáfeS*Winces

and People for this Spiritual pbltatkAÍYhë

Iwke was let loose from the River £»•

fhrattr to puttisttthe worshippers ofTtna-

magesj Rev. 9.14.2b. The flodriffiirtg

ofReligion , is the flourishing ofthe Cjvifi

state; and the decay ofReligtor^ïhedecay

and mine of the Civil state according to

thtféi^J^B^iStertorM of G83. \*f9hr«fr

Gfetosthai ròdè thtónglî't^Rvlmitflrtttc

on the white horse of his Gofper of-grace-,

andwas rejected , tííèn followedtheRed

horse ofWarre, thebhek horseofFamir

and the pale horse of Pestilence and oth

deadly plagues, Rïv. 6: froflitHé sfítò1'

S vers. Can any Chrtftián state hop ~

Scripturegrounds , rhàtit shall enjt

nour, health, riche*, peace, safety,'

ment, if-fairh •

„y ^ muuigcnce ortnàt Slate, ïî Seditcef$-

beë permitted to poyfen (bulcVf té'tëaVrr

damnable Doctrines; and perf^derfrerirtf*

deny the Lord thatboughtthem v trjrdehy

his divine nature and subsistence, hisOffieeS

and the efficacy of them; nay; his -very

Redemption byway ofpurchase, by Way or

proper and aisufficient satisfaction as the

Sucimaris do? Thepatience andbourity of

God acting as it were by Prerogative is-

' slori-
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gloriously manifested in our dayes, but sure

ly no; Christian state can be secured by a

councell or an army which permits men to

live without Christ j without God:in the

world , without any ipiricuj.il communion

( with God in his Coeterpall Son by his Go-

esientialí Spirit. Woe be to us if we neglect

so great Salvation as is yet offered.tyM

XV. The Church: as a Church hath bo ij-

W^Ôi&40t& therefore belongj% fb~se

Magistrate to smite with the sword,but the

Church,,may exhottthç. MasttftSif«

^jfek)<^!«K>?».48^iiqri ->n'dw 3n'3 .to.

XVI.We must diftlpguisli between Cb«- 16.

Rim Forbearance,,vouchsafed to yveak Bre

thren, that they may live quietly in all god-

iinesie audhonesty : and Antichristian in

dulgence extended to blasphemous Here-

tikesand seducing Apostates.that they may

live quietly in all ungodlinesse and disho

nesty to the, infection and seduction of o-

thers. The Kings shall bee rewarded for

burning, and God praised for judging the

seducing whore. But judicious Mr. Cotton.

ÎS, afraid that the Antichristion Whore will

stealein-at the *Back^dopreofa Toleration.

XVII. Gospel-ditpensations are asspiri- i7.

tuall for the conversion of Sorcerers, Adul

terers, Murtherers, as tor recovery of blas

phemousHeretiks and seducing Apostates,

and therefore they whopleadfar tbeTolera-

tion
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tion ofthese obstinate-persons in host oftheir

conversion , doe indeed proclaìme a générait

1 8» pardonfor all malefatlours,savesued vnïj as

fin against the Holy Ghost.

XVIII. They who permit men to deny

supernaturall Principles, do permit them

to overthrow the GospeI,which is hot wri-

"u ten in onr hearts by nature as the Law is.

And yet it should be considered that they

•mho deny theGospeljiocohfeqHently 'jtn against

the light of nature -, because they make Çod

a liar by rejetling the testimony ofG à concer.

m'nçhisSon. l,foh.$.lo. They who did

seduce men from the behefeárid worship of

God as revealed in the 0/dTestoment,viçic

to die the death ; and yet the Old Testa

ment is as divine and fop. rnatnrail a Reve

lation as the New Testament it self. And

it is cleare that Çod did reveaie himfetfe in

Christ, even in the OldTestament, for there?

is much Gospell in the Law , and the Pro-

Mindul- phets; because all the Law and the Pro-

genettosueb phets bare witnefle ofChrist, and Moses,

perSraU (ÍÚth OUs Saviour) vrote °f *"< I{ then

fri"cifies} tnerc De an indulgence granted to such as

permits men deny fupematurall truths , men may over-

to be Am- throw both the Old and New Testament,

Scriptures. an(j {,e Antiscripturists without controule:

j nay it wil if this absurdity be granted,deàr-

lyfollow, that the Magistrate may punish

such severely xnho deny the truths which are

wrote in Aristotle , but must not touch them

irha

. ,
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who deny all the supernatural, mysteries of

Faithtyritteninthe Book of God; Biuih yc

Heavens, and be aíhamed O Earth at the

Athcisticall libertinifme of this licentious

age. Seducers who did thrust men out of

the way which the Lord commanded them

by his written word to walk in, were put Mr, Bur.

to death,ZV*r. » 3.5,10. though they were hughes

directed by afupernaiurall Revelation , to Hs'X

walk in that way.Reverend Mr. "Burroughs pjg, j5,

doeth often acknowledge in his Irenicum,

thatsuch as professe Christianity , are justly

punijhedfor finning against the common light

ofChristianity, For it is mt conjciencc, but

theDeviliu the conscience which moves Chri

stians to maintaine errours against the light of

Christianity, errturs that are destructive

to the Christian Religion; and ifany man hath

a minde to be an Advocate for the Devil , I

dare not be an Advocatefor him j only I de-

fire him to beware how he hearkens to the

Divell m Samuels mantle, and beseech him

to try mightily to him who alone can cast

out Devills,to cast the Devil out of hiscon- l9#

fciencCj&placehimself there as onalhrone, The very at-

that he may rule the conscience , and com- JJJV?

mand the whole man by hisWord & Spirit. %r*Jsiuk

XJX. He that by seducing seeks to thrust veath?

men away from the bekifeand worship of see Muficr.

the only true God, Father, Son , and Holy Cottons

Ghost, doth deserve to be punished for his

very attempt and endeavour to subvert ^ilt.

•v foules ,7 j, '
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foules, though he doth not prevailewith

one foule to depart from God . Because he

bath fought to thrust thee away from Jeho

vah thy God. Dent. 13. 10, The verv mur-

therous attempc of killing a foule by abu

sing an Ordinance ofGod, corrupting of

Religion, telling lyes in the name ofthe

Lordjfatbcring ourown damnable lyes up

on the holy Spirit, is a Capitall crime,

ao. XX. Chnstian3are in a worsecondition

then the Jewes were5ifmen may seduce ouï

wives and children into such opinions and

practices as will certainly undoe their fouls

to all eternity, and wee must: onely intreac

them not to seduce our friends to Hell.and

the Christian Magistrate hath no power to

punish these Soule-murthering seducers.

This argument is aflectionately pressed by

sweet Mr. Burroughs in his book ofHeart

divisions, pag. 23. 24.

I have much more to deliver upon this

weighty point; but I remember what Hugo

said, That it it befi at some time to saj no

thing) at every time tosay enough, but atm

time tosay all,

FINIS. '



 



 



 



 



 



 


